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Kelly Records 
Now at House

I ^ R T F O R D  (A P )  — ThefB ank and Truat Ck>. for aefekeep-
John P. Kelly Co,, agent of 
record for state insurance 
coverage, deposited many of 
Its records Avith the clerk of 
the House of Representatives 
today as requir^ in a sub
poena issued by the House 
speaker Friday.

J. Kenneth Bradley, attorney 
tor the company^ preaented the 
dooumenta to the House clerk and 
they were then placed in a wooden 
orate.

They were to be sealed and 
taken to the Hartford National

N i l e  Tragedy 
Dims Nasser’s 
Algerian Visit

ALOIB5RS (AP)—The death of 
Algeria’s foreign minister and the 
worst Nile River tragedy in mod
em history gast gloom today over 

-the triumphal visit to Algeria of 
President Oamal Abdel Nasser of 
the United Arab Republic.

Festivities in Nasser’s honor 
were called off as the Algerian 
government proclaimed a day of 
national moumltw for Mohamed 
KhemlsU, the foreign minister. 
Khemlaitl, 38, died Sunday, 24 
days after a fanatic assassin fired 
a bullet Into hla head.

Egyptian villagers mourned 216 
people vdio drowned Saturday 
when an overloaded ferry cap- 
■ised near Maghagha, on the Up
per Nile.

Authorities aald-BO bodies were 
recovered and another 126 people, 
mostly women and children, were 
m isal^. ’The tragedy was the 
worst on the Nile since a steamer 
sank near Cairo in 1912, killing 200.

A political split In Syria also 
clouded Nasser’s mission to drum 
up Algerian support for Arab 
unity. >

Nasser would like to include Al
geria in the new United Arab Re
public which Egypt, Syria and 
Iraq have agreed to form next 
September. But the Ba’ath Social
ists froac pro-Nasser elements out 
of the Syrian government last 
week, and there is general doubt 
that Nasser wiU Join with Syria 
if it la'iSmlnated l^ U i*  BS’kUi-' 
lets.

ing.
All but one of the 10 IndMduala 

or oompanies subpoenaed w e r e  
present in perso^ or represented 
by attorneys.

The dramatic surrendering of 
the records was the latest chapter 
fai the Republican-inspired probe 
of how the Kelly Co. has acted aa 
a major source of Democratic 
patronage by handing out to sub
agents a large part of the commis
sions the company recelvea' for 
state insurance polioles.

Among the major atockholdera 
of the company are the son and 
daughter of State and National 
Democratic Chairman John M. 
Bailey.

The Investigation was originally 
launched by the House insurahee 
committee, but Bradley, who ia 
a former Republican state chair
man and former national OOP 
c o m m i t t e e m a n ,  successfully 
argued for a temporary restrain
ing order In superior court.

Instead of giving up, the legis
lature’s Republicans used their 
majority In the House to turn that 
whole chamber Into an investiga
tory body and authorized the 
House speaker to Issue subpoenas.

GOP leaders said that the probe 
had become in . part a test of

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bandit Gets 
$ 2 ,4 6 5  at 
Bank, Flees

NORWALK (A P )— A gun
man wearing sports clothes 
and sunglasses held up a 
branch' bank today and fled 
with 82,466..

’Ihe figure waa supplied by the 
branch manager.- 

’The bandit walked into the New 
Canaan Ave. Branch of tlie South 
Norwalk Savings Bank on Rt. 123 
at about 10:30 a.m.

He flashed a gun at a teller, 
Mrs. Dolores Dreher of Devon and 
the. branch manager, Chester 
Boerum of South Norwalk, threw 
a brown paper bag on the counter 
and said:

"Fill it 'up or you’ll get a bul
let In the head.’ ’

After Miss Dreher scooped up 
some cash and handed the bag 
back to the gunman, he said: 

"Lay down on the floor for three 
minutes or you’ll be shot.”

He fled from the bank and ap
parently drove off In a car.

Located in a shopping center In 
the Broad River section of Nor
walk, the branch bank is near the 
Merritt Parkway,

Police were told by persons In 
the area that a late model tan Ford 
sedan was parked near the bank 
with motor running.

An alarm was broadcast for the 
vehicle.

(Oontimied on Fmge Nine)

 ̂ (Conttnued on Pftfe Two)

Viet Nam War 
Claims 7 3 r d  
American Life

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 
—An American Army lieutenant 
was executed by Communist gur 
rillas 30 miles north of Saigon in 
broad daylight today, a military 
q;k)ke8man 'said.

He added that twtf Vietnamese 
military men traveling in a Jeep 

' with' tae-Amoriean -wers- 'alio ex
ecuted by the guerrillas.

The ttoee bodies were found 
later by. a military patrol.

The identity of the American 
was withheld.

MUitary authorities were ^ c -  
nlated that all three persons on 
the Jeep may have been injured 
in an explosion that knocked the 

' car off the. road. Communist gur- 
rlllas' have a record of killing, all 
wounded they find, but take un
wounded prisoners.

Route 18, where the incident 
took place, has been the scene of 
Woody ambu^es in the peist year. 
At least three other Amjerican ad- 
viaerB t6 Viet'- Nam have been 
killed on thtb highway.

The Lieutenant was the 78rd 
American killed in the Vietnamese 
war spice late 1961.

An American helicopter pilot 
was wounded - Sunday by Commu
nist gunflbe. He was treated for 
wounds in the left hand.

Three other American advisers 
were wounded by a Communlrt 
grenade Saturday night- as they 
drove through the Mekong River

(OoBtliioed OR Page Six)

Nixon, Rockefeller 
To Share Address, 
NYC Paper Says

NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
is reported purchasing'an apart
ment In a fashionable Fifth Ave
nue cooperative building In which 
Oov. NeliKin A. Rockefeller and 
Us former wife have apartments.

Employes of the building told 
newsmen Sunday night that 
Nixon was shown a vacant fifth- 
floor ^lortmeht Saturday after
noon Shortly before he and his 
family left for Los Angeles.

Nixon and his famUy reportedly 
plan to move into the apartment 
Before June 1, when he Is sched
uled to Join the New York law 
Arm of MudS«> Stem, Baldwin A 
Todd. > '

under terms f the dlvorpe set- 
tlenlnit jMtween Rockefeller and 
the former Mary Todhunter 
Clark, Rockefeller kept the lower 

: flopr o f the three-sto^ penthouse 
of the building and one bept the 
two MPP6I'. floors.

First word of Nixon’s plan to 
' iNQr no apnrtment m^the building

(Oonttaned ca Png* Two)

Greeted by a crowd aa they arrive from New York, Gov. and 
Mrs. Nelson A. Rockefeller are shown at the airport in Caracas, 
Venezuela, on their way to their honeymoon ranch about 100 

mllee southwest of Caracas. (AP Fhotofax).

Marriage Stirs Doubts 
About Rocky’s Future

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK ^act of political suicide for the" gov-
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)— 

Gov. Nelson A ., Rockefeller and 
his bride honeymooned today 
amid the idyllic beauty of his 
Venezuelan mountaintop ranch 
While debate continued back home 
on the effect of the  ̂marriage on 
his political future.

Rockefeller and his bride, the 
former Margaretta Fitter Mur
phy, arrived Sunday at his 1,286- 
acre Monte Sacro ranch about 110 
miles southwest of Caracas.

’The snr|ling couple flew to the 
honeymoon retreat by private 
plane after arriving In .Caracas 
from New York on a commercial 
airliner. ’The New York governor 
said they expect to remain in 
Venezuela about two weeks.

It was drizzling when they land
ed and a shower of rice greeted 
the newlyweds aa they stepped out 
of the plane.

Chatting in Spainlsh with news
men, Rockefeller predicted his 
second marriage will be blissful. 
He said they decided to spend 
their bon e^ oon  here “ because 
we love Venezuela.*^

The governor, 64, and his bride, 
an attraitlve woman of 3Q, stood 
atop a wing of their private plane 
for the brief news conference.

Mrs. Rockefeller, whp has the 
nickname “ Happy,”  appeared ra
diant. ' She wore a plain wedding 
band, - a ' Sleeveless blue blouse, 
brown skirt and brown shoes. She 
carried-<a .brown purse.

Mrs. Rockefeller said she was 
thrilled ovfer .her first visit to 
Venezuela land hopes to leam 
some Spanish.

She said she looks forward to 
horseback riding at the Riilckefel- 
ler ranch which has a big stable 
and swimming pool. The governor 
translated her remarks into Span
ish.

Rockefeller, considered a lead
ing candidate for the 1964 Repub
lican presidential nominaflon, 
brushed aside questions about his 
politlpal future.

He showed the same reticence 
as, he left New York’s Idlewlld 
AirpoH telling newsmen there: i '

“ I knW  you would like to die- 
cuss politics with me, but I don’t 
think this is the tbne or the'plaee. 
There will be plenty of chances 
for the Bifoject and decUions at 
another timR.'* I

Political circles in the U nlt^ 
States were divided over' die ef
fect the montage will have on 
RockefeUer’j  career.

Soma felt the romanoa' wan an

emor. They noted that no 
divorced man has won the presi

dency of the United States.
Others believed Rockefeller’s 

emergence into a new life of hap
piness with an attractive wife 
might enhance his popularity.

Rockefeller was divorced March 
16, 1962, after 81 years' of ’ mar
riage, by Mary Todhunter Clark 
Rockefeller,' 66, like her successor 
a product of Philadelphia society. 
’The couple had five children, but 
one son, Michael, was lost On an 
expedition near the New Guinea

(Continued on Page Three)

Kennedy Held 
Unbeatable if 
Running Now

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP) — From 

now on Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler, because of his divorce and 
remarriage, will be a controversi
al figure In American i politics at 
a time when voters seem to pre
fer placidity to controversy.

Some people, for various 
reasons of their own, will now 
turn away from the New Y6rk 
governor., even though they liked 
him before and thought he would 
make a good pKsideht. «

This reaction may or may not 
be, strong enough, by the time the 
Republicans pick their presiden
tial .candidate In 1964, to prejudice 
Rockefellers chances for the nom
ination. ,

But by then the Republican 
leaders will face some other con
sideration, too:

1. Whether Rockefeller, despite 
the divorce . and. remarriage and 
some adverta reaction, looks like 
the only HepubUcah able to beat 
President Kennedy who aeema 
certain to seek re>-election.

2. The public attitude tpward 
Kennedy in 1964, the state of the 
world, the national condltlm, and 
the mood of the people.

Kennedy, a mlddle-oLthe-roader 
like Fresldeift Eisenhower, would 
probably bd unbeatable if be were

(̂CleotliMied on Pag* Dlevea)
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State News 
Roundup
S t a t e  Fatalities 
Highest in Region'

'JBy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three little boys perished 

ip a fire at Houlton, Maine, in 
the worst single accident dur
ing a weekend which saw 20 
persons killed in New Eng
land.

'ITiere were nine traffic deaths 
—seven of them In Connecticut— 
five fire fatalities, three drown- 
Ings, a fatal fall, a suffocation and 
a hunting death in the six-state 
area between 6 p.m. Friday and 
midnight Sunday. ■

In the Maine flre> Roger Ray
mond, 6, and his brothers, How-1 
ard Jr., 5, and Jerry, 4, died when 
flames swept their home Satur-1 
day. Their parents managed to 
rescue six other Raymond chil
dren. I

Connecticut reported eight acci
dental deaths. Maine had six, Mas-'] 
sachusetts recorded five and 
Rhode Island listed one.

New Hampshire and Vermont 
were free of violent accidental 
weekend deaths.

Other victims:
David Giarglari, 4, of Ashland, 

Mass., killed yesterday when he 
fell from a tractor Into the path of 
a rotary lawn mower in his yard.

Edward Hersey, 40, perished yes- 
teedky in a fire which swept hl« 
Col^ester, Conn., Home.

Harry MacKinnon, 28, of Bethel, 
Conn., killed when his car hit a 
bridge abutment on Rt. 86 In Beth
el.

Paul J. Demers, 64, of Water- 
bury, Conn., struck by a car at 
Harwinton, Conn., yesterday aa he 
hiked to his mother’s grave in 
Wlnsted.

Walter M. ^ o r o s ^ , 70, _dlcd In 
a Are at hia Saco X f^ e , home yes
terday.

Scott R. Hall, 8 months, suffo
cated in his crib at South Portland, 
Maine, yesterday.

Edward F- Hunt Jr., 18, of Provi
dence, R.I., drowned in Sprague 
reservoir, Smithfield, when his 
boat overturned Saturday.

Richard Garland, 16, of Bangor, 
Maine, hdJled in a hunting acci
dent Saturday.

Oleiini RuHin, 18, o f Portland, 
Conn., and Patricia Miokens, 21, 
o f Middletown, Conn., killed in a 
car crash on 9 in Middletown 
Saturday.

Waldemare Lach, 21, o f Newing
ton, Oorni.,- and his passenger, Ed
ward Sweeney, 26, of Iforbford, 
killed Saturday when their sports 
car collided with another car at 
Favmingrton, Conn.

Roy J. <^inn, .58, o f Darien, 
Oonn., killed Saturday in a two- 
car crash at Darien.

George FYame, 44, of Sprlng- 
fleld, Mass., drowned in Five Mile 
Pond Saturday ■when- a boat cap- 
fdzed.

Leo J. Gopin, 28, of Oumberlfind, 
R, I., fell from a boat While fish
ing on Wallum. Lake,- Blast Doug
las, Mass., and drowned Saturday.

William Oosey, 47, of Lynn, 
Mass., hit by a car while walking 
In Saugus, Maas., Saturday.

WlUla A. Martin, 79, killed at 
Peatoody,, Mass., Saturday when 
car creased diidding strip and col
lided with, another car. ^

. .. ___

--------H eadt-StotB  Jmvc-b b  ̂  ..
HARTFDRD (AP) Geprgre 

Athanson, a Hartford attorney 
whd is also a college teacher of 
history, Is the ne'w president of 
the Gonnecticut Jiuilor Chamber 
of Commerce.

He won a close election for the

(Continned on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wir^s

Meyer Feldman, special coimael 
to President Kennedy, says Unit
ed States does “not Intend to sit 
on the sldellnea,”  if Arab nations 
of Near East most against Israel.

. .One of four airmen In B47 
which crashed near Yellowstone 
National Park’s Old Faithful Gey
ser FMday still unaocmnited for 
today. . .Polauis-flrlng nuclear 
subihELTlne Andrew Jackson at sea 
for trials with iVlce Adm. Hyman 
O. Rickover in command.

Warehouses containing 260,000 
gallops of liquor worth $2.5 mil
lion destroyed in *re in California.

. .Ten “ Freedom Marchers" re
main in Fort Payne, Ala., Jail de
termined not to make bond at this 
ttee  and equally . determined to. 
cbihplete pilgrimage to Mississip
pi.

L«rge Doberman Pinscher, 
placed outside of theft-plagued 
Goodwill Industries plant In Har
risburg, Pa., stolen. . .Small Are 
ta .Pbaejrvation. pavilion at 46th 
floor of Chicago Eibai^ of TiYade 
Building causes estimated $800 
damage.

’ITie 4-H Club facility at State 
Fairgrounds building in Birming- 
hsim, Ala., Is -temporary home for. 
more than 800 teen-age Negro girls 
arrested during tactal demonstra
tions; . .President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser of United Arab Republic 
walks two miles in hot North Af-̂  
rloan sun behind bier .of Algeria’s 
assassinated foreign minister, Mo
hamet Khemisti.

Seven Negro men arrested af
ter crowd ,‘o f '350 to 400 Negroes 
hem In .two stats liquor control 
board on cers in Amarillo,-Tex.
. . . J oe , Beeman elected presi
dent of California Federation of 
Young Democrats .by slim margin 
over Negro camdidate William B. 
Green oif Sacramento, after alleged 
Introquotlon of racism almost 
Hilit fedsrattou

Hundreds of Negroes clap and sing during large scale demonstration march in Birmingham, Ala. 
They held a prayer meeiting after being stopped short; o f their goal, the Jail where hundreds are held 
from similar protests. Fire hoses were on hand but were not used. (AP Photofax).

Huge Negro Protes t 
Held Minus Arrests

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)—Ne-i»on.strations have not been changed
gro integration leaders say there 
will be no letup in massive racial 
demonstrations in the wake of a 
Sunday march by more than 1,000 
Negroes who sang and prayed in 
a park as pc^icemen stood by with 
Are hoses and dogs.

Police, Commissioner Eugene 
Connor reversed his tactics and 
permitted the peaceful march 
from a church to a nearby park 
and back to the church. It was 
one of the largest planned demon
strations of the Southern deseg
regation movement.

More than 1,400 arrests have 
been made in the past four 
days of stepped-up racial activi
ty- /

StlU in Jails or detention quar
ters are about 1,000 Negroes, in
cluding more than 600 school chil
dren under 16.

“ Our plans for continued dem-

Woolley Dies ,  
Veteran Actor
- ALBANY, N.¥.- (A P)— - Veteran 
stage and screen actor Monty 
Woolley died early today at Al
bany Medical Center Hospital. He 
had been in declining health In 
recent months.*

Woolley, - 74, whose trademark 
was a neatly trimmed white beard 
and mustache, had lived for many 
.years in nearby Saratoga Springs. 
He had spent much of hia boyhood 
in the resort city and considered 
It hla ,homfe town.

He was admitted' to Saratoga 
Hospital April 6, reportedly ■ suf
fering from, a heart ailment, _and 
was transferred to. the Alliany 
hospital April 8.

The actor; often called “ The 
Beard,’ ’ probably was best known 
for his portrayal of Sheridan 
Whiteside, the lead role in "The 
Man Who Came to Dinner.’ ’ 
Woolley originated the role -on 
Broadway, where the comedy ran 
for two years, and later starred 
In' the film version of the ptay- 

He also recreated Shei^an 
'Whiteside -ta a' 1964 network tele
vision ' production of “ TSie Man 
lyho Came to Dinnw,” ^

During his checkered career, 
Woolley was a drama coach at 
Yale University, a successful 
rector of Broadway plays, an ac
tor on Broadway,, a bit player in 
movies in Hollywood and Anally 
a film star. j

He received two Academy 
Award nominatiemB—for his roles

(Continued on Page Eleven)

and we will move right on Mon
day,.’ ’ said the Rev. Wyatf le e  
Walker, top strategfist- in the 
movement.

Plans would be changed if bi- 
racial talks start, he said.

EAorts to .ease the growing 
threat of major, trouble continued 
as Burko Marshall; head of the 
U.S. Justice Department’s civil 
rights division, worked in secret 
fo settle the Issues. He conferred 
with white and Negro leaders.

Scheduled to join the desegrega
tion forces today was Negro com
edian Dick Gregory who partici
pated in voter registration efforts 
at Greenwood, Miss.

In the demonstration Sunday, 
the huge throng o f ; Negroes 
walked from the New Pilgrim 
Baptist church, about one mile 
south o( the spot where marohes 
were broken up by fire hoses 
and police dogs Friday and Sat
urday.

Policemen blocked off the street 
Birmingham’s major east-west 
artery. Fire trucks pulled up. and 
hoses were laid out. Police dOgs 
were brought in but were kept in 
the cars.

After their leaders had an- 
n6UiK6d“ ' was fo  cTTy

(Continued on Page Nine)

Trades Strike 
Idles 1,000 on 
Hartford Jobs

HARTFORD (AP) —^Ajyproxl- 
mately 1,000 con^ruction workers 
were idled today as some 600 of 
1.300 members of Local 43, United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America, AFL-CIO, be
gan picketing major building jobs 
in greater Hartford.

The walkout has completely shut 
down aotiVJty In major areas in
cluding Phoenix Mutual Life In
surance Co.; adjacent to, but not 
part of, Constitution Plaza; Aetna 
Life Affiliated companies, and the 
’Travelers Insurance companies.

Union members working on the 
Constitution PI am project for the 
F. H. McGraw company are not 
affedted, as well as those mem'bers 
on bridge construction and road 
building coming under a federal 
grantHn-aid financing.

None of the other building 
trades were crossing the picket 
lines.

’The strike Vote was called last 
Thursday. It turned down a three- 
year contract proposing a 10-cent 
an hour raise each year, offered 
by the Hartford Contractors Asso
ciation.

Picket lilies were withheld until 
today. Sources outside of manage
ment and labor report that some 
picket lines were either absolved 
or ̂ u l Sack by THld-morming;...... -

Bosch Set 
To Fight at
Any Excuse

SANTO DOMINGO, Do
minican Republic (A P)—The 
Dominican government sent 
'thousands more troops to the 
Haitian border toclay for a 
possible invasion of the neigh
boring Negro republic, gov
ernment sources reported.

They said Dominican Air Force 
planes were flying patrols along 
the border and that navy ve.s.sels 
had linked up with U.S. war.shlps 
patroling the Caribbean off Haiti.

Tanks and assault vehicles were 
reported moving into position.

The sources said they could not 
give the exact number of troops 
sent to the border in the latest 
movements but estimated them to 
be "In the thousands.”  They add
ed that the troops moved into po
sitions overnight in the central 
border area.

Earlier, the government report
ed it had about 1,000 troops posed 
at one border point.

The government sources said 
light and medium tanks and other 
assault vehicles were deploying 
a large border area. Thffy did not 
plniHiint the locations.

The Dominican forces apparent
ly needed only the word from 
President Juan Bosch to push 
across the border.

Bosch is, reported ready to send 
his forces into Haiti at the slight
est provocation.

Except for an occasional truck- 
load of troops passing through the 
streets, Santo Dongo was calm. 
’There was nq sign that the Do
minican people had shifted to a 
war' footing.

Bosch, meanwhile, met with 
Alberto Zulbta Angel, chairman of 
an Organization of American 
States peace mission. Details of 
the conference were not disclosed.

In Washington, the OAS (founcil 
had an executive session on tap 
to study the mission’s report on 
the Haitian crisis.

Zuleta declined to comment on 
reports that the four other mem
bers of his mission Were seeking 
in Washington wider powers to 
deal with the threat of a clash 
between Haiti and the Domliiican 
Republic. The two countries siufoa

(Continued on Page Eight)

(Continued on Fag;e Nine)

Born in Controversy, 
TVA Marks aOth Year

By ESCAR THOMPSiWV
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. M P )—The 

Tennessee Valley Authority was 
bom .30 years ago as a child of 
controvery.

It is still  ̂ controversial today, 
and it probably always 'will be so 
long as,-the private versus public 
npwer-:^debate goes unjesolved.

Stft TVA, spawned In the'flnst 
,3ii0, days of the Roosevelt New 
Deal, is a lot more than a mere 
power complex. •

To help TVA observe Its 30th 
birthday, President Kennedy 
plans to fly to^Muscle Shoals, Ala. 
May ;18 to speak at ceremonies 
corrimjemoratirig the anniversary.

Congress in passing the ’TVA 
Act set forth several goals for 
the agency.

It was to harness the Tennessee 
River to provide flood control, 
navigation and>'power. Also it was 
to promote the "wellbeing o'f the 
people”  living In the valley.

Chairman Aubrey J. Wagnfer, 
looking back on 29 years with 
TVA, says he feels the authority 
is successfully carr3rln8 out the 
role Congress laid out for it;

For example, took flood control.
TorfehtiaF -Marfch wlnsr ■xaused 

an estimated $80 million of dam
age in Kentucky, Virginia. West 
Virginia and other areas adjacent 
to the Tterinessee Valley.

Some tributaries of the Tennes
see flooded too. But ’TVA hydrau
lic engineers say the damage was 
only a fraction of what It would 
have been In the valley If dams 
had not been holding back the 
water. _ » ,

Chattanooga alone would have 
suffered an estimated $100 million 
loss If the .Tennessee River had 
bfeen unchecked, the engineers 
say.

Moreover, whan' foe Ohio River 
cre^l was at its peak,'TVA halted 
the'.flow of the Tennessee at Ken
tucky L ake‘’ for a' time to help 
reduce flooding on .the lowct Ohlp. 

As , for navigation, locks ^t the

MONTY WOOLLEY
main river dams provide an 11- 
foot channel 'from Paducah, Ky,

i?>to Knoxville over which 13.1 mil
lion-,  ̂tons of freight moved last 
year. -

Lured in part by 'cheap river 
transportation, ■ private industry 
has invested*' $875 million in 170 
waterfront plants and terminals 
along Tennessee reservoirs.

’TVA’s best known function Is 
poWet production, by far the most 
contre versial of its activities.

The agency’s power system has 
a generating capacity of 12,_ mil
lion 1 illowatts. Hydro generators 
at 31 .dams on the Tennessee and 
Its tributaries produce 4 million 
kilowatts and huge- steam plants 
8.1 million.

Through 153 municipal and co
operative distributors, TVA elec
tricity serves more than 1.5 mil-̂  
lion homes and business firms.

This power costs the average 
valley , resident slightly less than 
1 cent a kilowatt-hour as com- 
pared with the national >^verage 
of 2.3 cents.''

.Private utilities and other crit
ics of TVA call this aspect of Its 
operations pure socialism.

They say taxpayers in all 60 
states are_ subsidizing cheap. ROW.-, 
er re^rdehtis'oL seven- Bouth- 
ern states using TVA electricity. 
This includes all of Tennessee and 
parts of Kentucky, Virginia, North 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and 
Mississippi.
. Congress has appropriated $1.8 

billion to TVA;\
’TVA has paid the ’Treasury no 

interest on fois money: nor has 
it paid any. taxes directly. But the 
agency and its contract distribu
tors have repaid $190.5 million to 
state and local governments in 
lieu of taxes. - . '

,TVA Is required by law to re
pay to the ’Treasury in the next 
6()j years all of the fimds apptvprl- 
atad ($1.4 billion) for power pur- 
pdaes.

Over the , years,' ’TVA says It 
has earned $2:7 billion in gross 
power revenues and repaid to the

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

LATINS PROPOSE N-BAN
GENEVA . (AP) —  BrazUtan 

ilelBgttte Jusue d e ' Castro Will 
the 17-nation disarmament con
ference today tlie plan to  make 
Latin America a nuclear-free 
zone will “place that continent 
in the forefront,.^ of the straggle 
for peace and world dlsarnia- 
inent." De Castro read into the 
conference record the declara
tion of the presideiiis of uta<.J, 
M(fx[coi ChlTe, 'Ecuador'and'Bd^' 
llvla prupusliig a ban on the 
production, stockpiling and test
ing of nuclear weapons and nu
clear delivery vehicles in i,auu 
America-

LAOS PEACE DOUBTFUL
VIENTIANE, Laos (A P)—  

Premier;Prince Souvanna Phou- 
nia said today chances for re
storing peace in Laos now are 
“ veiy slim,, I have no confi
dence in anybody. Including 
Pathet Lao,”  the neutralist 
leader said. “Promises given me 
.have too frequently not been 
honored." Souvanna’s comments 
were his first bn the new anid 
major, crisis facing Laos o l i^  he 
returned Saturday lilgfat from 
the Plaine des Jaries after a 
Pathet Lao Attack on two con
trol oommiMslon heUcoptera,

78TH THRESHER WITNESS
PORTSM Otm i, N. H. (A P)— 

Navy court <Vf inquiry trying to 
determine what caused the loss 
of the nuclear s u b m a r i n e  
’Thresher with 129 men went 
behind closed doors today , to 
hear Its 78th witness. While ihs 
court heard secret testimony, 
the Navy announced a Pqrts- 
pidiith' naval shipyard officer 
will Issue a statement ’Tuesday 
about overhaul work on the 
Thresher during nine months be
fore ner last trip.

(Continued on Page Two)

DIES AFTER TRANSPLANT 
BOSTON (AP) — ; George 

Brost, 41, o f Milwaukee, Wts., 
who received a kidney from a 
stranger In a rare operation last 
Feb. fl8 , died today at Peter 
Bent'w igbidn Hos^taL The 
kidney had been donated by 
Miss Nancy Luedloke, 29, ahM 
of Milwaukee, to take the place 
of Brimt’s owp two diseased 
kidneys in attempt to save kls 

life. Doctors added that a kiiL 
ney transplant between two un
related persons Is ’ oatrsmoly 
rare, but the atleiiipt was made, 
they,, said, be<<auae of tho cor* 

. taln(y that Brost would havo 
died otherwiaa

■'x.
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N i l e  Tragedy I 
Dims Naisser’s ' 
Algerian Visit

‘  Police Arrests

(OMtinaed from One

Cal*®' newspapers carried a 
■tatement from Nasser’s govern
ment Sunday that the Syrian split 
is a dangerous threat to the Arab 
cause.

Although..Algerian crowds hailed 
Nasser as "E l Rais”  (The Chief) 
on his triumphant arrival here 
Saturday, Khemistl’s death served 
as a griiin reminder of the difficul
ties in the path of Arab unity.

Khemisti was shot shortly aft
er he retiumed from the Middle 
East, which he criticized to 
friends and newsmen. He did not 
hide that he preferred coopera
tion with France for his country.

"I  punished the traitor of the 
revolution," screamed the as.sas- 
sin after he shot Khemisti 'April 
11.

Nasser and Algerian Premier 
Ahmed Ben Bella hailed Arab 
Unity as their ultimate aim when 
Nasser arrived. Crowds roared 
approval.

But neither Nasser nor Ben 
Bella said anything concrete 
about Algerian participation in the 
projected union.

Robert E. Jarvis, 19, of 924 Pa^ 
ker fit., darly yesterday morning 
was ch^ged with operating a mo
tor vehicle while his license is ex
pired. l i e  arrest foljowed, a rou
tine check on Oak St. Jarvis was 
Ordered to a p p ^  ln,,Clrcult Court 
12, Manchester, May 20.
Stephen T. McAdam, 20, of 52 

■Weaver Rd., Saturday night was 
charged with failure to obey a 
traffic signal (red light) at the 
center. He was ordered to appear 
in Manchester’s Circuit Court 12 
May 13.

Mrs. Edith V. Anderson of 75 
Bretton Rd. early yesterday morn
ing was charged with keeping an 
unlicensed , dog. Her case will be 
heard in Manchester’s CSrcult 
Court 12 May 20.

Donald M. Sauerman, 22, of 
Sandy Hook, Saturday night W’as 
charged with driving a motor ve
hicle with an overcrowded front 
seat, and failure to notify the 
Connecticut Motor 'Vehicle De
partment of his change of ad
dress. Sauerman was ordered to 
appear in Manchester’s Circuit 
Court 12 May 20.

SPREAD OF BOOKMOBILES
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — Ten 

years ago, the state put its first 
library on wheels into a rural 
area. Today, Bookmobiles are op
erating in 100 of the 120 counties.

Nfatpii, I Rockefeller 
To Share Address, 
NYC Paper, Says

(Continued from Pago^OneT''
came in a copyright story, in the 
New York Dally News.

The News said it had been in
formed that Nixon will s i^  a con
tract giving him ownership of the 
large apartment on a lower floor 
in the , building at the comer of 
end St.

’The News story also said while 
the purchase price was not dis
closed, it was learned authorita
tively that the going price per 
room in the building is $26,000— 
bringing the co.st to .$200,000 ex
clusive of maintenance costs. The 
informant described the apart
ment as a modest one, in keeping 
with the Nixons’ conservative 
mode of life. ,

Nixon, arriving in Los Angeles 
from New York with his family 
Saturday, night, told newsmen: 

" I ’m going to New York for the 
purpose of practicing law and not 
for practicing politics.’ ’

Nixon, who lost to Democratic 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown in the 
Cjalifomia gubernatorial election 
last November, also said he in
tends to speak as a national Re
publican and party spokesman, 
not as GOP leader of Cjallfoml'a.

“TH E W A Y  

I H EARD  IT ”
,  b y  J o h n  G r u b e r

This is National Music Week^ This would seem simple en ou ^

MOTHERS'DAY GIFT IDEAS!

BONUS COUPONS 
W O R T H  IN 
COID C A S H !T ~

and everybody from the Boston 
Symphony and the Met, to "nie So
ciety for the -Preservation of Bar- 
bersrop Quartet Singing in Ameri
ca, will take notice of It in some 
way or other. Oddly enou^, the 
week comes at the end of -the 
greatfest musical activity, rather 
than at the beginning. In effect, its 
timing seems to be retrospective 
rather than anticipatory.

From the management view
point, this is not the case. Right 
now is the time when plans for 
next season are being finalized. 
Guest artists are engaged and ap
pearance dates are firmly nailed 
down; and a myriad other details 
confront the management, all of 
which never occur to the concert- 
goer.

Let us consider a hypothetical 
symphony orchestra, for example. 
’The conductor knows that this is 
the 150th anniversary of the births 
of both Vetdi and 'Wagner, so he 
has to commemorate these truly 
gncat composers with special pro
grams. His orchestra may gd've one 
concert a month (like -the Hart
ford Symphony) so he plans an 
all-Verdi Program for his October 
concert. ■

but there-may be more to It than 
that. His board of director* (■who 
hire him, and generally oversee 
financial arrangements) feel that 
a new pianist, who is getting all 
sorts of publicity, must be engaged 
this season' to Ulster a sagging 
box-office. „

The new pianist (let’s call him 
Philatub Swackhammer) is also 
planning his oonr^g season. He 
will be in the Uhit^ States dur
ing October and November, and 
Europe January and February, 
after which he, departs for a World 
tour, ending in South America.

The symphony conductor tries 
for a November date, but Swack- 
hammer’s manager says he is al
ready committed on the W e s t  
Coast for that time; possibly a 
date may be arranged but it will 
cost extra for traveling expenses; 
further, it will cost extra because 
Swackhammer ■will lose at least 
one engagement out West in order 
to spend toe required travel time 
to reach our symphony orchestra 
and return to the West Coast. 
October, says the manager Is the 
only month logical for eastern 
appearances.

Boom! What do you do? It is
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obidou* uvRiYone will a o t  b* 
^leaaed fto matter what dedalon 
i* made. The board ot direeton 
Will holler blue niurder If the con
ductor fail* to engage Swackhom- 
mer. On the other hand, many of 
the audience for the 'symphony 
will also iM operagoetsi and will 
cry that the conductor'‘failed to 
realize the Importance of Verdi, 
by omitting a -commemorative 
oonoert, supposing the conductor 
does engage fi-wackhammer.

You think that’s bad? CJonsJder 
the plight of the opera oompany'a 
management. They too want to 
do a Verdi commemoration, and 
with even more Justice. So doea 
every other opera company, and 
dingers for Verdi operas will be 
at a premium. If just a single 
pianist could cause so much trou
ble to a symphony orchestra, just 
im a ^ e  it, will be like as
sembling a complete cast for a 
Verdi opera, and getting mutually 
acceptable dates for rehearsals!

These are the sort of problems 
being solved right now during 
National Music Week. "Oh frab- 
JauB day! Halloo, hallay!" to quote 
Lewis Oarrol. And the manage
ment has to have special programs 
during this week as w w l

So much for toe anticipatory as
pects of Music Week. Let’s look 
backward over toe past season 
and see how we fared. Actually it 
was a very good season. Situated 
as they are, Manchester residents 
bed many''good musical opportun
ities.

Locally, the Community Concert 
Association of Manchester offered 
three very nice attractions. (Inci
dentally, you can only Join this 
group once a year, and its mem- 
berslp campaign will be coming up 
toe first week in June).

Further, there were two con
certs by the Manchester C i v i c  
Orchesttii, which I have the honor 
of conducting and which The Her
ald and WINF have sponsored 
since its inception.

Also of local interest,. P e n n y  
Ambrose of Coventry won an in- 
tematiomU competition, to her 
vast credit, and Diane Mather, re
cently of Bolton, became a regulsir 
member of the Cleveland -.Sym
phony under George Bzell, at . the 
advanced age of 21.

The Hartford Symphony has 
given a very good series of sub
scription concerts this year, ^ th  
much better and more irairi^ pro
gramming than had been the case 
in former seasons. And the Bush- 
nell brought several of the world's 
best symphony orchestras to Hart
ford, so you could hear them con
veniently, and BO you could dis
cover for youTMlves that the Hart
ford Symphony is nothing to be 
ashamed of.

The UConn series also brought a 
couple of orchestras within reach, 
as well as a number of other fine 
attractiona in their Concert Seriea. 
They also offered a Chamber Mu- 
alc Series in Von Der Mehden Hall, 
as well as some student and facul
ty attractions.

Speaking of. student sind faculty 
attractions reminds me that there 
are numeroiu opportunities of this 
sort at the Hartt College of Mu
sic, most of them with no admis
sion charge, and there are Uke- 
■wise studen't offerings at the H ut- 
ford Conservatory. You can, learn 
a lot of music by attending^ these, 
even though the performances are 
not those of poUshed professionals 
of international stature..

Robert Brawley offered four 
very enjoyable outdoor concerts 
last July at toe Connecticut Gen
eral shell in Bloonifield. These re
presented the highlight of the sum
mer season.

And I  almost forgot the (Con
necticut Opera Assn. They offered 
four productlbns of which two 
were exceptionally fine, as good 
as could be seen anywhere. The 
other two were albout on a par 
With Met’s routine productions. 
The i>rojected season here bids fair 
to be even better.

There is a seri.es of Simday 
night concerts at Hartford’s Sduth 
(Church, which doesn’t seem to at- 

. tract much attention, -yst they arc 
very much worthwhile. I at
tended several, and I assure you 
that they offer very worthwhile 
program.s here. You might inves
tigate these, if you ha-^en’t been 
to any; and I’m sure you’ll go 
again.

Altogether, National Music 
Week provides us with an oppor
tunity to see Just how fortunate 
we are, living in the Greater Hart
ford area. There are' very few 
cities that; offer more, and none 
that i-know -of whose population 
is anything like comparable to toe 
size we have hefe. Be thankful 
you don’t live in Tulsa, by com
parison.

Yolith Librarians 
To Meet in Town

^  meeting of the Children'e U- 
brarlans”  Round Tshde of Gfaeater 
Hartford wiU be held in (jfae Jun
ior Room of the Mary (Cheney Li
brary tomorrow morhing. (Coffee 
will be served at 9:30; with toe 
meeting opening at 10 o’clock.

Mrs.; Margaret Alsop, children’s 
librarian of the Wellea-Tumer Li
brary In Gilastonlbury, la chairman 
of this group which has arranged 
to have Mias Alice (Cushman of 
the* Youth Ltbrary In Fltchbutg, 
Mass., as speaker. Mias Cush
man’s subject will be "The Place 
of toe Seventh and Blgtyth Grader 
in toe library." Ltorarlans 
are anticipating Miss Cushmans’ 
dkacusslon of the subject pertotsnt 
to an libraries, huge and small, 
with toe . steadily increasing de
mands of the junior high Mhool 
curriculum.

At toe Fltdtourg Library a sep
arate yotsto buDdlng was buUt In 
1950 by community pubscrlptiaa 
and city fupods, with the children 
of toe town subsoribing over |10,> 
000. Before going to FitoUbuig 
Misa Ouflhman a cfaUdren’siU- 
bratlan in the Hiutfoid PubBc l i 
brary system.

TAX BT MCTUAl. AOBEESpNT
ROMs (AP) — Italy‘a income 

tax systeih is baaed on the r^ht 
to debate. The] taxpayer declares 
what he eamerl^The state' asses
sor declares wl^t he figures the 
man earned. They meet and ar- 
r o  it, out .The finsd tax la usual
ly mid-way betweon tbs two 
original flgures. . •

o n

e x p e r t  b r e a k s  ' 
d e f e n s e  RtLE

By ALFRED BHBINWOLD
Bridge la an easy game. Afiw 

aU, h w  long does It take to learn 
a few simple rules for play and 
defense? Three little word^sec- 
ond hand low -  tell you .whatJo 
do whenever you w « . 
person to play a trick. Then all 
you have to do‘‘.ia keep yoin eyM 
open the rest of your life for the 
exceptions to the rule.

West dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—Ace of Diamonds.
Harry Harkavy, of M l a m i 

Beach, whose team won toe Vm - 
derbllt Cup a few weeks ago, has 
known the rules of defense for 
many years. Fortunately for his 
team, he also has spmt years 
breaking the rules.

Harkavy led the ace of dia
monds and continued with a low 
diamond, forcing South to ruff. 
Declarer then led a low trump.

This was the turning point of 
toe hand. Harkavy could follow 
the old rule by playing a low 
trump since he was second hand 
on this trick.

Steps Up
ActuaUy, Harkavy stepped up 

with the ace of trumps and led 
another diamond. South ruffed 
again and drew trumps. This ex
hausted aU of South’s trumps .

Declarer next cashed the ace of 
clubs, hoping that the king would 
drop. It didn’t, and South made 
no more tricks. Down three, for 
a penalty of 800 points.

Now go beck to the third trick, 
when South led a low heart. What 
happens if West follows the old 
rule and plays a low heart?

Dummy wins with the ten of 
hearts and returns the jack of 
clubs for a finesse. After .captur
ing the king of clubs. South leads

WMt Am Iv  .  ^
North^MithjR^MiaUi 

NORTH ■ 
D 10 7S.4 9 2 
9  10 ■
9  10 5 •

' 4 i s « a
WEST *A fY_ <■
A K Q I .

9  7 »
. .  A 9 6 2
A  9 3
•  SOUTH
'' D O

9 K Q 1 I Y 4
A A Q 1 0 7 S  

W te  North Art M
1 0  3 9  3 V
Doable All Pwo

toe king dt hearts to lores out 
toe ace.

South ruffs the next diamond 
and draws trumps. (He has been 
forced to ruff only twice, so he 
can. use toe rert of his tnunps to 
draw those held by Wart.)-Then 
South cashes all o| the "'Olubs, 
winning five h e i ^  and five 
clubs. South makes his doubled 
contract with ah overtrlck.

Breaking the rule made the dif
ference ot nearly t«|K> thousand 
points

Dally Question
Partner opens with ope dia

mond, and the next player pass
es. You hold: Spades. 10-7-S-4-S- 
2) Hearts, 10; Diamonds, lO-S; 
Clubs, J-8-6-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. Do not respond 

to an opening bid of one when 
your only high card la a jack.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cents to Bridge fiooii, 
Manchester Evening Herald,
3318, Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, 
N. Y.

Copyright 1968,
General Features Corp.

Born in Controversy, 
TVA Marks 30th Year

(OonUnned from Page One

Iteasury $848 million of federal 
appropriations. The authority says 
its power earnings have averaged 
about 6 per cent and last year 
netted $66.2 million.

In 1959 Congress gave TVA au
thority to finance expansion of 
its power system through public 
sale of bonds up to $760 million.

Interest on the bonds is subject 
to federal Income taxes, but not 
to state or local taxation. TVA 
already has sold $145 million 
worth of these bonds at a cost of 
about 4.5 per cent interest.

In granting TVA permission to 
sell power bonds, (Congress limit
ed the territory into which thu 
agency could expand. This was 
aimed at quieting fears that TVA 
might expand with other govern
ment projects into a nationwide 
public power network.

-In taming toe Tennessee River, 
TVA created a vast recreatldn 
area.

Its lakes with their 10,000 miles 
of shoreline provide fishing, boat
ing, swimming, camping and a 
host of other outdoor activities. 
Millions of dollars worth of boats, 
boat docks, camping and. other 
facilities dot the reservoirs.

"There is no allocation in our 
budget for recreation but it has 
become one of the valley’s big
gest assets," a TVA spokesman 
said.

TVA farm experts, together 
with college agricultural extension 
specialists, havo encouraged 
farmers to abohdon row crops 
such as cottpn' and com and to 
diversify their farming Interests.

Where erosion once was com
mon, grass and other forage crops 
now feed herds of dairy and beef 
cattle................... - .............

Trees have been planted to help 
stop erosion and control floods. 
This reforestation now provides a 
$600 million yearly private Indus
try In' foriest products.

As Wagner and other TVA offi
cials see it, the authority’s pro
gram of Integrated resource de
velopment - has boosted greatly the 
economy of an 80,000-square mile 
area.

“ By restoring forests, adapting 
agriculture, ■ developing rivers for 
multiple bses, TVA has estab
lished an en'vironment for growth 
of new .Jobs In commerce and 
manufacturing to offset declining 
farm Income," Wagner says.

In doing this, toe TVA chair
man says, the agency has become 
"a  light to aU toe world, especial
ly the imderdeveloped countries 
. "Ttoey send their technicians, 
administrators, educators and 
public officials by toe thousands 
to see this capsule of. democ
racy.” L ..

The controversy over TVA may 
hot be as heated now as' It once 
was, but it is almost certain to 
go on. .

Wagner would have It no other 
way.

•il think it te healthy that peo
ple should examine ailb nubile 
agency," he saya ^  ^

Lawrence Harvey- 
®Yanoe Nuyen ••

'GM Named Tomiko"
«:80-g;60

Ftas Steve MeQneMi In
"THE BLOB"
In color at 8:26

W m I ■ VHas, tuteea" 
”  UHss '*I>Bntist In Chair"

S t U

25 W emer l^pU s 
Heard in Recital

Twenty-five piano pupUa of toe 
Wemer Studio presented a recital 
yesterday in toe chapel o< South 
Methodlrt Church. Frederic E. 
Wemer and Mrs. Louiae Reck- 
nagel are Inatructors.

Pupils taking part ■were Joanne 
E. Kautz, Sharon El. Brewer, JCaren
E. Johnson, Daniel R. ChUson, 
R o b e r t  T. Badger, Heidi H 
Squires, Ste-ven. Werbner, Lynn I. 
Borracllffe, Da'vdd A. Frost, Dwma 
Kodas, Suzanne E. Cldlson, James 
A. Bruneau.

Also, Maureen W. Murdock, 
Margaret A. -Abert, J<ton M. 
Socha, Sharon Lee Coro, John L. 
Inkel, Raymond O. Heller, Fred
erick P. Spra^e, Donna M, Coro, 
Dana Sue Thresher, Nell J. Mc- 
Keever, Ann .E,. B«uK>n,..Michael
F. Fagan and Wesley C. Gryk Jr. 

A varied program of 30 num
bers was presented. The room was 
decorated with palm and flowers.

The next recital in the tihree- 
mld-season series will be June 16 
at 3:30 pm. at the chuix^ with 
another group of students.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECIO
SHOWN AT 6:10 and 8:86 

Winner Of S Academy
.A w ards Including

GREGORY PECK
B E S T  A CTO R

To kill a 
MockingbiiiL

‘-0RE60RY PECK
ST A R T S W E D N E S D A Y

"It could be 
the most 
tehifying 
motion 
picture 
I have 
ever 
m ader
-ALFRED 
HITCHCOCK

HirCHOOCElS
------------- 1 rn~— ■

RpOTAYlOR-JESSICATANDY
:SUZANNEPLESHEni

HmTlEDREN

r t ^ w r a w o tAUntomlHihtw
pairtAartsliBaHr

Read Herald Advs.
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Firemen Set . 
Bazaar Dates

The Toliintetr firenen will hold 
inelr annual baaaar July 11, 12 and 
18 M a year. The general commit
tee Includes Louis Soraoohl. ohalr- 
man;'’ Ward Rosebrooki, Saul OOr 
roltne, Clarence Otant, Sam AUefft 
Md John Mikolaw, Roeebrook, who 
ha# been chairman of this event 
for, many years, could not axx:ept 
the poet because of a recent lU- 
aess.

Othw committee members are: 
Herbert Englert Sr. and R o y  
Simpson, entertainment and ad- 
vertialng: -John Mikolaw, William 
SoraoohL Sam Kassman and Fred 
Chowanec, midway; Mrs. Sam 
Kaa«naji and Mrs. Sol Koenigs- 
barg. bingo; Richard K. O a v i a ,  
Waiter Kokosll. Burton Starkqy, 
Tb«pa* Oiowanao, Frank Sanotti 

Harold Evans, msinbsnanoe; 
^ h a r d  ■£. Davis, Sam KaoMnan, 
Irving Tsnnebaum, Elio B e l l i ,  
raffle: Philip Isham Jr., Philip la- 
ham Sr, Joseph'Szegda, grounda; 
Sam AJIm];, Loula Soracchi, Clar
ence Grant, refreehments; Franda 
Hart and fire police, parking; Jo
seph Jsswinskl, Herbert E i^ ert 
Sr., and Harvey ColUna, finance.

All commltteea will meet tonight 
at toe fimhouM at 8 p.m. 

Desnooratio Women Elect
Hrs. Joaeph Szegda has been 

named president of the Democrat
ic Women's (Hub of Columbia. Mis. 
Emil Malek, retiring president, will 
be vloe president; Mra. Ruth Alex- 
 ̂aAder, secretary and Mrs. Joseph 
Jaswlnski, treasurer. Delegatfsto 
the state convention of the Con
necticut Federation of Democratic 
Women's Oluba will be Mra. Szegda 
and Mrs. Malek. Alternates are 
Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Jaswin- 
ald. H m convention will be held 
June 8 In Hartford.

Gal Wins Dtotinotton
Miss Gai Carpenter, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra John Carpenter of 
Whitney Rd. has won the Emily 
Dickinson Scholaralhip of Mt. Hol
yoke College. South Hadley, Mass. 
MIm  Caipenter, who has been 
named oalutatorian of her class at 
Windham High School this year, 
will entoc Mt. Holyoke in the fall.

The soholarship is toe highest 
designation by toe college. It is 
based on Mgb school records and 
•cholastlc promise demonstrated 
partially by scores In college board 
exalhinatlons.

Mias (iarpenter is an offloer of 
the French National Society, a 
Merit Scholar finalist, a member 
of toe National Honor Society, the 
Latin ClUb and the debating club. 
She is also a feature editor of The 
Windham Oroakings, the school 
newspaper.

Lyman Busy
Raymond. E. Lyman has been 

. named chairman of toe Memorial 
Day services in town by the Co- 
hnnlbia Orange ■which handle 
toe day's events. Details of toe 
traditional services will be an
nounced at a later date. Lyman 
has also been named chairman of 
the speUtng bee toe Grange spon
sors for Porter School pu^ls. The 
opening bee will be h m  in Yeo
mans Hall May 10.

Bilefa
The regular meeting of toe Co

lumbia I^reation  Council will, be 
today at 8 p.m. in Yeomans Hall.

The board of Tax Re^vlew meets 
tonight in Yeomans Hall at 7:30 
pm . ..

School Menus
Monday — frankfurter wi roll, 
itato stloks, tossed salad, pears; 
.tesday — spaghetti, cole slaw. 

Pickles, brownies; Wednesday — 
chicken noodle soup, peanut but
ter sandwich. Cheese sticks, spice 
cake; Thursday —  shepherd’s pie, 
com  carrata, fruit; Friday — 
b r e a d e d  f l a h ,  rice, spinach, 
peaches.

Manchester Evening HeisN Ool- 
M U a  correspondent, Virginia M.
CMWm; .......

jlniirtiwtwwwwiwiiiiiiiiBiiiniiwiniitiiniiiiiliiiiiiiniiiiiiwiiininniiironiiiiiiiiiniiiiiM MJBBM

OPEN 6 DAYS F o il YOUR
^  MONDAY Him SATURDAY 9:00 to S:30l- T H U ^ A Y S  TILL 9:00 F.M.

Swiss Booth Workers at ^Promenade’ Saturday
Dressed In ocdoriui Swiss costumes, four Manchester area residents will serve at a Swiss booth at 
a "Promenade of Natlona” party Saturday from 6 p.m. to midnight at the Hartford Armory. Mrs. 
Jacqueline Spencer of Bolton, seated left. Mr. and Mr.s. Warren Tliumauer, and Mrs. B. R. Bliss, 
.■wated right, will be assisted at the booth by Mr. and Mrs. Louis Champeau-, Mr. and Mr.s. Harold 
Treash and Mr. and Mrs. John Jocktieck, all of Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. Bliss ore booth chair
men. The parity U sponsored by the Women’s Auxiliary of the Symphony Society of G reats 
Hartford, and wlM benefit the Hartford Symphony. Native foods and drinks will be .served at 
booths ropresentliig many nations. There will be a chicken barbecue, and dancing to John Lar- - 
kin's "Advocata," and Hartfoed Symphony dance band. (Herald photo by Satemis,i

Marriage Stirs Doubts 
About R ocky’s Future

(Continued froin Page One)

coast shortly after the governor 
and his wife separated. '

Mrs.. Murphy obtained a divorce 
in Idaho on April 1 from Dr.
James S. Murphy, 41, a mMical 
researcher for the Rockefeller In
stitute. They have four children, 
aged 8 to 12.

Pas.sengers accompsmylng the
Rockefellers on the flight from 
New York said they held hands 
for a while after a steak and
champagne lunch. They read New 
York newspaper accounts of their 
wedding Saturday at toe Rockefel
ler famly estate in Pocantlco
Hills, In New York’s Westchester 
County, and exchanged comments 
on photographs of them.

Mrs. Rockefellen wrote some 
letters and joined her husband in 
studying blueprints of the new 
apartment being linked to Rocke
feller’s already spacious quarters 
on New York’s Fifth Avenue.

Rockefeller’s former wife has 
an apartment - on the two floors 
above the governor’s 12th-floor 
residence, , and the New York 
Dally News * reported today for
mer Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon has arranged to buy an

eight-room apartment in the same 
cooperative building. Nixon an
nounced last week he is moving 
from California and will join a. 
law firm In New York.

The News also said Rockefel
ler's children were "terribly up
set”  when.told their father planned 
to remarry. Only one of the four, 
Rodman, attended the wedding. 
The News also said that of Rocke
feller’s four brothers only Lau
rence, at whose toe wedding
was held, "does not look with dis
favor on the second marriage.”

As the airliner touched down in 
CaracM, most of the passengers

. KEY TO ‘CRIME’
WORCESTER. Mass. (AP) — 

"It’s toe^Caddy out in front," the 
restaurateur said as he handed a 
friend Ms car keys. . .

The friend got in the borrowed 
car to run an errand but minutes 
later he found himself .surroimd- 
ed by police cruisers and accused 
of driving a "stolen”  car.

Retumkig to the scene of the 
. "crim e,”  police discovered that 
three Cadillacs had been parked 
in front of the restaurant. The 
right key had fit the wrong car.

Spring 
Cledning?

U se O ur Convenient

FREE
STORAGE

On> W inter Clothes

■ ■
Free Pickup and D elivery  

Cull 643-4266

PINE GLEANERS
656 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

filed, pa.st the Rockefellers, wish
ing them happiness. The governor 
returned the greetings in Spanish 
and English.

William, dole's, general manager 
of Rockefeller’s ^sines.s holdings'  ̂
in Venezuela told the governor his 
honeymoon plans had been a well- 
kept secret.

The laughing couple was pelted 
with .rice again ^hile climbing 
aboard the tw.ln-efiglne plane for 
the 36-minute flight to the ranch, 

i It was Rockefeller’s flr.st trip) 
to Venezuela since June 1961. i

Workmen spent the weekend; 
making las\-'mihute' preparations 
at the ranchhouse, a 12-room, one- 
story structure with gleaming 
white walls and a roof of red tile .;

The hquse has a breathtaking 
view across a farm-tilled valley to 
high mountains.

The governor has two other 
ranches In . Venezuela totaling 
more than 100,000 acres.

■« .

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Y*vlu N. T, (SimUl) — For Uw 
Ant time science has found a new 
healing aubstance with the aston
ishing ability to ahrink hemor- 
rhoidi, atop itching, and relieve 
pain — ■without surgery.

In case after ease, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ahrinkage) took place.

Moat amazing of all—raaults wera

to thorough that sufferera mad# 
astonishing statements like "Piles 
have eeased to be a problem 1 ”

The secret ia a new healing sub
stance (B io-D yne*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now available 
in suppository or ointment form 
under the name Preparatia* H*. 
At all drug counters.

A  aJBWBL. F O R  B A C H  C H IL O

A fino or pin (of boautiful FloronNns-torturod 
14-karat gold, set wMi to* birthatona 

of ooch'of bar ctiNdrao or grandahltdran.
RMgi, from $I7JG. Pint̂  from IN, 

Fadaral tax inoludad. Easy Paymont*.

i f f w i i f i s -  t i i v u t t u r n i
N 8 Motai tH-'. Matkohaater

, Pljone

1. ........t..-
. . . W H E N  Y O U  P A Y  

F O R  A  C A R  .
A  low -cost, life-insured H artford N ational 
T im e P aym ent P lan  (saves you m oney (y(m  
pay only low  baRk r a t e s ) . ,  gives you  conven- 

, isnoe (the dealer m akes all the arrangem ents) 
. .  . gives y ou  protection* (life and perm anent 
to ta l diaability inisuranoe included a t no extra 
<x>et). N ew  c a r . . .  sectind c a r . . .  u s ^  car: the 
beet deal is a t your H artford N ational dealer.

SPRING “C O L O R

FRI
Appliances in C S IO R

rifiA

A a r o  T m v B T .o o a s v A M T
. '   ----------  Mmata-r. D. /. C.- ̂   -------------------

- ' '  ■ ■ - -.1

. .595 M A IN v S T .. M A N C H E S T E R  • . '

GIDAIRE
Fabulous selection of new 

Frigidaire Appliances in white 
or 4 beautiful colors— 
at lowest prices ever!

Budget nvKtels, loo— 
refrigerators, ranges, washers—  
in cotor for the ver)̂  first time! 

Hurry In For Yours I

Our lowest 
priced

FRIGIDAIRE 
2 -DOOR

• Zero Tone freezer with separate 
insulated storage door and space 
for 100-lbs. o f frozen food.

• Family size refrigerator section 
for fresh foods.

• No defrosting o f refrigerator 
section — it defrosts itself 
automatically.

• Twin fruit and vegetable Hydrators 
hold nearly ^  bushel.

• Easy door storage of slim, fat, 
short and tall containers — even 
half gallons of milk.

 ̂ • Frigidatre dependabili^, toa

MODEL NO. FDS-13T-1 
13.24 CU. FT. WITH

TRADE

Ton gat teOO 
Green Stamps wtto 
thin Frigldaira.

A  range w ith buMMn glam our...................... w ithout built-in expense!

FRIGIDAIRE
, - ' m w , , .

’ See-^Lcvel ovens! , 
!: Ovens are above tlte coun-- 
: ter: and all controls are 
seye-h igh ! Cook without 
?stooping! And all.foods:; 
■sceok:: beautifullv behind ; 
sthose! ©.xclusivc Ghdo-Up 
ifgflasS doors, surrounded by.; 
! mlrror-btight chrome in - : 

terior. You’re the oho? de 
quiainc, w>th a F L A I R ! :

ATOW . . .  RoU-To-You 
Cooking Top! ■

It ghdBB. away out or sight 
when not in trims

: rigiitup to cabinet fronts. 
And it puts surface units 
at new, comfort height -4’ ' 
lower than conventional 
counter height. Gook wdth- 
out stretching on tip-too to 
see into tail pans"' -  “ r f -

AND.. .so easy to 
' keep clean!

Door, releiisp.'t forwiird 
tlie inside glass cleans as 
easily us the outsidis!

AT KEITH'S 
WE GIVE

WITH EVERY 
DIME YOU 

SPEND!

„  Model RCIB-645 
and FLAIR support
ing storage cabinet. 
Ask about special 
storage base cabinets 
to match your kitchen ■

IrtgChlonsly- designed doof 
P%::;|ftides up tO OpCll, COmV 
®:sc^::pletely.out of your way! 
f 'iS::-sit’s a Frlgldaire exclusive!

Y ou ’U feel like a queen !
Frigidaire FLAIR electric 
range glorifies any kitchen 

.— new, old, large or .small. 
We just slide your old range 

^out (giving you our big. big 
trade-in allowance) .an d , 
slide Flair, cabinet and all, 
in its place. No carpenter- 

. ing, no plastering, n^tear- 
ing/up your kitchen. FLAIR 
look.s built-in. but isnit! .

.\nd FLAIR Custom Imperial 
models give you these already- 
famou.s Frigidaire cooking ad
vances !
■k Cook-Master Automatic 

Oven Control — just .set it! 
W hen you come, home ,from 
shopping^ dinner’s done! 

k Ueat-minder Surface Unit 
— watclies temperature au
tomatically, p r e v e n t s  
.scorching.

★  Spatter-FI’ee Broiling—;̂ jc- 
’ • elusive Radiant Wall Broil-

. er Grill keeps spatters in 
and oven-cleaning liglit.

★  Automatic Meat Tender —  
dial the “ doneness” of 
roasts. ■

★  Speed-Heat Surface .Unit—  
for fast heat when seconds 
count.

★  Simplified Controls —  and 
clutter-free control panel.

Costs little or no more than 
pthei’ first-quality electric 
range.s.

See thxs 30" atnglc-oven tferskm o f FLAIR— 
same features, space-saving size!
( Model. RCIB-63SJ

I

«(b-

(IS

little
flS . .

a week after 
down pa.rmaot

*inelmdmg supporting siotnge oabinat

K F L I G I D A I R E
RWOOUCTT o r  CiKMr. UAI rvu»TO»4*.

C H O O SE FR O M  O U R  FO U R  
C R E D IT  P L A N S :

( 1 )  ,30-D ay Rejjiular Charge
( 2 )  30 -6 0 -9 0 -D a y  4-Paym ent ,
( 3 )  U p To Tw o Y ears To Pay  

C harge Plan
(4 )  Y ou ng H om em akers

1 ^ - A - W a y

f eitie Fut'niiure
1 1 1  > M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposif* the Bornordl Jimier High ScheoL— At School St.
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uth Wipi^or

rrants 
11 of 13 Bids

If AA but tw* o f thirte^ opplioa* 
•tkxM w on  Knntod by the Zoning 
kBoort of Ani>o(^s last week.
•’ Daalod waa the request of the 
I^Oonneoticut State Highway De- 
^'partiMnt (or a variance to allow 
^minimum lot area of 18,290 sq. ft , 
|;;and lot dopth o f 120 ft. on prem* 
,Ja«B owned by Morgan J. Bradley 
■on the east side o f Ellington Rd- 
!^1tiia la an I zone.
I Robert D. Fallottl, 44 Hayes 
rRd., did not iq>pcar at the meet- 
!|lng. Ria requeat for a temporary 
'and  conditional permit to allow a 
*oomnierclal recnatlan^area at 561 
'Pleaaant Valley Rd. was therefore 
I Invalidated.
”  Appeals granted: Enoch Pelton, 
N-SUllngtcn M .; variance to allow 
rtw o lots 100 by 200 feet on Abby 

Rd., Norman D. St. Cyr, 9 Ross 
S t , Shut Hartf<»d, general repair
er’s license on presses  on Rt. 5; 
James F. Brannigan of 541 Rye 
St. for two-car garage; The Con
necticut Water Oo. of North Rd., 
Warehouse Point, exception to al
low a standpipe on Ellington Rd. 
on property owned by F. and A. 
Niederwerfer; Bertram Higgins 
Sr. o f 260 Ellington Rd., construc
tion of a dwelling on EaUngton 
Rd.

Also granted the appeals of 
James B. McGrath of East Wind
sor Hill, fmr temporary and condi
tional permit for roadside stands 
at the comer of Rt. 5 and Sulli
van Ave.': Mobil Oil Co., to allow 
a gas station on undersize lot at 
the northwest comer of Pleasant 
Valley and Ellington Rds.; Jennie 
Myette of 2045 Rt. 5, temporary 
and conditicHial permit for mobile 
sales; Nicholas Rinaldi o f 351 
Oakland Rd., for a hotaebam and 
tool house; South Windsor Bank 
and Tmst Co., to allow a sign 
larg;er than regulations permit at 
1033 Rt. 5. -

Juniors’ Dance
TOe junior class of South Wind

sor High School held its annual 
Junior prom Saturday night at the  ̂
school cafeteria, ih e  theme waa' 
"Beyond the. Sea.’ ’

Chairmen of the committees 
were: Ralph Russo, bend; Joyce 
Wehren, decorations; Irene Jur- 
gelaa, program and tickets; Laura 
McQueeney, publicity; Carolin 
Lane, refreidiments; Jeffrey Man
ning, restoration. The Newports 
provided music for dancing.

Mrs. Dorothy Marty is Junior 
class advisor.

.W appiu Church Notes ^
Wapplng Church choirs will re

hearse Wednesday; Intermediate 
choir from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.; jun
ior, from 7:30 to 8 p.m.; and the 
.senior, from 8 to '9 p.m.

The women of the church are

Sed to volunteer to help finish 
iting the church b a s e m e n t  
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. There will 

also be a  kitchen clean-up at the 
Community House at the same 
time. The women are asked to 
bring their own equipment.

The church council will meet 
Friday dowistairs in the church at 
8 p.m.

Wapping PTA Elects
The annual meeting of the Wap

ping PTA will be held Tuesday at 
8 p.m. There \sill be election and 
installation of new officers. Mem
bers of the board of education will 
conduct the program. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:0U

6:16
6:35
6:30

( 3) Big V Theater tin ptogreMlO 
(22) Movie at 6 (In orogreu ) 
(10-30) Early.Show (in progreu)
( 8) News
(53) For Your Information 
(18) Big Picture 
(40) t ^ ln g  Hr. D.
(24) image of Art
(34) Science tn Sight
( 3) News. Sporta. Weather.
(22) Club House 
(58) News 
(24) Probability 
(40) The Lone Ranger 
( 8) Follow the Sun 
(18) Bums and Allen 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
( 3) W uter Oonktte 

I ( 3) Hovle
(12-22) News. Sports and Weather 
(10) Death Valley Days 
(53) Film

7:1b
7:30

(24) Heritage'
(18) SubscrTplIon TV 
(22) Highlights 
(  8-40-53) Dakotas 
(24) Brookfield Zoo 
(10-22-30) NBC Movie (C) 
(12) To Tell the Truth

(12) f’va Oot A Beerst 
(24) Perspectlvee -

8:30 ( 8-40-53) Rifleman
(13) Lucy Show 

9:00 ( 3-12). Dan% Thomas
(24) Ordeal oy Fire •

' ( 8-40-53) S to n »  Burke "
9:30 ( 3-12) Andy Cirinith 

(23-30) Art LInkletter 
(10) Law and Mr. Jones 
(34) Computer and The Min 
Man

10:00 ( 3) Password y
(12) Playhouse /
(24) 45 Yrs. With Fitipatrlck 
(10-22-30) Brinkley's ^Journal (C) 
( 8-40-63) Ben Case '

10:3( ( 3) Stump the 
(SO) Air P ow er/
(18) Subscription TV 
(10) Art LlnJ^tter 
(22) Third Man 
(.3-10,12-22-30) .News; 
WeatheF 
(10) TOnIght (C)
( 3) Movie

Sports and

11:20iitaj
(4o\ Steve Allen 
(■12) Movie 
(22-30) Tonight 
( 8) Movie

(C)

SEE SATlrKDAV’S TV WEES FOB CXJMPLETE USTTNd

Radio
(x-RM Dating includes Qd'ly those news broadcasts of 19 or Ib-m tante  

length. Som e stations carry other short new scosbO .

Advertisement—
Wanted part-time branch li

brarian. So. Windsor. Citonege de
gree, previous library experience 
desirable. Send resume P. O. Box 
14, Wapping, C3onn.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Sonth Windsor correspondent 
Laura Katz, - teJephtme 644-1758.

MOTHER SPEAKS UP 
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) a -  a  

succinctly worded ad in tbb per
sonals section of Nassau Dally 
Tribune recently annouheed;

“ Notice: This is to inform the 
public that Samuel/C. Pratt is a 
minor and cannot be married 
without my c5>fisent. Erremilda 
Pratt, mother.”

WDRC—ISit
6:00 Kurt Ru.ssril 
8:00 Raynor Shine* ''
1:0b News dign ONWBhT-818
6:00 News
6:16 Paul .H ii—ayi Or, 

Burks/'
6:30 A le^ D rler  
6:40 SpMta *
6:60 w b  Conaldine 
7:00. Edward P Horgaa 
7:16 Oonnectlcui P M  
T.'SU Dick's Den 

10:30 TonlfAt at My Placs
w n c—itet

6;0t News. Sporia and 
6:80 Financial Report 
6:36 Album of the Day 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:i6 Conversation Piecs 
7:30 News ot the World 
7:45 Congressional Report 
8:10 Boston Symj^ony 

10:06 Nightbeat 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sporta Final 
11:80 Starlight Beranade 
1:00 Newa and Slcn Ott.

W POr—1418 
4:00 Joel Cash

Albert E

A 7:00 Bill Hughes 
12:00 Girand

WINK—1*88 
6:00 News. Was Strssi ' 
6:15 Showcase 
6;4b Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:%) Showcase 
9:00 Yankees vi. Tigers 

12:15 SIgnoff

Weather

S U P E R
M A R K E T S

DOUBLE
W ORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL WEEK
m  MIDDLE TUBNPIKE CAST, MANOH^TER 

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY - TUESDAY - W EDNESDAY

TOP ROUND STEAK 99
SELECTED U.S.D.A. C H O IC E— SAVE 40c Lb.

NEW  LO W  PRICE
SEALTEST or HOOD

MILK
G A L

TERRIFIC VALUE!
TUB

OABTON42“ s 68' BUTTER
67sTOP

GRADE

FRESH COD FILLETS 39
POPULAR FA N CY W HOLE

KERNEL CORN
8

STARKIST W HITE OR LIGH T CHUNK

T u n a  F i s h
3 "”89*

FRESH CUCUMBERS LONG
GREEN 3 . 19

Fresh GREEN PEPPERS'®*’ 2 *■ 29
6 -

STATEWIDE 
CONTINUOUS ENROLLMENT

------------- --
D  lir iM IT W tO M N IC T IM T

CM

Your Voluntary Plan 
/  To Help Pay Doctors* Bills

FOR ALL
CONINECTICUT

w h o m ay a p p ly .««
Any rwident •( Gaaneetleat. Ib n g  

and ̂  at&e may obtain dbe same brae* 
fits with no ratea doe to age.
Ihece M no pbyaioal ar hoaNb slatemdH 
require^ H yon aae a naidleiit oi Con- 
neetient and do not ahrood̂  hava CMS, 
yon mKj upptf at any timo*

8 • .

llba may apply for dm ame Bberal 
benefits now available to over 1,000*000 
CMS members. They indnde hoitofit 
payments for over 1,000 smrgical pro* 
eednres, nu^ndiiig fractures and disloca* 
tjona, far vdiiA CMS rndkaa ashedukd 
pa^neais of from 05 t o  $S50; paymants 
for docter*a viails if yen are ha^itaHsed 
over dvoe dqra far a notoou^cal eon> 
dhion; malecmiy beeefila on the Pko> 
ferred Family Contract; and diagnostic 
z«raya in a doctor*# oflioe ootndo of a 
hoqKitaL

PLUS SERVKE BEWEFtrS . ,  . 
fan payment' of tfaeao oovorod aarvieoa 
lor mambera in Mmliil groups
who qualify.

provided yw t first payment is receivod 
hy faat time. No payment is due with 
your appUcatfon; yon wfll bo hilled 
throe w e ^  before your eSectivo date.

This waiting period for both benefila 
and payments is necessary to fae^ make 
this Ifaeral offer possible at the rataa 
dbown below.

the cost is low ...
CMS membership is made avaflahle ar 

less than 7^ a day for each member. Ybnr
omnmnnity plan operates solely to help 
pay doctors’ bills and spedaliaes in tM.
M d  faCwm^tictit. CMS win bin y®n
onee eecb three months.

THE MONTHLY COST IS:

%»edal Individual Contract
Individual M a le ................... $1.‘
fadividual Female

(JNo Maternity) . . . .  , ^  2,05
Ptrferrod Family C o n t r a c t "

(W ith M atemity) .  ,  1.10

Start o f  benefits
Thor benefits win start from 90 to 120 

daya aflar CMS loeeivoa yonr application

\ *•
Use only oncappUfiation. Separate

aontracts which provide the same bene* 
fits will be established for a bnsband «nd 
wife who do not want maternity benefita 
and for children over age 19,

TODAY m all yo w  upplicotion to:
CMS BOX 101, NEW HAVEN, C O N N EaiC U T  

SEND NO MONiY WHH YOUR APPUCATION *
/ I M it iP m a i e^ ftfU iceU iO H l mfpn o h

A m iC A n O N  FOR CMS MEMBERSHIP

Mill

MAMTA STATNi
EMHMED □  
WWOWEO □

"im iR C ED  □  
I0M M TEO □

inr M  O K 'A N I  OniBRl#  l O M  
Rnt Nmn  88i IRMt WtW

OX$mt1am

OOk
MALE □  
FEMME □

nUTUNINIF

HUSBAND □  
WIFE □
SON □  
BAU6HTP
SON □  
DAueina
SON □  
BAUCHIBIg^
IO N  (3  
DAUCHTP □

DATE OF EIETN
MONTH YEAR

CONN.
•0 YOU WANT
WTtwiit twiiiif , 'N '

YES □ NO □

h8 8ttabNM#rahliataOMRV
MtaraHr baiwfNa aM tv  tMMnw I

I8M b888ftt8 WIN 
I Da 88t MRt
va ivM .

• I apply far ainlsraklp la 
CONNECTieirT MEDICAL ItHViei. 
iae. It la MdtraloeE aw atnadlM
Ilia mambtraiiip appiiad laniiHbt- 
eonw affaetha in Dm RiaMiar and at 
tlM ttnN tpadfiad M tka RafiilaHen 
Jl?* tor to tpKiil

MMdual Cantraet ar t o  Prafairtd
fwily C^rtnel

Mm.
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State Aide Explains 
Rt, 6 Cost Increase
“u®"® .̂ srliardone has received a' letter from the

ail K iSifi concerning the increase from,
6 11.0  million to $86 million in the estimated cost of a relô

through Manchester to Bolton Notch. ’
Tba latter la from DM»uty H lgh-f  ------------------------------- — -________

w a y  C ta R in ^  R a l p h  L, .

^ i « a  SUJl million estimated, 
H ^ r  aayp* warn made in 1909 for a 7J-tnlIe route from S^ncer Bt. 
in Manchester to the Notch.

In 1063, according to Hager’s 
letter, the eMimate ivaa raised to 
S96 million because the route waa 
lengiUianed by a half mile, grades 
were changed to allow greater 
olenrance under structures, public 
utility work was found to be more 
sxtei^ve, and rlghta-of-'way coM. 
were raised because of land.de- 
veloipinent.

‘Ihe letter continues, "Again, 
early this yaew, the estimate for 
this project waa reviewed and in- 
oreaMd to. $36,000,000 due to the 
I n c r e a s e  in traffic projections 
which required additional lanes 
and wme adjustment In location.”  
The estimate also Included in
creased construction costs, more 
development of land, and post- 
ponment of scAieduling. "Although 
the Department oonaiders this Im
provement as one of the more 
urgent exprewway needs of the 
State, construction of the reloca
tion of U.B. 6 was not included 
In the current four-year program 
due to lack of funds.

"Originally, It was expected that 
enginewlng design would begin in 
1961 with completion by 1963 and 
puroluuw p f rights-of-wey in 1963 
. . .  I f  purchase of rights-of-way 
is Included In an early program 
followed aoon by actual construc
tion, it Is felt that roughly 330 
million would 'be mfficlent. The 
use o f the $36 million figure 
o ffm i a m tety  factor against the 
need tor fimther change.”

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton oorrespondent, M. demeweil 
Tom gt taleplione S4S-SM1.

Pembroke Dean 
To Visit Club

T h . Hartford Pembroke Col
lege Club will hold Its annual 
brunch Sunday at 12:30 p.m. at 
the home at Mrs, Alfred B. Sund- 
qulst, 50 Wyllys St„ Manchester. 
Mrs. Marshall L. Perrin, social 
ehalrman, will assist.

Dr. Rosemary Plerrel, dean of 
the college, will address the group. 
Dr., Plerrel earned her Ph.D de
gree in experimental psychology 
at Brown University where she 
served as a graduate assistant and 
instructor tor five years. She be
came am assistant professor of 
psychology at Barnard College, 
Columbia University, in 1955, and 
waa promoted to associate pro
fessor in 1960. Dr. Plerrel became 
the sixth dean of Pembroke Col- 
lefe in Brown iniiverslty Stgit. 1, 
1961.

In addRion to her administrative 
duties, she teaches the introduc
tory course in psychologyr super
vises graduate thesis research and 
pursues her experlnMiital research 
on amlmal learning'processes.

Mrs. Robert WT Kenyon, presl- 
. dent of tlmXPembroke College 
AJumnae Association and Mrs. 
BYtpn J/Btapelton, executive sec- 
retami;(^U accompany her on her 
flrsr  ■vWt to the Hartford Pem- 

roke Cib^
Interested-, alumnae may con

tact Mrs. IraXA. t«vin, 22 How
land Rd., West 'Hartford, for fur
ther- btfemation 'Apd transporta
tion.

Bolton

Three Win 
Art Awards

RockvUle-Vernon
Production Crew 

Picked for Play
The Town and Ooimtry Players 

have named the production staff 
for their forthcoming pKxhictlon, 
‘®ell, Book and Candle," which 
will be presented. at 8:30 pjn. on 
May 17 and 18,

Stage manager tor the Mww, 
which will be presented at the 
Sykes Junior High School, is Lois 
Barlow of lV>Uand. Robert Unton 
is in charge of set constructiem 
and Andre Tourgee will design .the 
set and the lighting.

Costumes are being supplied by 
Gail Ktdiler, while sound effects 
are being handled by Jack Bender, 
and props by Suzanne Meyer of 
ElUin^on.

Others on the staff Indude Jane 
Marocohini, prompter; Norman 
Paul, tickets; Corinne Fisher and 
Alice Hansen, program; and Alice 
Mead, publicity.

Ttekets are available from Nor
man Paul, High Ridge Rd., Elling- 
ton, and Alice Mead, Skinner Rd., 
Vernon.

Women to Hear 
Talk on Merger

Mrs. Stamley H. Knull of New 
Britain will speak tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at a meeting of the Lutheran 
Church Women at Concordia Luth
eran Church. Her topic-will be 
“ Now That We Are One," a talk 
on the work of Lutheram Church 
Women since the merger of the 
Lutherem Church of America last 
January.

The speedier is wile of the pas
tor of the Reformation Lutheran 
Church, New Britedn. She was edu
cated in Hartford and West Hart
ford elementary schools, emd is a 
graduate of Augustana College, 
Rock Island, III. After college 
graduation she took one year of 
graduate work at the -Hartford 
School of Religious Education. She 
served as a parish worker-youth 
director at several churches, in
cluding Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
Hartford.

In the congregation served by 
her husband, Mrs. Knull teaches a 
post-confirmation group, is a mem
ber of the Couples Club and Luth
eran Church Wefhen, suid is a rep
resentative -to the New Britain 
Council of-4jhurch Women,

U K E FATHER, U kV  SON
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) X  Two 

ihen who pleaded guilty in Ala
meda Coimty Superior Court 
same day were related, but th# 
felony <:aaea they appeared in 
were not.

A 42 - year - old father was 
aharged with second degree bur- 

' glory. His son, I9f was charged 
with second degree robbery in a 
aeparate erime.

WHEEl WATER’S 
jfor-jyor...A N D  
THERE’S A LOTI

Noffl Far only »  
day lor fael...hot water 

lor aB—an the timel

Mva 1b a  i|ypical house, 
]80B Boold OBBily nm  out o f hoi 
watot aavaral times a week.

Narn ym  aoa kaoe all the hot 
wahr yam mmi at one time far 
•n< y W d *  •  IW n k  o f I t —
M lyO H ^ aidayl

T a a » io  M o b ilh e a t—
S B H l«8 i< a-llre d  h o t w a te r h e a te r 
M faaaaiet<wp6w?ifar~-your&unily 
o a B ta to  e w  o f oO  flie ir w ashing 
asads aA o m  time.

Moah oaa do tha tomily waah, 
■ a  MB do tllb d ia to  of ̂  soma 
Hm  Jtoder takas Us bath,
VM  aa#ogr a Mbower.

'DdaTtddiy—phoBB us today.' 
Itodatat how aaay  it ia to switch 
t o a  lldUhsat^ziMi watar hast.

W E G IVE  
GREEK

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

201-SI B CM tor St.

Three Botton arflata have won 
prlzea in the spring exhibit of 
the Manchester Fins Arts As)socl- 
atlon at Mott’s Community Hall. 
Mrs, Myrtla Carlson won first 
plaice in the pimtel dlidaion with 
"Chrysahthemums.” She will re
ceive the Manchester WaJlpaper 
and Paint Oo. award. Mrs. Mary 
Bottloallo won third place In the 
oil pointing divlBlon for her pic
ture "The Brook," and will receive 
an award from an anonymous 
donor. Mrs. Agnes Krejislg took 
third place In the water color 
division tor "Deserted” and will 
receive the Delta Brush Oo. award. 
The awards will be preeented to
night at a reception from 7 to 9 
at the hail. The pictures will be 
on view all week 'from 9 a.m, to 
9 p.m. and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Saturday. Other Bolton artUrts 
exhibiting are Mrs. Ruth Hauser, 
Mrs. Helen Hayes Veitch, MIm  
Grace Tedford, Miss Jane Ferry, 
and Mrs. Viola M. Sobol.

H anser P lays
Oscar G. Hauaer of Lyman Rd. 

played second violin last night In 
a concert given by the Hartford 
String Orchestra at Plant Juniot; 
High School in West Hartford. 
Hauser played Vivaldi’s Ooncerto 
Grosso, written for two vloUns 
and ’cello. The Rev. J. Good Brown, 
interim pastor at Bolton Congre
gational Churdh also plays ■with 
the orchestra.

Scout Pottuok Slated
A  mother-daughter potluck La 

being planned by Girl Scout Ttw^) 
668 and Brownie Troope 607 and 
899 on May 23rd at Oie school 
cafeteria. There will be a fly up 
ceremony tor the Brownies and 
a Court o f Awards for the Inter- 
medlatee. Leaders planning the 
supper include Mrs. John Coetan- 
zo, Mrs. William Buckson, Mre. 
Weldon Miner, Mrs. Rotwri Dixon 
and Mrs. Frederick CJrowJey. A 
rehearsal for ths ceremony will 
be held May 16 after school.

Briefs
The Tollsmid Coiinty Republican 

Wlomen’s Association wiU meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Flano’s. 
After the busineas meeting card 
gsmee will be played. All Repi 
Itican women are invited.

The Memorial Day parade com
mittee ■will meet at the (fommunlty 
Hall tomorrow at 9 p.m. after the 
Boy Soout meeting. All groups 
who plan to partlclpste in the 
town parade AouM send a repre
sentative. If a repreeentative is 
unable to attend, Norman PreUss 
would appreciate a telephone call 
any time after 6 p.m. so that he 
can determine how many' people 
will be marching.

The PTA meeting, already post
poned one week, has been moved 
back to May 22 in order to avoid 
conflict ivlth confirmation at St.

Maurice Church the preoeedlng 
week.

The Executive (Committee of St. 
George’s liplacop4U Church will 
meet Wednesday-at 8 p.m. at the 
church.

Ih s  Woman of St. George’s wUI 
aponeor a. military whist May 17 
s(t 7:80 pm . in the pariah hall, The 
next regular meeting of the Wom
en of S t George’s wiH be May 14 
ait 8 p.m. at the parieh haiU.

The public building commission 
will meet today at 8 pm. in the 
Town Offlees to reirlew final plana 
for the school.

School Menu
Today—Johnny MarzettI, com, 

chocolate cake; Tuesday — ham- 
ig  graivy with mashed potatoes, 
bbage sadsd, cherry gelatin; 

Wednesday — shell macaroni cas
serole, green beans, fruit salad; 
Thursday — hot pork aandwlch, 
carrot curls, pees, pineapple pud
ding; Friday—vegetable soup with 
craokers, toasted cheeee sand'wich, 
apple crisp.

Andover

One Vote Edge 
‘Saves’ Town 
lî  Office Plans

M anchester Evening H erald oor- 
reepondent M . Clem ew ell T oung, 
telephone 648-8981..

Debaters at MHS 
Score at UConn

A  debating team from Manches
ter High School won five of Six 
debates and team members oc 
cumulated a total combined point 
score of 148, highest in the touma 
ment, at the University of Connec
ticut Saturday.

The MIHB debaters were Kathy 
Ryan and Edmund Perry on the 
affirmative team and Edward 
Coltman and James MakcPherson 
on the negative.

All debate at the Universlty’a 
16th annual High School Touma- 
meait waa on the topic: Resolved 
that the United Stat^ should pro
mote a (xanmon market for the 
Western Hemiaibere.

The negative team lost in de
bate 'With GUford High School, and 
wen over Newtown and Bunnell of 
Stratford. The affiimatnve team 
won aU three of its debates, 
against Hale Ray of Moodus, 
Notre Dame Girls of Bridgeport, 
and Stamford.

Staples of Westport won all six 
of its debates.

Hillhouse of New Haven and 
Mt. St. Joseph of Hartford won 
five of six.

A t a banquet which followed 
the day-long debating. Miss Ryan 
and MaePherson won certificates 
of excellence.

Manchester High School has 
been in the Eastern Debate Con
ference, but a Hartford Confer
ence will probably be formed by 
September, according to George 
Dougherty, MHS debating coach. 
John Delaney, who assists in the 
C06u:hing, has been asked to form 
a Hartford leag;ue.

Dougherty explsdned that for 
many years debating lay dormant 
in the state’s secondary achoola. 
Interest was revived about five 
years ago and has been growing 
since.

One vote kept the $38,5(X) item 
for the town office building in the 
new town budget adopted by the 
annual town budget meeting at the 
elementary school Saturday night. 
Approximately 276 people attended 
the meeting, and the written ballot 
came at the end ot at lesuit an 
hour’s discussion on a motion by 
Richard Eadie to delete the office' 
building sum from the budget. The 
total vote was 120 for deletion, and 
121 sigalnst.

Moderator David Yeomans resMl 
the requirements for eUgibllity to 
ballot when a standing vote of 106 
for the motion and 118 against was 
protested.

Following the secret vote, the re
mainder cif the town's $414,272.50 
budget was adopted ■without pro
test, including the education 
budget to which the finance board 
had restored the full salary raise 
of $1,600 for the principal, and the 
social worker’s item of $1,850.

Other business transacted in
cluded naming of William Horniidi, 
zoning agent, to the post of build
ing inspector. Maxwell Hutchin
son Sr. declined re-election to the 
poet

James Fortui was unopposed for 
re-election to the Regional 8 Board 
of Education. Robert Azln'rf'" "••’ s 
named for a three-year, term to 
the Capital Improvement Planning 
Committee, and Mr s .  Clifford 
Benson smd James Tymon were 
elected to three-year terms on the 
Recreation Commission, 
t Ih e  meeting also approved a 

salary o f $2,000 for the town 
clerk, based cm the' office being 
open 24 hours a week, with all 
fees reverting to the towni and a 
salary o f $1,200 for the tax col
lector.

To defray, in part, the coat of 
the town, office building, the meet
ing approved the transfer of $9,500 
to the general fund from the Re
serve Fund for Capital and Non
recurring Expenditures; emd au
thorized the issue of notes of the 
town tor $M,000.

Other business transacted in
cluded additional approprlationa 
to the 1962-63 budget tor the 
following items: $5,000 under town 
aid roads; $2,000 for anow remov
al and sanding; and $1,000 tor 
counsel fees. — _____

The meeting lasted just over 
three hours, in contrast to last 
year’s budget meeting, which took 
two Saturday nights, and about 
seven hours.

The Andover Book Discussion 
Club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. George Nelson on Long Hill 
Rd. Thursday at 10 a.m. The book 
to be reviewed is "Moby Dick” by 
Herman Melville.

The Republican Town (Commit-' 
tee will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m.,

at-'the home of Mrs. Edward Mon- 
tandon ort Lake Rd. ••
I . Rham Menus

Tuesday—cold cuts, potato and 
egg salad, cole slaw, fruit crisp; 
Wednesday—Baibiecue beC*v̂ ôn a 
bun, buttered noodles, ce le ^  and 
carrot sticks, white cake; 'Thurs
day—g r̂inders, lemonade or to
mato juice, potato chips, gelatin; 
Friday—mswaroni, cheese arid to
mato casserole, lettuce wedge 
with dressing, fruit, bread, butter 
and milk served with all meals.

PAGIS JIYB

R E T G H E R  GLASS GO. o f  Manchester
aa to h sn

8-1818

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone 742-0012.

NETS s w e e p  c l e a n  
VENICE CAP) — In' the lagoon 

city of Venice the street sweep
ers don’t have brooms. They walk 
along the side of the canals with 
long-handled dip nets and fish out 
the debris. Now and then a ma
jor . cleaning job' is undertaken 
by large motor baitges dragging 
sweeps which clean off the float
ing debris on the surface of the 
larger canals.

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
* WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
CORNER DURANT 8T.

LA RG E Q U A K ER S TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINO

AUTO G LA SS INSTALLED  
G LA SS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireplace and DoOr) 
PICTURE F R A ^ N G  (all types) 
W INDOW  and PLATE G LA SS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS qnd SHOW ER DOORS

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
CLOSED SAT. AT 1 P.M.—OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

WHO PUT THE EXTENSlOH PHOHE 
IH MRS. MURPHY’S KITCHEHTT?

W om an's w ork is never d o n e- out in  the kitchen. M r. M urphy adm its It. 
So he had a  handy w a ll phone Installed  to take  som e of Hw "prun" 
out of running the house. No m ore dashing from  the kitchen when the 
phone rtngs. T idw  M rs; Morphy  eon keep^ ^  eye  on the coo king and y 
the kids w hile she chats. Is there o vacancy In your own kitchen  
w here on extension phone should boT Talk  to our 
business office o r to  o  tolephono m an.

THE SOUTHERN NEW  ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY i

DOUBLE M  STAMPS 
W E D N E S D A Y- I  . ■ 4 .

A T YOUR F IRST N A T IO N A L  SUPER M A R K E T S  IN

H ARTFO RD  COUNTY
GREAT A N N U A L

G R E E N
ISTAMPSJ

First 
National

Stores

i n a i ,.Sa
DOLE

FINAST

/ T tjon eU ’ ^ a v in a

Pineapple Juice 
Tomato Juice 
Applesauce 
Grape Jelly 
Mushrooms 
Tomatoes 
Finast Corn

FINAST

FINAST

STEMS A PHClS

RICHMOND

46-OZ
CANS

35-OZ JAR

24-OZJAR

5 4-OZ 
CANS

4 16-OZ 
CANS

SAVE
13 c

100 SAVE
I 65c

WHOLE KERNEL 16-OZ
CANS

4

F to x e n  F o o it S p B c M
FARM HOUSE Delicious Served with Oid Hundred Ice Cream

APPLE PIES 8-INCH EACH

SPECIAL - Tuesday • Wednesday

CHUCK

LB C

London Broil SHOULDER STEAK LB 79.
Chuck Ground FRESHLY GROUND LB 65.

U. S. No. 1 -  W ashed and Sized

MAINE
6,Iceberg Lettuce CALIFORNIA ^

Largs, Criip d L
Meat qnd Produse Prices Iffactiva Tuas4lay and Wadhasiiay Only

J  PBtCES EFFECTIVE IN FIRST NATIONAL lUPER MARKETS ONLY- 
" ■ 1 )  W E r e s e r v e  THE AIQHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

CIGARETTES, BEER & TO BA CCO  PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM STAAAP JOfFER
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Ifpralik
rU liUSH ED  ST  THk> 

H K IU ln P R IN llN G  CO. D ia  
18 SlBsell Street 

lU acttw ter Conn. 
m o M A s r  raRGuaoN 
WAL.T£R R FERGUSON 

Publleben
Founded October 1. IW l

Fublllbed fi^^ry Eymilng Except 
and Holidays., Entered at toe 
Ice at HancHeatar Conn., aa 

Hat

Sundays i 
Ket Offli 

..^Second ClClass Mall Matter
BDBSCStIRTION HATES 

Payable In Advance
One Tear .................................. 122.00
Six Months ................................  11.00
Three Months ............................... 6.50
One Month ...................................  1.85

MEMBER OF
THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESC 

 ̂ The Associated Frees Is exclusively 
' entitled to the use of republlcatlon of 
• all news dispatches credited to It or 

not otherwise credited In this paper 
' and also the local news published here.

All riahts o f republlcatlon of special- 
dispatches herein are also reserved.

Full service client of N. E. A Serv- 
ce. Inc.

Publishers R^resentatlves The 
Julius Mathews Special Agency—̂ ew  
iTork, Chicago Detroit and Boidoa.

m e m b e r  AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCUtATIONe

Tne Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
assumes no financial respunsiblllty for 
typographical error's appearing In ad
vertisements and other reading matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald.

D l^ lay  advertising closing boura: 
For Monday—1 p.m Friday. 
Fgr'Tuesday—1 p,m. Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Wednesday. 
For Friday—1 p.m. Thitr^ay.
For Saturday—! p.m. Friday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Thitr^ay.

___________  .1 p.m. Friday.
Classified deadline: 10:30 a m. each 

day of publication except SatuVday — 
9 a.m.

Monday, May •

Moderation On The Spot
In every crisis of human rela

tions, there develops a whole 
range of solutions. A t one extreme, 
there are those who try to ijuiore 

. everything, on the theory that if 
one Ignores a problem long 

. enough it may shrivel away el
even solve itself. A t the other ex- 
tieme, there are those who can see 
a solution only in the most violent 
kind of suition, and who prepare 
for that as if nothing else werd 
possible, as If nothing else mat
tered. In between, always, the 
moderates, who want to keep the 
edges of the conflict soft, who 
want a solution without destroying 
human values on the road to the
SOlUtiCHI.

The greatest, most fundamental, 
most inescapable and most fateful 
crisis in human relations the world 
has ever known Is that between 
races, specifically that between 
races in this United States, pre
sumably most civilized of coun
tries.

So far, this country has been 
blessed with a great degree of 
moderation in its efforts to deal 
with this problem. Moderation, in 
fact, has dominated. Especially 
has it dominated from that side 
of the race relationship which 
must come, and which must be 
brought along, into equal Ameri
can citizenship.

For this the other side of the 
race relationship ought to be vast
ly grateful. And, ideally speaking, 
it should ■ respond to this not by 
relaxing-ilU own efforts, because 
other people do have qualities of 
patience, but by stepping up its 
own efforts toward progress and 
solution, to prove, by meeting it in 
the field ot accomplishment, that 
moderation does pay.

For some years past, howeYcr, 
this fortunate dominance of rela
tive moderation In the center of 
the issue has been accompanied by 
a time clock warning . frorri the 
Biddlnesi -This warmng:. 
from the Black Muslim movement, 
which has all kinds of rituals, all 
kinds of words, but which always 
winds up close to one terrible 
meianing—that the only eventual 
solution must be di-astic.

Out in that wing, the extremists 
have been organizing and drilling 
themselves for their own ultimate 
take-over, in the day when moder
ation may have failed, or the day 
when their more violent appeal 
takes control of the minds of peo
ple who have hitherto been patient. 
. *niis presence out in the wing 
has now begim to have its first in- 
avitable effect.

Because it represents an even-
- tual challenge to moderate lead-
- wship, the extremist organization 
I out In the wings puts pressure on 
..l^that moderate leadership, to step 
' up Its own pace toward some ac- 
; ooniplishment. The moderates are
- tempted and pushed into more dra- 

matld behavior to prove that they
! are fit  and effective champions.

So, in the end, even the non-vio
lent approach finds there are gra
dations in non--vlolence, some more 
provocative ^ d  challenging than 

* othars, and more likely to evoke 
-violent reeponse;

That is how It comes about, 
down in Birmingham, that the tac
tics o f those who like to consider 

; themaelves disciples of Gandhi are 
Mverthelaas p«ing pushed and

- rushed and stimulated by the 
threat, out in the wings, of those 
who pretend to have .another

. pre^bet, serving some ersatz 
: Allah.

The 'moderates have to show 
; progress and accomplishment if 
; they are to hold the field.

Ilitat ia what worries and threat
ens to change lliam. That ia what 
doubt to w o S ^  theTotsIl^ iiae of

- tha Mailoaahtp in a crisis ia w4ii<Hi 
'th e  oontinuence of this nation is 
;atjMeke.

ing that’ ineoima ta!x cut we a it 
want.

It  came, the other day, from 
Treasury Secretary tMlIon,. no less, 
just whOT, to tell the truth, every
body had begrun to wonder wheth
er the tax cut might not be dead.

For the past year, the Kenne
dy adrpinlstratlon has been ger
minating, planning, pleading a 
tax cut on the theory that the 
economy needed It, that our 
soundest policy demanded that 
We cut taxes, maintain spending, 
and Increase our deficit all at .tile 
same time, le.st we founder in new 
recession.

For the past fejv weeks, there 
has been the most disconcerting 
kind of good news from the eco
nomic front. Indices were heading 
up in a manner which seemed to 
take much of the urgency out of 
the Kennedy administration's ar
gument that we must do some
thing drastic to escape a reces
sion.

There have even been a few' 
»cattered -signs healthy enough 
to indicate that we might be run
ning smack into a fat glob of 
prosperity.

No tax cut.
Then Secretary DilJ^on got to 

a microphone. He cited the im
proving business statistics. They 
were so good, he said, that they 
already promised to reduce, per
haps by as much as a billion, the 
12 billion deficit the administra
tion had been planning to have. 
Such good news, such prospective 
improvement in tax receipts, cer
tainly constituted, he said, auth
orization and justification for a 
tax cut.

TTiat was the switch. One min
ute we needed the tax cut to 
avoid recession. The next minute 
we deser\-ed it because we were 
beginning to have prosperity.

This proves that the administra
tion, at heart, feels just like we 
do. Bad news, good news, we 

I want a tax cut. Never mind 
j whether we really need it, or 
' really deserve it. give it to us.
I And that, even though it may 
sound as if It were >a little flip
pant, a little lacking in the por
tentous solemnity with which 
great financial issues ought to be 
discussed, is as much real logic 
as there ever has been ir the tax 
cut propo.sal, or ever will be. We 
want it because we want it and 
because taxes are too high and 
because the only way to get them 

: down is to get them down, and if 
anybody wants a better reason, let 
them take whatever argument 

i suits the moment, depression,
: pro.sperity, slump, boom, what
ever.

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

Troop 47 Senior Scouts of iBjuth 
Methodist Church completed a 212 
mile bicycle trip from Manchester 
to Provincelo'wn on Cape Cod 
Friday April 26.

Scoutmaster Robert VonDeck 
and adult leader Eldward Hadigan 
pedaled with Scouts Lawrence 
Adams. Robert Smith. Kenneth 
Richards, David Johnson, Donald 
Kelsey, Ted Tedford, Terrence 
Towle, Arthur 'Ventura, Robert 
Post, Richard Brander, James 
Newton,. Joseph Loney, Bruce 
Burke, John Atkinson, Robert 
Prentice. Richard Larson an d  
Robert Camache.

The first stop wsus at Greenville* 
R.I., 58 miles from Manchester, 
where Frank Peterson and Explor
er Post No. 2 were" host. The 
scouts slept in Explorer’s homes 

I Monday night after being enter- 
I tained at a bowling party.
1 The second day was cold and 
rainy on their trip to Taunton. 
Maa.s., where they stayed at the 
farm of Dick Eldridge of Troop 
7. Tents were set up, but many 
of the scouts stayed in his recre
ation room. The evening menu 
was a New England boiled dinner.

The third day the bicycle cara
van departed for Falmouth, 49 
miles away. The trip wa.s high
lighted by the view from Bourne 
Bridge over the Cape Cod Canal. 
Some members of Sea Explorer 
Ship 40 met the scouts on bicycles 
built for two and escorted them 
to Falmouth. Lawrence Palmer 
and the Post settled the boys at 
the Community Center.

On the fourth day the scouts 
pedaled another 41 miles to Chat
ham where they were met by Roy 
-Meservey at noon at the Scout 
Building. Explorer Post 71 pro
vided a spaghetti dinner and en
tertained the group at the Com
munity Center.

On the fifth day when they ar
rived at their goal 38 miles away 
at the Community Center in Prov- 
incetow'n. Troop 84 and Scout 
Commissioner Tony Silva wel

comed them ^ th  chMra and hiuid- 
shakes. , '

Scoutmaster VonDeck took the 
boys -for a celebration dinner at 
the'Crown and Anchor Inn.

The boys left for homp Friday 
and Saturday by car. with the 
bikes returned by truck. I lie  trip 
cost about ten dollars per boy, 
shared equally by the scout and 
the troop.

Open Forum
Mourns 970,000

To the EJditor,
With the exception of Atty. 

John Rdttner I charge the six 
members of the Board of BMuca- 
tion with conduct unbecoming la
dies and gentlemen, after voting 
to spend one half of a supposed 
$70,000 in this year's budget.

No doubt the six members met 
in secret session or sessions, where 
the curtains were lowered to keep 
the information of what had tran- 
■spired from leaking out.

It certainly would have made 
a difference in the first place if 
they had planning on spending the 
entire amount or even part erf the 
remaining $70,000. I like to re
mind the voters as well as all tax
payers the information on the sur
plus came from the Board of Edu
cation flies.

I deplore wholeheartedly the 
scheme as I  define it to confuse, 
everyone in the budget making 
set-up, especially the town tax
payers of which they are making 
mockery without question.

The need of a formation of a 
taxpayers’ group along the lines 
of a Bowers Bloc is urgently need
ed more so now than ever.

Yours truly,
Francis J. Happeny

RIGHT TEACHERS
DOVER, Del. (API — The only 

two female members of the Dover 
Air Force Base Aero club are be
ing taught to fly by very special 
instruetors.
. Sandy McGann, 17, Is learning 

from her father,' Maj. Robert L. 
McGann, pre.sident of the club. 
Mrs. Roger Melby’s mentor Is her 
husband, a pilot with the 20th 
ATS.

A Thought for IVMlay ^
Sponaored by Um  Mancheetor 

Council of Chnrcb**

A t the cloaa of the first Chapter 
of Geneaia we read: "And God 
aaw everything that He had made, 
and behold, i t ‘ was very good.”

In evei7 direction the eyea of 
God perceive the beautiful, the 
true and the good, for the whole 
earth la full of Hia blory. He gazea 
in' rapture at the starry firmament, 
’y ith  its myriads of twinkling 
lights, vast space, inconceivable 
speed, and amazing precision. He 
turns the book. of seasons and 
exults In the' .sequence of unique 
beauty of spring and summer, fall 
and winter. He surveys the scene 
from Himalayas to Alpa to 'Andes 
and traces the course of Nile and 
Mississippi and Amazon. Every
where He views lake and forest, 
shrub and^bwer, and hears music 
of whispering treetops and sweet 
song o f birds on swaying boughs.

God rejoices in the pure love 
of a man for a maid, and In the

deep affection of parent for child. 
Hla heart la made merry aa He 
enters a.joyous home, and warmed 
within Him . aa He aeata Himaelf. 
at family prayer» He glows with 
satlafactlon aa He obeervea Inen 
purstting noble ideals, responding 
to the aense o f duty, and paying 
the price of eu p r^ e  affection.

He U thrilled at the sight of a 
man ahouldering the heavy burden 
of a weaker neighbor and aa He 
'watches a woman take food from 
her own meager larder for a 
stricken friend. When He hears 
words o f confession and the re
sponse of forglveneaa. He tremMea 
with sheer joy. H^ enters Into the 
aspirations of men. for reconcili- 
stlon as they seek the city beauti
ful in the good society.

. Kirby t ^ e  
Submitted by
Pastor Lawrence F. Almond 
South Methodist Church

Viet Nam # a r  
Claims 7 3 r d 
American Life

(Oeattnoed from Page One

Delta city of Can Tho. They were 
back on duty Sunday after treat
ment. I

An Air Force lieutenant sitf-i 
fered neck and shoulder wounds 
when ammunition exploded In the 
breech of a machine gun, being 
loaded from a helicopter.

Gun fire Saturday from a U.S.-, 
piloted helicopter splashed into 
rocka, sending epllnters flying and 
Injured an American captain in 
the eyea.

FREE DELIVERY
* A .M .ie f P.M.

ARTHUR DRUO

By Whatever Logic
Wo hope • no one misses the 

rliwutlftil about face the K en n ey  
Ttinistratlon has now begun 

T to a H ifi. .  jB matter of justify-

I Boom For Tahiti
j  How different it seems when it 
I is France, not the United States 
I or its own close atomic partner,
I Britain, which is moving out into 
the innocent paradise of the Pa- 

I  cific and threatening to add to its 
! natural beauty the awesome ma- 
' jesty of the mushroom-shaped 
j  cloud!

There almost seems as if there 
' ought to be some question whether 
‘ liYance's mere titular sovereignty 
over tlie- islands of the Tahiti 

, group gives France the moral or 
- even the legal right to select sev
eral of these islands for thermonu.-.. 
clear disintegration.

We almost find ourselves asking 
what right France has to comman
deer any large section of the Pa
cific Ocean for its own poisonous 

. experiments. Will France, by any 
chance, be giving orders to us, to 

' stay out of certain latitudes and 
longitudes once it gets ready to 
set o ff a few big ones?

Doesn’t Frarwe hold such pos
sessions as it holds in the Pacific 
a  ̂ a sort of trust for their inhabi
tants, for the civilized world as a 
whole? Isn’t the Pacific a high 
sea, and international ocesm?

"The tnith is, of qourse, that 
some of these questions have both
ered some of us even when It was 
our own country, the United 
States, which was unilaterally ap- 
pjcopriating the Pacific Ocean for 
explosions it quite naturally did 
not oaye to havs. takejplace on its 
own soil. 1 ,

! But the ruthless pointlessness of 
; it all, the cruel certainty that not 
even the nation thus preempting 

I sea an^and and air will find safe
ty and security for itself this way, 
but only d^pen its own cominit- 

, ment to; destruction, seeibs much 
; more clear wh^n it is France,
. really a second rate nation which 

has no right to be playing in the 
I nuclear league, w'hich is doing it.
I Oh, we could give France quite 
j  a lecture, on what Um  at the end 
;o f the road of nuclecu*. greatness.
I- But Iscturing will do no good.
I Having committed itself to its own 
future explosions out in the Pa
cific: France will no more be de
terred than we ever were; nations 
keep their promises to the bomb; 
whatever other falsltlM that may 
entail. I t  alone, in .our modem 
world, is worth every conceivable 
■saorlfice.7TS to the one thloR: In 
which modem man realfy bdievM, 
with actions and deeds iu well as 
worlds. Let any Mcient Tahitian 
gods prepare to submit to, the final 
advance of civlUzatlpn.

the place to 
call for

the minute you  want it
Call Beneficial now! Ask for cash fast for Spring 
expenses, left-over bills, for any good reason. The 
folks at Beneficial hke to say "Yes.”  Call . . . now!

BENEFICIAL
FI NANCE S Y S T E M

Loans $20 to $600 —  Loans Kfs-insured at low cost. 
Bsnsflciol Financs Co. of Monchsstsr 

806 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
MItchsN 3-4156 • (Over So. New England Tel. Business Officsl 

** y *  certs 920.60 wsen prampthr nnM le 
I f  cemeerttvt ausW> IsiWtinMte of SlO-WMck

R .^ N G E
\M )

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M I'W 'l, INC.

!;:i >i .\iN 

' ! i : i . .  .Ml l i i i f l l  
Iui rk\ i l l f  j R  .''-irJTI
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1 1 th  A N N U A L  S P R IN G

Art Exhibition
BY MEMBERfi OF MANCHESTEB 

FINE ARTfi ASSOCIATION

May 6 to May 11
MOTTS COMMUNITY HALL

MIDDLE TURNPIKE—AT THE GREEN

l l l i j l l i i  INSURANCE PINCF 1923 liij i i j l i l l i i jr i"

WIY MY FM 
MS INSMUMCET

Have you ever been irked to find you kre pay

ing the same amount for your car insurance as 

careless drivers? Well, Aetna Casualty’s AUTO

RITE policy changes all that! It offers lower 

rates to safe drivers, plus easy quarterly pay

ments. Call us—-chances are you can qualify.

M AY WE BE OF HELP TO YOU!

John H. 

l a p p e n  Incorporated 

INSURORS —  REALTORS

T H E I F F E R E \ C E

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER— 649-5261

"BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN, INSUBE with L A PPE N !”

MANOHESTER 
RUa GLEANIND

Del Knowleu, Prop. -

Some
Combination! 

Servlco 
Stanipf 

High Quality 
Worknwnuhlp

W A N TE D !
Clean, L a t e  M o d e l

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID

Carter
CHEVROLET CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. Manobeuter

3W ' ' \
-vv.'- r -y- • s

Window ihadti of lovely Du Pont 
"Tontine" are eaty to waih. WQl 
look like new. Won't craek, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attraa- 
tive colon. Juit call u«. Wa will be 
(lad to meaiurc your windowa and 
give you a fret ertimatt for naw 
"Tontine."

DUPONT

TONTINE.
LA. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
T|9 MAIN ST., MAKCHESTBB

YOU CANT 
AFFORD NOT TO

T 0 |

and* CALIFORNIA 
15 DAYS via
Air-ESCORTED T O U R S ____ ____

lr»m RT.-OUARANmo DEPAnUait
DEPARTING W EEK LY-EV ER Y SATURDAY 

Starting July 13 thru Oct. 19
1M. IKYWAY.INIION T u r  Hirt r a r  3000 Uuflttl ..| .y .U  I .  1(42 I. 
onoD|u^ to flvD you ovBry uoftifoctiBn ot the Uw«9t MistWo dust.
It IfMlotfou found trio froM|»OftatiBn, A ll  CONOITIONID IOOMS<
•t HILTON HAWAIIAN V IL U G I HOTEL, 3 hoiNsMt onrf m$olt In ^ 
night, •BOtrltiKRO 09Cort, «rc. Inclueiv* rot* . . . dII your plonning 
it 4 e w e fe f  yDu axpartr who will flvo you Nw moil omating 
vDColion you ovor droomod of. Not only oro you - rtcoivlno the 
UNIQUE EXTRA EIATVRE a *>SPECIAl" iSCORTiO TOUR, hut you 
oro rocoiviny tho l o n  IIG  SAVINGS thot (hortor trouot In Induolry 
oro obtolning. iDfoV V 4aya In Wolkihl, J ‘doyi In Son Rronlttc#. T 
doy.i In Lot Anyoloi. Tho roto tn«ludo$ TroiHffri, Sifhtiooiny, Hototi, 
many othor oddJtlMiot,ltoturt9.
OFTIONAU Gnloy Outor laiond Ixtoniion loMAUI-HAWAII. $110.00 
P*W Pw U.*.lli ami UfMliw. S ll

MANCHESTER 
TRAVEL SERVICES

257 GREEN RD.— TEL. 649-4626— 875-1539

'• i

. No COMMERCIALS
ROME (A P )—In Italy, wjiere 

manufacture and aale o f ' cigar- 
ettea is a 'state monopoly, etgar- 
ete advertising to illegal.
-e i  ■ , - •

Dear friends.
From our experience, we 

naturally become familiar with 
Social Security and Veterans 
benefits, insurance claims, and 
other family financial matters.

Often we have opportunity 
to be helpful in this connec
tion, not from a legal stand
point but as a family friend.
We are glad to be of any assis
tance we can in such details, 
and we consider it a confiden
tial ^r t  of our service.

Feel free to discuss such 
things with us.

Respectfully,

m tarn ' u i s It F u n e ra l 3Conte\Snc.
. 2 2 5  M AIN  STR E E T

M A N C H E S TE N . C O N N E C T IC U T

v

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
A  TwO'Year Institution of Higher Education

— ....... ' >

IN YOUR MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE

YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY 'TO . . . . .  .
\  ■

Prepare for a career in the buaineM 'world.
Plan for a career in industry.

, Improve your cultural background and Understanding toward becoming a better citizen and homemaker.
■ Complete the freshman and sophomore years .of a regular four-year college or university course of study.

Piifsue Sfiy 6t Hi&se" 6bjeetiv«8 m iste arternborTof eveh&g classes if VSu vĵ isfi to W6fR'pin-ttme or fuiPttme....-  -
while studying \ ,
Earn an Associate in Arts or an Associate in Soisn^-degree.

* .
YOU HAVE THE ADVANTAGES OF . . . . .  .

Receiving individual counseling in planning your career. ' ^  ,
Studying in small classes with a carefully chosen' teaching faculty.
Participating In a program of student actiyities.
Living at ho'me while attending college. ■
Knowing that employers are anxious to add qualified junior college graduates to their organizations.
Knowing that four-year colleges and universities Welcome junior college graduates who transfer with %atis- 
factojy grade averages. .

Classes will be scheduled at Manchester High School-from 3:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m, Monday through Friday and 
from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p m. on Saturday. Tuition per semester hour is $17.50 with a maximum per year cost’ of 
$525.00. Application fees are $10 for full-time students and $5 for part-time students. .

INTERVIEWS FOR PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS
.. . With ‘

Advisory Council Members or “ Advisory Counselors” 
A t ‘Teachers’ Lounge, Manchester High School 

7:80 to 9:00 P.M.

Monday, April 29 
Monday, May 6

'Thursday, May 2 
Thursday, May- 9

S .
Tuesday, May 14 
Monday, May 20

Friday, May 17 
Thursday, May 28

OPENING 

O N  . 

SEPT. 16

9

• 1 9 6 3 *

DEADLINE

FOR

APPLICATIONS 

M A Y  26 '

The W. G. Glenney Co. 
Lumber — Fuel Oil > 
336 N. Mai» St.

t  ■■

Advertisement Sponsored By

Clarke Ineuraqce, Aĝ ency 
Specialists — Package" Policies 

175 E. Center St.

Balch-O ’Neil
T

'-vl

'Mi'■■■<$''

MRS. W ILLIAM  HANNON BALCH
Lorlng photo

Sim ler'Su llivan

M cD o n o u gh 'K e n n y

MIh  Borbani Louise O’Neil of 
Manoheeter beoame die bride o f 
Lt. William Hannon Balch o f Fort 
Lee, Va., Saturday morning at St'. 
Bridget’s Churc^

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Joseph O’NeU, 191 
Henry St. The bridegroom is the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter F. Balch o f Manchester.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 'o f  
St. James’ Church, cousin of the 
bride, performed the double ring 
ceremony and celebrated the nup
tial high Maas. Kathleen O’Orady 
was soloist. Bouquets o f white 
roses were at the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length 
gown of silk peau de sole, design 
ed with a scoop neckline, long tap
ered sleeves, and a modulated skirt 
front, flaring below the knee In 
the Spanish manner. Beaded re- 
embroldered Alencon lace trimmed 
the neckline and skirt. Her cathe
dral-length mantilla veil was 
trimmed with Alencon lace. She 
carried a cascade of white roses 
and biUiy’s breath. *

Miss Maureen 8. O’Neil orf 
Manchester, sister orf the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mias Eleen Yukevlch of 
Hartford, MUs Barbara Burgese 
o f Manchester, and Miss Ann 
Lucas, Miss Mary Isicas and Miss 
Judith Lucas of Manchester, trip
let cousins o f the bride.

A ll the attendants wore light 
blue floor-length gowns, fashioned 
with controlled skirts. Satin cum- 
meibunds accented the waist, with 
bow and streamers In back. The 
heat^ieces were matching clusters 
of silk organza blosaoms with cir
cular veils. They carried a single 
long stem Happiness Rose with 
baby's breath. The maid erf honor’s 
bouquet was trimmed with white 
ribbon and the bridesmaid’s bou
quets with blue ribbon.

Roy Bergeron of Meriden served 
as best man. Ushers were Frank 
Conuntoa Jr., White Plains, N. 'Y.; 
James Mamcy,' Bolton, • Samuel 
Turklngton, Manchester; Charles 
Young Jr., Manchester, and Law
rence .Harmon, Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds, Md.

Mrs. O’Neil wore a dusty rose 
silk sheath with an Alencon lace 
bodice, matching jacket and ac
cessories. A  flowered hat and 
white orchid corsage completed 
her outfit.

A  reception for 300 was held at 
the K  of C Home. For a motor 
trip to Virginia, Mrs. Balch wore 
a black and white silk crepe dress 
with matching coat, . accessories, 
and a white flowered’ hat. The 
couple will live in Fort Lee, Va.

Mrs. Bald) is a 1959 graduate 
o f Manchester High Sdupol and a 
1962 graduate of St. Francis Hos
pital School of Nursing, Hartford, 
where she was formerly dnployed 
Lt. Balch is a naduate of Mon- 
son (Mass.') Awdem y and Nor
wich (V t.) Ufilversity where he 
was a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity. He Is'prMently 
stationed at Fort Lee with the 
United States Army, j

Wedding

Duplicate Bridge
Rtoults in '  a dqpUcate bridge 

game Friday, night at the former 
technical school were:. N o r t h -  
south, Mr. amd Mrs. Brian Field, 
flriit; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tay
lor, second, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Oehlhaus, third.

Also, east-west, Mr. and »Mrs. 
Richard Norton, first; Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Oworek, aeoon^. and 
Mrs. Robert MacDonald and C. B. 
CovUle, third.

WAX MUSEUM
r^CLERMONT, Fla. (A P ) —A 
new tourist attraction is being 
constructed adjacent to tlie Citrus 
Tower here. A Presidential Mu
seum will 'house wax figures of 
the -presidents of the X(pited 
States.

Now Many WMir

FALSE TEETH
W IM iUM t Worry

Esi, talk, lau(h or snaase without 
fear of Inaeeure falsa teeth dto0oln(, , 
■IlpplnK or wobbllne. ntSffwta ' 
holda platea Ormer and more com
fortably. This pleaMnt powder has no 
gummy, (oocy, paity tMte or feehna. 
Doesn't cause nauaee. It’e alkaline 
(non-aold >. Checks "plate odor"
(denture breath). Get PABTBCTR at 
any drug counter.

The FAIR will be changing its name to

D & L
About June 1st we’ll change the name of The Fair in order to better identify 
the store as being a part of the poup of D & L— Davidson & Lpventhal— 
stores. We’ll have the same quality merchandise, the same famous brands, 
the same iiersonnel, the same management . . .

EVERYTHING’S THE SAME . . EXCEPT fHE NAME!

MRS. MYLES McDo n o u g h

%

Bacon - McCaffrey
The marriage of Miss Dorey 

Alice McCaffrey of North Coven
try to Alfred Bacon of Manches
ter took plaice April 27 In the Lu- 
theraui Church for the Deaf in 
West Hartford.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry J. McCaffrey Sr., 
RFD 4, North Coventry. She at
tended the West Hartford School 
for the Deaf.

Mr. Bacon is employed at Colt’s 
ih Hutford.

The couple will Jive at 78 Fin
ley St.

MRS.
. -  ■ Na.*lsiff photo

ROBERT A LA N  SIMLER

Miae Sharon Lee Sullivun ofO tuary wae decorated with gladioli
Manchester became the bride of 
Robert Alan Slmler o f Manches
ter Saturday at South Methodist 
Chjurch. ^

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
a-nd Mrs. Bernard SuIHvan, 158 
Lake St. The bridegroom is the 
son o f Mrs. Bertie Mosley, 41 
Mountain Rd., and the late Her
man i Sijnler.

T h e  Rerv. Laftvrence F. Alnjond, 
gpiastor of South Methodist Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony by candlelight. Jack Grove 
was organist and soloist. The sanc-

r. '•

V

f t

Engaged
n is  engagement o f Miss Bar- 

' bara Jean Anderson of 'Wharton, 
N. J., to (Jharies Eaton Baraw of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
srt E. AiMerson of Wharton.

Her nance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuart W. Baraw Sr., B4 Per- 
kina 8t. ^

«  Miss Anderson Is a graduate of 
»irforBs Hill (N .,J .) Regional High 

School, ‘and U attending the Uni
versity of Vehraont at Burlington, 
’ Mr. Baraw is a graduate of 
Manchester Mlgh School. Me is at- 
, tending the Unlvehflty o f Ver- 
Mont, where he Is a member of 
Sigma AJpha Epsilon fraternity.

’ A  June wedding is planned.

and pompons.
The bride, given injmarriage by 

her father, wore a full-length gown- 
of'peau de sole and Alencon lace,' 
designed with a bateau neckline, 
eUx/w-length sleeves and bell 
shaped skirt, terminating in a 
ohapel train. Her fingertip veil 
was held in place by a crown of 
pearls and crystals and she car
ried orchids and stephanotis.

Miss, Donna Mae Luce o f ’ ijol- 
land was maid of honor. Her petal 
blue cocktail-length drees was 
fashioned with- a scoop neckline, 
and cap sleeves. She wore a 
matching floral hat and carried a 
colonial lx>uqupt of yellow comar 
tlons.

Bridesmaids were Miss Dianne : 
Slmler of Manchester, sister of the - 
bridegroom; Miss Cathy Slmler of , 
Vernon, cousin of the bride; and 
Mrs. ’ Donald Sullivan of Man
chester. sister of the bride. Jean- 
nine Platanida, niece of the bride, ] 
was flowdr girl. The bridesmaids 
wore gowns fashioned like the 
maid of honor’s, but in rose pink, 
aqua and yellow. They “carried pink ; 
carnations. The flower girl wore 
a petal blue dress with lace, and 
carried a nosegay of pink and 
blue carnations. i

Gordon Geer o9 Manchester was ' 
best man. Ushers were Raymond 
Luce /of Tolland, Donald Sullivan 
of Manchester, and Richard Bier- . 
kan of Madison. '

Mrs. Sullivan wore a rose pink 
silk sheath with tiered skirt and 
elbow-length sleeves. The mother 
of the bridegroom wore a moss 
green cocktail-length d r e s s  of 
Peau de sole with a Chantilly lace 
'bodice, fashioned with Jewel neck
line and short sleeves. Both wore 
corsages of qymbldiu|n orcliida.

7$ie Elks' Club of \ Manchester 
was the scene, of a iWeption for 
MO. B\>r a motor trip to Florida, 
Mrs. Slmler wore a I)oUday blue 
basket weave wool suit with tan 
accekaoriea and a corsage of cym- 
bidium orchids. The ooupla will 
live at 268 Ogak St;

-Both are 1960 graduatsa of 
Manchester High School. Mre. 
Slmler to employed at Tticvelers 
Insuranoe Co.. Hartford. Mr. Slm- 
Jer Is emplojisd at Pratt and Whit
ney, division of United Alroralt,
Bast Hartterd,

AUTOMATED TREE PLANTING
MOSCOW (A P ) — Specialists In 

Alinak.. liav£. .designed... a machine: 
for automatic planting of tree 
seedlings which replaces 40 men, 
the Tass News Agency reports.

The machine cuts a ditch, pre
pares the soil and plants the 
seedlings in simultaneous opera
tions.

The marriage of Miss Cynthia' 
Carol Kenny of Niagara Falls, N. 
Y., to Lt. Myles McDonough of 
New Haven was solemnized Sat
urday at St. Stanislaus K  o s t k a 
Church, Niagara Falls.

The bride is the daughtet of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney C. Kenny of N ia
gara Falls. The brideg;room is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc
Donough, Hebron Rd., Bolton,

The Rev. Stanley Nowak of St. 
Stanislaus Kostka Church per
formed the double ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a fuil-leng;th 
gown of silk organza over taf
feta, trimmed with Alencon lace 
and seed pearls. I t  was desig;ned 
with a bateau neckline, long taper- 
^  sleeves, fitted bodice and bell
shaped sldrt with pleated lace 
panel and large back bow which 
terminated in a chapel train. Her 
bouffant veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a rose o f crystal and 
pearls, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of white roses with a 
white orchid in the center.

Mrs. John Siuta o f Niagara 
Falls, a cousin of the bride, was 
the matron of honor. She wore a 
Jade green silk chiffon floor-length 
gown, fashioned with draped neck
line and demi-bell skirt trimmed 
with velveteen ribbon. Her rose- 
trimmed picture hat matched her 
gown, and she •'carried a crescent 
bouquet o f roses.

Miss Patricia Aube and Miss 
Loretta Hvozda, both of Niagara 
Palls, were bridesmaids. Their out
fits matched the honor attendants.

Miss Lom a Kenny of Niagara 
Falls, a sister of the bride, was 
flower girl. outfit was styled 
to match the adillt attendants.

Stewart McDonough of BoltOn 
served as his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Norman C, Kenny 
and David S. Kenny, both of N iag
ara Fa lls . and brothers o f the 
bride.

Mrs. Kenny wbre a pink silk or- 
ga iaa  ah^th  wiHi matsdilnc:. acr. 
cessories, and a corsage of pink 
and white roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a salmon colored Un- 
^""sheath wiath mohair Jacket, 
W-hite accessories and a corsage o f 
pale blue and white roses.

A  reception was held at the

Plantation Restaurant. Niagara I 
Palls. The couple will live in New I 
Haven.

Mrs. McDonough is a graduate I 
of Niagara Falls High Scliool. She | 
was employed in the graphic de
sign department of the Car- j  
borundum Co., Niagara Falls. Lt. 
McDonough is a 1955 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1959 graduate of Trinity College, 
Hartford, where he was a mem
ber of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 
He is serving in the U.S. Air 
Force, and assigned to the Insti
tute of Far Eastern Languages at j 
Yale University, New Haven.

fiitmtoiMNi

O F M A N C H E S T E R

Q u a lit y  b e d d in g  
fo r  th e  w h o le  fa rh ily
Holman-Baker bench-made MusccnPedic and 
Verto-Rest I mattresses give you and your 
whole family the proper support needed for 
sound; restful, refreshing sleep. Only the 
finest materials, from; the spring unit to 
the final ta'pe ties and 104 years of bedding 
expmence and research goes into Holman- 
Baker Bedding to assurirTdu jthis Jong last
ing comfoiR: and relaxation. No wonder it ’s 
so good for you . , and your family! See, 
and try, this qu^ity bedding at Watkins to - , 
morrow. MusQo-Pedic and Werto-Rest mat
tresses only 399.60, box spring to match 
$89.50.

Msuras my family 
a horn* avan if 
la$a my aupport
Y our fam ily can have this'' 
peace-of-mind security, too. 
Hartford Life’s Mortgage Pro
tection Plan will provide your 

^am ly thcjBBh-to-cover-the 
outstanding mortgage balance 
on their home if the b read th  
ner dies during the financing 
period. And if he’s disabled and 
can’t Work, the plan prbvides a 
continuing income to help meet 
the mortgage payments. Get in 
touch with us to learn the many 
other ̂ advantages this plan of
fers homeowners like yourself.

175
East Center 

Street
Phone 

MI 8-1126
- 3 .  ,

GIFTS IN BLOOM
AT D&L FOR

\CnSTT7

SPRINGTIME

SPECIALS
ON.

ALUMINUM
• DOORS
• WINDOWS 4
• AWNINGS

► • CANOPIES ^
Free Estimates •  E-Z Terins ,,

rB IL L T U N S k Y j
f  6 4 9 - 9 0 9 5  1

6
J U D Y  B O N D ^

o v er $lO use

Flatteringly smart for every 
RJofher . . . this cowl' collar 
ovorblouse by famous Judy 
Bond. The fabric is Linray, a 
rayon woven to look and feel 
like fine handkerchief linen. 
Natural or pink, 30-38. 4.98

FRESH-AS-A-DAISY 
GJNGHAM CHECK 

DUSTER ROBE

So that Mother will start 
her day right, pick a 
daisy-fresh checked col- 
ton duster by Evelyn 
Pearson. It ’s cool, light 
and carefree and so 
bright and gay with its 
applique daisies on pock
ets and bow. Pink, blue 
or daffodil, sizes S. M. L. -

t k '

E A I R
jOA/itcadC'

THE CONVERTIBLE 
2-iii.i BAG

Like having two bag^ 
in one! You start o ff .• 
With the basic black 
plastic patent with 
handsome bucklq  ̂ de
tails. With each bag 
you get an easy to- 
snajj-on cover in your 
clioice of straw, bas
que • cloth, tapestry, 
madras or needlepointi

8.98
plus' tax

A DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL STORE 

OPEN W ip.. THURS.. .PRf. NIGHTS TILL V —  MON., TUBS., SAT.. 10 f» A f  M,

-'.a
. •.«-*. mmŝ  *W'. A.,.’ -vv*. 4
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Now at House
(Contb.a«d from Ph ^  One)

whether the courts could dictate 
to the legislature.

On Saturday the company yield
ed to the pressure of the investi
gation and released the names of 
more than 300 persons—most of 
them Democrats—who had receiv
ed $367,000 from the company 
from 1956 through April of this 
yea".

Mrs. Joanne Furejt was the only 
one absent of those subpoenaed. 
Bradley said she was in St. Fran
cis Hospital, and he produced a 
document to certify this.

About 50 persons were pn 
In the House chamber for Uid pre
sentation, a unique occyrfMce in 
the House.

Bradley said he.v^as presenting 
all the available^ocuments of the 
company tl^-^could be brought to 
the H ou^-but he noted that there 
were Other records that could not 
be ,pfwented today for practical 

sons.
There were six filing drawers of 

daily reports which he could not 
transport to the House today, he 
said. However, he said, all rec
ords were open and available to 
the House.

In a brief statement, Bradley 
said the Kelly Co. retained five 
per cent of the commissions receiv
ed on policies written for the 
state. That five per cent went 
into the Kelly account as its share 
of the commissions.

Bradley said also deducted were 
certain ordinary business expenses 
Incurred in the operation of the 
compttny. He said there ,was a 
contingency reserve of $198,000 at 
present, $140,000 of which was on 
deposit with the Riverside Trust 
Co. of Hartford.

The other $58,000, he said, was 
accounted for in the records de
posited with the House clerk.* Brad
ley '.said the Kelly Co. also has 
In hand a total of $64,000 which 
would be distributed to subagents 
In the ordinary course of business.

Bradley deposited the following 
records with the clerk;
—A list of subagents contained in 
a small gray metal filing box, 
which Bradley said was the same 
list as published over the week
end.

—A seridi of envelopes contain
ing canceled checks for the com
missions paid.

—Three checkbooks indicating 
the disbursements of the commis
sions.

—A green ledger showing the dis
bursements to subagents.

—A certificate of deposit for the 
contlngencv reserve money at the 
Riverside Bank.

—Schedules prepared by account
ants in pencil form of commis
sions received, showing the break
down of the commissions them-

general picture of the Income for 
the entire period through Dec. 31, 
1962.

—The corporate Income tax .re
turns of the Kelly Co. for 1969, 
1960, 1961, 1962.

Bradley said he did not know 
If the House wanted the Income 
tax returns of the individuals sub
poenaed, but said the House did 
want those returns the informa- 

V tlon would be provided.
He said there also may be other 

documents wanted by the House, 
but that he did not know of any 
at present.

He said he did not know if the 
House wanted the company’s cor- 
resfpondehce for the four-year pe
riod, but that this too could be 
made available.

He said, however, that because 
o f the shortness of time the com-

- - pany and- its ■ attorneys - had no
chance to examine the correspond
ence. It contains a great deal of 
other business, unrelated to the 
State of Connecticut, Bradley said.

In closing, Bradley said the 
company was willing to cooperate 
with the House in any way. He 
also said he did not believe any of 
the individuals subpoenaed by the 
House would be of much 'more 
■help. He suggested that the^be 
excused from further attendanbe 
unless especially suijnmoned, but 
aaid they Would be willing to ap
pear if the House wanted them.

T'y 1 e r Patterson,! Republican 
.house speaker who was present 
for the 40-minute presentation, 
had no com m it to make after
ward but did express appreciation

- for Bradley's statement.
House Clerk John L. Gerardo 

noted receipt Of each of the docu*- 
'  ■ ments presented to him and after

wards. said that the information 
would be sealed and deposted in 
the bank.f The documents were to 
be transferred b y  four employes 
of‘ an armored car service.

The two large wooden boxes had 
been brought , in by armored car 
service guard.s, but all the infor
mation filled only a part of one

selves on the various policies.
Bradley said these records gave â  it was stopped in its tracks by the

which have the Kelly Go. as a cus
tomer. /

An attorney rejireaenting the 
Riverside Trust Co. produbed a 
letter which said -the bank has no 
material interest in the proceed
ings but "considers itaeif to be 
restrained under pain of c im t^ pt 
from complying with the.-terms of 
said subpoena unless add until the 
temporary injuncUon is vacated 
or otherwise terininated."

Bradley nptdd in his statement 
that the subpoenas were served on 
the company only Saturday. The 
compfmy did its best to get organ
ised, and it was Its "intention to 
cooperate with the investigation in 
accordance with the resolution as 
adopted," he said.

Bradley said the Kelly Co., ju.st 
as any other insurance agency, 
does not actually have copies of 
the policies. He said they have rec
ords indicating the type of policy, 
the company writing, and other de
tails normally as.sociated with 
policies.

He said some of these records 
filled si.x drawers in filing cabinets 
at the company, and that they 
were not brought to the House to
day because they were needed for 
the company to conduct its regular 
busine.ss.

But he said the company would 
be happy to submit them in what
ever form might be feasible. Brad
ley noted there was no time to 
have them photostated over the 
weekend.

He said all the information was 
available at the Kelly Co., and that 
either the House Speaker or any 
duly authorized member of the 
House might e.xamine them at a 
reasonable hour, make copies of 
them, or do whatever seemed prop
er to the conduct of the investiga
tion.

In commenting on the contin
gency reserve, Bradley said it was 
held by the company for the bene- 
'fit and protection of the state of 
Connecticut, the company itself, 
and the subagents.

He noted that there are circum
stances which commonly occur in 
the Insurance business under which 
a policy sometimes is discontinued 
dr no longer enforced, and the Ih- 
surance company has a right to 
ask for a return of part of the 
commission.

Bradley d that at these times 
it is imprc..;cal for the Agent of 
record to call upon subagents for 
return of commissions.

He noted that the contingency 
fund ultimately becomes available 
for distribution as part of the com
missions when it is no longer re
quired as a reserve.

The disclos- re that B a i l e y ' s  
children were stockholders in the 
Kelly Co. was rnade by the polit
ical chairman himself at the only 
investigatory session held by the 
House Insurance Committee before

al contiMtitsemfLn uid i^rty chief
tain in Fairfield county.

The vtotory of the House wa* 
also a personal victory for Rep. 
Nicholas B. Elddy, R-New Hart
ford, who q>arked the probe from 
the b^lnning. Eddy was report
ed discouraged by some GOP 
leaders who felt the probe could 
end up damaging their party as 
well as the Democrats.

Republican Li»t
This is a list of insurance agents

who received p re m is s  for flre^ gS ^  president of the OAS
Council, called an execuUve rfes-to 1959, during the time when 

Fred eZller, Republican, was con
troller. Commissions are' usually 
about 20 per cent of the premiums.
Lasted agents received premiums 
in one or more of the years.
Andrews & Blakeslee $ 892.50

Superior Court Order.
Bailey, after telling the House 

insurance committee of his con
nections with the agency, proposed 
that the entire patronage system 
be scrapped. This could be done 
by doing away with commissions 
on insurance purchased by the 
state, he said.

Opposition to Bailey's proposal 
came from a leading Republican, 
Fred R. Zeller, who as state comp
troller for 13 years used the pa
tronage system and believed in it. 
Zeller, who was the GOP guberna
torial candidate in 1958, quoted 
Andre-A' Jackson: "To the victor 
belong the spoils."

There were Republican names 
on the list of patronage recipients 
made public by the Kelly Co, One 
was the late William H. Brennan 
of Stamford, onrtime GQE jiationr.

Arkay Associates, Inc 3.140.00
Benham, R. J. Agency 200.00
Berman, TV. G. 15,452.50
Bissell, J. and Son 43.55
Bogdan. Edward J. 
Brainard. R. B.

,621.25

Agency 22.48
Brennan. William H. 6.280.00
Broderick, J. A. 
Butler's Insurance

6,280.00

Office, Inc 
Campion Insurance

1,190.00

Agency
Chandler, Pattlson and

309.60

Hall, Inc. 
Charan Insurance

596.00

Agency 177.50
Coan and Bunnell 69.940.47
Curtin, E. 2.50
Dorsey, T. F., Jr. 5,373.00
Dunn, Harry H. 595.00
Dunn, John T., Jr.
92 Farmington Ave.,

4,330.00

Corp. 9,646.47
Ferrigno. J. R. 7,225.10
Fisher, George B. 

Follis Insurance
1,190.00

Agency 12,025.00
Furnlss Insurance 'T-

Agency
Golden, O'Neill k.

1.321.25

Gebhai'dt 25,891.25
Hatch, W.L. Co. 3,867.50
Herman and Rice,

Inc.
Hoffertberg Insurance

877.63

Agency 2,528.75
Holcomb, H. G. Inc 
Housatonic Land ft

' 62.11

Title Co. 4,520.00
Kelly, J. P. 3.53
Larabee Co. 
Lewis Insurance

2,198.00

Agency
Lowell, James B. and

124.25

Son 8,970.00
Madigan Co.
Marvin Insurance 
-Agency ----- '--------

98.21

177.50
McCue, W. 2,485.00
McDonough, C. H. 97,750.75
McManus ft Co. 9,255.00
McNeil & Co., Inc 
Mullen Insurance

4,462.50

Agency' 1,302.48
Munson, L. H. Agency 719.25
Papineau, Joseph A. 1,366.75
Pescatello, J.A. 25,265.61
Pugh, Richard H. 
Riccluti, Louis and

2,082.50

Son
Rice, Davis and

1,242.50

Daley 2,690.00
Rogers, Willard 8.640.00
Settle, Thomas, Inc. 
Smith, George J.

1,785.00

& Son 743.75
Soloman, J. 
Stevens Insurance

4,454.00
Agency 415.00

Stula Agency 35.00
Squire, S. C., Jr. , 9.61
'Title, Melvin 1,785.00
Tracy Realty Co. 
Watson, A. A.

1,239.68
& Co. 66,122.75

Wetstine, R. ' 4,013.24
Williams, F. H. 3,387,512.34
Winter and North Inc. 743.75
Woodhouse, F.B. 595.00

a l l  c o n v e n ie n c e s  o f  h o m e
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 

Union is now making deluxe 
sleeper buses for long distance 
runs which can travel 160 kilome
ters (100 miles) an hour.

The coaches, a Tass announce
ment said, have double and four- 
berth compartments, luminiscent 
lighting, air conditioning and 
showers. -......  -..... - ---- -------  -------

Cluster Zoning Amendment 
• Subject of Hearing by TPC

A change In the zoning oidl-»"cluster zone" provision

box.
Bradley observed facetiously 

that he was sorry he could not fill 
the "great big box you have 
here."

Two attorneys for ■ the two 
banks subpoenaed to read state
ments in behalf of their clients, 
stating that they were willing to 
appear but felt that they could not 
since "they have been restrained 
by an earlier'Superior Court in
junction from testifying.

The banks involved are '̂ the 
Riverside Trust Co. and tpe South 
End Bank and Trdst Co., both of

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Vanchester. within and for the District 
ofManchester, on the 29th day of April, 
1968.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judee.
Estate of Samuel J. Robb, late of 

■Manchester, in said District, deceased 
u Ah* ^mlnlstratrlx. having e.xhibited 

r her aaminlstratlon account a-ith said

i at ten o’clock, forenoon, at
- ih e ^ c o b ^ J J f f l c t  in iha Uunlclpal 
g lid in g  In said Mancheater. be and 
Jjta same,Is assigned'for a hearing on 
the allowsnce of said adm'nlstratlon 

■ Mcount wflh said estate, ascertain- 
nvent of heirs and order of distribution. 
IP, C f-tt ^directs that notice of

nances that would allow- "cluster 
zoning." a permit fol- a golf 

^ourse. a permit for a gravel pit, 
and two r^uests for altered build- 
ing.Jines, will be subject of public 
hearings to be conducted by the 
T o w Planning Commission 
(TPC) at. 8 tonight at the Munic
ipal Building hearing room.

The amend,ment to the zoning 
ordinances is'assigned to encour
age developers tq leave .some of 
the land in large subdivisions in 
its natural state.

This attack on what some plan
ners call ".suburban spiawl"-'- 
where acres of land are turned 
over entirely to housing, 'with no 
natural areas for relief—would be 
accomplished by allowing develop
ers to build homes on lots smaller 
than the .regulations normsdly al
low.

For example, the minimum lot 
size in Rural Residence Zone, is 
now 30:000 square feqt. (An acre 
is about 43,500 square feet.) l 

Under the proposed "cluster 
zoning” amendment, homes .coWd 
be built on lots of 20 0̂00 squire 
feet, providing there are no mSre 
hoiTfes in a given tract then thire 
would b«f if the usual 30,000 foot 
requirement were met.

(Using simplified figures for an 
ex ^ p le , If the regulations require 
haljr acre lots In a given zone, a 
devploper could get 20 homes in a 
ten-acre lot. Under cluster zoning, 
only 20' homes would be allowed 
on the tract, but they could have 
less than a half acre each).

■^e remaining land would ba 
maintained as open spacq, or park 
land. It might be deeded to the 
town, or to the home lot owners 
with the stipulation that nothing
be built, on the land___

The TPC has proposed limita
tions on the amepdm.ent. Only

the time and place 
bearlnc be |:lved lo 

be Inlereeted tliei 
"•■rd thereon by piibliehine

„  , . - i—- MBlgned for eaidlea.rlnc be to all persone known
Inlereeted tliereln to apnear and

Of Ihia order'in.apme newapaper 
havlnf a .elmitation In dald Dlatrlct, at
I “ - -a • -

tract?} of lO .acres ' or 'hiore would
be eligible. Minimum lot sizea are 
set—20,000 square feet in Rural 
Residence Zone (usually 30,000) 
and 12,000 square feet in Resi
dence Zone A (usually 18,000).

The' "cluster zone” would only 
apply Tn Rural Residence and Resi-

, ----------- --------  dence ^ n e  A. All building re-
d hearing.*^**" ' d-y of-qu irem ents other \tban  lot size

•'̂ hn ' j . WAi.T,ET*r Judge wOuld be the sam e under' thd

as the
requirement for the next less de
manding zone under the regular 
zoning rules.

Thus, each home in a cluster 
zone development in Rural Resi
dence Zone would have to meet 
the requirements for home.s -in 
Resdence Zone A under hormal 
zoning.

Permission for the golf course, 
which would be built on land north 
of the Wilbur^ Cross Highway and 
we»t of Slate.r St., is being asked 
by the Parkway Coi-p.

The coursh would be built on 
about 75 acres of Manchester land, 
and would include nine holes. .

Pi’incipals in the Parkway Oorp., 
Dr. Emanuel ' Robbins and Ray
mond Jewell, both (^Manchester, 
announced their plans for the 
oour.se last fall, but were frustrat-' 
ed by a gap in the tt>wn’s laws 
which set no procedure for golf 
course permits.

Since then the TPC has enact
ed a clause for "private clubs and 
golf courses."

The course would be part of a 
Bomi-privat#' club,, modeled lon 
Punxis Plantation in Farmington. 
Albert Zikorus; a Bathany archi
tect and constructor Who spe
cializes in golf course work. woUld 
build the club and prepare the 
land.

The finished nine holes could be 
open bv spring of 1964.

Permission for a 29-acre gravel 
pit, near 483 HillstoWn Rd., is be
ing asked by E. Ralph Ki*)’sak.

The pit would adjoin a 37-acre 
project for . which Krysak waa 
.granted permission in February.

Changes in building lines are 
being a?ked in two areas of town.

Along the north side of Florence 
St., the line would be changed 
from 10 and 25 feeH,. to - coincide 
with the street line. g

The change would legalize 
structures , that were built along 
thd street about 1946, which do 
not meet .the building lines that 
were established in 1926^

The Holmes Funeral- Home Is 
asking for a change In, building 
line, from 25 feet to 174,feet, on 
Bigelow. St,, at Main St,

The, eight-foo^\ difference would 
be sufficient to permit a proposed 
enlargement of the funeriU home, 
whose address is 400 Main St.

Domihicans Massing 
Along Haiti’i^Border

(Contlaned from Page One)

the Caribbean Island of His
paniola.

Describing the situation as 
"highly tense,”  Gonzalo Faclo of

an
sion of the council to study the 
four-nation mission's report on Us 
survey last week of the situation.

The Dominican troops were 
rushed to the border town of 
Jimani Sunday night amid uncon
firmed rumors that President 
Juan Bosch would order an in
vasion unless Haitian President

Francois Duvalier'a r e g i m e  
made good on its pronqise to give 
sale conduct out of the country 
ito 'l5 political opponenta who took 
refuge In the Dominican Embas
sy hi Port au Prince.

One highly placed source said 
Bosch was ready to "use suiy ex
cuse”  to set off an armed clash 
with Duvalier's forces.

The Dominican charge d'af
faires In Port au Prince, Frank 
Bobadilla, returned to Santo Do
mingo with a letter the Haitian 
political refugees had sent to all 
foreign diplomatic missiona in 
Port au Prince.

Most Requests Before Bureau 
^drital^ Children Problems

Help in solving marital problems *>1962 was $847,038.16, and Its year-
and parent-child difficulties were 
the most common requests re
ceived last year by the Diocesan 
Bureau of Social Service, Arch
diocese of Hartford, It was report
ed yesterday by Edward J. Power, 
executive secretary. His report 
was given at the bureau's annual 
meeting at St. Joseph’s Church 
Hail, Meriden.

It was also reported that 4,899 
families and 1,396 children had 
been aided last year by the 
bureau; also, that 379 children 
were cared for in group residen
tial centers.

The Diocesan Bureau of Social 
Service is a member of the United 
Fund of Manchester.

The Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, 
D.D., archbishop of Hartford, pre
sided at the meeting. The Rev. Wil
liam J. Mullen, J.C.D., assistant 
chancellor. Archdiocese of Hart
ford, was the main speaker. His 
topic was "The Second Vatican 
Council."

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. George M. 
Grady, director of the bureau’s 
charities and its treasurer, pre
sented financial and .service 
ports, along with Power.

Much of the bureau’s work dur
ing the year, Powers also report
ed, -wa« concerned with problems 
resulting from early marriages; 
difficulties of the elderly, and 
adoptibh cases. He said that 283 
children, most of them under two 
monthes of age, were placed in 
adoption last year, and that 475 
children were In adoptive homes. 
Unmarried mothers, totaling 491, 
sought the help of the bureau last 
year, an increase of 107 over 1961.

Msgr. Grady reported that op-

ly receipts was $850,242.62. The 
Community Cheats and United 
F\inds contributed $438,175.60, the 
archdiocese $123,086.28, and the 
Council of Catholic Women $25,- 
251.61. Contributions, fees for 
service, board and care of children 
and refunds made up the remain
der of the total sum.

Families, children and individ
uals in three counties are served 
by the bureau, which has offices in 
Hartford, Mancheater, East Hart
ford, Meriden, New Haven, Mil
ford, Ansonia, Waterbury, New 
Britain and Torrington.

Archbishop O’Brien was elected 
president of the board of trustees. 
Others elected at the meeting were 
the Most Rev. John F. Hackett, 
vice president; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Joseph R. Lacy, secretary; the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. George M. Grady, di
rector and treasurer, and Edward 
J. Power, executive secretary.

Members of the Manchester- 
Glastonbury advisory committee 
are Mrs. John P. Hutchinson, 
chairman; Robert Berger, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Buckley. William 

re- Buckley, Mrs. William H, Cole
man. Mrs. John Cronin, John Cur
tin, the Rev. John J. Delaney, Mrs. 
Leo Dowling, the Rev. Joseph E. 
Farrell, the Rev, James F. Glynn, 
Mrs. Jeanette Graham, the Rev. 
John J. Graham. Dr. Thomas 
Healey. -

Also, Mrs. John Holden, the 
Rev. Phillip Hussey, Mrs. Ray
mond Lawler, Mrs. Walter Le- 
clerc, Lawrence Loftus, Mrs. John 
Luchs Jr., Mrs. Lillian Mahoney, 
John O’Connor, Mrs. Thomas J. 
Shea, Mrs. William Shea, Fred
erick Strainey and the Rev. Ro-

erational cost of the bureau in bert P. Sullivan.

12th Qrcuit
Court Cases

Ma n c h e s t e r  se ssio n
Rene L. Chapdelalne of 2 Pearl 

St., arrested last Thursday on a 
non-support charge, today pleaded 
guilty and was given a three- 
months sentence at the State Jail 
at 'Hartford.

Judge Borislaus J. Monkiewicz, 
in passing sentence, told Chapde
lalne that, in lieu of going to jail, 
he could post a $940 cash perform
ance bond from which the family 
relations office of the court could 
draw $40 a week for the Support of 
his family. Chapdelaine, who Is 
reported in arrears In family sup
port payments, was taken to Hart
ford in lieu of the requested bond.

Thornton S. Caine, 42, Doonville,
Miss., was given 30 days, sentence 
suspended, for vagrancy. Caine, 
who was arrested April 16 while 
hitch-hiking along Rt. 84 in Tol
land, said today he had been in 
Connecticut for just one day, after 
thumbing- Tides” from 'Mississippi; 
and was looking for work. He has 
been in the State Jail at Tolland 
.since his arrest by State Police.
Caine told Judge Monkiewicz that 
he would go to the Salvation Army 
for help until he could.find work.

Harold Landers, 17, Somers, was 
fined a total of $35 after he pleaded 
guilty to larceny ($15) and damage 
to i^vate property ($20).The case 
stemmed from a Somers incident 
in, which the youth broke into a 
coke machine by blowing the ma
chine ooefi with a flrecracljer and 
then taxing $3.51 which he later 
returned.

David Allen Day, 19, of no cer
tain address, arre.sted early yes
terday morning on a vagrancy 
charge after nollce found him, 
walking along Broad St. with only 
10 cents in his pocket, today had 
the charge nolled.

When arrested,. Dav told nq^e 
he had no place to live an d ^ as 
going to stay in Center Springs 
Park for th.e night.

Today he told the court that he 
was out of a job and had been 
living in an East Hartford apart
ment until 6 p.m. Saturday when 
the room rent was due. He had no 
money so gave his car to a friend 
to sell for $30, Bay told the Jujdge.

“ This case does not fit into' Ji 
vagrancy situation hut you did use 
bad discretion,”  Judge Monkie
wicz told him. Day, who said he 
had been living away from his 
Manchester, home .since last .sum
mer becalisb "I like to be tnde- 
oendent.” went home to live with 
his parents.

Fin'es of $18 were ordered again.st 
two Wlllimantlc residents. Jose 
Rodrigues, .52. charged with failure 
to drive in an established lane, 
and Florence Trickett, for failure 
to grant the right of way. ,

Other case dispositions by fines 
included: . . .

John W’illis, 21, of 84 Princeton 
St., $25 for failure to drive a rea
sonable distance apart; Richard 
Labrec, 19, Amston, $2 for caus
ing unnecessary noise with a mo
tor vehicle and $6 for having an 
inoperative hand brake; Raymond 
Strickland, 17, at 22 Lillian Dr.,
.$15 fdr failure to obey a stop sign;
Richard Neville, 18, of 132 Deep- 
wo(xl Dr., $20 for procurring 
liquor by false statementr'-Rlbh* 
ard Booeka, 2L, o f  17-Park St.. $l0 
for, overcrowding the front seat of 
his car; and James J. Connors, 61, 
of no certain address, $10 for in
toxication.

Bond forfeitures, ranging from 
$30 to $73, were called against 
out-of^State motorists who failed 
to appear in court to answer to Mizak,. 204 High 6 t , Church of the 
charges of speeding, following too Afaumj^tion, May 24.

closely and failure to carry a 
registration.

Blair White of Stafford Springs 
today pleaded guilty to obtaining 
money on false pretenses and the 
case was continued until May 16 
while awaiting a pre-sentence In
vestigation. Bond of $1,000 was 
also continued.

Ellen LaMonde, 17, o f Meadow 
Trail, Coventry, was arraigned in 
court today on a charge of using 
a motor vehicle without the own
er’s permission. Bond was set at 
$200 and the case cxintlnued until 
May 20. ’ She was picked up by 
Manchester Police last night after 
receiving a State Police report of 
a stolen vehicle.

Robert Carr, 18, of 17 Teresa 
Rd.. charged with intoxication, 
had his case nolled by prosecuting 
attorney A. Jdseph Paradiao for 
lack of state's evidence. Leo Le- 
mleux, 19, Middletown, charged 
with failure to drive to the right, 
also had his case nolled.

Leo J. Collins, 32, New Britain, 
pleaded not guilty to a speeding 
charge and the case will go to a 
jury trial at East Hartford Mav 
T#:...... ............  “■ ^

Gerald J. Morel, 29. Rockville, 
pleaded not guilty to operating a 
motor vehicle while his license is 
under suspension and speeding 
charges. His case will be heard be
fore the court here on May 23.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One

job from Richard Bastion at Nor
wich, a national director of the 
Jaycees, at the close at the organ
ization’s state convention Satur- 
day.

Athanson is associated with the 
law firm of . Athanson and Rosen
berg and is a member of the 
Greater Hartford Junior Chamber. 
He Is also - an assistant ’ professor 
of history ai>d government at the 
University (|f Hartford.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Wendell S. Gates to John B. !>€• 
Quattro and Josephine A. De- 
Qiiattro, property it  Liberty and 
Anderson gts,

John B. Deijuattro and Jose
phine A. DeQuattro to Leonard W. 
Dpchamk and Dorothy F. Du- 
charme, property at Liberty and 
Anderson Sts.

Winfred B. Garner Ito Rene A. 
Mai re and Leon S. Heustis, prop- 
tries on Little St. . j 

Quitclaim O e ^
Gi H. Willard Co. to the Town 

of Manchester, property at 320 
Main St. ’

I Savings Bank of Mandhester .to 
G. H. Wlllarci Co., property at 320 
Main St.

Marriage Lioenses
Donald Eldward Wo-Jeik, 127 

Main St., and Eleanor OirisUe 
Ghurchill, 69 W. Middle '^ke., 
Church of the Assumption, May 
18.

■Joseph'John Manna, Hamden, 
and Martha'Fae Cratler, .Hartford, 
Church of the Assumption, May 
18. ^ .

0\yen Edward Duggan,' Bast 
Hartford, and Diane Marie Leaiq- 
zki. Its Ashworth St., St.' James' 
Church. May li .

James Paul Gregory Jr., ^Jer
sey City, N, J.. and Florence

Obituary
Clayton, 84, Dies, 

Music Engraver
John A. Clayton, 84, of 84 Alton 

St., died laat night at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after a 
short Illness. He was a hand en
graver of music scores and operaU 
ed a small shop in his basement. 
He was subject of a feature story 
In The Herald In 1961, where It 
was mentioped that less than l(X) 
craftsmen hi' the country do this 
work.

Mr: Clayton waa bom Dec. 22, 
1878, and came to Manchester 
three years ago from West Engle
wood, N.J. He was a member of 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

He studied hand eiqgravlng in 
New York City, starting as an ap
prentice. at the age of 13 or 14,. 
and worked for many publishing 
firms In that city.

Survivors include hla wife, Mrs. 
Marla Baensch Clayton; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Franklin Hill, with whom 
he made* his home; a sister, Mrs. 
John Davis of Hempsted, Long I.s- 
land, N.Y., and three grandchild
ren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at l l  a.m. at Concordia 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Paul 
C. Kaiser, pastor, will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow''from 6:80 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. George Luts
Mrs. Cora Townsend Lutz of 2 

Reed St., Rockville, died at her 
home this morning aifter a long Ill
ness.

'She was the mother of Miss 
Hazel P. Lutz, founder of Lutz 
Junior Museum who retired as art 
supervisor In Manchester in 1961.

Mrs. Lutz waa the widow of 
George W. Lutz.

She was bom in Hsddam Neck, 
the daughter of Virgil and Alma 
Peters Townsend.

She was a member of Union 
Congregational Church and a for
mer member of the Sons of Vet
erans Auxiliary.

Besides Miss Lutz, who lived 
with her mother in Rockville, Mrs.' 
Lutz is survived by a son, Frank 
G. Lutz of Rockville, and another 
daughter, Cora E .. Lutz of
Oiamberdburg, Pa.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the convenience of the fam
ily at the Burke Funeral Home,-76 
Prospect St., Rockville. The Rev. 
Paul Bowman, pastor of Upion 
Congregational (iliurch, will offi
ciate. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Miss Esther K. Bantly
Miss Esther K. Bantly, 83, of 

3025 Main St., Glastonbury, form
erly of East Hartford, died Satur
day at a Glastonbury convalescent 
home.

Miss Bantly was bom in Man
chester, Jan. 11, 1880 and lived In 
Glastonbury 57 years. She was re
ported to be the oldest member 
of the Hockanum ^  Methodist 
Church, East Hartford and a mem
ber of its WSCS.

She Is survived by several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services 'will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Lowe- 
Robacker Funeral Home, 2534 
Main St., Glastonbury. Burial will 
be in Hockanum Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

There will be no calling hours.
Memorial donations may be 

made to the Hockanum Methodist 
Church.

Albert J. Smith Jr.
Albert J. Smith Jr., 33, of 89 

Broad St., died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
an extended illness.

He was bom Aug 26. 1929, in 
Springfield, Mass., ancl was a 
'grraduate o f  the Llnlverslty of- Gon- 
neotlcut, Hartford' Branch. An 
Army veteran of the Koretm: War, 
Smith was a production scheduler 
at Travelers Insurance Co. of 
Hartford.

He was a member of North 
Methodist Church and past treasr 
urer .of the Manchester Square
Dance Club.

Survivors are his wife, Lucille 
Warner Smith; two daughters. 
Miss Sharon S m ith and Miss 
Yvonne Smith, both at home; and 
his mother, Mrs. Esther Betters 
of Holland, Mass.

Funeral services will be tomor
row at 2 p.m. at North Methodist 
Church With the Rev. H. Osgood 
Bennett officiating. Burial will be 
in East Cemetery.

Fi'iends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St,,., from 
4 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. today^i.,

John F. Fraher Sr.
John 6*ranci8 Fraher Sr., 64. of 

83 Starkweather St. | died this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mri Fraher 'was ' bom in 
Manchester, Feb. '5, l89b, a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fraher. 
He was employed as a machinist 
at Hamilton Standard, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks. He was a member of St. 
Bridget's Church.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Antoinette Kasacek, Frahbr; two 
sons, John F. Fraher Jr. of Wind
sor'Locks and Edward J. Frah.er 
of Manchester; two stepsons, Rob
ert R. Steams of Manchester and 
Herbert Steams of Enfield; a 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Bertha'Davey 
of Hartford and 13 grandchildren.

The funeral jvill be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget’s (Jhurch at -9. Burial 
Will be in St. James’ Cemetery, ..

Friends may calL,,ai the funeral 
home tomorrow frofti 7 to 9 p.m.

Plus Half Mill in Fire Dislnct

Mill Hike Forecast 
B y  Mayor Mahoney

Democratic town directors want to add a mill to the cur
rent S i  Jate for the next fiacal year, not the four Gen
eral Manaser Richard Martin is recommending, Mid Mayor erai manager kilhu -----------^prancia Mahoney today.
row at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Ave. Tji® R«v- 
Paul J. Bowman, pastor of y*Hon 
congregational (Ihurch, will 
nclate. Burial will be In .Grove Hill 
Cemetery. '

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mandell Outfarb
Mrs. Pearl Cohen Gutfard, 44, 

of Longineadow, Mass., wife of 
Mandell Outfarb, died yesterday 
at Springfield Hospital.

A form*r Rockidlle resident and 
graduate of Its schools, she was 
the daughter of Jacob Cohen of 
Rockville and the late TllHe Fa- 
verman Cohen. She waa the sis
ter of Circuit Court Judge Simon 
S. Cohen of West Hartford, who 
formerly lived In Ellington and 
practiced law in Rockville.

Mrs. Outfarb was bom in Nor
folk. Va., on Dec. 19, 1918. She
was a graduate of RadcHffe Col
lege. She had lived In Long- 
meadow for 10 years.

A member of Beth El Temple 
Sisterhood, she was also a member 
of Springfield Chapter 18 B'nal 
B’rlth Women, Hadassah. Spring- 
field Home for the Aged, Council 
of Jewish Women, Brandels Uni
versity Auxiliary and Ionic Chap
ter of Eastern Star of West 
Brookfield, Mass.

Survivors besides her husband, 
father and brother. Include a son, 
William Gutfarb; a daughter, 
Hannah Gutfarb, both at home; 
another brother. Dr. David O. 
Cohen of Longmeadow, and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral was to be held to
day at 1 p.m. at Beth El Temple in 
Springfield, with Rabbi Samuel H. 
Dresner and Cantor Morton 
Shames officiating. Burial was to 
be In Beth El Cemetery, West 
Springfield.

The family has suggested that 
memorial donations may be made 
to the Anserliaur Cancer Society or 
a charity of the donor's choice.

The Harold R. Ascher Memorial 
Chapel In Springfield, was in 
charge of arrangements.

Funerals

Battista Benedetto 
The funeral of Battista Bene

detto of 64 Homestead St. was held 
Saturday morning from the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home, 226 Main 
St., with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Bridget's Church. The Rev. Stan
ley E. Hastlllo was celebrant. Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy was organist 
and soloist. Burial was in St. 
James’ Cemetery. Father Hastlllo 
read the commltal service.

Bearers were Dominic Pontlcel- 
11, Charles Ponticelll, John Pont! 
cell!, Joseph Biardi, John Mora and 
William Tanaey.

Mrs. Bertha J., Friedrich
ROCKVILLE — Mrs, .. Bertha 

Jcntsch Friedrich, 82̂  of 35 Jlrant 
St.f dl6d y.esteril^y at an ouC^'^ 
town hospital. Mrs. Friedrich was 
the widow -of Arthur Friedrich.

She was bom lii Germany on 
Jan. 8, 1881, daughter of August 
and Carlins Jentsch. She came to 
the- United States 54 years ago 
arid, has lived lii Rockville for SO 
years.

Mrs. Friedric)i was a membsr 
at the Pythian Sisters.

Surviyors ipcludei,,two brothers, 
Fritz Jentsch and August Jentsch, 
both in Germany.

^ e  funeral^will he held tomor*

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Miss 

Frieda Brendly, 80 Florence Ave.; 
Rockville; John H. Dubish, 24 
Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Marjorie Car
ter, Tolland: Mrs. Dorothy Dewar, 
428 W. Middle Tpke.; Albert Agos- 
tinelli, 72 West St.; Joseph Lay
man, 36 Main St., Vernon; Michael 
Mahew, Crystal Lake; Paul Gus
tafson, 42 Lewis St.; Harold G. 
Potockl, 161 McKee St.; John 
(Jhesar, 827 Burnham;'St.; Mrs. 
Jessie- Swart*, - -117 Csdar - Stn 
George Gibson, 269 W. Center St.; 
Hermes Sylvester, .348 Center fit.; 
Mrs. Roberta MacDonald, 41 S. 
Alton St.i Mrs. Ruth Daly, 79 
Chambers St.; Dawn Connie, East 
Hartford.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Ruth C. Darling, 176 Eldridge St.; 
Terence Shannon, 79 Russell St.; 
Alan Ellis, 13 Vine St,; Mrs. 
Evelyn Blow, Hebroii; Mrs. Elean
or Le Clair, Wlllimantlc; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Davis. 146 Qark St.; 
Mrs. Hilma. Hallln, 611 Center St.; 
Mrs. Anita Letendre, Wapptng; 
Augusts Vljupa, Richard Rd., Ver
non; James Walker, 196 Maplq 
St.; Mrs. Frances Cone, 108 Irv
ing St.; Mrs. Marie Toby, 38 
Ward St., Rockville; Gerald Gul- 
mond, Hebron; David and Kath
ryn Kozlovich, 6 Edison Rd.; Don
na Lee Blshbp, 144 Mansfield De- 
DOt;' Marion Lawson; Tollandp 
Mrs. Ethyl Collins, 64 Coleman Rd.; 
Roberta Norval, Stafford Springs; 
Stanley Zima, 203 Summit St.; 
James Bellinghiri, 103 Grand Ave., 
Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY; Irlcne 
Desjardins, 80 Benton S(.; Edward 
Ferrier, Wapplng: Mrs. Flora 
Wilson, 15 Eastfield St.; Mrs. Ann 
Schlealnger, Dobson Rd;, Vernon.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Lyons, WUllmanitlc: a son to..Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Cordera, 191 Eld
ridge St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
■William Lonergan, Storrs; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.* Quentin 
'W'Wslow. Warehouse Point.- 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Desrocher, 359 Woodland St.

The mayor said that tonight, on 
behalf of the Democratic majority 
on the board, he will recommend 
a 42-milI tax rate for the town to 
support a general fund budget of 
about $8,583,193, and a •'.4-miU rate' 
for the fire district to support a 
district budget of about $426,860,

The fire dletrlct rate would in
crease the current rate by one- 
half a mill, and reduce the gener
al manager’s recommendation by 
one-tenth of a mill.

The directors will meet at 8 
o’clock In the probate courtroom 
at the Municipal Building to- «et 
fiscal 1963*64 budfets and fix the 
tax rate.

They will adopt budgets for the 
general fund, fire district, water 
department, sewer department, 
parking meter fund, dog license 
fund and Whlton Library Trust 
Fund.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin is recommending an $8,613,907  ̂
general fund budget, a decrease of 
$180,157 from total departmental 
requests. The Democrats' recom
mendation Is $329,716 lower than 
the general manager’s recommen
dation. Mayor Mahoney said th« 
figure Is approximate, and subject 
to change tonight.

The fire district budget recom
mended by the general manager 
totals $438,817, the same figure as 
the department has asked.

The board of education would 
receive a $358,435 Increase In Its 
operating budget over the current 
budget, for a total $4,844,900, he 
said. The board has asked for 
$423,906 more next year, and 
General Manager Martin recom
mends that it receive $291,436 
more.

While he did not otherwise 
detail how the funds would be al
located, Mayor Mahoney said the 
Democrats’ recommendation would 
provide the following;

1. A new headquarters fire
house and new flrMlghtlng equip
ment.

2. Increased fiuide for sidewalks 
totaling 67 per cent more then 
those in the current budget. ~

3. Funds for hslf-i>ayment of 
medical and hospital Insurance for 
all town employes.

4. A work week reduced from 
48 to 40 hours for town policemen.

5. Salary raises for ail town 
enmloyes.

In addition to the Increased ap
propriation to the operating 
school budget, the recommended 
budget would allow funds for the 
proposed Manchester community 
college, an Increase o f 10 per cent 
in the library services appropria
tion, and $36,000 for improve
ments to school buildings and 
grounds, said Mayor Mahoney.

"We have not been able to do 
all that everyone might like," he 
said, adding that the budget "will 
Improve essential town services 
while protecting the taxpayer’s 
pocketbook.”

He said, "Ip most cases, this 
budget appropriates less than rec
ommended by the manager, but 
in most cases, more than last 
year’s budget appropriated. We 
have tried to balance town needs 
and the taxpayer's ability to, pky.”

Mayor Mahoney said two major 
actions‘which affect the town and 
are outside the directors’ authori
ty are the planned referendum 
next fall and the proposed addi
tions to the Keeney St., Highland 
Park and Robertson schools; and 
the state aid to education bills 
pending In the General Assembly.

Town Bills Given 
Favorable Report. • A .w
A bill to extend services of the 

Manchester Water Cor hts bMn 
passed by the StsAe House of Re<p- 
'Tesentatl'ves. and t w o  pending 
Manchester bills have received 
favorable reiporU from the cities 
and boroughs cximmlttee.

Manchester Rep. Paul Oroobert 
said todav that the House Friday 
passed the water (xxmpany bill, 
which would authorise the com- - 
pany to. serve any towns adjacent 
to the town lines. TTie service 
would be upon request and would 
be based oq need.

The bill is pending before the 
State Senate.

Re(p. G ixx^rt said . Sen, John 
Pickett of Middletown, Senate 
chalnhan of the cities and P l 
oughs committee, has given him 
oral assurance thst the committee 
favors H(>use Billa 3006 and 3404.

The former would allow jtpeclnl 
tax districts to be created to fi
nance off-street pariUng. Th* l»t- 
tor would clarify Eighth District 
boundaries, spell out the method of 
assessing district residents for 
services, and allow the town and ‘ 
district to Intercliange services • 
where most feasible.

When the two bills were given 
public hearings March 8, there was 
no opposition voiced among 1̂ .6 
townspeople who appesured.

The bills will probably be sent 
to the House this week, said Rep- 
Groobert.

About Town
,Members of the 8th District Fire 

Deportment will hold a (depart
mental drill tonight at 6:30 at the 

Ylrehouse. A movie, donated by the 
Socony Oil Qo., wiil be rttown.

Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil 'War will meet tomorrow 
at. a pjnl at the home of Mr*. 
James Shearer, 113 Russell St.

Hose ■ and Ladder Co. 1, “Town 
Fire Department, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.b. at the hosehouse. 
Pine St. and Hartford Rd.

Eighth District firemen yester
day afternoon at about 3:46 were 
called out to exttngiiish a minor 
motor fire Ip a 1961 Chevrolet 
which had been t r a v e ^  zlong Rt.

m the- motor15. Slight dafnage 
area , was reported by 
— '-,csman. i tspoljt a fire

! !|

C ;

Two Sentenced 
By U.S. Court

Judge Joseph Blumenfeld In 
Hartford Federal Court today or
dered a suspended sentence and 
probation for one Manchester man 
and fined a second t<wn resident.

Blair A. PrenUce, 36, of lt>6 
High 8 t . who-previously pleaded 
guilty to  the charge of sending 
obscene photographs through thS 
malls, was given a six months’ 
suspended jaU term and placed on 
probation for two years, inia cal*, 
stemmed from a December iM 3 
Incident In Man<dieetiBr.

Jdmes Mulready, ,2*. of 84 Wood- 
bridge St, was fUied $38 oh the 
count of ' opening nudl' not ad
dressed to him apd later cash* 
^  a check that was encloqedi 
Restitution of the check fimds has 
been made, the court reported to
day. •; J

• \
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C o v ^ t r y

For Broad St. Sewers
Thd Ritthod of sisoMing the Broad St. sanitary sewers 

and the amounts chMged to the four benefiting property 
ownera have been uph^d by the Court of Common Pleas in 
Hartford.

In a  decision annonneed by 
Town Counsel Irving Aronson, 
who represented the town, Judge 
Walter Sldoi' dismissed an appeal 
from Nell and Constance Ellis, the 
Farmlands Exchange Corp., Wil
liam Oil Bervlcs and the Thomas 
Colla Co.

The plaintiffs had objected to 
what they called changing the as
sessment method "in mlo-stream” 
_ a  I960 decision by the board of 
directors to asssss them on an 
acreage, ae well as a front-foot 
bszis. . I,

In his ruling. Judge SIdor ap
proved the acreage charge and in
creased the total assessments to 
$28,489.66, based on an actual 
construction cost of $75,818.76, 
from the $34,878.06 the directors 
had assigned.

He accepted a committee's rec
ommendation Which allocated the 
Increase by the followliur changes;

A reduction to $8,39'r.84 In the 
total charge based on acreage,' 
from the $13,619.07 recommended 

»by the directors.
An Increase to $30,131.82 in the 

total charge basecl on front foot
age, from the $11,868.33 recom
mended by the directors.

The original assessments, based 
on front rootage only and on an 
estimated construction cost of 
$69,647.09, toUled $9,191.43. When 
the directors added the acerage 
charges, they increased the total 
assessments according to the ac
tual construction coat.

The first assessments were made 
In 1062.

The iqtpcal was originally di
rected against the board of water 
commlealoAera. When that board 
waa abolished In 1966 by legisla
tive action, the appeal was re-dl- 
rected airaJnrt the board of di
rectors. I

The Indi-vldual aeeessmente as 
they stand now are as follows:

Nell and Constance Ellis, $12,- 
161.67, including $7,761.67 on front 
footage, plus 20 per cent of $22,- 
000 (the increase value of their 
30.73 acres because of- the new 
sewer), or $4,400. .

The Farmlands Exchange Corp., 
$6,034.01, Including $1,464.01 on 
front footage, plus 30 per cent Of 
$13,100 (the Increased value of 
12.97 acres), or $3,630.

Williams Oil Service, $1,683.66, 
including $1,630.60 on front foot
age, plus 10 per cent of the acre
age, or $163.06.

The 'Diomas CoIIa Co., $1,262.63, 
Including $1,147.00 on front foot
age, plus 10 per cent of the acre
age, or. $114.79.

The > directors’ revised eatlmate 
waa based on the addition of a 
pumping station. The directors al- 
iiKated $39,662,72' to be assessed 
to acreage, and $36,761.03 to be 
assessed' to front footage. Just as 
the property owners received high
er assessments, the town bore a 
higher share of the costs.

The C8i8e was referred to the 
committee last spring. On Jan. 29. 
the committee, composed of three 
men, presented its final report.

RockvUle-V ertikon

Ellington Bid for Sewer Tie-in 
Up for Qty Council Action

The Rockville City Council will’̂  dinner, prepared with the .asaist-
conslder a request for aew4r hook
ups for about 100 Ellington homes 
at a meeting at City-Hall at 7:S0 
p.m. today.

'Die request came from Ellington 
First Selectman Francis J. Prich
ard, speaking for home owners In 
the Upper Butcher Rd. area.

In a letter to Rockville Aider- 
man James M. Kelly, Prichard 
said the homeowners are having 
troubles' with their eeptlc tanka, 
and are looking for a sewer plant 
hooik-up.

According to Mayor Leo B. 
ty, the addition of about 100Flaherty,

homes to the present sewer system
will be no strain on the filtration 
plant.

The plant can handle about SMi 
million gallons a day, Flahsrty 
says.

At present It operates at about 2 
million gallons a day. The city Is 
fairly densly developed already, so 
that future building within city 
limits Is not likely to cause -an 
overload, even if homes In other 
towns are added to the system.

About half at the current two- 
million gallon flow comes from 
homes, Ifiaherty says, and ths oth
er half from industries.

The addition of 100 homes would 
neither threaten the caMClty of 
the plant, nor would It add a^ re- 
ciably to the costs.

It would, on ths oontnuy, in
crease thS Income for the plant. 
Each homeowner would be charged 
$36 a year for his hook-up, thus 
bringing in additicmal revenue to
taling $8,600.

The same holds true for other 
o»it of town hook*upB to the plant, 
including industrial hook-ups.

The now Bufrougti factory in 
Tolland win be added to the pres
ent plant, but ■will pay a rate based 
on the additional sewage flbw Into 
the treoitment planL |

All out-of-town users must pro
vide their own attachmenU to the 
city’s sewage system.,so that In
stallation costs to "ths city are 
negligible.

Could out-of-town users of the 
treatment plant ever increes# 
enough In number to pay for the 
entire operation? ^

Flaherty thinks not. To add aĉ - 
dltlonal homes In the district areas 
of most towns would require In
stalling pumping aUUons along 
the seWer lines outside of the city.

This would be the responsibility 
of the town eeelilng to use the city 
system. It would not seem prac
tical for the iurr(mndlng com
munities to provide funds for euch 
a project, Flaherty says.

Bpeedlag, Arreafs 
Leroy O. Howse, 20, o f 32 Vil

lage St., and Richard N. Temple
ton, 28, o f 46 S. Alton 8 t, Man
chester, were charged With speed- 

, Ing after thsy were arrested about 
' 6:35 a.m. bn Saturday while drlv 
' Ing on Rt* 88 In Vernon.

Vernon conetables report that 
both were clocked going about 30 
miles per hour In a 40 mile per 
hour zone. I

Both ar4 schedulM to appear 
In RockvUle Circuit Cburt on May 
21. Arresting constable waa Carl 
Frederlckaon.

Women Dl 
The annual mothar and daugh

ter dinner of First L u t h e r a n  
Church wUl ^  tomorrow at 6:80 
p.m; Toast mistress for the eve
ning will be Mrs. Richard Phillips, 
president o f the Lutheran Church 
Women’s Oi-ganlzation. Magician 
Clarence HuMard will perform. 
Tickets are available from Mrs. 
(leorge Sumner, 61 Elm St.

The regular meeting of the Inks 
R t School p r o  will bS held today 
at 8 p.m. Instrumental music In, 
elementary eehooU will be ~ dlS- 
cuseed. Children from Grades 
6 and 6 wlU participate under the 
direction o f BamUel Qoldfaib. Of
ficers will be Installed by ths Rev. 
Robert- tW ty. Oaserooms will be 

• ‘ open from 7:80 to 8 p.m. Refireih- 
mente wlU be served by kindergar
ten mbthere,

S ^ a r  WeoMdi Mote 
The lazt execuUve board meet- 

Ing o f the Vemon Junior Woman’s 
Club for the current blub year will 
be held tonight at 7:80 a t ; t^ , 
home o f Mrs. Frank DStolta.'the

ance of Mrs. WHham Taylor and 
Mrs. Stanley Zielinski, will be 
served, Mrs. Louis L. Pllver, 
chairman of the finance commit
tee, will report .on the benefit ball.

DemooraUc Women Meet 
'Die F e d e r a t e d  Democratic 

Women’s Club will hold a mem
bership teat Wednesday at 8:15 
pm . at the home of Mrs. Carmine 
Colangelo of 1 Dailey Circle.

A  brief business meeting will be 
held to plan for the coming con
vention. Delegates to the club con- 
venUon are Mra Fred Berger and 
Mrs. Colangelo. Alternates are 
m im  Agnee Kennedy and Mlse 
Margaret Ronan.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Arthur Dim- 

mock, Kingsbury Ave.; Ernest 
Dufresne, Wlndsorvllle; JoSeph 
Fetko, High Manor Park.

Admitted Saturday: Cindy 0«- 
trout, 9 River St.; Raymond Clark, 
Bolton Rd., Vernon.

Admitted Sunday; Levina Hew
ey, 49 Cannon Rd., East Hartford;

gene Boo^n, 18 Oak St.; Ju" 
Jendrucek, Doyle Rd.; Candy Lee 
66 High St.; Mary Mason. Eaton 
Rd.; Mary Baien waiker, Vemon 
I^ven Cmvalescent Home.

Discharged Friday: Dorothy Wil
son, E U ln ^ n ; Josephine Oraoeyk 
10 Moitison St.; Francis Pierce, 
Tolland; ^drs. Ruth Brown, Bol
ton Rd., Vemon; Alvin Peterson 
ForrestvlUe;' Nellie Darling, St, 
Anthony's Convalescent Home 
John J. Kuhnly, BlUngton; Earl 
L e i g h t o n ,  TalcottvjUe; Leona 
Prelle, 9 Progresa Ave. 1 Mrs. Vic
toria Mercler, 1 Tolland Df., Tal' 
coltvine: Owen SpffR m «', W « ’̂  
ner Dr.; Harriet Wetherell, ' 428 
Grove St.

Discharged Saturday; James 
Porter, 86 Pearl St., Keene, N.H. 
Joseph Fetko, High Manor Park 
Stanley Wajda, 116 Prospect St, 
Mrs. Helen' LaChappelle, Baker 
Rd., Vemon: Joel Anderson, RFD 
8, Ellington.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Maril 
la Wilhelm, TpIIand Percy Goo(l 
rich, Harrington Rd.. .Broad 
Brook; Ernest Dufresne, Wlndsor- 
vllle; Marcella Coloiiiberp, T 
Esther Ave., CSndy Ostrout, 9'RlV' 
er St.; Raymond Clark, Bolton Rd. 
Vemon Mary Oik, 94 W. Main St. 
Susan McNamara, 28A Pinnacle 
Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Patricia 
Tambllng and daughter, Ellington 

Births Friday; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Satryb, 27 Nye St. 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. Irving 
Callahan, Rt. 8$ TalcottvUIe Rd. 
Vemon; a son to Mr. and Mrs, 
Herbert Neff. RFD 2.

Total patients today: 39.
Win Nurses’ Caps 

Karen P. Jedrsiewsld and Shir
ley A. Sherman, boith of Kingsbury 
Ave., TbUand, received tneir white 
nurses’ eaps In cereinoqiies at. the 
UnlversRy of ConneciUout yester 
day. I

'Die ceremony denbtes suecese' 
ful (XtotolbUon of twd years’ pre 
ollnloal acadsmlc wbvk. 'Die rtu 
dents now embark, on a 26-month 
cUidcal progrun at various hoapi' 
tals atnnated with the Unlvenrity.

Joint Session 
Setto A cton . 

Building Units
Three town boards will set UF 

two building . committees at a 
meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
Coventry High School as author
ized by a special town meeting 
lost week.

'The selectmen, board of finance 
and board of education will set up 
the committees of seven persons 
each. Committee members must 
be town residents oiqd taxpayers.

One committee will work on pre
liminary plans for a new town of
fice building' and the other on a 
10-room addition to C o v e n t r y  
Grammar School.

New Dishes Arrive 
The Ladies Association of First 

Congregational Church has pur
chased a set of dishes to serve 96. 
The women have worked on ,the 
project for the past three years. 
The dishes will be available, as 
well as the rest of the equipment in 
the kitchen and dining room, to 
church groups.

The women are attending a 
workshop at the Mansfield Center 
Church t(xlay and attended a May 
fellowship day service a few days 
ago In South Windham. Both meet
ings are sponsored by the Connecti
cut Fellowship of Congregational 
Christian Women.

The association will have a 
strawberry shortcake dessert and 
sale from 4 to 7 p.m. June 15 In 
the church vestry. Plans for this 
will again be discussed when the 
women meet for an all-day work 
session starting at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday in the vestry. Any In
terested women In the community 
are invited to attend any of the 
group's meetings each Wednesday.

The Friendly Circle of the First 
Congregational Church 'will meet at 
“ :80 p.m. tomorrow at the vestry 
to go on a mystery ride. The Circle 
will have a plant sale Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the 
church lawn. In general charge 
ivill be Mrs. Kenneth S. Lyon.

The trustees of the church will 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday at Kings
bury House.

To Hear IFYE
Jack Hakkila of Canterbury will | 

be guest speaker al the .North 
Coventry Women's Club meeting 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the Church 
Community House.

Hakkila. an IFYE student, will 
show slides and relate his experi
ences in Switzerland.

Members of the Gleaners Circle 
Emd Coventry Fragment Society, 
both of Second Congregational 
CIhurch, and the 4-H Town Com
mittee are Invited to attend.

Members are reminded to bring 
cookies to the meeting.

High School Sports 
The Coventry High School track 

team will meet Avon today in that 
town. Their next track meet will 
be May 14 at the E. O. Smith High 
School in Storrs.

The school’s Grade 7 and 8 base
ball team will have a home game 
at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Plains Athletic Field against the 
Ellington sch(x)l. Thursday, a 
game will be played in Somers. 

Meetings Set
St. Jude Council, Knights of Co

lumbus, will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the K. of C. Home. 
A slate of officers will be present
ed for election by John R. Adarh- 
clk Jr., Patrick Mohan, Kevin 
Dougherty, Raymond Pooler atnd 
Raymond Marpis.

'Die Second Congregatlohhl 
Church Bible study gfoup will 
meet at 8 p.m; Wednesday at the 
Church Community House. The 
book of First Corinthians is on the

Vemon news';!* handled by The 
H e r^ ’* ItockVllle Bumnu. 5 W. 
MiUn 8t.,; telephone 875-8116 
648-3187.

Cooperative Nursery and Kinder
garten this week will be Visiting 
the'animal bams at the Unlverst 
.ty of Connecticut. Drivers Will be 
Mrs.. Kenneth Doolittle, Mr*. 
Maury Cohn, Mra. George Dollerie, 
“Mr*. Thoma* Therketoen, Mr*. Al
bert OcMdwin, Mra. Clifford Mile* 
and Mr*. Richard Rodriquei. 
Moth«r* a**l*tlng with the Clasees 
this week include Mr*. Doolittle, 
Mre. Carl Preuee, Mra. Garland 
Reedy, Mr*. Edward Twining and 
Mr*. C. R. Relncke.

The Girl Scout Neighborhood 
Committee will meet at 10 a.m. 
tonuMTow at the home of Mrs. 
Keith Benoit on Springdale Ave.

Cub Scout News-
Cub Scout Pack 65 awards an- 

nounced by Cub Master Claude 
Archambault Include: George Zlp- 
fel, Mrs. Edwin WltUg and Mrs. 
Claude Archambault, scouter pins; 
Mrs. Frances Lavoie, scouter and 
den mother pins; Michael Men- 
dltto, bobcat pin and TTiomas 
Najem, bear badge. .

"nie pack will take a trip to 
Bradley Field In Windsor Locks 
on May 11 and will assemble at 
9 a.m. at Coventry Grammar 
School.

Co-op Enrollment Open
Registrations for fall classes of 

the North Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten are 
open. Further information may be 
obtained from Mrs. Lawrence 
Fettiman, president, or Mrs; Henry 
Gankofskie, membership chairman. 
Transportation may be furnished 
through a car-pool^ program.

Current tuitions'are to be paid 
in full this month to Mrs. Gankof
skie, treasurer. There will be no 
tuition charge for June. "Gradua
tion" will be June 6 with sessions 
to close at that time tag the pres
ent school year.

The kindergarten class was to 
visit Grade I at Coventrv 
mar School today. Drivers were 
to be Mrs. Robert Kingsbury, M. a, 
William Glenney, Mrs. Joan Vol- 
kert and Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton.

The Beaclicombers of Water
front Manor will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home .of Mrs. 
Joseph Romano on Forest Rd.

The Nathan Hale Community 
Center’s annual meeting will be 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the Center. 
All members are urged to attend.

Local Stocks
Quotation* Furnished by 
Cobnm Middlebrook. bic.

Bank Stock*
Bid Aaked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co.............................. 70 74

Hertford I4atlonaI *
Bank and'Trust Co. 66 

Fire Insarance Comimnle*
Hartford Fire ..........' 68>  ̂ 72%
National Fire ...........124 132
Phoenix Fire .............4JM 132

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  98 106
Aetna Life ................164% 162%
Conn. General ..........166 173
Htfd. Steam Boiler ..118 126
Travelers . . . . . . . . . .  181 % 189 %

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power .. 34 36
Htfd. Electric Light

Neiv ..........   42 45
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  41 41%
Southern New England

Telephone .............  61% 64%
Manufacturing Comnanles

iUCe  HXMS

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . 
Associated Spring .

. 60 64

. 16 18
Bristol Brass ........ . 10% 11%
Dunheun Bush ........ . 7 8
Em-Hart ............... . 54% 58%
N. B. M achine........ . 23% 26
North and Judd . . . . 15 17
Stanley Works . . . . . 19 21
Veeder-Root ............ . 47 60

Tht above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Coventry corre«4>ondent, F. Paul
ine Little, telephone 742-6281.

Trades Strike 
Idles 1,000 on 
Hartford Jobs

(Continued from Page One)

Michael J. Barry, International 
representative, declined to answer 
questions stating, “ I have no com
ment to make.”

Management sources by mid
morning .shut the door on ques
tions concerning the strike, and 
also dedllned to comment.

The union had been working 
without a formal contract since 
April 1. until the strike vote tak
en last week.

Both sides have been meeting 
regularly with federal mediator 
Norbert J. Dion and James. Don
nelly, state mediator. There ' are 
no additional meetings scheduled 
at this time.

Chairmen Named 
By Cosmopolitans
Mrs. Alexander Mannella, 114 

Lakewood Circle, president of the 
Cosmopolitan Club announced the 
chairmen of committees 'for the 
coming year at the annual meet
ing and luncheon Friday at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Mrs. Robert Russell will head 
the finance (»mmittee; Mrs. C. B. 
Eichman, hospitality; Mrs. Hooka 
Johnston, program ;'*Mrs. Herbert 
Swanson, puWiclty; Miss Marion 
Washburn, welfare.

Also, Mrs. William Rush, press 
book; Mrs. R. W. Qoslee, "Con
necticut Club Woman” : Mi*s. J. 
I’ . Cheney Jr., membership; Mrs. 
C. W. "nffln, historian; Miss Mll- 
licent Jones, conservation; and 
Mrs. Harry Maldment, May lunch
eon.

Mrs. Thomas Spano, elocution
ist, presented a variety of read
ings.

Mrs. D. M. Caldwell Sr., Mrs. 
G. A. F. Lundberg Sr. an(i Mrs. 
Albert Dewey were in charge of 
luncheon arrangements.

Escapees Caught

Waddell Pupils 
Plant Two Trees

NIANTIC (A P)^Three of four 
escapees from the state farm for 
women here were returned by 
state Police early today.

A search was still under way 
for the fourth prisoner, Darlene 
Sullivan, 21, of Hartford.

The women bolted the minimum 
security farm last night while 
attending a play at the Institution. 

None was armed.
The women were picked up a 

short distance from the farm. 
Police identified them as Gloria 
Jackson, 23, of Bridgeport, and 
Doris Papolio, 19, and Rose Jack- 
son, 26, both of Hartford.

Two trees were planted Friday 
at Waddell School after an Arbor 

___ J m. t. ■L. i Dav program, directed by the Stu-
agenda. T ^  church confirmation .gnt Cotoicll at the school.class will meet at 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Church Commu
nity House. . .... ..... ......

Drill S a lo n s  Slated 
Firemen of' the Coventry 'Volun

teer Fire Association are meeting 
each Wednesday evening for drill

■ A magnolia tree, purchased by 
the xnd .8- London
Plane’ free, presence;! by the Man
chester Park Department, were 
planted.

Participants in the program 
were John Bickfey, who read the,, r, * —» . .. - I Wtfl KS UUlill DldVlcY. WIIU i CCtU Wl6I proclamaUon; JeanPerkins Comer, Mansfield, and | recited a poem, "Arbor
Day," and Linda Pisch. who re
cited a poem ‘ ‘An Arbor Day

Delmar W. Potter. The sessions 
begin atN8:30 p.m. from the South 
Coventry firehouse.

Certificated for the advanced 
training Red Cross first aid course 
conducted by Ffdderlck G. Bissell, 
have befcn awarded to Bert Nye, 
Robert L. Helms, Harold Now-; 
comb. Ernest O. Lepoyt, E. Jay 
Starkel, Milton Risley and Harold 
Smith. These men are authorized 
to,accompany the,local company’s 
ambulance.

Brief* ,
"For Good Meas.ure” is the 

name of a recently' formed 4-H 
Club directed by Mrs. Richard M. 
Clay and Mrs. Ernest G. LeDoyt. 
The girls meet each Tuesday from 
4 to 5 p.m. Members are Susan 
Cnay, Janice Clay-and-Marcia Le-- 
Doyt.

•nie postponed annual meeting 
of the Tolland County Republican 
'Women’s Association is scheduled 
for 8 -p.m. Wednesday at Flano’s 
Raataurant In Bolton. The nomi
nating committee will present a 
slate of officers. Mrs. Virginia 
Liewi* of Columbia is president.

Pupils of the South Coventry

Tree."

CASH SAVINGS
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B a n d it^ jc ts
$ 2 ,4 6 5  at 
Bank, Flees

(Ooxtiiiurd tram Pa|e Om

Hie holdupmtn wax described a* 
a white male, about flve-feet^lO, 
wearing a brown felt hat, dark 
trouaers, and I6ng-*le*vedi -tWA 
■ports thlrt. He apparently had not 
■ha'vod In a dau or SO. ,

It was tb* sedond bank robbery 
In a southwebtem Connecticut 
town In two weeks. On April 2$ a 
bsndlt escaped with $66,i u  from 
a branon of the .Connecticut . Na*

__ ___ tional Bank in' Monroe, about IS
dulTpreridiit, cm Skinner Ri .̂ A  mUe* from Nprwalk.

REUPHOLSTER
With Confidence!

SomlWill 
Reupholster 
ond Restyle,

A  Sofa
" and ?  Chairs »67.0a

(Continued from Page One)

jail wh^re several hundred Ne
groes are In custody, the march
ers moved more than three 
blocks.

They were halted on orders of 
Connor.

iJ’Po not let them go past this 
cewner,”  the commissioner shout
ed \to an officer.

When asked if the fire hoses 
should be brought into play, Con
nor )  said: "Hold it. Let’s give 
them another- chance. Captain, 
ask them to leave again.”

The ynidentifled captain talked 
with a Negro who said the crowd 
wanted to go into a park across 
the street and about 800 yards 
from the jail.

The Negroes were told they 
could enter the park after the of
ficer talked with Connor. They 
filed across the street, formed up 
facing the Jail, then sang and 
prayed.-

As they began moving back to
ward the church, some of sever
al hundred Negro spectators near
by cheered raucously. The park is 
in a predominantly Negro section.

The Negroes sang "Ain't gonna 
let Bull Connor turn me 'round' 
as they marched. Connor’s nick 
name is "Bull." He had vowed 
when the demonstrations started 
to jail all Negroes participating.

Asked why the Negroes were 
not arrested, Connor said; "They 
didn't do anything to be arrested 
for,”

Two Nashville, Tenn., newsmen 
were ordered from the church be
fore the march. Connor’s officers 
also kept newsmen across the 
street from the building.

Arrested inside the church Sun
day night were Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Karaway of Atlanta, a white cou
ple. They were charged with loi
tering after warning. Police offi
cials said no white people would 
be allowed in the, church.

This drew sharp attack from 
Walker who said Birmingham of
ficialdom was "trampling under 
foot the basic right of citizens. ’ 

Cormor gave no reason for bar
ring newsmen from the church.

As groups of Negroes attempted 
to attend white churches again, 
an effigy of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr., integration leader, was 
hanged at the headquarters of the 
National States Rights party.

The executive board of the 
Southern C h r i s t i a n  Leader
ship Conference which King heads 
strongly denounced the chairman 
of the Alabama advisory commit
tee to the U.S. Civil Rights Com 
mission.

The chairman, the Rey. Albert 
S. Foley, a Roman Catholic priest 
at •Mobile, criticized King for the 
demonstrations which he claimed 
were aimed at raising funds.

In a telegram to Father Foley, 
the board said, "Your statements 
about Dr. King are totally false 
and those against our organiza 
tion are libelous.”

In desegregation attempts Sun' 
day at Birmingham churches, 13 
rejected Negroes and four rê  
ceived the visitors.

TV
BUY IT AT

MARLOW'S
"The Ideal Mother’s 

Day Gift!”

IN BUSINESS SINCE 193r “

SUM’S  UPHOLSTERING
86 PLINY, .ST.5-HARTFORD 

CaU MI 3-5683 oî  Hartford 522-4205 Anytime

MARLOW'S SAYS

FIN ER  
LAW NS 
N E E D  A

TORQ
If you're "the one man in ̂ 10 
who is concerned with fine 
l»wn care, you need a Toro 
Sportlawn power reel mower. 
These pracUion machines use 
aP'Seissoni dip to tailor your 
lawn to perfection. Leaves it 
with a earpet-wmopth look.

• Two 6 blade, Lo-Cut modali. 
AdluatabI* cutting heights, V4* 
to IV . S
a Ona naw 5 blada, Hi-Cut 
model. Cutting heights lVi«* < 
taa%,'. ”
a Adfuitabla handle. Ha*’̂  
atoraga potKIon.
a High-carbon itael 
bladas on all modala.

Toro Sp^lawa It 
Hl-Cat Naw,
largar w b a ^  I  bladaa. Lo-Cul Sport- 
iiwna alia availabla with allhar 11' o 
t l '  ruttingt> availabla with allhar IB' or 

M width. Saa na about tha
aomplata 'Toro Una,

Special Prices on 
SUPER-CEDED 
MODELS . .

S A V E *20
Free Malq St. Parking

M ARLOVira
Charge it with "UNI-C(UID" 

MAIN S T .-6 43 -6221

marLOW 
E-z t e r m s :

Only the
I f  lectrikbroom. has 
I the exclusive 

'Rug Pile Dial’ '
Ito set brush action! 
rfor High, Medium 
lor Low Pile rugs.
I Also separate 
"BareFloor" set- 1 

I ting for vacuuming ' 
I hard surface floors] 
I without markiog,
■ It's light and 
I mancuversble,
I gets under and 
I around lirwesc 
I furniture (6"
I clearance)

MARLOW'S
FURNITURE DEPT, 
Main St., Manchester 

Phone 649-6221

V A L U E

Read Herald Advsa

WEDNESDAY
AT YOUR STOP i  SHOP IN 

HARTFORD, EAST HARTFORD 

WEST HARTFORD, BRISTOL, 

MANCHESTER & NEW BRITAIN!

Early week buy!

B o t l e i l

SLICED 
or by the 

piece

2nd big week!

BIG 99̂  SALE!
Lots o  ̂ new items added for this week. 
Hundreds of bargains for you in our, 
sfupenddus Stacked-tb-the-Rafterg Sale.
Be sure to get your share. Sale ends 

Saturday!

Our regular 59*

Urge Loaf Angel Cake
Feather,-light,' 
made from our 
excluiive IS-., 
egg white re
cipe. You save 
20cl

\
\,
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LITTLE SPORTS

'

B Y  ROUSC»N

■ X

-  f i
s w M i s r —

B U G G S  B U N N Y

SLIP 
A CAN O' 

PEACHES AN'I'LL 
OPENER! I DEMONSTRATE!

is< r~LT̂

. . .Z i T !  N E A T A S  A  
W HISTLE...AND ONLY 

♦  2 3 .7 5

I.

*^I'M SORRY, Y i s O T T A ^  
B U T TH AT'S  i  AGREE 

TO O  < V i  WITH 
EXPENSIVE! ) ^ V  YA!

J^6'

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V . T .  H A M L I N

NOW MEBBEMX) 
TWO LEATHER- 
HEAPEP HYENAS 
WILL. STAY OUTA 
OTHER PEOPLE'S 

ATTICS/

5-6 ^  ^  «-fc

P R I S C T L L A ’S P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

\

r L O O K  s / M E ' S O N C t ' A  5 1T  
A T  M R .  1 O L D E R  T H A N  I  A M  

K E N N E D ' i  A  A N D  H E  L I V E S  I N  
k L  !! ,  ^ T H E  W H I T E

CAROLINE LIV E S ' 
, TH ERE, TOO, A N D  

rS H E 'S  E V E N '
, M D U N Q E R ,

T H A N  l i
AM/1

B O N N I E B Y  J O E  C A M P B E L L

H E y . B O M M I E J U K A B L E  
■R) GET MV MERIT BADGE 
MOW. I OUST GAVE FIRST

5 ^

B A N D A G E D  
H IS  A R M -P A T tH E P ,
HIS E Y E -

W H A T
HAPPENED’ 

I D  HIM X/

B«f. U. A P»i, Uta McHMgM #7**eiU, Ih,

OUR BOARDING H O U S B ^ iirtth M A J C ^ i f b o i ^

LltfTeN .N D O  BUS W ALRUB, V<5UNE 
S E B N  6 P 1N NIN 6  F A N C Y  f A R N 6  
O F  LAYIBH PfeOFIT5 IN T H B  
C IO A R  ^ O R E  B U S IN C iS /  B U T  
\NHEN A M  X  B O IN O  T O  6 E C  
G O M E  O F  TH E M  IN T H E  OLD 

F A S H IO N E D  F O R M  O F  
M O N E Y ?

<3RBAT C A S S A rt.M O S T S O U  
b e l a b o r  m e  w i t h  M UN
D A N E  t r i f l e s  f*<r* H A R 
R U M P H .^— * OeVlOOSLV 
YO U  O O N T  R S A L IX E  TH A I 
S A L A R l e S ,IN  T H E  CIG AR  
IN D U S T R Y  A R E  O N  A  "  

T O  -D A Y  BASIS, D UB T O  
T H E  —  E R — O R O V JWBE rsC. Tli«=

W e l l , -—
TH A T'S  O N E  
EXPLANATION * 5-*

CARNIVAL PY DICK TURNER

SeWATR-
a p p ice
BLOG.

S'C

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLB

Medley
Aiwwtr to

AOI08S
1 BaMball dob 
4 Cam* Into

exlitenoo 
SCmrn 

iSMliionl rock 
13 Scop*
fOKlnn of Judah

(IMW 
ISMothing 
16 Compotnra 
18 Hydrasan, for 

initanco
SDEorlchaa with 

haeon
31 Bihlleal prophet 
aspect 
24Harhor 
aeUnfattared
27 Pronoun 
SOLogal plea
32 Kind c9r bullet 
34Pbotoeraphle

derioe
SSDiicemi
18 Abetract being 
i7Teara
IB Lame 
WFeethral 
tl Bridle part 
i2 Splendor 
iSPraiaing
19 Skelton and 

othera
51 Mountain paaa 
52Mualcal 

compoiltton 
188 Highlander 
840odden of 

infatuation 
SSJudidoua 
58 Number (pi) 
i70bferr«

DOWN 
IRib, for 

tnitanee -
2 Seed eorering 
SWirai 
4EaUbliabod

O U T  O U R  W A Y

8 Algerian 
aaapoit 

SLiMM
7 Small boTM
8 Oem wailght 
BLova god

10 Vactnt
11 Conduaioha 
17 Avlatora 
IBDuU finiih 
38Ueaiurea 
34 Step
28 Japaneae coin 
26 Deatructible 
27NeurlUa of 

aclatie nenn

28^oot p a i i ^

31 Short trip 4ll>uoble ladloa 
33 Plant louae 44 OttridilllM 
38 Regal leaidtBca bfrda
40 LameUiroftral 48ProfanUp

birda 47 Mamonadna
41 Falluraa (alang) 48 Harrlmaiit 
43Kind of boat BODarotoo

1 r " I I 1“ T 1 1 I f

12 15 14

IB 18 1?

18 II I
2T

N !8 Z7 IH

30 >
s r
38

12 U IT 17 41̂

v r 51
S2 u 14
s r S4 IT

B Y  J .  R . W I L L I A M S

"I don ’ t  think you  can  depend upon S m elt voting the 
ueual line. He ch anged  barbers recently , you  k n ow !”

/

wunmerfulY 
e o R jie /

1

T H e V ^ R R V W A R T  J R . W P L U A A 15inc v»Uf»<K7 WAKT »mii.Mto.to.iMto>aA>ire<. B*k

B E N  C A S E Y

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

J  WANTTO INVEST, 
SOME MONEY/

X THINK. I'LL ASK THE 
PNANCIAL WIZARD FOR ADVICE

--------------------— <
FINANCIAL WIZARD̂

ISiNOCVEWlftITeONK.

ME HAS ALU HlS MONEV\ 
SVESTEDIM 60NEgNH\ENT BONM

, NO. h e 's  i n  
'SO'^RNAAENT 

B O N O S .

FOR BABEZZLEMENT/1

one/ 2 . ^

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

V

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

RjWO tWt;S LATER, THE O.S, NAVY
Attack carrier '•shilqh*aiso 

SAILS FOR the MED.

CfWO HUMOREP MILES AT SEA, CPR.SAWVER LEAPS 
“  ms crack  fig h te r  SQaAPROM-danann iiirc 
SCREAMING, BUCKING BRONCOf 
THE DECK AND ARE "LASSOED,,1/

iBCARP. LIKE 
lEY PWEFDR

O aiw IMm armoiŵ k,. UO. WMjWUi n«md.

M R. BUZ SAWYER WAVES GOODBYE TO HlS WIFE 
AND SOM AS THEY. SAIL FOR THE /AEDITERRANtAN 

OH THE FREIGHTER *BRUJA DEL MAR".

M I C K E Y  p i N N

MR.CARUSLE, I T «  POSSIBLE 1  
XSU CVERHBWD SOME NURSES 

GOfSIPINS ABOUT MISS CARROU. IT̂ S A 
HAm FEW WOMEN OAN 

KICK..

r BUT SOMETIMES OUR NURSES 
ARE TAPPED IN A UITTIE LATE ( 
THE GRAPEVINE...MIS5 CARROLL 

DID LEAVE THE HOSPITAL, 
BUT..

WELL, IN FACT, IF YOU'LL 
JUST SHIFT VDOR HEAD 
ABOUT TEN DEGREES 

r, MR.CARLISLE!

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L * ^ -

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

PROBABLY THE 
GASMAN— TO READ 

THE METER!

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

r  O H ,  I T ' S  Y O U ,
I  M R S .  W A L T E R S '  
I I S N ' T  O U R  F R O N T  
I  D O O R B E L L  
K  W O R K I N G ?

I  A L W A T ^  C O M E  
T O  T H E  B A C K  D O O R ,  
S H E R I F F  —  I  C U T  
A C R O S S  T H E  L O T  

I N  T H E  R E A R  I

S H E R I F F — I  R E A L L Y  
C A M E  O V E R  T O  A S K  
H E R  W H E N  I  C O U L D  

T A L K  T O  Y O U  
— A B O U T  g r a n d p a !  ,

n

JU S T took AT 
AVCABeRNATHy^ 

tW E B O O K .* ; 
TB/NiSkvrrH 

RMAELA/HORSE
BACK PIPING 

W nHM ApyANW E, 
SMMAVNGWnH .

PLO,APICSfC j 
tWTHSAUXGOLF 

W ITHM ITZI, 
(VkNCINOWfTH 

CORRAINE/

wow ! Hefe SURE T VDU CAN 
GOINS TO HAVE , SURE SAY 

THATASAJN.

B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  and F R A N K  R I D G E W A Y

J. . . T H O S E  W E R E  O N L Y  
J j i S  D A T E S  F O R  M O N C A V . ' .

TH E
HAICBCLX3H? 
BRING ME 

T H E
HAieecuenj

W H A T ^ T H E
AUTTH??

A W iB B ?  m e cjuii
WnHHI6 WA7B 2

MB  
<TDLy 
AT<G 

W H A T^TH E 
AAATraZi''

/V/S.

I  DON’T  eUPFOSe 
IT WOULD HELP IF r  
R-EADEDTBWFDR^Ry^ 

INEANITV?/^

DICK
< m u j

S--6 .

C A P T A I N  E A S Y
B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

IT H X  /^POH'TKIP.IItt.fATiK, 
IWPI HICK COULPUT etT 

MBT LSMS V**E,Nr SENT VCTl 
TH1GH0TBL>

TONKSHT!

NOW VOU CMI V F W B «  
NHfoFIHOTIlER ItC S D  
ORCM LD N E E D » / ^ | F  

VOOi D O C ! ̂ W E S n iD  
HOME/IT

DAVY JONES
. X

 ̂ BY LEPP and MeWILLfAMe

NO, OLGA... AND. 
THey'VE.BEEN OUt 
OF THE CAPSULE A 
LOT LONGER THAN 

THE ALLOTTED 
FIVE MINUTEft.'

M .

FEiLIN 8 0 M A T . '\  M lN O T ii .

m w !

\
iW

f ,
;
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Has
Been Named...

Sdley. Been Michael, e5n of Robert Johh and Nancy Ann 
Vialentlne Kelley, 18 Vernon Center HelghU, Vernon. He was 
bom April 3# at Rockville City Hoepital. His maternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mra. Rocco Valentino, Rockville. His pa
ternal grandparenite are Mr. and Mm. HJmll Pmt^a, RockvlUe. 
He ba« *  brother, Robert Jr„ 2; and a aleter Brin Marie, 8.• * • * b-'

Brown, George Michael, son of Bari M. and Carol A. Saba- 
■tlnl Brown, RFC 3, Rockville. He was bom April -21 at Mt. 
EbneU Hoepttal, Hartford. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mm. George Babatlnl, ScheneoUdy, N. Y. He has a broth
er, Chrletopher Bari, 214;

• • • * •
Church, Brian David, son of ainton Asa and Clara Orum- 

bacb Ohurch Jr., 8714 Bairt St., Rockville. He was bom April 
28 at Rockville City Hoepital. His maternal grandoarents are 
Mr. and Mm. Francis Orumibach, Rockville. His' paternal 
grandparent* am Mr. and Mr*. ,CTlnton Church Sr., CrysUl Lake. 
Be ha* three brothera, Clinton, 6. Richard, 4>4, and Robert, 8; 
and a sl*ter, Carolyn, 114. * * * * *

Benjamin, Roeleen Ann, daughter of Raymond Alton and 
Carol Jean M!acPtoer»on Banjamln, 82 Hope Lane, Glastonbury. 
She was bom April 38 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparent* are Mr. and Mm. John MaePhereon, 82 
Summer Bt. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Benjamin, Giaetonbury. She has two slstem, Robin Carol, 
814, and Kim Laurie, 414. 6 6 6 • *

Michaud, Gall Monica, daughter of Aurele and Norma Al- . 
bert MMhaud, Catalina Dr., South Coventry. She was born 
April 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grand
parent* are Mr. and Mrs, Delmar Cote, Hartford. She has a sis-' 
ter, Sonya Lynne, 2. * * * * *
*■ Smith, Kimberly Anne, daughter of Craig White and Joanne 

MloGrath Smith, 68 Femwood Rd., Vernon. She was bom April 
80 at Manchekter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGrath, West Hartford. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. John T. Smith, West 
Hartford. • • • . * »

Fellows, Christine Clara Agnes, daughter of Newman John 
and Janet Clark Fellows, 18 Chester Dr. She was'born April 28 
at Mancheeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Bessie HoWe, Bast Hartford. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. EMmund B. Fellows, Bast Hartford. She has 
a brother, Ekhnund George, 2; and two sisters, Pamela Louise, 
8, and Deborah Janet, 4.

Fortier, VFendy M a ^ , daughter of Armand Lucian and Susan 
Lee Spicer Fortier, Tolland. She was bom April 80 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparerft.s are Mr. 
and Mm. Herbert F. Spicer. 98 Coleman Rd. Her oatemal
grandparent* am Mr. and Mm. Joseph Fortier,. NeW Bedford, 
Mas*. She haa a sister, Debbie Lynn, 2.

Okniuit, Marc Ross, »on of Gerald and Selma Boultz Okrant, 
44 Ashland Bt. He was bom April 28 at Mt. Sinai Hospital. 
His mateiiial gran<IPKrents are Mr. and Mm. Samuel Boultz. 
Hartford. He has two brothers, David, 11%, and Bli, 10%; and 
a sister, Pamela, 2. * * * * *

Matthew*, Timothy Oraig, son of Jimmy Carroll and Bonnie 
' '^ulcik Matthews, 64 S. Alton St. He was bom May 1 at Man- 

Chei^er Memorial Hospital. Hie maternal sFiindfather is Man
ning aCQuIch, Bennettsville, 8. C. He has a brother, Dale Mar
tin, 4% .' .. * * * * *

Ouellette, Tprry Ann, daughter of Kenneth and Jeannlne 
Pelleetler Ouellette, 670 N. Main Bt. She was bom April 30 at 
Mancheeter Memorial Hospital, Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mm. Lee Pellertler, 21 DIssell St. Her paternal 
n'andparentM are Mr. and Mrs. Theophlle Ouellette, Patten, 
Maine. She haa a sieter, Dawn Marie, 4%. <* • • •

Merder, .Michael Andrew, son of Qary Rlchcmd and Vlptoria 
Polntek la rd er , Thompsonvllle. He was bom April 20 at Rock
ville City Hoi^'tail. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
Andrew Pdntek, Broad Brook. His paternal graiyii>arenta are 
Mr. and Mm. Richard Merder, Warehouse Pdnt. ' He'has a 
brother, Gary Richard, 20% months,* • ♦ * » V

Yeomans, David Kristopher, son of Doiiaid F. and Carol Ann 
Smiley Yeomans, 14 Deepwood Dr. He, Wm  bom May 1 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. >His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
smd Mm. J. Gordon Smiley, Norwich. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yeomans, 218 Oak St. He ha* a sister. 
Dawn Kimberly, 32 months.

Kennedy Held 
Unbeatable^ if 
Running Now

(Oonttau^ Iran Page On*)

running today, not because of 
great succesaea but for several . 
reasons which may not be true;
In 1B84.

Like Blaenhower, he has m ade. 
a carter of avoiding personal con
flicts with Democrats or Repub
licans. He has avoided controver
sy 'so much he has even irritated 
some of hIs supporters who ex
pected more vigorous action from 
himi ,

In short, Kennedy’* presidency, 
like Blaenhower's, has been ^ar 
more placid than pugnacious 
which la what voters at this time 
In American history aeem to want 
judging from Blaenhower’s high 
popularity and Kennedy's,’ too.

They haven’t shown enthusiasm 
for embattled figures when It 
meant choosing one for the White 
House.

Despite the tremendous leader
ship he provided, If President Tru
man had run against Elsenhower 
in 1982 he would have had small 
chance against the war hero who 
was noted for pouring oil bn trou
bled waters. For by then Truman 
had been in fierce disputes in 
many directions, particularly with 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on, by the time he ran against 
Kennedy in 1962, had been a con
troversial figure for years. He had 
a knack tor' antagonizing people 
with the personal twists he gave 
his conflicts.

Nixon's controversial history 
was Jhe major factor In his de
feat.'Kennedy, who barely edged 
him out, was as mild as Elsen
hower and has remained 'so since.

One hundred years from now 
sociologists (hay decide American 
voters in these years, from watch-, 
ing too many television Westerns, 
chose candidates less on issues 
than whether they seemed like 
nice guys or tough guys.

Kennedy did have some slogans 
In the 1960 campaign—like “ Let's 
get the country moving a g a in "- 
which were an oblique criticism, 
but certainly not a harsh one, of 
Eisenhower’s presidency.
 ̂ .There can be no^doubt that Eis
enhower, if he had been constitu
tionally able to run for a third 
term and did, would have slaugh
tered Kennedy in 1960. The Ken
nedy slogan wouldn’t have meant 
much. By then Elsenhower had 
had eight years In which to estab
lish the image of himself as a 
calm, noncontroverslal man.

There are some other reasons 
why Keimedy would probably win 
easily if nmning tomorrow.

The country Is fairly prosperous. 
There' are no national disputes 
tearing the country In half. -He 
antagonized . business with his 
crackdown oh steel In 1982 but 
straightened that out.

He bad one big blooper to his 
credi^the disastrous, American- 
backed invasion of Cuba in 1961 
—and one big triumph when he 
forced Soviet Premier Khrush
chev to pull his missiles out of 
Cuba. In the public mind they 
may balance each other off.. 

And except for communisih in 
Cuba—where Fidel Castro took 
over In Biaenhower’a time, not 
Kennedy's—the 'Amelicons’ imme
diate world la rather quiet. True, 
there's fighting In Laos and Viet 
Nam, but that’s far away and 
haa been going on for years.

If the United States, Kermedy

Woolley D ies ,
Veteran Actor

, —  /  
(Continued from Page One)

89
Gets High Honor
Robert Francis Halvoraen. 

Oxford St., Friday, received the 
Alpha Kappa Psi  ̂ award aL the 
University of V^ichigan, the high
est honor in' the achool of business 
administration,
. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
B. Halvorsen, he will be graduated 
June 8 with distinction from the 
school after completing college 
studies In three years. He hopes 
to attend the Harvard University 
graduate school of business ad
ministration.

Halvorsen, a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
member of Delta Sigma Phi, a 
professional fraternity in business 
administration; Beta Gamma Sig 
ma, a national business adminis
tration honor fraternity; and Delta 
Sigma PI, a social fraternity.

His father attended the honor 
ceremonies Friday and both Mr. 
and Mrs. Halvorsen plan to attend 
the graduation at the school cam
pus In Ann Arbor.

In "Th* Pled Piper" and "Since 
You Went Away” —but did not win 
an Oscar. /  *

Other tilma’ td . his credit in
cluded "Life Begin* at 8:30,”  
"Holy Matrimony,” "Irish Eyes 
Are Smiling," "Girls of the Gold-' 
en West” and "Molly and > Me. ' 

Woolley was bom Eklgar Montil- 
llon Woolley In . the old Bristol 
Hotel at Fifth Avenue and 42nd 
Street In New York City.. Hid 
father owned the hotel, as well 
as the Grand Union Hole' In F?""- 
toga Springs and the Iroquois in 
Buffalo. /-

He~- received / r  bachelor's de
gree at Yal*.  ̂in 1911 and masters’ 
de'^re'’* ^from Yale and Harvard. 

During World War I, he served

as- a lieutenant assigned to the 
anhy general staff In’  Paris.

As a director, his stage suc
cesses included "Fifty MUHcm 
Frenchmen," "The "New Yorkers, ' 
and “ Jubilee.”

VFoolley went into seml-retlre- 
ment In Saratoga Springs about 
1942. He never married.

M an T ells Police  
Daughter Attacked

M A H R C  to Elect 
Thursday Night

ManchestiN* Association for the 
Help of Re«8rded Children will 
hold its anquat meeting and elec
tion of offlcersXrhursday at the 
Village Lantern Bun, 748 Tolland 
Tpke. Dinner wil\ served at' 
6:30 p.m.

The business meeting will be 
held after the dinner. A group of 
junior square dancers will enter
tain after the meeting.

Reservations fqr the dinner may 
be made with Mrs. Merrill D. Col
ton, 743 Tolland Tpke.

Heart Gas?
Stoi Choklni Hurt 1st I ThMi Faitar 

\ Cnaw 8«ll-ini tibl*ti *t bnt tl|s t f  
dlitrait. Kaap In l i|  or iwckat for raMhr 
rallal. So fail and lura you can't kallavt 
it. No harmful druii. GaLAall-ana today. 
35t at druultta. Sand paitaf to 8alFani, 
Oranieburi, N. Y. for llbaral fro* uMiilt.

Police are Investigating a com
plaint from a Manchester father 
who said his 18-year-old daughter 
was attacked by a young man Fri
day night as she was walking along, n iiK n  R nw iF R
E. Middle Tpke. BLIND BOWLER

The Incident reportedly occurred I PADUCAH, Ky. TAPi — Tom 
at 9;18 Friday but was not report-j Rollins, a 148-average bowler In 
ed to police until Saturday, police the Paducah Civic League, recent- 
said. The father, wljose name was ly had a 881 series on games -if 
withheld, told police that the young 141, 200 and 10. This weuld not 
man had grabbed his daughter but'be unusual, except that Rollins Is 
shp broke away and ran home. blind. *''

> G LO BE
TRAVEL SERVICE

905 M A I N  S T R E E T  
 ̂ 643-2165

Authorized agent Ip Man
chester for all Airlines, Rall- 
 ̂roads and Steamship Llnea.1

REMODEL wm. ROSSETTO
Bathroioint ictoiodelad, reo rooms, Utohen eabineta-Formica 
unfinished m om s completed, etc.

C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O M P A N Y
58 D E L M O N T  S T .— M I 9*0.308

BuHders and General Contractor* 
Kekidentlal and Indnttrlal Conatmetion

and the world are this placid in 
1964, Kennedy will be hard to 
beat. But by then the world can 
turn upside down.

Hebron

G range Sets Date 
For R um m age Sale

•  l---------------------- — ---------------------:-------- — --------- 1 •

Choicest Meats In Town! \ J
• TUESDAY O N LY! S
•  LAROB 1% LB. SIZE #

;

• Game Hens
J  (LIMIT 6 PER CUSTOMER)

: HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
.A  i n  HIGHLAND STBBBT-i-PHONB 648-4278 -

Hebron Grange will be neighbor 
guests at Marlborough Grange bn 
Tliuraday evening.'
’ TTie deputy for East Central 
Pomona, Reginald^' Jame; b.'
Thoinpaonvllle, inspected Hebron 
Grange when the t)ilrd and fourth 
degrees were exemplified on April 
23
' On May 14 there will be a rum
mage sale at GileiMl Community 
Hall at 10 am.
' A  youth program will a lso . be 
presented at the hall at 8 p.ln., 
conducted by Phyllis Rankl, chair- 
mnn. Refre*hinent*i wilL-be aerved.

Also on May 28, Tuesday, the 
Grange will Observe Armed Forces 
Day at 8 p.m. Mra. Nellie Griffin 
and grandson Doiiald will serve as 
refreshment committee.

Fbiishea Sewing Course 
Mc8- Mary Drew of Hebron la 

one Of the nine 4-H cltib leaders 
who ha* completed a sewing 
machine course. "Getting to Know 
Your Sewing Machine.

"A  reminder to leaders' com
pleting this course la that there 
are white muslin atrips available 
at the extension office for those

who wish to use them In .teaching 
their classes use of a sewing ma
chine. Mrs,. Dre'w ’ has another 
feather lii her cap. She haa or
ganized a new 4-H club, the "Take 
a Tuckers" an extension service 
letter announces:

Operetta
The elementary school will pre

sent its aimual spring operetta,
"A Country Vacation,’’ tomorrow 
evening at' the school. There -will 
also be two afternoon perform- 
aneeq presented by the school chil
dren, at_l and 1:30. _ ,_______

Arnold Lawrence Named 
The town Office and record 

•building committee has voted to 
authorize the architectural firm 
of Arnold Lawrence to go ahead 
with the drawings for the new 
building, which will Include 
vault, town clerk and selectmen’s 
office, a clerical office, agency 
meeitlng room and lavatory on first 
floor. The basement will remain 
unfinished temporarily but will | 
contain a vault room through ex
tension of the first floor vault. ! 
This space will be available for an 
office until needed for a second 
vault. It will also house the boiler | 
room and another lavatory.

The $49,000 appropriation is to I 
be used as follows; $37,123 for the I 
building; site development, $3,- 
500; equipment, $3,000; architec-l 
tural fees, $2,843; contingency, 
$2,337.

Supper Postponed
The G i l e a d  Oongregational I 

Ohurch Family night supper, 
planned for Saturday evening last, 
has been postponed until a later | 
date,-' to be announced.

A meeting of the Tolland County I 
Republican Women's Association 
will be hold Wednesday of this 
week at Fiano’s restaurant in Bol
ton, at 8 p.m. All Repulican 
women are Invited and any others | 
initereoted.

Mrs'. Irene Wrighrt, will be hos-1 
teas to the He-Gl-Am Bridge club 
Thursday. Mrs. Wright now oc
cupies the place formerly the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wake- | 
man.

....Oets'Nuiae'aYhqr.......
Sue-Bllen Kirkham received her I 

white nurse’s cap In ceremonies at 
the University of Connectlctit yes
terday. Hie event denotes success- | 
ful completion of two year'* pr«- 
clinical academic work. The stu
dents now embark on a 26-month I 
clinical program at various hosr 
pltal* affUlated with the Univer- 
sity.

.Mancheeter Evening Herald He
bron correspondent Mias Susan B,| 
Pendleton, telephone 228-8454.

*ri

free Estimates On:

B IT U M IN O U S  A SP H A I.T  P A V IN G
f  • D R I V iW A Y S  * P A R K IN G  L O T S  • G A S  S T A T IO N S  

1 • B A S K iT B A L L  C O U R T S  '  t

A ll Work Personally Supervised
"  .  W E  A R E  1 0 0 % 'IN SU RE D

BROTHERS Sine* 7929
T E L  M 1 3 -7 6 0 1 — W 6  C o n y  S « « h r  ^

I t '

N E W

FOR
Per

Month

2-jrenr leni^ on atondaid Comet 
2-Door. Lower rates \for low 
mileage users,

r  In e h M lM ' E v « r y r i i l n 9 
' B u t  G o t o H n u

Lease Plaito For All. 
Makes aiid Models

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS \

901 CENTER S'!?/—•4$'#18Bl

. .  A-

GRAND UNION IS THE PLACE TO BUY

D09BU SnilK  WIDH5NY
on your food purchases only

FRESH CUT — GOV'T. INSPECTED

CHICKEN
s  •

Buy the quarters you like best.

LEG BREAST 
QUARTERS QUARTERS

Quarters grand
WAY

o H R C O U W T  c r h y s r s ^

lb.
EXTRA LEAN — FRESH

GROUND CHUCK
BEST CENTER CUTS

HAM  STEAKS
CUBED

VEAL STEAKS
ARMOUR ST 1

FRANKS All MEAT or 
All BEEF

lb.

PIAIN
OR

BREADED ib.<

lb.

DOAAESTIC CANNED

lb .
STORE
SLICED

FREE . . .  FREE
10* OFF Coupon on purchosopt 
2-LB. MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 

10* OFF Coupon on pufeheu# of 
1-DOZ. EGGS (Anv Kind) 

BOTH COUPONS IN PKG. OF
Armour Star Bacon

at Grand Union's Low Price
T

il

LARGE SIZE

IVORY SOAP
MEDIUM SIZE

IVORY SOAF
PERSONAL SIZE"

4V0RY SOAP
GENTLE I L  HANDS

IVORY FLAKES
bars

size

LEAVES BABY THINGS SOFT

IVORY SNOW
GENTLE TO HANDS

IVORY LIQUID
GREASE CUTTING ACTION

THE WASH DAY MIRACLE

TIDE

I  -

targe
size 35'

I pt. 6-oz. A C C  
coni.

12-oz. 
cont.

f a n c y  w e s t e r n

CLEANEST CLEAN POSSIBLE size

eh le r s

MHIISAF AFHIS I  C M F e r

FRESH ^FIORIDA

3 i.'t9 * I  n a n c y  l y n 'n  d o n u t s

BLUE MAGIC WHITENER

CHEER DEnRGKNT
PRE-MEASURED ________

SALVO TABLETS

I 8!°'” 83*i size 

I’-lb., 8-oz. 42*
iOW SUDSING

DASH FOR AUTOMATICS 1-lb., 9-oz.

Sf'icT|i>AH
'GETS JUT STAINS

COMET CLEANSER

40*
Mb. 9 0 1
pko.

2*r31
reaches AS IT WASHES;, .
OXYOOl - i -  35*
qost UP ClEAN yfc
NEMIUM DUZ l i i  59*

■ ^ fOt AUTOMATICS
’  "CASCADE 43*

PANIC SOFTfNU Ub.l«t.,r.
• DOWNY 45*

w h i t e ' r o s e
REDI TEA
CHASE & SANBORN
INSTANT COFFEE
.BORDEN'S INSTANT
CNOCOLATE MIX
STARKIST'
T U N A  s o u d  w h i t e

S-OK
dMt|0f

ALL PURPOSE GLEANER

MR. CLEAN
FOR DISHES

THRILL ,
MILD TO HANDS ______

TREND LIQUID
REGULAR SIZE

I pt. 12-oz.
bottla K P#

1-pt., 4-oz. 
cont. L

I pt. 6-oz. 
cont.

sM H EA R tS0A P4-32 * 
ilNZ|ABY CEREAL *.rnO*
SUNKIST.
LEMONADE BASE
B E A R D S L E Y
SHREDDED CODFISH
BROADCAST
CORNED BEEF HASH
broadcast
CORNEILBEEFHASH

9 to*, eecX con* wiJ

ISMm.
can

B R O A b C A S T  ■
CHIU BEANS
BONNIE TUNA
CAT FOOD-
C A R Y 'S
MAPLE SYRUP
SIMOMIZ
ViNYtWAX,

•**^37*

2 i T 2 9 ‘

SAVE CASH and TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
P r iS e ^ lf^ c U v ^ ir o u g ^ W e ^ ^  May 8th. We reserve the right lb l l ^ t  quantltle*.

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
OPEN Mo n d a y  thru Sa t u r d a y  9:30 a .m . to io p .m .. Mandi*«t«r

T r i p i u - s  l^ u d u m p t l o n  C u n t R P — 1 8 0  M o r i n t  S q u o r t .  N « w j R « t o R
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ams
Tigers Snap 
Long^lump 
On Homers

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
Minnesota Twins may not 
send Camilo Pascual a con
tract until the day before the 
season opens, next yehr. The 
fî reat righthander apparent
ly does not thrive on spring 
training.

A stubborn holdout in 1962, Pa.s 
cual didn't sign until late March; 
but threw a shutout In his first 
regular season start and was 16-6 
by July 27, when he hurt his arm. 
He finished 20-U.

This season the Twins signed 
him right after New Year’s' Day. 
Pascual got plenty of spring worJt 
biit he lost his first three starts 
when the season opened. He won 
his next two, but was not at his 
best.

Not until Sunday did he round 
Into his normal eye-popping form, 
as he set the New York Yankees 
down with six hits and beat them 
4-1. Roger Maris’ homer in the 
seventh inning ruined his chance 
for his seventh career shutout 
over the Yanks. He already tops 
the majors in blanking the peren
nial champions.

The loss kept the Yankees l̂  ̂
games back of the American 
League leaders, the Kansas City 
Athletics, who were also bounced, 
3-2 by the Boston Red Sox. The 
Spx jumped into a second-place 
tie with New York. Dave More- 
head, $75,000 bonus right-hander 
got his second victory for Boston.

Ino other AL games, Detroit 
snapped out of its slump with a 
12-4 victory over Baltimore, with 
$100,000-plus bonus catcher Bill 
Freeham clubbing two homers 
and a double, Cleveland won its 
fourth straight, 4-3 over Los An 
geles, and the Chicago White Sox, 
split with Washington, winning 8-0 
and losing 8-7.

M ajor League 
==Leaderi

TWINS-YANKS—
Cuban-born Pascual, now a Mi

ami resident, was at his sharpest 
against the Yankees in the fourth 
inning, when Tom Tresh tripled 
with one out. He then struck out 
Mickey Mantle and Maris.

Pascual finished with eight 
strikeouts) and walked only one. 
Lenny Green hit a homer off 
Ralph Terry, the loser, in the 
first and Vic Power doubled home 
a run in the third.

• *  •
RED SOX-A’s—
Morehead, a 19-year-old whose 

other victory was a shutout over 
Washington, held the hard-hitting 
A’8 to one run and two hits over 
the first seven Innings, but needed 
relief help from Dick Radatz in 
the eighth with one run across. 
Frank Malzone and Chuck Schill
ing homered for Boston.* * *

TIGER8-ORIOLES—
Detroit, still in the cellar, had 

lost four straight before the Ti
gers found their hitting eyes 
against the Orioles. Freehan’s 
double and an error put the Ti
gers , ahead in the fourth. Tom 
Sturdivant, picked up in a deai 
with Pittsburgh, • was the winner 
In relief.

* « •
INDIANS-ANGELS—
The Angels lost their fourth 

straight, as Bo- Belinsky’s record 
fell to 1-4. Dick Donovan had a 
4-1 lead in the ninth, when the 
Angeles got two, but Barry Lat- 
man stopped them in relief.* « *

WHITE SOX-BENATORS^
Hoyt Wilhelm’s knuckleball ap

parently dldnlt knuckle, at Chica
go. The . relief pitcher came in 
with two out in the ninth and two 
on, in the second game, and 
Chuck Hinton hit his first pitch 
for a three-run homer that sank 
the Sox.

Ray Herbert pitched a three- 
hitter over the Senators in the 
first game. Dave Nicholson and 
Ron Hansen homered.

AAIERIOAN LEAGL'E 
B a t^ g  (50 at bats)—Causey, 

Kansas City, .406; Yastrzeineki, 
Boston, .355; Wagner, Los An
geles,. .351; Leppert, Washington, 
.346; Robinson, Chicago, .342.

R ^ s  — Hinton, Washington, 18; 
Charles, Kansas City, Pearson, 
Los Angeles and Allison, Minne
sota, 17; Colavito and K a 11 n e, 
Detroit, 16.

Runs Batted In—Robinson, Chi
cago, and .Allliion, Minnesota, 19; 
Charles, Kan.sas City, Battey, Min
nesota and Osborne, Washing^ton, 
18.

Hits — Wagner, Los .Angeles, 
33; Hinton, Washington, 32; Ka- 
Une, Detroit, 31; Aporlt^, Balti- 
niore and Moran, Lm Angeles, 29.

Doubles —  Yastrzeniskl, Boston, 
9; Versalles, Minnesota, 8; Os
borne, Washington, 7; Robinson, 
Chicago, Kaline, Detroit, Torres, 
Los Angeles and Boyer, New York, 
6.

Triples — Hinton, Washington, 
5; CinioU, Kansas City, 3; Clinton, 
Boston, Ward and Robinson, Chi
cago, Alvis, Cleveland, Tartabull, 
Kansas eit ’̂, L. Thomas, Los An
geles and Tresh, New York, 2.

Home Runs — Nicholson, Chi
cago, Wagner, Los Angeles and 
Howard, New York, 6; P o w e l l ,  
Baltimore, Held, Cleveland, Alli
son, Minnesota, Pepltone, New 
York, and Hinton and Osborne, 
Washington, 5.

Stolen Bases — Apariolo, Balti
more, 8; Charles and Tartabull, 
Kansas City, 5; Landis, Chicago, 
Pearson, Los Angeles and Plersall, 
Washington, 3.

Pitching — Fischer, K a n s a s  
City, 5-0, 1.000; Stock, Baltimore, 
3-0, 1.000; Eight tied with 2-0, 
1.000.

Strikeouts — Barber, Baltimore, 
41; Cheney, Washington, 40; Pena, 
Kansas City, 36; Bunnlng, Detroit 
and Belinsky, Los Angeles, 33 

NATIONAL UGAGVE 
Batting (50 at bats) —Coving

ton, Philadelphia, 383; F. Alou, 
San Franidsco, .378; White, St. 
Louis, 353; Howard, Los Aungeles, 
and Edwards, Clnchuiatl, 352.

Runs—Flood, St. Louis, 27; H. 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 24; McCovey, 
San Francisco and WTilte and 
Groat, St. Louis, 19.

Runs Batted In— H. Aaron, 
MUwaukee and Boyer, St. Louis, 
22; Covington, Philadelphia, 21; 
Edwards, Cincinnati, Fairly, Los 
Angeles and Cepeda and F. Alou, 
San Francisco, 18.

Hits— F̂. Alou, San Francisco, 
37; White, St. Louis, 36; Cepeda, 
San Francisco and Groat, S t 
Louis, 34; H. Aaron, MUwaukcte, 
38.

Doubles— Cardenas, Cincinnati,
9; Cepeda, San Francisco, 8; eight 
tied with 7.

Triples—  Cardenas, Cincinnati, 
Skinner, Pittsburgh and Altman, 
St. Louis, 3; twelve tied with 2.

Home Buns — H. Aaron, Mil
waukee, 9 ; Cepeda, San Francis
co, 6; Baulks, Chicago, Snider, 
New York, Covington and Deme
ter, Philadelphia and Mays, F. 
Alou auid Bailey, San Francisco,
5.

Stolen Bases —W. Davis, 1.08 
Angeles, 6; Brock, Chicago, Wills, 
Los Angeles and Altman and 
Flood, St. Louis, 5.

Pitching— Wawhburn, St. Louis, 
5-0, 1.000; Simmons, St. Louis, 4-0, 
1.000; O’Dell, San Francl;ico 3-0, 
1.000; Brewer, Chicago, Macken
zie, New York and Hamilton and 
Baldschun, Philadelphia, 2-0 
1.000.

Strikeouts — Washburn, St. 
Louis, 40; Sanford, San Francis
co, 37; Mahatfey, Philadelphia, 
36; Jackson,^ dilCHgo,' MSl^^^, 
Cincinnati and Koufax, Los Ange
les, 3.3.

One-Two Three-^tep
Bob Bailey holds his chest and grimaces with pain after 
being hit by a ball pitched by Galen Cisco of New York. 
The catcher is Choo Choo Coleman. Bonus boy has 
power.

Mets Baffle 
All Baseball

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he New York Mets, the most unsuc
cessful team in modem major league competition, are lead
ing both leagues in average attendance. Baseball men are 
baffled. ^

The M e t s  drew the Largest

Services fpr Kerr
HOUSTON (AP) — Funeral 

services were to be held today for 
Dickie Kerr, the little left-handed 

.pitcher, who.^on lasing fame as 
the honest hero of the Chicago 
Black Sox scandal. Kerr died Sat
urday of cancer. He was 69 and 
had spent most of his adult life in 
In basebaU as a player, manager 

.and scout. Among those to attend 
the services were Stan kusial and 
his wife, who were' befriei)ded by 
the Kerrs while Kerr was man
ager o f the Daytona’ Beach, Fla., 
Club in 1940. Kerr advised Miisial- 
then a sore-armed young pitcher, 
to concentrate on his hitting and 
firat oaUed the St. Louis Card
inal management’s attention to his 
potential as a batsman.

Tlie Wadiington Senators have 
only four o f the original 28 play- 
an| they drafted at $75,000 each 
In the American League Expansion 
progmm.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Adcock, Indians (2); Malzone 

SchUling. Red Sox ,(8); Ahislk, 
AthletlCM (2); Marls, Yanks (3); 
(Jreeu. Twins j2) ;  Orsliiu, Orioles 
(2); Freehan, Tigers (2); Nichol
son (6); Hansen, White .Sox'(2); 
Hinton, Senators (5).

NATION.AI, LEAjaUE 
Banew,’ Club (1); Mays (5); 

F. Alou, Gliuits'(5); Harknees (1); 
Cook,' Mets, (1); Walls, Dodgers 
(2); Covington, PhUlters (5); Oliv
er, Cardinals (2).

Weekend Fights
LAS VDGAS, Nev.—Willie Pas- 

trano, 176, M i a m i , '  outpointed 
Wayne • Thorton, 175 Fresno, 
Oalif. 10.

SHERBROOKE, Ont. — Sugar 
Ray Robinsiori. 161 New York, 
knocked out Maurice Rilbnet, 165, 
Algeria] 3.

BRESCIA. Italy—Sante Amonti, 
194, Italy, and Wajme Bethea, 210, 
New York, drew, 8.

HALIFtiX. . - Balir Richardson, 
>160, South Bar, .N.S., outpointed 
Wilfie Greaves, 159%, Detroit, 12.

MILAN, Italy — Sandro Maz- 
zing-hi, 156, Italy> stopped Don 
Fuller, 158, West Jordan, Utah, 8.

crowd of the major league aeasem 
Sunday, 53,880, for a doublehead
er with the San Francisco Giants, 

This despite the fact that they 
had been beaten 17-4 Saturday, 
the ball park is so antiquated the 
Giants themselves abandoned it 
six years ago and parking space 
is almost nonexistent.

Also, the streets around the park 
are torn up for several blocks, 
subway service on S u n d a y  is 
sharply limited and many of the 
bus and elevated lines that used 
to run to the Polo Grounds no 
longer do.

Every available seat for yes
terday’s doubleheader was gone 
an hour 'before game time. About 
S.CKX) were turned away.

Standees lined the ramps, and 
many lay flat on the concrete in 
some places to see a tiny fragment 
of the playing field between pil
lars. The concession steinds took 
in $60.0(X) during the long after- 
nocm. The Giants won the opener, 
6-3, but the crowd had something 
to oheer about when the Meta 
took the second game 4-2.

Oddly enough the- game was on 
home tele-vision, as are all Met’s 
home games and moat road games.

The crowds were vociferously, 
violently, almost hysterically pro- 
Met, and have become the talk 
o f the league.

The . Met home attendance for 
I d  days is now 235,4)04; an average 
of 23,500. The Dodgers are s^ond

with an average of 23,242 for 13 
dates.

No other team In either league 
is over 30,000, although the New 
York Yankees are just under that 
figure.

GA.

»'/i

AMERICAN LB A dm :
W. L. Pet. 

Kansas a t y  ..16 . 9 .625 
New York . . . .  11 8 JS79
Boston ............11 8 .579
Baltimore . . . . I S  11 .642
Chicago ...........11 10 A24
Cleveland........4- 9 .500
Los Angeles ..12 14 .402 
Minnesota . . . .  10 1$ .485 ' 
Washington ..10 '15 .400
Detroit ............ 9 14 .391

Sunday’s Reeulto
Detroit 12, l^ tlm ore 4,
Minnesota 4, New York 1.
Boston 3, Kansas City 2.
Cleveland 4, Los Angeles 3.
Chicago 8-7, Washington 0-8.

Today’s Games
New York (Ford 2-2) at Detroit 

(Aguirre 8-2), (N).
Minnesota (Roland 2-0) at LoS 

Angeles (Chance 2-2), (N).
Chicago (Peters 0-2 or Debuss- 

chere 0-0) at Kansas City (Bows- 
fleld 1-3), (N).

Only Games Scheduled. 
Tuesday's Games

Minnesota at Los Angeles, (N).
Chicago at Kansas City, (N ).
New Yortc at Detroit, 6 p.m.
Cleveland nt Washin^on, (N).
Boston at Baltimore, 8 p.m.

Bas^balVs Biggest 
No Longer Cubs

NEW .,YORK_ ISSfjT’ljS S K .'S a if .'ir t f f lS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB

Pittsburgh ___ IS 8 .019 ■/,
St. Louis ...........16 10 .016 —
San Francisco .16 10 .615 —
Chicago .............IS 11 JM2 2
Milwaukee . . . .  IS IS .500 3 
Los Angeles . . .12 IS .480 S'/i 
Philadelphia ,.:11  12 .478 S'/i 
Cincinnati . . . . ;  10 12 .456 4 
New York' . . . . .  9 15 .805 0
HoiMton ........... . 8  17 .366 6

Sunday’s Results 
Los Angeles 7, Pittsburgh 3 
Chicago 3, Milwaukee 2 
San Franrisco 6-2, New York 

8-4
Philadelphia 6-2, Houston 5-6 
Cincinnati 5-4, St. Louis 4-7, 

(2nd game, 10)
Today’s Game

Los .Angeles (Drysdale 2-2) at 
Pittsburgh (Friend 8-1)

Only Game Scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at New York, 8 p.m. 
Houston at Cincinnati, N.
San Francisco at Milwaukee, N. 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, N.

seems only yesterday that the 
Chicago Cubs were the big
gest laugh in baseball. Every
body made snide remarks 
about the revolving coach 
system and the school of base
ball knowledge. When Phil 
Wrigley appointed an athletic 
director, it was suggested he 
try for an Ivy League sched
ule.

Something strange has hap
pened. The Cubs aren’t funny any 
more. Whether It’s head coach 
Bob Kennedy, the athletic director 
or the weather, the little Cubbies 
are big boys now. They are 
hanging in there in fourth place, 
only two games off the pace in 
the National League. When they 
beat Milwaukee Sunday 8-3 it was 
their sixth > victory In their last 
seven starts.

A couple of players picked up 
from other clubs did the job Sun- 
day. Merritt Ranew, once a Brave 
and more recently a Houston Colt, 
hit a homer and single and drove 
In two runs. Lindy McDaniel, a 
Cku-dlnal last year, came in to 
complete the feat of saving every 
game in the three-game series.

While the Cubs were edging iq>, 
the leaders were (altering. Pitts
burgh remained in first place, by 
four percentage points, despite a 
7-3 defeat by Los Angeles. San

momentarity by beating the New 
York MeU 6-8 at the Polo Grounds 
only to drop back when they lost 
the secoifd game 4-2 before 63,880, 
the season’s largest crowd. St. 
Louie also muffed a chance *o 
climb when they lost the opener 
to Cincinnati 6-4 and had to come 
up with four runs in the lOth to 
salvage the second game 7-4.

In the other NaUonal League ac
tion, Houston finally won a game 
for the Phillies when they took the 
second 0-3 after bowing In the 
opener 0-5.
OUBS-BRAVES—

Cal Koonce was the Cubs’ win
ner with help from Jim Brewer 
and McDaniel. Lou Brock bad 
three of the six hits off three 
Brave pitchers. Ranew started 
the scoring with a 420-foot homer, 
his first, in the third inning and 
drove in Ron Santo with a third- 
inning single.

GIANTS-METS—
The big crowd at the Poto 

Grounds finally got a chance to 
cheer when Carl Willey snapped 
the Giants’ six-game winning 
string in the second game with 
a seven-hitter. Willie Mays’ three- 
run homer in the first and Felipe 
Alou’s two-run blast in the fourth 
beat Galen .Cisco in the opener. 
The three-day series drew 128,986, 
boosting the i]lnth-place Mets’ to
tal to 235,004 for 10 home dates. 

RED8-OARD8—
O’Toole became the majors’

er against the Cardinals although 
he gave up 13 hits and left tha 
game with none out in tha 
seventh. Gene Oliver’s two-run- 
homer climaxed the Cards’ four- 
run outburst in the 10th inning of 
the second game after an error 
by relief man Bill Henry opened 
the doors.

Jim Owens of the Reds was 
charged with two more balks aa 
the National League umpires con
tinued to call balks despite tha 
instructions from President War
ren Giles to take it easy. They 
now have called a total of 96, in
cluding five Sunday, to only nine 
in the American League.

DODGER8-PIRATE8—
The Dodgers managed. their 

second victory in their last eight 
games on a three-run homer by 
pinch hitter Lee Walls off Harvey 
Haddlx’s first pitch in the ninth. 
Ron Perranoski was the winner on 
relief over Vem LaW, making his 
first start since his recall from 
the minors. '

PHILS-COLTS—
Don Demeter knocked the first 

game out of the Colts’ group when 
he slid into rookie catcher John 
Bateman and knocked the ball out 
of his hands to score the winning 
run in the opener at Philadel
phia. Dick Farrell evened mat
ters with a seven-hitter in the sec
ond game. After it was all over, 
the Phils’ Wes Covington was 
leading the league at .888,

‘ F isit Bristol Week^ for Indian Diamond Nine

Baseball Season at Halfway Point, 
Rockville Valley League Contender

Mantle Not Up to Par 
And Bat Average Dips

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (AP)— Mickey Mantle denies 
nis assortment of aches and pains is impairing his play, but 
to those who watched him in two games of the New York- 
Minnesota series concluded here yesterday his denial has ahollowN ring.

Mantle was rested by Manager 
Ralph Houk in Friday night’s 
game because of a pulled rib mus
cle which was hampering his 
swing when he batted righthsinded.

He played all of the Saturday 
and Sunday games, but his per
formance was not up to par for 
him.

Mantle hit an opposite-field 
home run—his third of the y e a r -  
in four times at bat against South
paw Dick Stigman Saturday, but 
his other appearances he hit into 
a doi^bleplay and grounded out 
routinely.

Sunday against Camilo PascuaJ 
Mantle struclr aai twice, filed to 
left and popped to third. One of

Tim Murtaugh Top Cr^s Receive

G-usaders ;Se^irA)istrict Title,
UG)nn Leading Yankee Group

BOSTON (Apj _  Holy Oosa^ Jayce is the 6-4, 225 pounder
hopes to regain the District One 
NCAA major college baseball 
championship with-a smattering of' 
new blood. Crusader sophomores 
lending a hjond Include catcher Tim 
M u r t a u g h o f  the Pittsburgh 
Pirates manager — southpaw Dick 
Joyce, who has major l e a g u e  
scouts half of their minds,., and 
basketball refugee John Wendel- 
ken.

Inflelder Wendelken contributed 
a triple and two singles tuid scored 
twice in a 19-1 clobbering of Bas- 
ton University Saturday which 
pushed the Holy Cross record to 
5-2. Veteran third baseman John 
Peterman had a double, two sin
gles and six RBI.

Murtaugh yaultied over three 
veterans into the job of regular re
ceiver and has been hittihg well. 
Just turned 20, Tim has virtually 
grown up with the Pirates, has 
ocwwionally caught batting prac
tice and is making use of tips from 
stkrs like Smokey Burgess.

FAMILY SPORTS N IG H T. . .  FEATURING

BOB COUSY
Tuesday, May 14

7:80 P.M.

lUIIOHiSTER HIGH SCHOOL
Speaker:

fw r .  R obert Koaring
IhMiMMd. By St. James 

B oly Name SItoiety
d o n a t i o n  11.00

TICKETS MAY BE OBTAINED BY 
PHONING THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS:

Eugene Szetela’ . . .  ___ ............... .............648-1045
----- ‘. r . . . ............ 043-0181

-------, i .___ . . . . ____ ..^.649-1694
.T; . . . . . .  > > > . . . . . . ; .  ,^9-6421

. L . . . .........   648-0419

. . . . . .......  ...64 »-k ll4

. i . . . . . . . .................649-7248
-------- .....649.8418

John , Dyment 
Leon Enderlln , . ,  

:iJohn Golding ■ . 

Edward Morlarty 
Frank Phllopena , 
Robert Coulombe* . 
Robert Dlgan . . , ,

or calling.at St. James Rectory

from Portland, Maine, who turned 
down a reported $100,(K)0 bonus 
offer from the Boston Red Sox to 
further his education. Backing 
righthander ace Don Riedl ( 14-1 
on the y^sity). Joyce has a H  
record ■— the loss coming on a one- 
hit heartbreaker to Providence,

Pamielle Socks Homer
Connecticut completed a week- 

OTd sweep over defending titlist 
Vermont, 6-1, Saturday and leads 
the Yankee Conference raoe with 
a 5-1 mark compared to 3-1 for 
^ o d e  Island. Maine and N e w  
Hampshire are 2-2 each, Massa- 
^usetts 1-5 and Vermont 0-4. Jim 
Parmelee’s ithree-ruri homer in the 
seventh inning snapped a 1 - 1  tie 
for Connecticut Saturday.

■Ken Wade hit a ba^ -load- 
^  sacrifice fly Jo the Ktth inning 
for Now Hampi^re’s 4-3 triumph 
over Massachusetts.

Dartmouth fuAhered its aspira
tions and knocked N aw  out of a 
poasitole first place Ue w-hen soph
omore third baseman Doug Hayes 
rapped a two-run, loth inning 
homer for a 6-4 verdict.

Princeton, beating Harvard, 7-6, 
and Columbia which turned back 
Brown, 4-3,jnoiw share the EIBL 
lead with 5-1 records. Navy is 4-2 
Dartmouth 2-1, Penn 5-3-1, Yale 
2-3, Harvard 2-4, Brown 2-5. Army 
1-4-1 arid Oimell 0-4. Yale out
lasted Cornell, 7-5.

Win NAIA, TiOe
Now Haven Oolloge captured the 

NAIA District 32 title by defeat
ing Southern Connecticut. 9-5.

.Boston College (7-1) came up 
with four, unearned runs in the 
fourth Inning and turned back 
^ringfteld. 6U. John Wamock’a 
eighth inning grand slam heme 
nm gave Amherst a 9-6 tr iu n ^  
oyer W i l l i a m s .  Northeastern 
downed Bates, 8-6, leaving both 
clubs with 8-3 records.

In other key games. Mains 
whipped Bowdoin, 4-1, Wesleyan 
trimmed Trinity, 3-1 and Rhode. 
Island conquered Provideno«w lA-B.

' -t-

his strikeouts came when he tried 
futilely for a bimt single on the 
third strike and pushed the ball 
foul.

His one-for-eight in the aeries 
dropped his batting average to

Saturday, the first hit the Twins 
managed off Stan Williams was a 
looping fly toward Mantle which 
he couldn’t reach. Mtmy felt Man
tle might have reached the ball 
'With a burst of his usual speed.

Before yesterday’s game he be
came so irritated at himself after 
a poor showing In battiiig .practice 
IhUf he Vdnled Kls wrath by 
smashing his bat onto the ground, 
splintering it.

Mantle insisted his timing is ail 
right, and nothing is bothering 
Him. He was tightHpped and 
would say no more than "my side 
isn’t bothering me. My legs are 
okay."

Houk confided Friday night that 
he withheld Mantle because he 
thought the side might Jje bother
ing Mickey more than he would 
admit. "He’s anxious tc play,"., 
Houk said. /

BASEBALL HEROES

BATi'lNG— B̂DLL Freehan, Tig
ers, bonus rookie hit two home 
runs and batted In five' nms In 12-4 
romp over Orioles.

P I T  C JII N G —  Bay Herbert, 
White Sox, shut out Washington 
with three hits -̂O for third vic
tory, striking out seven end walk
ing only one. *•

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
This is ‘Wisit Bristol 

Week” for Manchester High’s 
baseball team. After a dato 
this afternoon at Muzzy Field 
with Eastern, the Tribe heads
right back to the same spot on 
Thursday to tackle Central. It also 
marks ^ e  halfway point in the 
Big Red's 12-game all-OCIL sched
ule.

With Fred McCurry still doing by 
far the lion’s share of the pitching 
work, the Indians have compiled 
a 4-1 mark to date. Today’s game, 
with McCuiry again expected to do 
some of the hurling, brings the 
schedule to the exact halfway 
mark.

The Indians are in third place in 
the CXHL standings, trailing Con- 
ard and Maloney. The two leaders 
also elfish today.

Other Manchester sports activity 
during the coming week includes a 
home track meet with 0>nard to
morrow and an away date with 
Platt at Meriden Thursday. ,Home 
tennis matches are scheduled to
day (against Windham) and Thurs
day (against Bristol Eastern).

Cheney Tech, still trying for a 
win after two unsuccessful starts, 
goes to Hartford Wednesday to 
take on Prince Tech. Friday the 
Rangers come back to their home 
field to meet the East - Hartford 
jayvees.

Two defeats last week dropped 
East Catholic’s mark to 8-2 and 
the Baglea wlU ben ryli*  fhr The 
win column again tomorrow wheir 
they oppose Penney High ahd

MARK MONBTTE DON CROWELL

Thursday when they - meet South 
Catholic — both at the ECHS field.

Rockville (4-i) shows the bqst 
mark among the area (non-Man
chester) teams and will have three 
shots at impro'vdng it ^ m g  the 
coming five days. TonibnW  the 
Rsuns are host to NOwington in a 
Central Valley Conference game, 
Wednesday they go to Storrs for 
a non-leagve tussle with E. O. 
Smith and Friday return to their 
hilltop. diamond for another CVC 
g a i ^  one against Middletown.

SilingTon’s young squad is hav
ing a hard time getting into the 
win column. They’re still unsuc-

cewtful aiher three tries. But tbs 
Knights have played good boll on 
occasion and could get that big 
opening victory this week. They 
have three games this week—au 
on the road. Tomorrow they go to 
South Windsor, Wednesday to 
East Windsor and Friday to Cov
entry.

The two area (Charter Oak Con
ference clubs, Rham and Coven
try clash today at Coventry, (jnly 
other action this week.'for Wiftin.. 
is a e o c  game' at AV6ri ̂ I'hursdi^. 
Coventry meets East Hampton be
fore Its Friday date with Ellilte- 
ton.

Wills Goes to Bat for Alston, 
Sefes No Dissension on Club

N E W  Y O R K  (N E A )— F or^ *  manager. You know, you hear
0

some reason, iwrhaps the 
presence of Leo Durocher, a 
Hollywood type of coach, 
many 'baseball writers attack 
Walter Alston instead o f in-> 
terviewlng him.

It is nice therefore to hear an 
illuatrious perfonner -like Maury 
W111S9 defend the manager of the 
Los A ngles Dodgers. ^

The interview in Wills’ room at 
the Roosevelt Hotel was meant to 

j have to do with the importance o f

19-Year-Old Has L17 ERA

Boone Deal Finally Paying Off 
For Red l^x in Dave Morehead

BOSTON (A P)— T̂he BostoniOA’s, had a two hitter—an infield
Red Sox had to wait a few years 
but they’ve reaped a reward from 
Ray Boone. His name is Dave 
Morehead— one o f the hottest 
rookie pitchers in major league 
baseball.

Wi'th typical late inning relief 
from Dick Radatz, Morehead beat 
Kansas City 3-2 yesterday for his 
second victory against no losses.
. Remember Boone? He was the 

slugging right-hander who. owned 
a piece of Fenway Park’s left 
field wall for years as a visiting 
ballpldyer.’' When, the Sox finally 
managed to make a deal w t  
Boone, Ike was of little help.

' Now all is forgiven. Boone is 
the onê  udio idgnOd Mordiead,-the 
10-year old ace from San iDiego, 
C^if., adio owns a 1.17 earned nm 
average. The nervy kid hasn't 
been in ptofeasional bsU two years 
yet. , . .

Mdrehsad, who hs^p^ ^  the 
Sooc into a second place 'tie with 
t ^  Y snlrsss, IH  aamss hshtad the

• -r ' -

dribbler, and a home run, both by 
George Aluslk—through seven
innings.

When Jerry Lumpe do«d>Ied and 
Norm Siebem singled for a run 
with two out In the Kansas City 
eighth, Radatz was summoned. 
Two grOunderS' and two strikeouts 
quickly polished ott the A ’s.

. Lu Clinton doubled and Frank 
Malzone singled! for Hbston’s first 
run in the Secoi^ inning. Later, 
Malzone and Chul^ Schilling eadi 
homered in the sHhhlng Muse.

Morehead had five strikeduto 
and five walks in T 2/S imilnga. He 
^jpsars to thri've on pressure. He 
walked two men on in the first 
inning and got out of It on a 

“I'outlne' fly ban. After Alusik’s 
homer in the fifth, . M ot^eod 
walked the bases fulji end then ss- 

the Ism when LaiBm 
banged into a\dod>W pUy started 
tqr Bddia Bresaoud.

In - to 'ttihlhgs, ^ ord iae il luh 
surrwdsred IS hit| and thres nma

people say a peanut butcher could 
■win, ■with the Y a n k ^ , etc.

'Well, I Wills, an extraordinary 
playrnaker, had been to the minors 
for ^ e n  and a half years when 
Botiby Bragan . succeeded Goldy 
Holt as manager of the tookane 
club of the Pacific Coast League 
in mid-July of 1968. Wills, freshly 
rejected by the Detroit ’ngew  af
ter training with them all spring, 
was. rapidly getting nowhere bat
ting right-handed.

Brogan’s Suggestion
It was Bragan who suggested 

that the little Niortstop become a 
switch hitter and encouraged him 
to sUck with it; A  year later he 
was riiortstopping the la g e r s  to 
a work! ahain$>ionah^.

‘S e  honest with me, said the 
forthright Wills, who in 1962 broke 
the immortal 'Ty Cobh’s Hfessorial 
base Mealing record with 104, one 
of' the moet remarkable accom- 
pUehments of modem basebedl.

‘Tf ttUa is your way of getting 
around to having me criticize Wal
ter Alston please count me -out. 
Til go to bat for Alstoa any time. 
Tm fond o f him. He’s a tine gen 
tleman and manager. 1 enjoy 
playing for Um. Hid, record proves 
how well he manages. In nine 
years under him*] thej Dodgers have 
won three pennants and lost in the 
last inning of a playoff.

“With ^  the talk of change in 
management and whatnot, Alston 
is taUng a bum rap. Talk of a 
player lijbeUKm is ridiculous. I’Ve 
seen no dizaenaion on this club. 
'Htere is a of griping here and 
there on any club that isn’t win
ning, unless the players are oon-̂  
finned losers.

___> Not AIMetfajPanlt_______
I t  Isn’t  Alston’s fault that 

Tommy Davis pulled the ham- 
atiiag muads, Sandy Koufax 
pullod something In his left ehoul- 
dar, moist o f us haven’t been hit-' 
,Ung u d  making too many errors. 
And I  don’t  know a n y b ^  urtio 
could Btrsii^itsn aw out quidter 

fjdiL

Kf-¥-

m . A .

j B IA U B Y  WOULS

“Bragan made me a switch hit
ter. Pete Reiser (now a Los An- '  

c o ^ )  helped me with my 
batting stance and type of swing 

^°*’***‘* on me until' I  'was 
s U ^ g  lower. I had be#n. alldtaa-  
W ^ er and tte change made a big,- 
difference. More Imimrtant, Rciaer . 
got me into thinking poelUvsly,

*•
built my 'confi- ' 

having confidence in and

Nao™S^ 7**® WM adjudged, the National League's most valuable 
player of , 1902. ,

“P affirmative vote 
-rand a big one-dor Alston.
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Sunday .
Beautiful day to have free of 

any oonunttmenta.. ,  After at- 
tehiUal Mast with my family 1 ab- 
sorbsdT some of the sunshine in 
company with my fam llj around 
the house.,. Viewed the last few 
innings of the Red Sox game on 
video and later enoyed the first 
day of Daylight Saving Time. . .  
Reading the latest book to reach 
my desk, San Francisco Giants, 
hild my attenUon after darUnees 
until 1 grew weary,

Monday j,
Can fall be ia.r away? Momlna 

maU included the annual Yale p r ?  
season football prospects package 
. , . Keniy Moimnough, squire of 
Bolton Center, a visitor to pass 
along word that hU son, M ^  
would soon be Joining the ranks of 
the benedicts. Myles was a stand
out pitcher at Manchester High 
and in American Legion ball before 
otatring at Trinity 0>Uega He's 
now in service, Niagara Falls, 
N. Y., his mailing address 
Htawdals Raceway in Hinsdale, 
N. H., opene shortly and A lf Hal- 
voreon pens an invitaUon to sit 
in and wet«h the harness ocUon 
during the coming season . . . 
Hank Wlttke, fonner basebaU um-
£ire, called to report a youngster 

1 hie party at Fenway Park on 
Sunday for the Red Sox-CMcago 
baseball game received on auto
graphed baU the hard way. Dave 
Chaae, Wlttke reported, was hit 
by a foul ball, given first aid and 
then presented a ball bearing the 
autogra^s of Bill Mohbouquette, 
etar Red Sox pitcher, and Manager 
Jirtinny PeScy . . . Stopped at the 
Oountry Club and found that Pro 
Alex Hackney was off, new as
sistant pro Ernie Oerardl hadn’t 
arrl'Ved and the scheduled tourney 
had been canceled. It wasn’t a lost 
day as Mrs. Olive Hackney was 
mewt cordial in her greeting while 
tending to matters in the Pro 
Shop . . . One o f the few golfers 
around was CharUe Boggini, for
mer New Totk University baseball 
player, now a local manufacturer, 
soft drinks his proluct . . . Gene 
Enrico a vMtpr and he acted 
an unoMMal proof reader, detect^ 
Ing a typographical error befc^  
copy was sent to the oompbetng 
room . . . Actually, a m o ^  the 
best Mends an has are
proof readers, who o n  behind the 
scene but so voidable in their 
everyday perr<n3iiance of duties , . .  
Mets' basebaU on 'video at night 
against L g s 'A n ^ e s  was most in
teresting'' al'OioUgh I didn't win 
any Mends around 250 Burke St.

Tuesday
Rain was , promised and the 

weatherman could take a bow to
day, the ground wet and the sky 
filled with rain . . . Tony Giraitis, 
hne 10-pin bowler who is also a 
new boat owner, ’visited with 
bowling scores and we talked 
briefly o f flehlng, the vlsitbr 
eatchlng a few on the weekend 
. . Dr. Walt Schardt, a good
eoUege basebaU pitcher at Hof- 
stra during his undergraduate 
days, visited at the same time 
Wally Fortin Of the Rec Depart
ment stopped to chat, baseball the 
subject o f discussion . . . Rain 
altered the planned schedule and 
several basebaU coaches were on 
the wire looking for officials for 
makeup dates invol'ving their 
schools , . . The rain gave me 
time to completely check out and 
bring up to date the ^orts 
morgue of photos, a Job that I 
.have wanted to do for months.

Hiliin< rthe stree and hi friendly gatherings 
hascenUrsdonthsMeU and it is
■imply amazing the number of 
r e ^ r s  who have called seeking 
u^oket InformaUon on the New 
York National League entry . .
Phil Bayer was a caller to talk t m  
baseball, the Mets. With his son’s K yorybod y ’g fa v or ite , oinil- 
WrtMay l in in g  up the iad will in g  Johnny G oiangoo reigns 
'^ t i^ v  10-pin champion in M an-M iu ru ^  against 8an Francisco, cheater f o r  1
PhU eald. . Stock car raclngiea- mu V 1 j■on is now in full bloom in thase L L ^ ” * n n "* y  bow ler captured  
P**‘‘* ^ ^  I  talked about the sport, 1"® event yesterd ay  b e fore  g 

hobby-lf you .prefer, with Bob ^ne crbw<T in" Oie mlrd «nnmj| 
1 iTicv car builders Manchester 10-Pln Tournament,
in this area. Bob’s oar No. 10 has Oolangos rogUtered 48.00 poinU to 

. the high outdistance five competitions in
]^lnt Jobs at Riverside Park in the scratch division finals. Tlie Pe- 
^ a w a m  on Saturday nights. . . tersen point scoring system was 
W ith er  was perfect for outside bi force. A fine crowd watched the 
acUvlUes unUl I checked in at •‘ otion.
raieney j ^ h  for the basebaU open- Runnerup laurels went to de
t e n t  diamond, clouds fending champion, Stan HlUnskl

*‘ *®’*®'* “ P ‘"to  the cham-wirh faclllUes plonshlp play. A field of 71 com-
Poted at the Parkade L a n e s ,  

and Don Bums, who|Hillnskl UUied 42.41 points.
A point was awarded for each

athletics, ___  ___  „ „ „

Handicap divUion laurels wenjThuroday
’Tm not used to taking thel^ ?̂

^ e ^ e ’ at 8;80 in the mofnlng,’* 
w b  Dlgan reported as he checked Cidangos. tabbed the

to JackJAippen who outdlstani 

''tnan

'ent-

into the department at 8:32 with '*®**t’’ after the flrsL-'champlon- 
the Church SoftbaU League scores. ***̂ 8 round one wee>^arller when 
Bob serves as both commissioner *** 30.10 >6 26.04 margin,
and scorer for the big ball circuit over HlUnskt, Joins Pat Tre- 
Dedllne for the scores Is 8 '30 but " ‘ •“ 'oo |K*lhskl on the Ust of 
we agreed not to argue over two P*“ *®****̂ Ŝ  c h a m p s .  Tremarco 
minutes, although it would be a ^^961.

“  ' " ■ "“ iHowlng Oolangos and HlUn-
in Sunday’s firing were Ike 
ies 42.19, Bob Gould 37.40, 

Tremarco 36.20 and Bill Johnson 
31.34,

 ̂ Highlights Included tw o  fine 
supporters.. .-'^or the IF®’***®* by Hllinski of 216-205 and 

firat time since he arrived at The * Gol*ng?os, 214-208. Gould
Herald, cohort H o^e Holcomb Tremarco a 216
was among thr'  ̂missing when 1®-**®* *®tal. 
heads were codnted this morning Scores of the handicap match 
and his valuable daUv contribufim " ’•re as follows: Lappen 185, 131

a llttlexfeadlng after havli^ a s-ood * 29-pin handicap and
b a s ^ l  workout with a y o ^  „

Ighbor, my son Dean b e lli ^  L  *^**2^*^ ®®rnle Oloylnoed afisr hpn.b.ii '’̂ (Parkade manager, presented tro-pPMtlce tolphie, to both winners.

to

long time to hang without any lU 
e ffecU.. .  Information on the New 
York Mets, from Casey Stengel’s> 
birthplace to the number of chll-i 
drm In Roger Craig’s fam Uy>ere 1 
but two o f the questions n o M  by 
area Met supporters. .  th«

Rac0  ̂Tans May Forget Big Three 
er Derby Win by Chateaugay

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P)— ^and Candy Spots with no e«ort.».Robbery on the first turn. 
Kentuclqjlk Derby winner Cha- ‘
teaugay, a colt reportedly 
montl^s away from hia peak 
as a 3-year-old, may make the 
public forget the so-called big 
three of the Triple Crown set.

The son of Swaps carried the 
Darby Dan Farm colors into the 
winner’s circle at CJhurchill Downs 
Saturday after he bowled over the 
big three like they were not even 
in the $161,400 race.

“ The- Derby was the easiest 
race he’s won since his first vic
tory as a 2-year-old,’ ’ trainer Jim
my Conway said, “ I wasn’t sur
prised that he won It—in fact, 1 
thought he had a real good 
chance, to get home first.”

Conway said C!!hateaugay im
proves with every race and is for 
from his peak. "He runs better 
everytime he goes to the post. 
We think he wUl hit his peak next 
fall sometime, barring mishap.”

Chateaugay, taken well off the 
pace by Jockey Braullo Baeza, 
had so much left for the stretch 
run in the mile and one-fourth 
classic that he passed Never Bend

Cain Hoy Stable's Never Bend 
making all the pace, finished sec! 
ond, 1% lengths back of Chateau-
xay-

Rex Ellsworth’s Candy Spots, 
the 3-2 favorite and unbeaten go
ing into the Derby, was third, a 
necl( back of Never Bend.

Ambush Stable’s On My Honor 
finished fourth ̂ and Greentree, Sta
ble’s No Robbery, the other mem
ber of the big three with (Jandy 
Spots and Never Bend, was' fifth.

The first four finishers now 
head for Baltimore and the sec
ond jewel of the Triple Crown, 
the Preakness at Pimlico. No 
Robbery, who bucked his shins, 
will have to miss this one.

” I told Braullo to Just ride the 
horse,J’ Conway said, “ I didn’t 
give 'him any special ' instruc
tions.”

Mesh., Tenney, trainer of favored 
Candy S'pots,  ̂ said his colt "had 
a run at the' -legders but just 
couldn’t get to thent.y„.

Films showed that Candy-Spots, 
with jockey Willie Shoemaker tip, 
got in trouble twice. The first time 
he ran up on the heels of No

The
second incident occurred in the 
stretch when >he was cm the rail 
and moving, then for no apparent 
reason went to the outside.

” It wasn’t the Jockey,”  Tenney 
said, ” I just think he came out 
bedause ^e was tired.”

Woody Stephens,T who saddled 
Never Bend for Capt. Harry Gug
genheim's Cain Hoy Stable, said 
” I just told the jockey (Manuel 
Ycazal to break Never Bend like 
he was the only horse in the race 
and then let him do as he liked 
from where he broke.

” We expected Gray Pet, No 
Robbery, and possibly a couple 
of others to come out and run 
with us," he .said, "but 
didn’t.” they

The victory, .worth $108,900, wa.s 
Chateaugay's fourth in four .starts 
this year. He ha.s total earning of 
$134,770, picked up in winning six 
of nine starts and running two 
seconds.

Never Bend's torrid fractions of 
:23 .seconds, 46 2-5, 1 :1T). and 1:38 
2>5>'’ pushed CTiateaugay across the 
finish line in the good time of 
2:014-5;-.

_ (Herald Photo by Pinto)
Champs John Goiangos, Jack Lappen

St.

'tired after baseball 
^ tc h  with me as we onbe did.
He ■ now playing baseball at Pen
ney High, first base his position.

Friday
'T hope to never go UuxMigh an- 

oWier period like this," Tom Oon- 
Little League basebaU preel- 

oent, sold this morning. "No one 
knows the work invoivel in g a 
ting the program irtarted," he axld- 
ed. To this, I  can odd, I am well 
aware of the preparation and man Assumption No. 1 . .  .52 
hours necessary to gtt the annual •̂ “■vmptlon No. 2 . .48
program off the ground. . .  SpeA - St. Bridget’s .............. 41
ing of little  L ea^e, biggest sup- St. James’ No. 1 . , . . 4 0
pliers of equipment for the small | St. Bartholom ew___ 37
fry, Naseiff Arms, was busy when 
I paid a visit, Marie Nassig almost 
hidden behind equipment being 
ooUeoted by Howie Cbun one of 
the league oommlssioners. .Short 
alltemoon trip on the docket but 
it was almost dark when I  arriv
ed back hdme and into my pri'vate

WOMEN’S INTER-OHURGH 
Final Standings

W. L. Pc 
James’ No. 2 . . . .  54 30 .60

Rita Miller 134, Reggde Qburskl 
126-337, Bridgtt Marceau had a 
60,90,90 triplicate.

PARKADE EARLY BIRDS 
Final Standings_____  p

office to prepare for the next day’s Lpvelv Ladv 102 «  7I :::::; :  ̂ :?
'  . 74 62 .7

Wednesday
It’s amazing hom mucl^ Interest 

the Amaatnr Mete ‘=  New . Yafk 
version — have created^ In this 
locale. Just about everybody la 
^ W n g  about the men of Casey 
Stengel who have Suddenly awak
ened and are ji6 longer playing 
deed in the Nktlosal League pen
nant m ce,*T^k  in the office, on

to A pomon of the M«ts-|Tres Chic Salon 
Q .̂nnta baseball g a ^ ,  which was |Team No. 7 ,

. . * Crestfield No. 1
Crestfield No. 2

interesting and entertaining.

S a tu r d s y
Major of Blssell St., Jeff 

Koelsch climbed the stairs and af
ter catching his breath said he 
was ready to go to New York to 
watch major league baseball. Ohe 
long-time sports figure Is contmt 
these days to-serve as manager of 
Hamilton baseball team

Team No. 8 .............. 63
Tot’s ’n Teens ........  52

RIU Anderson 176, Anita Shorts 
186-478.

. OOMjMBMOIAL 10 PIN' 
Standings

- __  . . . W. L.
George Mltoh«U, .op«rator of Glen IP®** Wlills ; , go 43
Haven boys’ summer canq> at S a n d , . . . . .........79 49
Sperry’s, a visitor ahd he r e p o r t - M o t o r s  .............. 74 54
ed an excellent response from lo- T o o l ................ 68 sn
cal people for the season ahead Man. Upholstery 
at the Bolton site . . . U(3onn the I Bob’® Barber 
destination on the warmest after
noon of the spring and then to an 
evening on the social aide.

Pet.
.671
.617
.578
.531
.623
.516

Hilinshi No. I ih Kacey Loop^ 
' '  ^Wednesday for Title

New Individual king of the 
Itolghts of Columbus Bowling 
L«®gue is Stan Hllinski HI who 

- c^ p letsd  his seAson last wedc 
with an aven gs o f 178.86.

A playoff Wednesday between 
P®F*nl’s Caterers (second round 
champ) and E A S Gage’ (first 
found ttUUiU) wUl driermine the 
top teoin. Other clubs will also 

^  deten)filna remaining posl-

Hillnakl’s closest competition, 
c®me frpm C l«m  Quay (176.51) 
and Maris FrattaroU (176.20),,Ac- 
cording to league secretary and 
stotUUclan Hank Wlttke, 18 600- 
PIUB series were rolled Oils season 
by 11 bowlers. Honors in this de
partment alto went to HiUnskl 
Jdio rolled a 084 plus three other 
MO aeries.

High single leader was Walt Ya- 
worskl who had a 268. Hllinski and 
W ^t SnuHenaid Sr. each had 257s 
and Ted Klejna ’a 256. Quey (628) 
•nd Yawbrskl (620) traUed In high 
triples. ,
.  th® aoratch department the 
loUowlhg 4 ^  receive team 
•'5[®£‘l®* High single, Paganl'a 
1 ,W ; and hl|^ U r̂ee, B A S  Gage, 
AfW. Handicap division 'winners 

the same two—P a ^ n i’s, 
and B A 8 Gage 8,118 .

Team and Indmdual awards will 
»• presented at the annual bfuiquet 
^ o d u lsd  May 29 at 6:80 at the 
K- of C. Home.

Leading averages ware; Hilln 
•W HI 178.86, Quey 176.01, Frat- 

- - 1T4.1A, 
'OaaTardIns 173.28, Wlttke 

171.72, A1 leP lant 171.72, Stah 
*Wto«kl Jr. 171.16, Dick ' Nash 
1M.70, Walt Smolsnskl Sr. 166.18,, 
(Wand Masse 106.06, AI Beivevln 
IM.02, Jim Tierney Sr. 1M.77, 
fWU Coagrovs 104;03, Squatri- 
»  198.00, John McCabe 163.21, AI 
«* ik ow sk i 161.6L Frank Ruff 
191.02, N)ek Catalda lOOiW and 

/T® 9 Kiejim .160 .0L ^
IPNAJU s t a n d i n g s  

_  W. 1*
^WwU’a oataran ...S f GO

I

Nelco T o o l...........
Dean Machine
Conn. Motel ........
White Eagle 
WlUle’s Steak . . .
Hillside Package
Jack’s Coffee ___
Burnside Auto 
Little Joe’s . ; v . .,
Barlow’s T.V. . . ,

Balon 222-215-031, Mike 
tjuys 232-684, Joe Beaudln 

Turklngton 210-652, 
Bob WlUls 208, Fred Pleclty 202, 
JKW I'Anlolina

Olympic Hopes 
From Pan-Ams

i  _____________
SAG PAU^LO, Brazil (A P )—The U.S. track and field 

squad, which l^ked many of America’s big names, headed 
home from the Pan-American Games today with a half dozen 
Olympic prospects uncovered here.

The track team led the Ameri
can forces who collected 108 gold 
medals of 157 awarded at the 
games, along with 55 silver and 
37 bronze medals for second and 
third places.

That was more than twice as 
many as all the other nations 
combined in the two-week carni
val which ended yesterday. Brazil 
was second with 14 golds.

The Yankee track forces, al
though weak in the s p r i n t s ,  
grabbed 16 of the 23 track gold 
medals on the line, losing the 100, 
200, 800, 5,d00 meters and 400- 
moter hurdles, plus the morathcwi 
and the 20,000-meter walk.

The girl track athletes won six 
in their division.

Many U.S. track stars chose 
not to leave tohool or their jobs 
for the gomes, especially with the 
Olympics coming up in Tokyq 
next>yoar, which put extra pres
sure on the lesser-knowns who 
oame. ,

‘"yhls was a terrific demonstra
tion by an American squad which 
was the best available at a bad 
time in the college academic 
year,”  said Head (3oaeh Lou Mont
gomery of Oomell.

’’Furthermore, the United States 
made a gi'eai step forward in 
Olympic preparations by uncover
ing a half dozen fine prospects 
who normally nUght never haye 
made the Pan-Am squad.
“ I ’m speaking of men like 
Blaine Lindren, Gene Johnson, 
John David Martin, Ollan CAssell, 
Billy Joe and Jim Pryde.”

Undren won the 110-meter hur
dles, Johnson the>hlgh Jump, Mar
tin the decathlon and the others 
were runners-up in the 200 meters, 
shotput and hammer throw, re
spectively.

"This was a hungry squad, irked 
at being called second rate. They 
trained magnificently here. A lot 
of these kids have their eye on 
this summer’s trip to Russia ahd 
Europe, as well as the Tokyo 
Olympics. With the exip)erience 
they got here, they might be tough 
for the old ' timers to handle,” 
Montgomery said.

Short of Record
Although the U.S. medal total 

was impressive In most sports, it 
fell well ahort of the record 120 
compiled hr the 1959 games in. (Chi
cago, and the Yankees , were 
bumped around ih some sports.

The baseball medal, never won 
by Abner Doubleday's compatri
ots, went to Cuba, In a tournament 
tinged with cold war overtones.

The U.S. got only two of the 10 
boxing gold medals.

Here Is the full gold 'medal recr 
ord, by to®ris:
. .Track and field, 22 of 38^swim- 
mlng 16 o f 16; diving. 3 of 4; box
ing 2 of 10; basketball, 2 of 2; 
Judo, 2 o f 3; weightlifting, 6 of 7; 
wrestling, 8 of 8; fencing 6 of 8; 
shooting, 13 of ,14; synchronized 
swimming, 8 of 3; tennis, 1 of 5i 
yachting, 2 of 6; rowing, 4 of 7; 
equestrian, 5 o f 6; gymnastics, 11 
of 14; pentathlon, 2 of 2.

News for Fellow GolfeFs^
Nicklaus Not at Peak Yet

LA S VEG AS, Nev. (A P )'—'^exclaimed: ” I certainly h o ^  not
Jack Nicklaus, who owns vir
tually all the prized posses
sions o f the golfing game as 
well as the most dollars for 
the year — has unpleasant 
news for his fellow gentlemen 
of the greens.

He isn’t even at his peak yet.
Jack, richer by $13,000 after his 

almost casual victory in the $60,- 
000 Tournament of Champions 
Sunday, was asked if he thinks 
be is at the top of his game.

Eyebrows raised in surprise, he

GUYS AND DOLLS — Paul 
Pagrickas 266-216-604, Bob Sto 
v « is  288-2144668. Dick Moondn 
309-651, Art Shorts 203, Tom Ata

m a n  208, AnlU fitoorU 184-511, 
|PhylUs Slenda 206-486.

floral league —
iCappuccio 470. ■

Ginger

FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE Ken 
Hasford set a new high single with 
a 267 game. He also had a. 607 
•aries. Jackie. Trlvlgmo had 179- 
490 and Itoth Scussel 190. .

PARKADE
iToni PINNBTTES

STAN HjOJNSKI m

B A ,S  Gage ..............83 68
Oirardin Bulldere .. ] .82 64 
Morlarty Brothen . .74 62
Dodge Pontiac ...........73 63
Man> SurplUB . . . . . . 7 2  64
Jack Lappen Ins. ...7 0  06
Caron Electric ...........70 66
ShM’B Nutmogz .....68  66'
Empire Tool . . . . . . . 6 4  83
Fogarty Brpthera ..64 
Fll)ormo Conat.

High ocores included: n u i Doa- 
Jardlas Aia-a i9«800; RoHtr M illie 
216-570, Walt Stnolenski ’Sr. 213- 
581, Jkn Tierhey Sr. 2l2, Pieire 
Caron 213, Php Desjeunea 206- 
668, John Touohette 220-666, ism 
Vlgiard 200, Vic .i^uadrito 306, 
Bd Olschefske 218, John Sullivan 
217, Clem Quey 551.

,NO ’rURNOVER 
LOR AN GBLI8 - (N B A )  » -  

AlMa Peankm la Um  only Lba An- 
galaa Angel w«m  waa in ^  oluta’

Fogarty 178-657, Bette Cos- 
grovA 176, Canrf King 177, Gin 
BlaJa 177-477, Bv McCauley 185- 
918, Karol. Brown 469, Lee Pope 
19B-45S, 'Fran Katkauakas' 464, 
Lori Jones 181-462, Dot NeweH 
201-483, Bee Carroll 195U92, 
Doris KlrUatMl 183-453. New of- 
9®®iJ» for next season: Doris 

'5 1 5 1 president; Bea> Carroll,
ieiO ®®crdtary; Marion 'Vogt, treairurw.
JCAA I ■ — '■

I Ea r l y  b i r d s  — Edna Ctaris- 
jg jlten zen  120-335.

SO 106 ,294 p a r k a d e  DUSTY—Leo Rouil- 
lard . 225, Joa (^Uingwood 211,
jQ lu i DUtriricoon 21^ Ray Demen 
206, Ron Custer 205, Ted Hamerlln 
303, Joe Paggioll 302, Paul Bar
ton 200, ’Wny Pockett 200, Bob 
Ratalc 2 3 7 ^ ,  Norm Wartan 202- 
553. Bob LbuieU 221-562, Dick 
Jenkins 672.

v n X A G B  MPOCBRS-Four Duds 
won the league Utle, but only by 'a 
one-prame margih over s e c o n d  
plaoi Becflpid B eet Hlfta aoores 
were tarick Oarrbll 288% 4, Doris, 
o ;R a ^  ^ 1 ; Bert Quaanltehka 687, 
M oraaA dem a 494, Diana Coe-

Teams Announced for Alumni^ 
Season to Open Memorial Day

Following are the complete ros
ters of entries In the Alumni Base
ball* League, Tlie eight-team cir
cuit will start play Memorial Day.

HARTFORD NA'nONALS — 
Joe,Hllinski, coach; Brian Mc- 
Cafton, Jim Kuhn, BiU Rylander, 
Gary McHugh, Dave Viara, Bill 
Remmey, Joe CaUldl, Tom O’Neil, 
Tim Cunningham, Bill HiUnskl, 
Frank Conway, Steve Germono, 
Barry Longo.

NASSIFF ARMS — Dana Aus
tin, coach; BiU Abraltis, Art Hunt
ington, Brad Bushey, Don Romano, 
Bob Evans, Dick Kuzmickas, Roy 
Johnson, Nell McKeSver, TOm 
Lombardo, Dick C o n s t a n t i n e ,  
Lloyd BoutUlier, Greg Dragon, 
BIU Hart. “

ELKS — William Davis, coach; 
Gory Dorsey Mark Heller, Tom 
Fitzgerald, Gary Bradlau, B i l l  
Hawver, Bruce Thleling. Gary 
Smith, Bob Martens, Rickey Rob
erts, Mike Davis, Steve Barton, Ted 
Blakeslee, Bob Murphy,

AAI —  Prank Savino, coaOh-j 
Dave Botteron, Gary .iuUivaii, ,oe  
Savino, Bill Rowe, Bob W a r d ,  
Larry Gauruder, Tom Mitoey. Tim 
Cummings, Jay Howroyd, John 
Savino, Gary Heard, Dick Bom- 
berger, Bobby Rabaglino.

FIRE 4  POLICE- -  W a l t e r  
Schardt, coach; Dan O’ConneU, 
Paul PUkonls, Gary Minor, Allen 
Wiley, Mike McCarthy, M a r k  
Sphaedt.. Jon Dorbiok, Jdhit Doran, 
Pete Heidlc, Harold Plecity, Bill 
Pohl, Pete Jackson,' Lou Henne- 
quin. ,

PONTICELU'S —  James Ben
son, coach; Players: Roy White, 
Paul Huntington, Tim Guard, Den
nis 'VeiidriUor-Jim Anderson, Gary 
Eienson, , Gary Wigren, D a v e  
BnUly.^ohn Cervini', Dick Pltni- 
zello, Hartk Fay, John R u f f ,  
OMrge Cartwright.

'iiANTLY OIL — Neil Pierson, 
ooaoh; Jim Blair, Wayne Tedford, 
Andy Hoyt, Geo/r^ McCann, Bruce

Little League 
Gets $2,487,50

Solid financial support for 
the Manchester Little League 
program was received yester
day in the forrn of 82,487.60 col
lected in the annual house-to- 
house canvass for funds.
. “ It -was (he best coUection 

yet,” said a happy LL President 
Tom Conran today. "We left 
envelope/ at some homes which 
wUl allow folks who were not 
at home to add their donations. 
We aae not going back for a 
second call anywhere,”  he add
ed,

Conran was oonfident theae 
additional donations would 
swell the coUectlon to its orig
inal goal—$2,500.

Twenty-two farm teams will 
be In operation this season, 
Conran added, for boys 9 to 12 
years old.  ̂ ,Teaim wUI have 
an average of 18 players each. 
These are In addition to the 
three major Little Leagues.

Country O ub
FOUR-BALL—SATURDAY

Low not — WllUe Olokainsld, 
Tom Koams, Frank Johnson, Bill 
Corvo—64; Sked Homans, Vin 
Boggini, Don CUl'ver, Jack O ock - 
iBtit—65.

Low gross— Tuck Foster, Harry 
Atherton, Ted Stepanskl, George 
Benton—71.
SELECTED NINE—SATURDAY

Class A —Sked Homans, 31-4, 
27/ Joe Wall 32-3-29, Bob Cap- 
palH 32-3-29, Will OlekslnaW 31-2 
29, Frank Kleriian 32-3-29, Bob 
Boyce 32-3-29.

Class B—John MesklH 31-5-26, 
Vito AgosUneUl 36-7-28, Harry 
Atherton 5 33-4-27, Bill Deosey 33r 
4-29, George Smith 34-5-29, D<m 
Poatrom 35-6-29, Walt Ferguson 
34-5-29. ■

Class C—Merrill WSitotoin 36-8- 
27. Alex Ehgner Sr. 39-11-28, Jack 
Crockett 37-9-28. ^

Low gross—Tuclt Footer 75.
BHnd bogey—TUck Foelter 76.

I feel and hope I can Improve.
” A man wants to Improve at 

anything he does. That’s how I 
feel about my future in golf.”

Nicklaus capped his brilliant 
round of 64-68-72 with a 69 Sun
day. He won the Las Vegas classic 
by five strokes with a 72-hole 
score of 278, IS strokes under par.

Bill Casper Jr. was forced to 
withdraw because of a swollen, 
aching left hand after eight holes 
so Nicklaus’ closest competitors 
were Arnold Palmer, the former 
king of the pros, and Tony Lema, 
who came in with a 66 to tie 
with Palmer at 278.

Palmer finished with a 68, but 
said, “ I had a very unimpressive 
round. I was scfambllng. I had 
quite a few putts that came up 
short.”

The turning point, of the tourna
ment, Nicklaus said, came on the 
11th hole of the third round Sat- 
ruday. He wai paired with Casper 
who had Just-inched up to within 
one stroke of Nicklaus.

“ I sank a good putt (or a birdie

two, and Bi'fl missed" H s,'"' 'ganr 
Jack. "That put me two shots 
ahead. Then Bill bogeyed the 12th 
to give me a three-shot edge. That 
gave me a big boost and confi
dence for the rest of the toiima- 
ment.”

The golfers, their feud with 
sponsors of the Colonial NaUonal 
Invitation Tournament at Fort 
Worth this week settled, headed 
toward Texas today. Nicklaus, the 
1962 colonial winner, and most of 
the other star pros will compete 
there.

Included will be Don January, a 
Texan who was a key figure In a 
row which almost led to a player 
boycott of the tournament. Spon
sors and PGA Tournament Com- 
mitteemet here Saturday.

The result:
January was Invited—his non- 

invitation started the fracas af
ter he criticized aspects of the 
Colonial; The tourney was re
stored as an official PGA Tour
nament, and from now on the top 
40 money winners of the previous 
year will b^automatlcally invited 
to the Colonial.

Fairfield Training Site Again 
For New York Football Giants

The New York footlball Giant- 
once again have selected Fkirfield 
University in Fairfield to  the site 
o f their pre^ason  training camp.

This will mark the fourth 
straight year for . the NFL’s east
ern division ^kmpions at the 
Jesuit school,, ’They spent a brief 
period there at the tall end of the 
I960 training schedule, and then 
reitumeji the next two seasons on
a-Iull-iime baato; —5---------------

“p ie first contingent of Giants— 
A group including rookies, free 
to?ents and a handful of early bird 
veterans—wUl arrive at Fairfield

tU . on Monday, July 15, to begin 
workouts.

A week later on Monday, July 
22, the entire complement will 
launch full-scale operaUons’  under 
the direction of Coach AI Sherman 
and hl.s staff.

Except for those brief periods 
whto they are on thq 'road for pre- 
season games, the Giants will re
main at Fairfield from Jtfir’48  
through Sept. 7. .

Two-a-day workouts will be held ^  
the early part of camp and then, 
the squad will drop down to tmO 
morning practice stoaion per

Larson, .Tony Kastauskas, Gary 
Gott, Bill Zwiok, Dave BarerA 
Ken Popple, John Hughes. .

GREEN MANOR — BiU Smith, 
coach; George Cochrto, D e n n i s  
Liynoh,, ]^ b  pixop,_jlm  Horvath, 
CumnUnga, Jay HoWiroyd, John 
Kravontka. Pete I andj Joe Dlmln- 
Ico, Lee Davis, Lenhy Kearns,,Carl 
Colangelo, Danny Bourque.

Boys who tried out for this 
league and who failed to make 
one of the teams are reminded .that, 
they are eligible to try out for the 
Alumni Juniors. Tryouts, for this 
league will be ^eld tonight at 6 
when infieldera report and ’Tues
day night at 6 for outfielders. 
Drills wUl be at Charter Oak Park. 
The boys on the above rosters will

- _ be notified by their coaches as to
PUkeelee, Steve Halatad,( R l e k  when they will practioa.

BEST 17— SUNDAY '  -
Class A —Hal Jarvis Sr. 71-6-65, 

.Toe Wall 70-4-66, Tom Prior 70-4- 
66. ^

Class B —Ed AnsaldJ 74ll3-61, 
Reg Cui^s 73-9-64. » ,

Class 'C— Ed McLaughlin 83-19- 
64, Charley Whelan 81-17-64.

Low gross— Stan HlllnkW, Jim 
Horvath 75.

Blind bogey —Bin Deasey — 86 
(on draw).

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
Criers’ Tourney—  Revert three 

worst holes to par— Saturday.
Low gross—Mary Gangwere 90; 

low net— Bessl !̂ Mackey 100-29- 
71; low putts—Ceil Perry 32.

Best 16—Sunday 
Loiw • gross—Evelyn ; Lorentzen 

79; low net. Coll Perry 78-14,64; 
low putts, Barbara WHHams 30,. 
Rbry Samon 33.

An 18-hoIfe beat ball tournament 
is scheduled Thursday. Woifnen 
may register now at the club. 
Qualifying round tor the (Spring 
Tournament Is scheduled May 11 
to 19.

EllingtoD Ridge
SATURDAY TOURNEY 

Low gross—Fred Meurant 74. i 
Low net—Fred Meurant 74'45— 

69, John BHre«My 80-19—70.'  ̂
Kickers — Bob Peck 87-19—77, 

Pete Naktenls 81-8—73, Bd Mat- 
tin 94-21—73.

Ladies— Low gross, Dora Kell
ner 101; low net, Jeannette Har- 
rigan 97-21—76.

’ FOUR-BALL tt , SUNDAY 
Low groee — Gay Knapp, Tom 

Faulkner. Herb Snyder, Bernle
1I97-84==71;- ---------------

net — Fred Meurant Steve 
Ketcham, Bob Buck Larry Spiwak 
72-19—62, Tom Wolff, Jack Kear
ney, John Wholley, Art Balllar- 
geon 73-11—82, Stan Markowskl, 
Jake StygUTi Jim Vandervoort, 
Bill Petersen 73-19-^63.

MATCH PLAY VS. RAR.
V (FWi Handicap)
John Sweeney 8*up, Lou Becker 

1-up, Sher Ferguson 1-up, Jim 
Gordon 1-up.

Ladies—Norma Truex 2 ’.down, 
Oretchen. Vandervoort 8 down.

Kickers— Frtmk Sheldon 91-17— 
74, Jack Rusher 'Sr. 84-14—70, 
Baniey Wdber 86-16—70i

LIFETIME 
GUARANTEED

exclusive Inntr construction ktsps Intsrnational Parts 
Corp, muffisrs quiet as a whisper. . .  silence that Is sealed In tight 
for as long as you own your ca r.' -  -

Continuous, sisctrically welded seams, heavlqr gauge 
steel, double-wrapped construction, all-wsided Internal baffles 
plua SILIKOTE*, an exclusive rust-resistant finish.

Added security, mile after milel Electrically welded 
eaame crspte a single-unit muffler that'e leak-proof 
and blow-out proof. No danger {of carbon 
monoxide gas seeping Into carll

/ I

MANCHESTER MUFFLER CENTER

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

ROUTE 6 and 44A—AT MANCHESTER GREEN

TEL. 649.5321r SEE US FOR COMPLETE 'i^ 
I FRONT END CORRECTION | 
|_ nnd ALIGNMENT j

■r, - . M
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONDAY Thro FRIDAY 10:S0 AJM.—SATURDAY 9 A.M. ^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CljMaified or **Waat Ads”  are taken over the phone as k eon- 

veiuence. The advertlaer shoulil read* his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the next Inser
tion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
insertion for any adverUsement and then only to the extent of a 
"make good”  liiMrtion. Errors rrhich do not lessen the vahw of 
the advertiaement wtO not be corrected by “make good” Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION RTLE 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Household Services
Offered 13-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW By FAGALY ind  SHORTEN

RRWBAViDfO of bnms, moth hoiM. 
zappon repaired Wbidow Shadea 
made to measure; all slaed Vena* 
tlan blinds Reys made while you 
i/alt Tape Recorders for rmt. 
Marlow’s. 887 Mabii 649-5221.

REPAIRS made on small kitchen 
appliances. Table and floor lamps 
rewired' and re.stored. Doorbell 
•sy.stems repaired and installed. 
Free pick-up and delivery. Call 
849-1508 anytime, preferably after 
4 p.m.

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — Remodeling, re-' 
pair work, roofing, telephone Ed : 
Stasiak. Andover. i

ALTbRATIONS. repairs, roofing, 
porches and garages. Call R ^ s 
Atkins. Builder. 643-0411

QUALITY CARPENTRY--Rooms, 
basements refinished, bUilt-lns, 
formica, tile. generaF repair No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service. 849-3448

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 

24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want taifoiinatloB on one of our classified aili iii llemiiMtsT Ne 
answer at the telephone listed T Simply eafl the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 

649.0500
and leave your message. You’ ll bear from our advertlaer to pg 
time without spending nil evening nt the telephone.

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bar.s, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
island .stands. 649-S936.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, 
rages, dormers, all types 
carpentry. No Job too small 
Nelson Higgins, 644-1700,

ProdneU U
TOMATO HANTS ^  BOc donan- 
Potted tomato plants, 15e each. 
346 0ak Street._______■

AHTJB8 — Macs and Oortlands, at 
the fa m  prices. Bunce Farm, 529 
West Center Street. 84S-8ll4

FRESH lk308 for sale 1^ the case 
or doien. Reasonable prices. Nat- 
sisky Farm, 122 Nowmarker 
Road, Vemon-8o. Windsor line, off 
Dart Hill Road. 844-0304.

J

HotM tohM  6 m 4s Si

FARM LOAM — Top quality, Ug 
five yard load, 812. Columbia 
228-9828 after 5 p.m.

POTTED TOMATO plants, tomato 
plants by the doien, broccoli, let
tuce, cabbage, kohlrabi, eggplant, 
pepper plants. Krause Oreen- 
houses, JB49-7700.

Fertilizers SO-A
GOOD COW MANURE — $8-810 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
gardens, shrubs, lawns, etc. 
848-7804, 649-8781.

TlirN  Rooms New 
Guaranteed Furniture 

'  |29»

10 pc. Itarflra bedroom group
21 pc. dinatta anaembla
12 pc. eonvarUbla Uvlng Mem

No money down, inetlmt credit. 
Free delivery, tre* lay mray 
plan.

NORMAN’S, IN C
Fumitura WartoMuea

199 Foraat cor. Pliit Street, 
Mancheeter

Open daily M , Saturday M

Musical Instroineats S3

Household Goods 61

Business Opportunities 32 Help Wanted— Male

Roofing— Siding 18
A. A. DION, IN C / Roofing siding, 
painting Carptatiy AHemtlons 
and additiopa Oelllnga. Workman
ship gu a^ teed . 299 Autumn St.
64Si-486r

HOME Improvement 
ipany—roofing, siding, altera- 

ions, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship 649-8495.

Announcements 21 Trailers—Mobile Ho)
FREE MOTH proofing for your, UTILITY TRAILER —, 
blankets and t^ te r  clothing a t ! Camping, welded 
Lucky Lady Coin Cleaners. 11; Phoenix SI.
Maple Street.

erfect for 
A1 shape, I 

643-54.’)7. I

RAY S ROOFTNG OO. — shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work 
roof and chimney repairs. Ray 
Hagenow, 849-2214 Ray Jackson, 
643-8325.

Personsls
SHASTA 
•sale. Call, IPACT trailer for; Roofing and Chimnevs 16-A

849-1062.

EXiECTROLUX Sales and SerHtoe, 
bonded repreaentative. Alfred 
Amell 206 Henry St 843-0450

1
Automobiles For

NEE3) CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on doym payment? 
Bankrupt? RepoMewion? Don’t 
despair! See Hoiiw Douglas. In
quire about icweat down, small
est paym ei^ anywhere No small 
loan or phance company plan. 
D ouglv Motors, S33 Main.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevrolets and Fords, $895 and 

/down, at Center Motors. 634 Cen
ter Street, 643-1591. Financing 
arranged regardless of price with 
average credit.

ITufd Drtving School 1-A
CbRTLOCTC’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom, located Man
chester Parkade; lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. StaU certified. 
649-7398.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Winter dHvlng instruction is safe 
under professional instruction 
Special care to nervous and eld
erly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. 742-7249.

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, 115 
Center St., Manchester, Call 
for free booklet, 643-8552.

VOLKSWAGEN 1963 Micro bus. 
radio, heater, 1,100 miles Eve.
643-2229.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car?
If it’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon's Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 Thunderbird, mint 
condition, low mileage, fully 
equipped. Gordon's Atlantic. Serv
ice, West R o a d ,  Ellington,
875-8392.

1953 FORD Customline 4-door 
sedan, Fordomatlc, radio. 643-2880
after 6. _  ------ ------------------------------

________________ Garage—Service—Storage 101956, 2-door PONTIAC CHIEF, .sta---------------------------
tion wagon, good condition, one si.- ft. GARAGE SPACE .sult-

ROOFDfQ—SpeclaUMiig repairing 
rocAi of All Kinds, new rooCv gut
ter work, cblnuieya eleahwj,' re
paired Aluminum siding 90 
yeprs' eitperlence P>ee esHtnafes. 
Call Howley, 643-5361, 643-0768.

ACTION AT ONCE 
CONSOLIDATE YOUR RD.in 
Ask about our new 1st and 2nd 
mortgage plans.
Call Us First — Quick Cssh 

MORTGAGE LENDING AGENCY 
76 Pearl St., Hartford 

522-4221
Evenings and Sundays 823-8164
S B C O ^  mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

THE OTEAK HOUSE in Bolton Is 
all cleaned up. Has to be sold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
available, but don’t overlook the 
tremendous possibilities this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

__ _____________________36
TOOL MAKERS, mold makers, 
lathe and Bridgeport operators. 
First-class man, fringe benefits, 
overtime. Apply Paragon Tool 
Co., 259 Adams Street, Manches
ter, or call 649-3079.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
AD BOOK StA’TCHBS

Write us today, we put you in busi
ness BY RE’TURN MAIL, handling 
complete line Ad Book Matches in

Articles For Sale 46
SPRINO CHANGEOVER specia l- 
300 extra S A H* stamps with oil 
change. Atlantic br Quaker State 
oils. Cole’s AUanUc, 461 W. Cen
ter.

1968 VERMONT Grade "A ”  maple 
syrup, quarts 82.78; half gallon 
84.36. Call 649-4603 between 3;S0 - 
8 p.m.

FOR SALE — Professional wood
worker’s bench with two vices, 
electric stove, apartment slse gas 
stove, deacon’s bench, round pine 
table, other used furniture. | 
648-7449.

UPRIGHT PIANO completely re
newed, new bridles, new pads, 
tuned, refinlshed to Its natural 
wood, 8150. 644-0168.

FOR SALE 
643-0316.

Hlpinet piano. Call

LARGE, FULLY automatic Hot- 
'pdnt electric range, good condi
tion. 838. 648-7443.

MUST SELL — Ceramic supplies— 
greenware, paints, tools. Up to

>^**t in ! teach gem cutting. Register n w  
every- j  tor evening classes. Ryder’sthing furnl.shed FREE! Top com

missions dally! S U P E R I O R  
MATCH OO., 7668 S. Greenwood 
Ave.. Chicago 19, m.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

Rock A 
Street. Gem Shop, 946 Center

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service,
available all hours Satiafactlaa 
guaranteed. Call 649-1816.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHE8TE1R Pacluge DeUvery. 
Ught trucking and package deliv
ery. Retrlgeratore waaheni and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. 649-0752.

Help Wanted— Female

LPN — FULL or part-time. Call 
649-2858.

SEWERS WANTED immediately. 
Work at home doing simple sew
ing. We supply materials and pay 
ahipping both ways. Good rate of 
pay. P’lece work. Apply, Dept. 
AD344, Box 7010, Adelaide Poet 
Office, Toronto, Ontario, CEUiada.

HOUSEWIVES —  Here’s wonder
ful way to earn extra vacation 
money. We have an excellent 
commission set-up for obtaining 
domestic fuel oil accounts. For 
full particulars call Tenneco Oil 
Co., 626-2103.

______  37
.CAFETERIA WORKERS, dish-' 

room, counter and cashiers, ex^ 
perience not necessary, will train. 
Apply mornings between 8-io, ‘ 
Gate 2, Willow Street, East Hart
ford. ■ I

SALESPERSON tor 
car essential. Call 
p.m., 742-8878.

local area, 
between 5-6

ness, Weldon Beauty Studio.
p a r t  - TIME work Wednesda7, i McGREGOR ~O O L F~B A G  and 
Friday and Saturday, mornings, I clubs. ’Three woods and five irons 
afternoons and evenings. Cash-1 $35 . 649-1791.
iers, service clerks, dellcates.sen, --------------- -------------- --- ---------------r-
produce, or grocery clerks. Ex- ^^ GAUGE WINCHESTER Pump 
perienced, over. 18 years of age. i *̂2., 20 gauge bolt action clip

I960 VESPA SCOOTER, $198, very 
good condition. Frlgldalre refrig
erator, 828, good condition. South 
Road, Box, 898, Bolton. 849-5780.

FOR SALE — Beauty shop equip
ment, booths and sinks, dryer 
ehairs, manicure tables, chairs, 
mirrors, rug, recreation room fur
niture. Servel refrigerator. Ma
jolica table lamp, new automatic 
Whirlpool Washer, Hamilton Auto
matic clothes dryer. Three _  ------
drawer office desk. Windsor i ’ ""y
chairs. Owner retiring frorii busi- '^®” ’. obligation

AAA-1 ALBERT SUPER VALUE! 
A WHOLE HOUSE 

"READY TO LIVE IN’’ 
"SUPER DELUXE’’

8 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 

ONLY 8438 
816.18 Delivers 
816.18 Month 

-  YOU GET —
16-PIBCE BEDROOM 
18-PIECK UVING ROOM 
12-PIECE lOTCHEN 

-  PLUS -
ELECTRIC r e f r ig e r a t o r  
TV S ^  AND COMB. RANGE 

Free Delivery 
Free Set Up By Our Own 

Reliable Men
Free Storage Until Wanted 

And Last^But Not Least 
—  Yqu Get Free Service 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL A LB m T 

Hartford 247-0368 
See It Day or Night 

If you • have no means of trans-

APARTMENT • SIZE Woodbury 
Baby Grand piano, very good con
dition, 8400 firm. 190 Summit St., 
da.VB.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

NEW TYPEWRITBRS, $59.96 up; 
used typewriters, 829 up. Berube's 
Typewriter Service, 479 B. Mld- 
dls Tpke., Manchester. 649-8477.

Wearing Apparri— Pun 67

A—Lr-B—E—R—T’—S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERT NIGHT TILL 8

Apply Mott’s Super Market, Man
chester. Mr. Fuller.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school trained 
certified' ’id approved, now of
fering L ctssroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6076.

THE AUSTIN a . CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, pacldiig, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents tor 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. 
643-5187.

Painting— Papering

owner, $500. Days call 876-9815, 
evenings and weekends, call 
875-0053.

I —
FALCON 1960 white deluxe. Im 
maculate, 4-door, automatic

able for tradesman. Central. Rea
sonable. Call 643-8753.

Business Services Offered 13
,, J- 1 , EXCELLENT WORK ilonfi- 1»

. EeJlent c/^>tlon, low mileage, 6 ' -Tieanm r yaW sr cellars, attics,
tires., 643-9483. I garages. Also, light trucking.

1959 OLDSMOBIL^ station wagon.! ________________ _̂_______■
Super 88. automatic, power 1 
brakes.- power steering, electric 
rear window, ^cellent condition 
throughout, 42.000̂  tniles. 649-3406.

1960 CHEl’ROLET Impala. 2-door,
sport coupe, standard shift, V-g] 
excellent condition, best offer 
643-7428. .

rcXTEaUOR AND interior 
Wallpaper books. Pai 
Ceilings. Floors, icully Insured 
workmanshto guaranteed Leo 
PeileUe.. MI 9-6836 If no answer, 
call 643-9043.

e x t e r io r  and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceUlngt wallpaper 
books on request Ful’y insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. 649-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhangi^i
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
•onabU rates 80 xiars in Man-
, cheater Raymond FMahe. fl49«»287.

TYPIST - CLERK position avail
able local insurance company. 
Hours 8:15-4:15 Monday through 
Friday. Good starting pay, bene
fits. Evening interviews by ap
pointment. Call Mrs. Lubas, 
643-1124, 643-1126.

WANTED — DENTAL nurse. In- 
teresting work with good starting 
salary for reliable person. Ex
perience not necessary. Write Box 
MM, Herald.

RN, PART - TIME. Call 649-2368.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Man 
or woman to supply consumers in 
Manchester or So. East Hartford 
County with Rawleigh Products.
Can earn $50 weekly part-time _
$100 and up full-time. Write 
R a w l e i g h  Dept. CNE-26-336 
Albany; N.Y.

Mossberg $18., Air pellet pistol 
$10. Deacon’q bench $50.. two an
tique rockers, need' repair $6 
each. Cherry dresser $85, mirror 
$20. small pine blanket-chest $40, 
Candlestand $12, Dak bureau with 
mirror $12. Child’s wardrobe $12, 
Kitchen sink $5. 643-1686.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

Boats and Accessories 46

___________  _  38
YOUNG WOMAN wishes full-time, 
second shift work, clerical, light 
factory or similar work. '742-7534. i

1961 45 h.p. MERCURY motor; 16 
foot MFQ fiberglass boat: Mas- 
tercraft trailer, canvas, and ex
tras. Excellent condition. 643-66612 after 6.

SEWING MACHINE operators, 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Experience pre
ferred. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 
Hilliard Street. '

COUNTER GIRLS — 7 p.m. to 1 
a.m. Apply Mr. Donut Shop, 255 
West Middle Tpke..........  ....... .....

^VILL TAKE CARE of child In my 
home days. Phone 643-6912.

IVt h.p. EVINRUDE geared mo
tor. 4 gallon Cruise-A-Day tank. 
Used only about 40 hours. Call 
643-8150 after 6:30 p.m.

Dosrs— Birds— Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping, groom- 

ing, bathing of all breeds Poo-' 
dies a specialty. Call 649-9798 or 
649-0500,

12 FOOT ALUMINUM 
boat; 6 h.p. Mercury, 
both or will .sell 
843-1290. after 6.

car top 
8175 tor 

separate.

25 h.p. EVINRUDE electric long- 
shaft, very good condition. Call
Mo-iJM..,-.,-____ ■■.................. .

1948 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater, standard shift. Call 
649-1088.

GARDENS PLOWED -  Also, 
wheel harrowing done.' 649-5096.

PAIN'l lNQ and waUpaperlng wail- 
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request Ceilings ftve  sstl-
mates Call Roger'843-0923.

SHARPEINING Service— Sawa, 
knives, axes, abeara, ekatea 
rotary blades. Quick service Capi
tol Equipment Oo., S3 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. 
643-7958.

PAINTING paperhanging. floor 
.^sanding, ceilings whitened. For 

lowest rates and good clean work
manship call 644-0601.

PAINTING -  INTERIOR and ex
terior, Mayo Bros., Contractors, 
649-9688.

CHEIVROLET 1962.’ ,„black. 2-door 
Impala. ra,dlo, heater, .standard 
transmission., V-8 engine, onel„HAROLD 
owner, low mileage, excellent con- 
ditlon. Call 643-9341̂ __

TIUEE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6053.

HOUSES PAINTED — 
able Phone 649-7815.

Reason-

1956 OLDSMOBILE 88 — New j 
tires and -textras, good condition, 
reasonable. Owner leaving town 
643.7455. |

t  SON Rubbish Re-
NESMAN AND BROWN — Paint
ing decorating, interior, exterl-

moval, cellars, attics, and vards ' °''' P^P^fhanring. Call Coventry
• ■ or 742-6039.

MIDDLE AGE woman to live in 
and do light housework. Write 
Ralph H. Sargent, Box 124, Bol
ton.

FOR SALE — 6 months old pedi-
greed Collie pup. male. Loves $2 FOOT THOMPSON, car topper 
children. Call 643-8226 before 2:30 $M- 742-8347. ^
P-ni.

WOMAN TO DO general office TWO Rl A rv  kitf.n. _4 ' 
work, also operate switch board, I ‘ ®

Building M atW als 47

hours JI-TO p.m., Monday throu^ | 
Friday, call 644-1504.

649-6606.

Help Wanted— Male 36

FREE -  KITTENS, Intelligent, 
housebroken. and looking tor 
good homes. Call 649-3148.

SHORT ORDER cook, 11 a.m. .-.8 ' ®OXER SHEPHERD puppies tor 
p.m. Apply Howard John.son. 3941 Please call 742-8198.

^Tolland Tpke,, Mancljester.

" ’eekly or monthly piok-up.‘ Har-! '̂ '*2-'n79 
old Hoar, .649-4034

1956 CHEVROLET V-8 Hardtop, 
clean and sharp. Must sell 
643-1707.

1955 FORD CUSTOmjNE. 
m atlc transmi.ssion, $250 
649-3630.

auto-'
Call

Trucks—Tractors

LAWNS — RAKING, rolling and 
mowing by dependable' adults.

• 649-2425 Or 649-6963. ., |
MmiTNG LAWNS ~ H e d g e  trim-, 
ming. odd jobs. Rav Hardy, 
643-5541.

-AIL KINDS OF ."clocks repaired 
and cleaned, antiques included. 
Work guaranteed. Call 649-1962 be
tween 9-12 noop and after 4 p.m.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, .sales and service, rental 
equipment. L A M  Equipment

. Corp , Route 83. Vernon. 875-7809, 
Manchestei exchange. Enterprise 
1945.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. ceilings, fully insured. 
Call George Ouillette, 649-lMl.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and Capes for $50. Trim and 
paint extra. Also scraping. 
742-8101. ' /  . ■

MAN WANTED, high school 
graduate, by local transportation 
and warehousing, company. Fast 
Accurate typist, good at figures, 
able t< ■ ■ "
routine

Live Stock 42

U^BD LUMBER — Doors, win
dows. sinks, toilets, also other 
plumbing supplies. Open dally 
3:30 p.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday 8 
a.m. to 3, p.m. Yard located at 
Stock Place off North Main 
Street. Choman Housewrecking 
649-2392.

POUR YEAR OLD registered 
standard bred mare. 8200. 849-'̂ 029 

to adapt to generad “office' ® P '"’ - -

Electr’.cal Services 22

chance tor advancehienL ONE-YEARTm r»For intpi-x'ievi- rail tuâ KKK i  purebred . Hol-* o r intem ew. call 649-4555. ___ stein heifer, daughter of Charlo,
LOCAL CHEMICAL sales route ®* 
opening tor married man with 
car. Above average income. Out
standing opportunity for advance
ment in secure field. For further 
information * c a 1 1 Manchester

• 644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m’.
EXPERIENCED Painters wanted.

Articles For Ssig 4S

DODGE 1953, FORD 1954. one ton 
with refrigerator bodies, good 
condition. Gaer Bros., 14C Rye St
South Windsor. 528-6544. or see ONF gTnp c .— 7
Sandy Warshavsky. . I Ara rTu______ i ■____________________________ — 649-8079. For your

1964 HALF-TON Chevrolet utility"'
body truck, 4-speed, power trans- Schtoldee Pn^tfne'r^'’ *'̂  
mission, excellent condition, call _

: A-l SCREEN REPAIR service 
with Alcoa screening. Call 
649-4533_ for free pickup and, de
livery-. ‘ Prompt sertice. Quantity 
dl.scounts.

FREE E3STIMATE8. Prompt a«rv- 
Ice on all types of electrical wlr- 
ing, Licensed and inaured Wilaon 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co., Manchester, 
649-4817. Glastonbufy, 633-7376.

SCREENED LOAM for thg best in 
lawns_from our screening plant-t 
Andover - Columbia. George Grif-' 
fing, Inc-, 742-7886,

Work Iwated between Manches-! LAWNMOWERS. garden tractors 1 
■6 7 —  between,; and tillers. Terms, trades, parts’ '
Rlvhcl^v •*41 and service. Capitol- E qu lp i^ t,Bayberry Road. Glastonbury. , 38 Main Street. Manchester 

; -----------------------------—----- 643-7958. '
EXPERIENCED 
Call 643-1420.

Floor Finishing 24
..FLOOR IjAYINQ, aanding, refill- 

•ailing our specialty, the bee’  
. foi less, Call 644-0601.

PICKUP TRUCK -  1958 Ford half 
ton, 6 cylinder, 643-2694:

FIXIOR SANDING and retinishing 
• specializing in older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Pap&rhanging. 
No job too small. JcAn Verfallle. 
649-6760. —

1966 FORD 8/4 ton pick-up, call 
644-1841.

I N V IT A T IO N  
T O  B I D

Baaled bids will' be received at 
the Office of .th® General) Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, unUl May 14, at 
11:00 A.M. for Fencing.

Bid torms and specifications are 
available at the Con.troller's 6 f-  
iiee, M  Center Street, Manches- 
tor, Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 
; RICHARD MARTIN. 

9>a<>RAL MANAGER

ROTOTILLING by large commer- 
cial machine, either lawns or LEARN

Private Instructions 28

Painter 'wanted. - FOR ^ L E  -  Flat stone for walls, 
flreplace’ veneer, and patios. Call

AUTOMOBILE -salesman wanted, 
must have experience, good op-

649-0617.

,o join .

981,.

ovTY, iKuuer, Clean up-paint uo soeclal
im;wrts. Apply in | $21.97. Other rises equally low 

per.TOn Hilltop Motors. Route 8 A ; priced.. Sherwin-Williams,'
44. Bolton. See Mr. Shea. . Main St,

JIEOHANIC WANTED —  Experi- 
enced on imports,‘ excellent op- 

..portunity -tor right man. Applvln 
person. Hilltop Motors. inc 
Route 6 A 44. Bolton. See Mr!
Shea.

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Split Rail Fencing 
$2.99 Per Section 
Ping-Pong Tables 

$11.96 Each 
CeUlng Tile 
,09 Sq. Ft.

Windows - Complete 
o From $9.95 Each 

Handsplit Barn Shakes' 
$11.96 Per Sq.

Knotty Pine Paneling
......... ......... 13’4-Sq J !L -.______.

Prehung Doors 
From 117.00 Each 

Prefinished Paneling 
From $5.00 Per Sh6et

Cash ‘N Carry 
KITCHEN CABINETS — 

TRUSSES -  .
WAtL PANELS 

NOBODY -  b u t  n o b o d y  — i 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIOI^AL LUMBER, INC.,
381 State Street,

North Haven. Conn.
288-6261

FOSTER upright freezer, 17 cu. ft., 
good running condition. 649-7464.

~A  BUY OF A LiraTIME ~ 
8 Complete Rooms 

of
Brand New Furniture 
taken out of storasfe 
PLUS 7 Appliances 

SAVE $400.00 
— WANTED —

Someone to take over 
Payments of $7.00 weekly 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE!
COMPLETE LIVINO ROOM 
. .. . Sofa, chair, occ. chair 9x12 
rug, 2 step tables, cktl. table, 2 
table lamps, smoker, magazine 
rack, hassock etc.
COMPLETE teDROOM 
. . , dbl. dresser A mirror, chest, 
bookcase bed, GOLD BOND box
spring A mattress. 2 pillows. 2 
boudoir lamps etc 
COMPLETE KITCHEN 
. . . 7 Pc. kitchen set. base cab
inet.
PLUS AIL THESE EXTRAS 
. . . Elec, skillet, ateam A dry 
iron, elec, percolator, auto, toast
er,-16 ipojoooklng utensils, ' 4<r pc. 
dlimerware, 24 pc. glassware set, 
40 pc silverware set and range, 
refrigerator and 21’ ' T.V 

FREE
Delivery, set-up. service A 

storage
GILBERT’S of 
NEW BRITAIN

Known for complete satisfaction 
SINCE 1865 

11 ^Stanley St.

MBN^ USBJD white formal jackets 
suitable proms, weddings, $6; red 
and bliie formals, $7. 648-S626.

Wantte^— To Boy 58
KITCHEN SI 
chrome, 4 or 6 
643-9407.

yellow and 
jiairs, about 820.

WB BUY BEHL-or tKKilto aotlqiis 
and Used furniture,’  china, glass, 
ailver, picture frames end old 
coins, old dolls and gum, hobby 
collections, attic oontanta or 'whole 
estates. Furniture Repair ServISe, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tel. 848-7449.

FRANK is buying and aalUng good 
used furniture and naUquea at 430 
Lake St. Call and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. 640-8580.

■WICKER OR REED furniture, rea
sonable. 844-1098.

Rooms Without Board 69
PURNISHHID ROOM for gentle
man,, heat, lights, private en
trance, parking. Evenings MI 
3-2816; Days PI 2-6864.

ROOM FOR REHt  near Main 
Street. 9 Hazel Street- 649-2170.

ROOM FOR LADY or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
Street. 643-8368, 246-4788.

ATTRACTTVE room tor refined 
gentleman, private phone on floor, 
centrally located. 643-5331.

PLEASANT furnished room with 
cooking facilities and electric re
frigerator, ladies only, 648-6888.

NOTICE

Open every night 'till 9:00 
Sat. 'til 5:80

• Wiliowbrook Shopping Center

PUBLIC HEARING 
CHARTER REVISION ‘—  

COMMISSION
May 8, 1963 

8:(X) p.m.
Waddell School, 163 Broad Street 

Notice is hereby given that in 
accordance with the provisions of 
the Connecticut Home Rule Act, 
Section 7-191 of the Connecticut 
General Statutes, 1968 Revision, 
the Charter Revision Commission, 

TtA s establLshed February 5, 1963 by( th#» \fnnr»h«»«f-or Rnnf*/! rum^j the Manchester Board of Dlrec- 
I tors, will hold a public hearing to 
obtain comments and suggestions 
from the citizens of Manchester on

MAPLE KITCHEN SET. 8 piece present and'other forms o f lo-
llvlng room tor rec room or cot- government. ‘
tage, good condition. 643-2203. Said hearing will be held te tJie

MAHOGANY ' double bed. .spring ®‘*®®''
and mattress, coffee table. baW Mav 8 1963 at 8 
crib and mattress, convertiblebaby carriage. 643-1292. hearing any elector or taxpayer

-------------- - ................. ..  ' may have an opporttinlty -to be
.| heard. For and by order of {he 

HOTPOINT — Fully automatic, de- Charter Revision ' Commission of
luxe electric stove. Call 649-1767.

ELECTRIC STOVE, refrigerator, 
bedroom, Ethan Allen maple 
dining furniture. Call 6̂44-1989. '

PAIR HOIL'YWOOD BEDS, box
spring and mattress, 820 each. 
Dining room set, 825. 649-6148.

the Town of .Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Vinton D. Fisher Jr., 
.• Secretary

____ Charter Revision Conunlfirion ■
. Manchester, ConnecUcut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 1st daejx of May 1968,

SliPER-CEDED 
reel Toro ROTARY and 

mowers at special 
prices! Save up tB 820. MftflSW’s, 
887' Main Street.

Diamonds— W atehM -r
Jewelry 48

gardens.
LIGHTTR

643-1801. davK. SERVICING on Satur- 
practical One-year courses

.iJ’ALUMINUM LADDERS 
28 ft.. $1 foot; 32. foot — 40 foot.

16 ft. — (

TRUCKING . Attics, cel- i 
lars, garages, yards cleaned Call 
649-4678' I

81.30 foot, complete with Copes 
and pulleys. ^Prompt 2-dav serv
ice Cash only. Vernon Paint and

Circle....Tel..|

NOW IS the time to have your, 
lawn mowers sharpened and re
paired, reel, rotary and hand! 
mowers Also do tune-ups- and'
motor repairs Pick-up and d ® - R T r V a T ^ r T  liver E x p e r t  workmanship ® L  BILLS’  Let

EXCELLENT commissions paid 
tor obtaining domestic fuel oil a c - '

.starting June 15. Efficient place-1 counts. Earn extra vacation I 
ment .services. New i England | money in your spare'time. For'
Tech, 56 tJnion Place, Hartford, i ft.'" particulars call Tenneco Oil'
525-3406. I Co.. 525-2103. ’  ________ _

RftnfT~ t --------— — ^(OVERHEAD DOOR installer. e x -| 'a to ^ U W ^ a tte rn s  of fin^qtMd^^
B onds— Stocks—  1 penenced or tramee, tor perma- papfers. 67c single roll. Sherwin-

MortgagfeS 31- position. High or vocational  .....

WATCT AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manches
ter's oldest establiahed jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 737 Matin 8t„  State 
Theater Building. \

wallpaper. Vernon 
«»S-1852. 878-2262:

school graduate. Phone 527-0709.

649-7958
ua help

)’L

HoiuehilM Servllera
O iM e d '18-A

FURNITURE J REFINISHED -  
Scratcbea, burns removed, color 
changed. Maacbester Refinlahlng
COp|^-9!283. ^

^  to a. fresh start bv cmwoA: «Axt
dating the many debts that de- ; MAN, experienced, 876-05^.
mand your attention into one “ ^ r  6. 
easUy paid monthly obligatloa.
82,000 reqtOres only $44.60 per 
month • including repayment. If 
you have property equity, cop- 
tac.t Prauik Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage E^cliange. U  L«wia 
fit,.-Hartford, 346S80T.

w a n t e d  • — Experienced route 
salesman. Write Box JJ, Herald.

pap
Williams. 981 Main St.

FOR SALE — Clean fill, delivered, 
reasonable, Carlson’s Express. 95 
Hilliard St.,’ Manchester. 649-4555.

STONES GOOD FOR dry wells, re
taining walls or leech fields, free 
for the taking and paying for ad. 
644-0304.

PAIOTERWANTED. Only e iq ?er i-j,^ ^ v e i.* «S l afeSe'/manSre!’ ^  enced need apply. 649-6828.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBSED SEWERS 
.M » M m  GIm r m I

Septic Tanks, Dry UTeUe. 5ow- 
nr Uaes Installed—OeUar Wa
terproofing Dom .

McKIIINEY BROS.
,  c s .

ISO-lSt foari S-BBM

.ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
NEAK SCHOOL and SHOPPING CENTER

4 BEDROOMS, KITCHEN WITH STOVE AND
OVEN. 114 BATH.  ̂ _  * T l 8 t 9 4 5

LIVINO BOOM tVITH BEAMED CEHING, 1-CAR GARAGE

lU ILT lY  u c  CONSTRUCTIOK ;

ivMiR^s Aft«r 4 and Sunday— 443-0914

★  Antiques >
Farmture, Victorian MarUe Top Stands, 
Hand Painted China, Toilet Sets, Cut Pat

tern and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Arass. Connor awH 
Pewter Items, Early Toys, Figures, C an dleSdK  t S  
Ware, Etc., Old Jewelry. Watcht*. S tlL  Pinsrpierced

of Pine F u^ghings.
I We will call withopt obligation— Please call

ROBERT Ms REID B SON, A iid ioRM ri
201 M AIN aT„ MANCHESTER, C0NN ..~M I 9-7770

-•I-

Rooms Without Board 59
WOMEN ONLY — FurnfKhod room 
for rent, ■ oompjeto hoiuekeepiiw 
ladUUUt - liotwaan Center mid 
Memorial e4S-6g89.

BTBPS horn ArOiur Drug, 
l a r g e ,  attracUvely furnlahed 
room, clean and quiet with park
ing, reaaonable, 648-1888 after 8..

J88 GHARTB^ OaH BT. — Room 
with private antranoe, miUaUe for 
working gantleman, $8 weekly. 
649-1748, ■

ATTRAOITVB r o o m  for bUalneM
- woman, oantrally located, httcheh
- prlvUegea if desired. Call 648-5981 

after 6.
COMFORTABLE light housekeep
ing room convenient for gentle
man working days. Parking. Call 
648-6951.

d o u b l e  a n d  s in g l e  rooms for 
rent by wbek,. Business people 
preferred. Oarage lor.small oar. 
649-2494.

a t t r a c t iv e l y  furnished rbom 
fbr' gentleman, private entrance, 
klt(?hen privileges, parking. In- 
quire 169 Maple Street.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 68

U8 MAIN—Three rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. RIOO. 
649-6239, R-5.

TWO ROOM a p a rtm ^ , 149 Oak
land Street. 649-63391 9-5.

FOUR ROOM newly decorated 
apartment, second floor, heat, 
hot water, electric range, garb
age disposal included, |13S. 
References. 649-0808, 649-8989.

f iv e  ROOM newly decorated 
apartment, all conveniences, cen
tral Ideation. No children under 13 
years. Tel. 648-4654, 9-5.

ROCKVILLE — 8% rooms, bath, 
garage, reasonable rent. For fur
ther information call 342-2789 af
ter 4.

MODERN 8^  room apartment, 
heated. Including electric range, 
refrigerator, ' garbage disposal, 
quiet, pleasant surroundings, few 
minutes drive from metropolitan 
Hartford, located near two large 
shopping areas and qchools. Call 
649-0405 after 6. ’ ..

EOCKVULB — 6 room cold flat, 
first floor. 648-7267 or 649-4608.

IMMACULATE 4 room apartment, 
good location. Box BG, Herald.

FOUR RQOM apartment, may be 
seen anytime after Monday. In 
quire 158 Cooper Hill St.

NICE 4 ROOM apartment with 
heat and hot water. 643-9280.

FOUR ROOMS, third floor, adults, 
CaU 649-8670.
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Furnished Apartments 68-A
VERNON -'- Nicely fuihlshed 8 
ro ^ B  and bath, private entrance, 
PWWng, all u^U es included. 
Adults only. Call 875-9081.

Business iiocsttons 
For Rent 64

M SIRABLB DOWNTOWN loca- 
oOT, 767 Main Street, 36x100 — 
will subdivide. Rultabie for pro
fessional office or ra t^  use. 
Ample parking. Full, clean base
ment. Air conditioned. M3-6774.

ROOMS grct&u) floor. 
Ideal for any office or commer.

other space available. 
474 Main St. iHenty o i parking. 
649-6229, -̂6.

Houses For Sole 72
SPLIT LEVEL—e rooms, recrea- 
tlm room  ̂ Saraos, very mean, 
•1̂ .
mobthly. Carlton W. 'Hatobbu, 
64M m, M ilt^e Uatlng.

346 NORTH 
649-8339, 9-6.

Ma in  — store.

ATTRACTIVE OFFICES, good lo
cation, Ideal for professional, 
manufacturer’s-agent or realtor. 
648-2228.

TWO STORY building, $80 month 
ly. About 2,000 sq. ft. ■ ‘
shop or storage, inqi
Square, Apar

SulUtble for 
 ̂^ulre 10 Depot

STORE - OFFICE, heated, corner 
Eldrldge and Spruce, 640-3860.

MANCHESTER — 40x80 new build
ing now under construction suit
able for offices or light Industry, 
Nice location. 649-6048.

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY — 4 room single 
house, Jurnlshed, lake privileges, 
$30 a week. 648-8404.

Wanted To Rent 68
ELDERLY LADY of refinement 
wishes to share apartment or 
small house with another lady. 
Box P, Herald.

YOUNG COUPLE, no children, 
would like furnished apartment or 

, cottage, Bolton Lake area. CaU 9 
a.m. -9  p.m., 648-2764.

YOUNG COUPLE wish 8-4 room 
apartment, ready to move In ^  
June 1, unfurnished. Please call 
048-8976.

TWO ADULTS would like four or 
five room apartment In center 
district. Box RR, Herald.

Apartment Bnildings
For Sale 69

SIX UNIT apartment house In A-l 
condition, excellent return on In
vestment. Mortgage available, 
centrally located. FbUbrlck Agen
c y ,.849-8464.

Boitcto Area

U '
TWO FAM ILY

4-A, Aepaiiate heat, $75 menth- 
ijr 'Ihoome from : 4 rooms, 8/4 
acre well landscaped lot, 
greenhouae, l a r g e  garden 
space, .trere. For Immediate 
sale only .(16,600.

LAW RENCE P. PIANO
Realtor MI 8-3706
C3uu:lea Nlcholsoa PI 34864

4% %~(8I.60 MONTHLY, Attrac- 
ti've 8-bedroem ranch, aluminum 
■terms, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $18,900. Carlton W, 
Hutchins. Realtor, 640-6182.

63 LINNMORE Drive. 6Vi room 
Cape, screened porch and finish
ed recreation room, aluminum 
combinations, near topping and 
transportation. .Philbriok Agency, 
640-8464.

Hoosoi For Bole 72
SMART COLONIAL -  Six room 
Colonial,-tip-top conditian, finish
ed rec room, fenced In yard, lo
cated In MAhHiester Oreen, good 
value At MB.Oto. T. ’J..- Crockett, 
I^ lto r , 648-1677.

FIVE ROOM ranch, stone front, 
' tored walls, 3 bedroomu, din- 

room, lireplAoe, ceramic tile 
, aluminum Awntogs. extraa. 
lAr 649-1484.

Houses For Sale 72
SIX ROOM immaculate home 
across from Shady Glen. 194 feet 
on Tunu^e, 660 feet dee^ Bel, 
Air Rear Eatote, 648-9882. '

MANCHBSTER-6H JtOOM Cape 
Wtto full shed donh8i7 kitchen, 
uttmy room living room, dining 
room, I bsorooma, on bus line, 
cloM to school, immediate oc- 
'cupancy, 816,900. Robert Wotver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818, 
6484646.

VERNON — 8 bedroom ranch, 
built-lns, combination wUidowe, 
$3,000 cadi takes over the mort
gage, monthly payments $110. 
Soon vacant. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-16n.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modern 
home 4 bedrooms, famUy room, 
attached garage, 166’ mmtage, 
trees, $16,800. Ckirlton W. Hutch-

WADDELL s c h o o l —  8 bedroom 
ranch, corner lot, plenty of trees, 
tre m ^ o u s  buy at $10,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

TOIXANb — Worth seeing today. 
0^  room ranch, attached garage, 
aluminum combinations, amesite 
drive, landscaped lot, 100x800, 
blgb assumable mortgage, near 
Grant HUl. 8 milee C^entiy, 11 
miles Manchesteri Escott Ajjnncy, 
640-7688. '

Bolton Area 

$18,800

Large .8 bedroom ranch, fire
place, basement garage, large 
lot, $3,000 c a ^  assumee 
894.60 monthly payments.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Hoiues For Sole' 72
SIX ROOM Cape, full shed dormer, 

baths, breezeway, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oU heat, city 
utilities, ideal location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7630.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 4 
room .ranch, mint condition, 
nestled In .a nice wooded piece of 
terra finna'. Excellent buy at $11,- 
700. Call the- Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor,- 643-6930 or 
648-2326.

Realtor 648-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

SEVEN ROOM epllt, 1% baths, 
family room, garage, choice lo
cation, 838,000, Philbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM home, 3-car gar
age, located on an acre of wood
ed land including three building 
lots, close to spools shopping 
and transportation, $15,400. com- 
N®to. Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON — Colonial Ranch. 6 
rooms, beamed celling and fire
place in living room, built-in oven 
and range, baths, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, 832,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

POUR BEDHOOM 8 room Dutch 
Colonial, centrally l o c a t e d ,  
$17,500. P h l l b r l c k  Agency, 
649-8464.

EIGHT ROOM home, baths, 
fireplace, porch, oil heat, garage, 
combination windows and doors, 
recreation room, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, city utilities, near bus 
line, shopping center, 'Verplanck 
School and church. Priced at only 
818,900. C h a r l e s  Lesperance, 
649-7620.

Land For Sale 71
COVENTRY *rr 8% acres on Brew
ster Street, sign on premises. CaU 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

8'^ ROOM APARTMENT, extra 
closets, stove, refrigerator, Vene
tian blinds, heat, hot water, large 
yard, quiet neighborhood. $116 
monthly 648-6988.

FOUR ROOM duplex, 44 Pioneer 
Circle, gas, utilities, unheated, 
$85 monthly. Phone 649-1776.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, completely remodeled, at 
bus stop. Center Street. $116 with 
heat. 649-7288.

FIVE ROOMS for rent with heat. 
CaU after 8 p.m., 649-6914.

Famished Apartmehte 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Heated. Bedroom set, kitchen set, 
refrigerator; gas ranger'Pree elec
tricity, gas. Adults. $15 weekly. 
Apt. 4,10 Depot Square.

2% ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment, centrally located, reason
able. Call after 12 noon to 6 p.m., 
649-8404.

Afternoon Dress-Up

BIDWELL S T R E E T /- 2.64 acres 
plus buildtog lot^and ek<;ellent out- 

entOT,building. E. J, Carpente; 
649-6051.

Broker,

EIGHT ROOM Oarrleon Colonial, 
large Uvlng room, dining room, 
kitchen, enidy and lavuory, 4 
bedrooma and bath on eecond 
flooi. Recreatim room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum elding. 
Central location, $29,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

Houses For Sole 72
BOLTON — CUSTOM 6 room 
ranch, 2^  aenje, |lf,800. coU 
oVmer, 648-0860, /

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, buUt-lns 14x20 living 
room with fireplace, half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

FOREST SIRBET-OeUghtfUl. U  
room former Cheney residence In 
park-Uke setting. 6 bedrooms, 4H 
baths, excellent condition. Owner 
648-7444. /

CONCORD RO.—Beautiful ranch, 
large Uvlng room, formal dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, recreation room land
scaped yard. Marion E. Robert
son, Realtor, 648-5968,

$9,900—6 ^  ROOM ranch fireplMe, 
’ 2-6’itf gSfagi, large lot. Hivac 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtc 
Multiple Listing, 649-5183.

ROCKLE3DOE — Contemporary 
ranch, cathedral ceUing, living 
room with fireplace, ’ electric 
kitchen with built-lns, 8 bed
rooms, .2 baths, famUy room with 
fireplace, attached garage, sun̂  
deck, wooded lot, $27,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

8397
•6-63

M H -0a
▲ simple but extremely lovely 

afternoon stylA that Is so becom- 
■ing to the imatoon. OoUarieas and 
with a Aholce o f sleeves. It has 
such nioe detaU.

No. 8897 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In (iSM 36, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 
60, 62. Bust 88 to 64. S M  38, 40 
biwt, O ioii Bleove, 4 8/8 yards of 
86-lneh. I

To order, send 40c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
H e r a l d ,  AVE. OF ABHSB- 
lOAfl, Na^<$rOBK 86, N. Y. «-

.For Ist-^class mailing add 10c for 
each pAtterh. Print- 'Name, Ad- 
d i ^  with Zone, Style No. and
8IS6e '

rashlon# •prlnir Mid *0uxii* 
mar lf68  la jus| 60o. Send today 
for your copy.

An Appealing Set!

2444-N
Serving a dual purpose — one 

of beauty, the other o f uaefulneas 
—  this pretty sdt Is orocheted in 
easy-to-do-fUet!

Pattern No. 3444*N baa crochet 
directions; stitch Ulustrations; filet 
diagrams.,

To order, send 850 in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Evening 
H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF AMER- 
IOA8, NEW YORK 86, N. ¥. <”  

For i s t - c lw  mailing add ' 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
d r e «  ‘'With sone and Pattern Num-
l)6I*e *

jiist 26o for the New ’63 Al- 
buml Many lovely .^dealgns! D1 
reotionsyfor suit and afghan In 
knit; dolly, edginga and altopars 
In croOhetl , i

OVERSIZE CAPE — 7 rooma, 22 
foot living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, 1800 aq. ft. of living 
space, attached garage, 160x160 
wooded lot, dose to all schools, 
$22,900. P h l l b r l c k  Agency, 
649-8464,

MANCHESTER — Appealing cus
tom built 6 room Split Level on 
high elevation. Features include a 
full plaster house, 2-car garage. 
Formal dining room, 2 fireplaces. 
Hi baths, stainless steel double 
oven, baseboard hot water heat,- 
large lot with storage shed. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced below 
market. Phone 648-6273, Brae- 
Burn Realty.

Vernon $17,900

cku^ONIAL—LARGE living roomi 
dining room, den, modern kitch
en, 8 ' bedrooms, baths, gn- 
rage, landscaped yard 102x812. 
O ^ e r  transferred. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-5963.

EIGirr ROOMS, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 
paneled tomUy room, Uvlng 
room with fir^ lace, altunlnum 
comUnatlahi|# attqcbed garage, 
close to araool, shopping and 
transportation, $17,600. FhUbilok 
Agency, 649-8464;

BOLTON NOTCH 

$9,900

Economy 4-room ranch,- ame
site drive, large garden space, 
fruit trees, quick occupancy. 
New mortgage, minimum down 
or assume $89. monthly pay
ments.

LAW RENCE P. FIANO
■'Realtor! 648-2766
Ctutrles Nicholson 743̂ 6864

HEBRON — 6 room Ranch, 8 bed- 
rooms, big family room, base
ment with garage, 8 /4  acre lot, 
many extras, H1.800 mortgage 
can be assumed. A steal at only 
$14,600. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 7 room home 
dose to shopping, schools and 
bus, attached garagQ with patiot 
hiige kitchen, dining room, Uv- 
ing room and den, fireplace, 3 
fuu baths, qluminum comblna- 
tons, oil hot water heat. Reduced 
to $1J,800. Robert Wolverton, 
Realtor, 649-2813, 648-4648.

TANNER STREET — Bower* 
School area. 7 room Colonial, 8 
twin slsed bedrooms, garage, 
4%% mortgage, only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808. ^

MANCHESTER —' 7- room aq>Ut 
level, 1% baths, rec room, gar
age covered patio half acre of 
parkllke grounds. Baye* Agency, 
643-4803.

SIX ROOM Cape, attractive open 
stairway, coppe^ plumbbig, oU 
hot water heat, aluminum com
binations, one block from bus 
line H4,900, PhUbrlck Agency, 
8 4 9 -^ .

SEVEN ROOM Raised Ranch, 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large recrea
tion room, 8-car garage, excel
lent condition, $38,900, PhUbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

ASSUME 41/2% G.I. 
MORTGAGE

6^ room Ranch, just outside of 
Vernon Center, fireplace In th'e 
living room, kitchen with sep
arate dining area plenty of 
cabinet space, three bedrooms, 
ceramic tiled bath, attached 
garage full basement. Oil hot 
water, baseboard radiation is' 
all cast iron. The house is set 
on a corner lot, nicely land
scaped, with a nice view pf the 
Valley below. Only $119 per 
month pays all. ,

If you’d like to see It, Call Mr. 
Larivlere at 649-6806, 644-1780, 
or 878-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
66 E. Center St., 

Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER — Autumn Street. 
Immaculate small home for 
young couple in desirable neigh
borhood. Modern kitchen, cferamic 
tile bathroom, hot water heat, city 
water and sewers, only $12,900, 
$400 down. Schwartz Real Estate 
286-1241, Mr. Arruda, 643-6464.

MANCHESTER vlelnlty —' 8 bed
room split level ranch, attached 
garage, aluminum storms, 8 
acres land, $16,900 ; 8 bedroom 
ranch, hot water oil heat, alumi
num storms, amesite drive, large 
lot, $16,900 ; 8 bedroom bungalow, 
hot air heat, large lot, $9,000, good 
financing; i\i room quality cot
tage next to lake, completely fur
nished, small do)rti payment, $7,- 
500. Other listings from $4,500 up. 
Call Chambers Realty, 643-2325, 
643-6930.

'Houses For Sale i2
LOVELY SIX ROOM Cape Cod t -  
L-type living room, dinljng roonq, 
three ..bedrooms, new playcponvln 
basement; Assumable 1%% miprt-. 
gttge. Corner lot. Call 643-860i.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA 8 
cheerful rooms’, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage. Don’t delay — see today! 
Price $16,500. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, 649-1643, or evenings 
643-8139. I

Wanted—’Real Eatato 77
REIAL ESTATE Lilting* wanted. 

Free, estimate* of value. Litw- 
rence F. Fiano. Realtor, 648-3766.

Lots For Sale 73
THREE BUmUNG Iota prime 

location, AA zone, Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

LYNESS ST. — Immaculate 4-4 
duplex for $16-9(W, new heating 
system, combinations, big lot, T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

COVENTRY — Excellent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, breezeway, ga
rage, $11,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0320.

COVENTRY — 5 room ranch like 
new, reduced price. ITireplace, 
acre land, 20 minutes to Aircraft. 
Owner must sell because of job 
location. Call 742-8018.

A NEW TWO FAMILY house 5-6. 
Custom built, large and spacious 
kitchens, dining room, oversize 
bedrooms and closets, two heat
ing furnaces, two'hot water, gas 
fired. Trim and doors factory pre
finished in gold wheat lacquer and 
many extras. F.H.A. appraised. 
Low down payment. Immediate 
occupancy. 46-48 Wetherell StVeet. 
See builder on premises, or eSU 
643-4362 after 7 p.m.

WYLLYS ST. — Extraordinary 
single lot 240 foot frontage. 
643-7444.

BURNHAM — 166 foot tront- 
age by 412 deep, rural residential 
zone, $3,200. 643-8779, after 6 p.m,

OAKLAND TERRACE — 100x140, 
level, with trees, zone A, $2,200, 
649-7319:

B ZONE LOT 60x152 feet, centrally 
located, all utilities, $3,500. 
649-6644.

WANTED — LOTS, A. B or Q 
zone. What have you? Charles 
PontlcelU, 649-9644.

WANTED — By private party, $•€ 
room older single home ,or 3 
family. Phone 649-4988. - '

Legal Notkea

TWO CORNER LOTS — ApproxI 
mately 600 foot frontage, high and 
dry, $826. 742-7423 after 6:30 p.m.

Resort Property For Sale 74

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
MonchtiflUr. wlthlti and for the dUtrict 
of Manch4*Bter». fm the 3rd day of May, 
A.D. 1963.

PreHent Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Entatf* of Jean A. Hurkett of Pue> 

derm, California, owning property in 
MapoheHter in naid dietnet, an In- 
capahle porKun.

Upon the application of Jatnea M. 
Higmns, Conservator, praying for ati' 
thonty to sell certain real estate par- 
U(!ularly d*‘scribed in said application 
on file, it is

OHDERKD: That the foregoing ap
plication bo heard and determined at , 
tho Probate office in Maiichoster In 
said District, on tho I3t.h day of May, 
A.D. 1963, at two o'cli>ck In the after
noon. and that notice be given to all 
persons interested in said oslate of the 
pendency of said application and the 
tlnio and place of hearing thereon, by 
piihllshing a copy of this order in 
8om4< newspaper niiving a circulation 
In said district at least seven days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
if they Bee caune at said time and 
place and be hean) relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and by 
mailing on or before May 6. 1963. by 
certified mail, a copy of this order to 
James M. Higgins, Conservator, 575 
Main Street. Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLKTT. Judge

SCHOOL STREET — 6 K 6 duplex 
on the corner of Spruce and 
School. Separate heating systems. 
Fair condition. Two car garage, 
price has been dropped to $19,000. 
for a quick sale. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 648-1577.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room ranch, 
pine paneled, lakefront privileges, 
oil heat, combinations, only $9,- 
900. Large assumable mortgage, 
small down payment. Goodchild- 
Bartlett, R e a l t o r s ,  289-0939, 
643-7926.

TEAR OLD RANCH, 6 rooms, 2 
baths, built-in range and oven, 2- 
car garage, 160x200 lot, close to 
school, ^autiful location. Call 
owner days 649-8280; evenings 6-9, 
648-8359.

MANCHESTER — $16,600. Ranch 
near Virginia Rd., three twin alze 
bedrooms, large ll'ving room, fire 
place, hot water oil heat, now re 
decorating, full basement, lot 
■90x160. Escott Agency, 649-7688.

18 EiDMUND STRBEiT — 6 room 
Cape, enclosed sunporch, 1-car 
oversize garage. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 7 
room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, H i 
baths, 2 fireplaces, center hall, 
breeaeway, 3-car garage, city 
utilities, vacant. Must ,b® seen to 
be appreciated. Charles Lesper 
ance, 649-7620.

ROLUNG PARK — Only $16,500. 
Neat Cape, 6 rooms, hot water 
heat, city sewers, large lot, near 
bus, small down payment. Rob
ert B. Anderson, Realtor, 628-01 9̂, 
628-1778.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE West—Real 
neat cape. Full six rooms plus 
basement with big rec room and 
bath with shower. Fenced in yard, 
trees galore. Excellent value for 
only $16,000. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor. 648-1677.

$9,500 FULL PRICE for modern 4 
room year 'round ranch overlook 
Ing Coventry Lake. Kitchen built 
ins. Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332

BOLTON LINE. — 8 bedroom 
ranch, full dry basement, beautt 
ful 1% acre plot, big rear porch, 
affords a maximum of privacy, 
All the extras. Real buy at $14, 
600 ■with 10% down. T. J. Crock 
ett, Realtor. 643-1677.

PORTER STREET area — Quality 
non-development ranch, unusually 
large . bedrooms, stunning living 
room, big pleasant kitchen, dry 
tiled basement, easy financing, 
$17,200. Owner 649-7861.

ROCKLEDOE — QuaUty built 
ranch on Ferguson Road (No. 
238). Cost owner $40,000 to build 
, now he. has-been-transferred, 
Vacant. Must sell and Is open for 
offers. Call, we will be glad to 
open ■ it for you at your conveni
ence. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6% room 
ranch, family size kitchen, 14x19, 
bullt-lh oven, range and dish
washer, large ll'ving room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, garage. 
Situated on nicely wooded lot 
close to all schools, $19,609. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464. -

MANCHESTER — Beautiful ranch, 
89- feet long, 4 bedrooms, family 
room 16x24, 2 baths, oversize 2 
car garage, larg® lot, many ex. 
tras, $23,9<)0; excellent 6 room 
Cape, shed dormer, owner mov' 
Ing. Call for particulars. Short 
way out — 8 bedroom modern 
ranch, largo lot, $11,900. Over 100 
more listings — all price ranges, 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor. 643-6930 or 643-2325.

BOWERS SCH(X)L — 6 room 
Cape, one unfinished, possible 4 
bedrooms, very neat and clean, 
permanent siding, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Pour room 
Cape, immaculate as can be, 
nicely landscaped yard with 
trees, full cellar, oil heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
walk-up attic, city utilities. Real
ly Inexpensive at $12,000. Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, 649-2813, 
643-4648.

MANCHESTER — Newer 6 room 
Colonial with 2-car garage, 22' 
ll'ving room, dining room, 8 bed;, 
rooms, fireplace, IVi baths, coi 
parably priced at $2l;900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, R e a l t o r ,  
649-2813, 648-4648. /

TANI4ER STREET — This ranch 
must be sold. Five full liveable 
rooms, three t>t them could be 
bedrooms. Full basement with ga
rage, walk-up attic. Excellent 
residential location. Were asking 
In the high 17’s . . . now open to 
offers.. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
:M3-J677.

MUST SBILL — 6 room ranch on 
large wooded lot, bullt-ins, alumi
num combination storms; attach
ed garage. Have been transfer
red. 68 Croft Drive. By Owner, 
644-8988.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
in excellent location, 23 foot liv
ing room, 3 large bedrooms, 
plenty of closet space, dining 
room, big kitchen with built-lns, 
oil hot water heat, fireplace. See 
It on the inside. Robert Wolver
ton, Realtor, 649-3813. 648-4648.

MANCHESTER — Extra large 
room ranch on a one aope land
scaped and tree shaded lot. 2- 
amr n r a ir ^ fu l l  oellar With rec

mini, imm, noD eix rroivei
ton. Realtor, 640-2818, 643-4648.

ROGKtiEDOB — Custom 6 room 
ranch, large, living room with 
^replace, formal 'dining room, 
electric Utcjhen, natural wood
work, 2-car oarage, large wooded 
to|^^^,000. Philbriok Agency,

MANCHESTER — Seven room old
er home, oU heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, storm windows, fiHl 
cellar, 2-car garage, extra, lot, 
amealte drive, {14,900. William 
Orlsel, Broker, 649-9700.

FORD STREET — 6 room frame 
houae, all utilities, needs palnj 
$12,900. Joseph Barth, Broke! 
6494)320. • * ’ "• ~

DOLL HOUSE — Manchester. Cute 
4-room ranch, fireplace, recrea 
tion room, ^ tio , outside fireplace 
beautifully landscaped, $12,300. 
CMtim W. Butchiils, 64^6132.

COUNTRY UVING with city fa 
cilitles, large 6 room ranch, ga' 
rage, fireplace, tiled bath, center 
hallway, full basement, excellent 
condition, large lot. Charles Les
perance, 649-7620.

WEST SIDE — Delightful 8 
Cape, picture window with 
ing, attached garage, additional 
land available. $16,909; B. 
Carpenter, B r o k e r , '  649-6061 
649-9152.

ANDOVER — Older house, needs 
painting and_paperlng. $7,600. Jo
seph Barth, JBroker, 649:0320.

GLASTO^URY — Unique home 
site, ^ m ile  -view from Hartford 
skyUHe to Massachusetts that can 
b^^njoyed both day and night 
acts oft this contemporary 9-room 
'reised ranch built for the •view on 
3 acre wooded lot. Nearby golf 
courses, 5 minutes from Manchesv 
ter. Dream kitchen, 26x13; formal 
dining room, 2 fireplaces, 4 bed' 
rooms, 8 baths, recreation room 
and 2-car garage. Sliding glass 
ddors lead to spacious sun deck 
surrounding house. ; Preferred 
neighborho^ for the discrim' 
Inating buyer. Price, $39,900. Call 
builder, 648-1373.

FIVE ROOM raised ranch, 2-car 
garage, fireplace, 1% baths, 
storms, Croft Dr., near highway, 
owrier, $18,700. 644-0610, after 6 
p.m.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new S% ranch, 1% 
baths, built-in kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

KERRY STREET — J  room older 
home, good condition', all utilities. 
$18,000. Joseph Barih, Broker, 
649-0320.

HOLUSTER STREET — Immacu 
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood' 
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

151 TANNER STREET — 5% room 
ranch, living room with paneled 
fireplace, hot water heat, family 
room, attractive landscaping. 
Owner, 649-6508.

BEFORE YOU BUY In So. Wind 
sor’, see this 3 bedroom ranch 
Dining room, fireplace, oU hot 
water heat, garage. Reduced to 
$17,600. Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 
644-1285.

COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront. 
3 rooms, enclosed porch, garage, 
year 'round home on paved road, 
$10,000. Call owner 043-1686.

Farms For Sale 76
TWENTY ACRE FARM on excel
lent street. Small cottage, sheds, 
$25,000. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0320.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Manchester, within had for the District 
of Manchester, on Ihe^st day of May, 
1963.

Present. Hon. Jolin J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Mary E. Lamprecht, late of 

Manchester, in said District deceased.
The administratrix, having exhibited 

her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 15th day of 
May, 1963, at eleven o'clock, forenoon, 
at tile Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance or said administration 
account with said estate, ascertain
ment of heirs and order of distribution 
and this Court directs that noUce. of the 
Ume and place assigned for said hear
ing be given to ail persons known to be 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by ixibllshing a copy- of 
this order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said District, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing, and. by mailing on or before 
May 6. 1963. by certified mail,' a copy 
of this order to Ruth L. FoyS 12 
West St., Manchester, Conn.
________  JO9N J. WALLETT. Judge

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape on 
a nicely shrubbed and landscaped 
lot with sturdy shade trees, full 
dormer, hardwood floors through
out, plaster walls, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car garage. 
Exceptional care and quality 
make this a fine buy at $16,900. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818, 643-0309.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Caresslble 
Carisa wood used on all trim and 
cabineting — smooth to the touch, 
and so attractive. Custom-built T- 
shaped rancher, with garage, fire
place. Three twin size bedrooms.

-Big pins -paneled . -brsszswSy 
room. Quality throughout, alumi’ 
num siding, heavily insulated, 
Thermopane picture' window, alu
minum awnings, patio. Price $22,- 
600. Appointment only, please. 
Glenn Roberts Agency, MLS Real
tors, 644-1621, 628-0794.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and for the District 
of Manchester, on the 30th day of 
April. 1963.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of Russell R. Vennart. late of 

Manchenier in nniH District, deceased.'

■  having exhibited 
ccount with s^d 
)r allowance, it is 
the 20th day of 
lock, in the after- 
Office in the Mu- 
id Mancliester, be 
Igned for a hear- 
‘ of said adminls- 

sald estate and 
■a, and this Court 
of the time and 
id hearing be giv- 
lown to be inter- 
ear and be heard 

tnereon ny publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a cir
culation in said Districiy at least seven 
days before the day orysald hearlni 
and by mailing on or before Mav 
1963. by certified mall, a isppv of this 
order to William D. Addy?\508 Brad
ford Road, Orland Pa., -guardian 
ad litem for Kathleen G. Vennart and 
Martha E. Vennart. minors.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

Legal Notices
. LIMITATION ORDER

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and for'the District 
of Manchester, on the 30th day of 
AprU, 1963.

Ih-esent, Hon, John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Aifonse Biorkland, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased.
On motion of Robert J. DIgan of said 

Manchester, executor.
ORDERED: That alx months from 

the 30th day of April. 1963. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claims against said estate, and said ex
ecutor is'directed to give public notice 
to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a  copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.
•__________ JOHN J. WAj-LETT. Judge

UMITA'nON ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Manchester, within and for the District 
of Manchester, on the 2nd day of May, 
1953 -

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Ethel ^  Brainard, late of 

Manchester, in saw District, deceased.
On motion- of-The Connecticut Bank 

M d Trust Cdrtpany. Hartford. Conn., 
'  with will annexed.administratoi
o r d e : That .six months from

CIRCA 18(X) — Colonial, beautifully 
restored, 2% liftths. 9 rooma, 3 
fireplaces, hot water heat, garage, 
acreage. Carlton W. Hutchlna, 
649-6132.

1 BOLTON CENTER

Elnormou* cuatom 5 r o o m  
ranch, breezeWay and garage, 
quality construction through
out. Many fine features, com
parable neighborhood.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor a  3-2768
Charles Nlcholsaa PI 2-6864

the 2nd day of May, 1963, be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said-administrator is directed to give

fiubiic notice to tho creditors to bring 
n their claims «within said time allow
ed by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a> circulation in 
said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and returii 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT; Judge

ORDER OF NOTICE
State of Connecticut, District of 

Manchester. Probate Court. May 2, 
1963

Estate of Edward F Winotski also 
known as Edward F. Wlsotske, late of 
Manchester in said OistHct. deceased.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Upon the application of Evelyn Colby 
Wlsotske praying that ah in-strument 
;nirporting to be the last will and 
:estamcnt of said deceased be ad
mitted to probate, as per application 
on file, it is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap- 
dication b<« heard and determined at 
he Probate Office in the Municipal 

Building In Manchester in said District 
on the 21st day of May. 1963. at ten 
o’clock In the forenoon and that n o  
tlce of the time and place .set for 
said hearing be given to all persons In* 
terested In said estate of the pendency 
of said application. Including Emily 
Wisotski. also known as Emellne 
Wlsotske. daughter of said deceased, 
whose present whereabouts are un
known. her helrs^t-law. next of kin. 
legatees, devisees, widower and legnl • 
representatives, by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District at 
least seven days before the day of 
said hearing to appear if they sac 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and by mailing 
on or before May 6tn, 1963. by cer
tified mall, a copy of this order and 
a copy (if said will to James M. Hig
gins. 675 Main Street. Manchester. 
Cohn., attorney for said Emily Wlsot- 
ski. also known as Eroeline Wlsotske. 
her heirs-at-law. next of Wn, legatees, 
devisees, widower and legal represen
tatives. and a like copy of this order to 
Evelyn Colby Wlsotske. c /o  Herbert A. 
Phelon. Jr.. Atty., 63 East Center St.. 
Manchester. Conn., and return make
to this Court. ____JOHN J. WALLETT. Judpre

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and for the district 
of Manchester, on the 29th dav of 
A ^ ll. A.D. 1963.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge. 
. Estate,-Of ,Mannz, .of . M ^

Chester in said district, an incapable 
person.

Upon application of Hartford Nation
al Bank and Trust Company. Con
servator, praying for authority to sell 
certain real estate particularly de
scribed in said application on file. It is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, oh the 16th day of May. 
A.D. 1963. at eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested in said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and.place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, at least seven days be
fore the day of .said hearing, to appear 
if they see cause at said time and 
place and bos heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and bv 
n\alllng on or before April 901/ 1963. bv 
certified mail a copy of this order to 
Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Company. Hartford. Conn.. Conserva^ 
tor.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

OBDEB OF HEABINO
State of Connecticut. Probate Court, 

Town of Bolton, IMatrict of Andover. 
Mav 1. 1963.

Estate of Ferdinand D. Lewis, late 
of Bolton, in said District, deceaset!

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss 
Judge.

The executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance. 11 is

Ordered: That the 16th day o f  May 
1963. at one o’clock In the afternoon at 
the Probate Office In Bolton be -axi# the 
same is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, and this Court 
directs that notice of the time an'̂  
place assigned for said hearing be giv 
en to alt persons known to be intereste' 
therein by publl.shlng a copy of tht ' 
order In some newspaper havlnr 

 ̂ c i r c u l a t i o n  in said District, 
and by posting a copy of th!«* 
order on the public sign post In the 
To>ati of Bolton where deceased Inr* 
dwelt, and by sending a copv, certified 
mail, po.staee prepaid, to: Barbara I. 
Lewis. RFD Bolton. Connecticut’ 
Ferdinand D. Lewis, Jr.. 326 Griswold 
Road Wethersfield. Conn., Anita V . 
Olbert, 40 Summer Street. Manchester 
Conn.: Grace M. Oliva. 51 Goodvrin 
■place. East Hartford. Conn., all oj 
least seven dayn before the date set
for said hesHng. ____  •NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judg*

Workshop Slated...
At Chtirch for 
District Women

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and for the di.strict 
of Manchester. »  the 3rd dav of May, 
A.D. 1963.

Present Hoti. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of John Henry Hackett of 

Manchester in said district, a minor.
Upon the application o f L. Audrey 

Knofla, guardian, praying for author
ity to sell certain real .estate particu
larly described in said * application on 
file. It is
-ORDERED: That *he-foregoing—ap

plication be heard , and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester in 
said District, on the 13th day of May, 
A.D. 1963, at two o’clock ,in the after
noon. and that notice be given  ̂ to all 
persons intere.sted In said estate of the' 
pendency of said application and the 
tlm.e and place of hearing thereon, bv 
publishing a copy of this order In 
sdme newspaper having a circulation In 
said district, at least seven days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said time and 
place and' be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and by 
mailing on or before May 6... 1963. by 
certified mall, a conv of this order to 
L.- Audrey Knnfla Guardian cJn Paul 
R. Marte Atty.. 5*̂  Main Street. Man
chester. Conn. 1

JOHN J. WALLETT. Ji|dge

CX)'VENTRy — 4 room ranch, 2 
bedrooms, hot air heat, porch, 
plus 4 lots, '$7,S(X). Schwartz, Real
tor, 236-1241, Mr. Ken, 283-1819.

SIX ROOM Ranch, garage, hear 
Bowers School, excellent condi
tion throughout,, nicely land- 
acaped. Muat be seen to 'be ap
preciated, Charl$k Leaperance, 
64$-7630.

At  a  c o u r t  o f  PROBATE hfild at 
Mancheiiter. within and for the district 
of Manchester, on the 29th dav of 
April. A,D. 19^.

PrBBem, Hon: Johh J. Wallrtt, Judgo. 
Estate of Marion B. Rowe, late of 

Manchester, in said district, decea.sed.
Upon apnltcatlnn of Howard M. Bux- 

*0, Administrator, praying for author
ity to sell certain real estate particu
larly described in said application on 
file, it is

ORDERED; That Uie foregoing ap-

Blicatlnn be heard and determined at 
le Probate office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 16th day of May. 
A.D. 1963 at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, and that notice be given to ait 
persons interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and the 
lime and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation in 

said district, at least seven days be- 
fbre the day of said hearing, to appear 
if they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
smd make return to .this court, and by 
mailing, on or before May 2. 1963, by 
certified mall, a  copy of this ordOr to 
Thomas M. Buizo, M-Brlstol • St., 
FlinAdelphia 94, Pa.; Mona B. Roly 
sets, 301 West Ridge St,. Ishpeming. 
Mich. 'Viola M. Buzio 38 Lincoln St., 
New Britain, Conn.: Howard ,JU. Bus- 
*0. 1247 H t^  St., Kenslngtoii, Conn.; 
Arthur M. Buxso, 6816 North West 
Hlghw^r. , „ a g .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and for the District 
of Manchester, on the 2nd day of May, 
1963. ,
■ Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.

Estkte of" Rose Mary • Perney a.k;a. 
Rose Carney, late of Manchester, in 
said District, deceased.

The administrator c.t.a., Iiavlng ex
hibited his admlnlatration account with 
said estate to this Court fdr allowance 
it is

ORDERED: That the 27th day of 
May, 1963 at two o'clock In tlie after
noon at the Prpi>ate 'Office in Ihp Mu
nicipal Building in said Manchester, be 
and the same is assigned for a hear
ing on the allowance of said adminis
tration account, with said estate, as
certainment of heirs and distrlbuti>es 
and order of distribution, and this 
Court directs that notice of the tlma 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulatluil in said District, at least 
seve'n days before the day of, said 
hearing, b y  mailing on or before May 
6. 1963, by certified mail, a copy of 
this ord(+ to Frank D. Wadiiell. 38 
Huitoe# 'St., - Harlfurd...  . J<*P
Waddell, Cedar Hill t.ane, Eosioti, 
Conn,;, Maurloe Waddell, 69 -Cooper 
HIU St. Manchester.!-Conn.; John 
Fairell -Wheeler' Road. Avon. Conn.; 
Ann F. Barrows, 34 Argyle Ave.„i.WeBt 
Hartford, Conn. _ . ,  .  _ _  _ .JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

The Hartford District of Con
gregational' Chjistlanr 'Women will 
have a workshop Wednesday be
ginning at 10 a.m. at Center Con
gregational Church in Manches
ter. This will be the first of two 
May workshops to present new 
materials and technique* to help 
officers and committee chairmen 
of women’s gp-oups In the mem
ber churches.

Mrs. E. Curtis Ambler of New
ington,’ "president of thei district 
Will preside at the opening session 
The Rev. Joseph Dudley, associat 
minister of Center Qiurch, wriU d« 
liver the invocation,’  and Mr; 
V^alter Joyner, vice president o 
the Women’s FellowsWp, will wel- - 
come the group.

“ Program .Opportunities fox 
Adults,’ ’ a new publication f c  
leaders of women’s groups in lo
cal churches, will be presented b“ 
Mrs. Allan C. Smith of West Hart- 
ford, state president of the Con
necticut Fellowship. Copies of this 
and other materials will be avail
able for purchase.

The Christian Stewardehi.i. 
Committee ■will conduct- the, wor
ship service, and the offering will 
go to the Board of HomelaniJ Min • 
Istries.

Individual workshops will be le ! 
by the ‘following staie chairman: 
Mrs. Allan C. Smith, West Hart
ford, presidenits; Mra. Donald 
Frazier, West ifeven, program;- 
Mrs. Eric A. G. Martin, Harndwi, 
missionary education; Mre. & lo  
V. Johnson, Brooklyn, Christian 
.social action; Mrs. Harold A. Rob
erts, Danielson, Christian stenvard- 
sliip; Sind Mrs. James Lott, 'Wlaish- 
:ington, friendly service.

Mrs. Charles 'Whitney of Bloom
field. district chairman, will toed 
the Evangellam and Spiritual life  
worlMhop.

Local presidents are reonlnded to 
bring a copy o f their printed pro
gram for a display table.

nvere will be nuraery, and moth
ers should bring their chlldiwn’6 
lunch plainly marked. MUk. wlU he 
a-vailable.

Reservations for the lunoheor. 
should be sent to Mre. Ahwa A 
Russell Jr., 64 Bolton St., Man
chester. ■

GESDNDHEIT
SEATTLE, Wash. CAP) ^  J«ck 

BUlsOn’s King county ilcenee plate 
tickles the noses as well a$ the 
fiiiny'bbh6g Of thoee who eee- .U;

Elltson''tequBSted end got th® 
plate bearing i the totter* ‘ "ACK 
OOO" tor a sptoial . f u o n .  Mm kM 
hay fever.

/  \
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Abottt-Town
MUa Roanne WUe, d«ugtet«r of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jack Wiae, SI 
HUltop Dr., waa chairman yaot«r> 
day ot Uia annual t^a at Southern 
Oonnaoticut Btate College in honor 
of the preaident and hia \vlfe. Misa 
Wlae, a Junior, la alao aoclal chair
man of Seabu^ Hall.

n ie  Pellowcraft d u b  of Man- 
cheater Lodge of Haaona will meet 
tonight' at 7:30 at the Maaonie 
Tamide.

Olri Scout and Brownie leaders 
of the Northwest Neighborhood 
are requMt^ to meet tonight at 
8:16 at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to Albert 
J. Smith Jr., whose wife la a mem
ber.

W« A rt Experts In 
LIFE INSURANCE. . .

BURTON A. RIOR AGENCY 
867 E. Center St.—648-0541

The Ladles of the Aasiimption 
will meet- tonight, at 8tl6 in the 
church hall. A colored film,-"Moees 
and the Covenant,” wlU be shown, 
and Mrs. Arthur Smachettl -' and 
her committee will serve ̂ refresh
ments. Members may bring gueitts.

A ru i^ a g e  sale will be hUd 
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at Zion Lu
theran Parish House, Cooper and 
High Sts., sponsored by the Man
chester Unit of Valparaiso Uni
versity Guild. Items may be 
brought to the parish house Tues
day or Wednesday night.

Xi Gamma C h a p t e r  of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the' home of Mrs. Henry 
Matson, 261 Spruce St. Final plans 
for the state convention will be 
discussed.

The British American Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
clubhouse. A travel movie will be 
shown and a buffet luncheon 
served.

Home League Ladies of the Sal
vation Ai-my will attend, a noon 
luncheon tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in 
the Salvation Army. Mrs. Nora 
Addy Drake of Coventry wjll be 
special grtiest and will show slidee 
of Puerto Rico.

John Vincent Gregan Jr., son of 
Dr. and Mrs. John 'V. Gregan, 341 
E. Center St., has been promoted 
to private first cla.ss at Riverside 
Military Academy In Galnsvllle, 
Ga. His promotion waa based on 
conduct, scholastic and military 
records.

X .

Five members of Manchester 
Sdroptomist Club attended-a New 
'England regional conference.Satur
day and yesterday, at Swam'pscott, 
Mass. Those attending the parley 
were Mrs. Lillian Gustafson, act
ing president Miss Alice Clampet 
and Mrs. John Rleg, delegates, and | 
Mrs. Ruth Spencer and Mrs. Wil-1 
11am Sleith. ^  |

The Marcia Neubert Circle, Com
munity Baptist Church, will meet 
tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. In Fellow-] 
ship Hall at the church for dessert, I 
coffee and a brief business meet-1 
Ing. After the meeting the group | 
will go to Green Lodge Convales
cent Home and take some of the 
patients for a drive through the 
country.

The Mothers Club of John Math
er Chapter, Order of DeMolay, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. Members are re
minded to, bring articles for a | 
Chinese auction.

lEttynftts
M ONDAY, M AY 6, i m

ISOiBt Illing  ̂
On H onor Rdll

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 MAPLE ST. 

Across From First National 
Parking Lot 

COIN OPERATED 
WA8H-*N-DRY CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash—25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2

FREE MOTH PROOFING

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N̂  

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

BINGO
EVERY TUESDAY MGHT, t O’CLOCK
MAPLE GROVE, ROCKVILLE
FRANKLIN ST.— PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Emaculate Conception Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Bert 
Gay, 138 Parker St. Mrs. John Al
lison will be co-hostess.

The "Questers” will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at 134 Boxwood 
Farm in Ashford, the home of 
Mrs. G. Burns Watt. Mrs. Clar
ence Edmondson will speak on 
"Wedgwood."

The Guild of Our Lady execu
tive board. St. Bartholomew's par
ish. will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the school.

Mystic Review. Women's Bene
fit Association, will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Members of gruard teams'are 
reminded to attend for the final 
rehearsal for drill work to be pre
sented Saturday at a rally at Odd 
Fellows Hall.

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Ma.sonlc Temple. The entered ap
prentice degree will be conferred 
by the Tall Cedars of Lebanon. 
Donald Gray, senior deputy grand 
Tall Cedap, will preside.

Members of the VFW Post and 
Auxiliary planning to go to Rocky 
Hill Veteran’s Hospital tonight wlil 
meet at the post home at 6:30.

Mizpah-Spencer Circle, South 
Methodist Church, will meet to
morrow at 10:30 a.m. for a work
shop at Su.sannah Wesley Hall. 
Mrs. W. Raymond Ledwith will be 
program chairman. Mrs. James 

I Chipps, Mrs. William Newton and 
j Mrs. Earl Swallow will be hos- 
I tesses.

Heads Federation
Mrs. John Lamenzo, 19- Jean Rd., 

a former town director, has been 
elected as preaident of the Man
chester Federation of Democratic 
Women.

Others elected to the executive- 
board are Mrs. Eldwar.d O’Dwyer, 
first vice president; Mrs. .Ĉ htiPles 
Connor, second vice ' prudent; 
Mrs. Herbert Stevenson, corres
ponding secretary: Mrs. J o h n  
Clifford, treasurer; and Mrs. David 
Barry, recording secretary.

They will be Installed Tuesday, 
May 14, at the aimu^ dinner, 
scheduled to begin at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Walnut Restaurant

Mrs. John Narden, president of 
the Hartford ■ County Federation 
of Democratic Women and county 
organizer, will be guest speaker.

On Saturday. June 8, the state 
convention of the Connecticut fed
eration will be held. Manchester 
delegates' wil be Mrs. Lamenzo, 
Mrs. O’Dwyer, Mrs. Coimor, Mrs. 
Clifford and Miss Barbara Oole- 
maii. State officers will be elected 
for two-year terms, and a tea will 
follow at the govenor’s mansion.

Chapman Joy Circle of North 
Methodist Church will meet Wed
nesday at’ 2 p.m. at the church. 
Mrs. Walter Hobby will speak. 
Mrs. Robert Arendt, Mrs. George 
Swanson and Mrs. Dorothy Hat
field -will be hostesses.

Dig your hemlock, white 
pine, smoii potted white 
dogwood $1 up. Satur
day and Sunday only.

SCHMIDT
FOREST LANE 

EAST GLASTONBURY

MATERNITIES
For The Lady In Waiting

Bras, Girdles, Lingerie, 
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses 

“ Cabin Boy”  Shorts 
. Swim Suits

Glazier s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631' Main St.—Manchester

Be Sweet to Mother on Mother’s Day
Give her something she will really enjoy!

A BOX OF FRESHLY MADE CHOCOLATES 
FROM MUNSON'S CANDY KITCHEN

Made fresh daily in their 
own SjKitless kitchen in 
Bolton.

She’ll enjoy the delicious 
assortment of smootii 
creams, crispy .chips, 
creamy caramels and 
nougatines — in dark, 
milk or white chocolate.

FROM

We* re as 
near as 
your
telephone

Ybnr order for drug needs and 
cosmetics will be taken core of 
Immediately.

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

(SMdomi
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN iST.— Ml 8-6821

BEAUTIFULLY BOXED 
and WRAPPED

Munson’s also have-a complete assortment of Dietetic 
Chocolates, made without sugar or salt.

CASH SAVINGS
IT’ 10

Nowl
o u a r a n t i i o

W O R K  
C L O T H E S
These ere the famous top 
quality Dickies made of 
combed 2 x 2 .long staple 

. cotton. You know they're the 
b»lf Avsilsbre f6 be uncon- 
ditionally guaranteed.

W « CAN PIT YOU I

Pants .......................$4.39
Matching Shirt . .^.. .  .$3.39

IN POPULAR COLORS

R E G A L
MEN'S SHOP

968 MAIN STREET 
643-2478

MUNSON'S CANDY
KITCHEN

TWO STORES TO SERVE Y'OU

MANCHESTER , ROUTE 6, BOLTON
SHOPPING PARK^ADE OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

FUEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
o n , l O M P A N Y

;il.‘» RUC'.\I> --TIil.l'.T 
TM.. Ml

ON or.BEF0RE the 10th
Earn Divic

■ ■ M illM m — s n ii
i START SAVIMG— OR ADO TO YOUR SAVINGS

4

Stu Johnston

INSURED
SAVINGS,

CURRENT
ANNUAL

DIVIDEND

>m Hw 1st O f Tho Month

-ft ☆  -0

S A V I N G S  
i l i t c f  L O A N

A  S S O  C  I  A  T  I '.> N

VfAfm x
J I A N C H i e T H ' e  O L e t e T  r i w A w e i A L  i we Ti TUT io w

BRANCH tJFTICE, ROUTE 81, COVENT^T

Extra OPEH TILL 5 P.II. MOfi:.TUES..FRi.
' THURSDAY. • AM. to 8 FM — WED. CLOSED AT NOON

I Person To Person
A atudent of 
ornitho l o g y ,  
the study of 
birds, was re
viewing some 
of the inter
esting things 
he was learn
ing, and it is 
surprising to 
realize h o w  
many phases 
of bird and 
fmimal l i f e  
kre still . a 
m y s t e r y  to 
man ev4n to 
the scientist 
in the field.
One thing we got a laugh 
from, is that we were never
sure, whether there ever ^as
sucli a bird as a dodo, and were 
assured there really was. al
though the species is now extinct 
It got the name dodo frorti a Por
tuguese word meaning "simple 
minded," and that’s how “dodo" 
became abo a slang word in our 
language.! Another revelation to 
ua was the fact that, contrary to 
popular belief, ostriches do not 
bury their heads, in the sand when 
frightened, but either stand and 
fight with .their very strong legs 
and feet or turn and run like heck, 
and they can attain a speed of 
about 26. miles •' an kour. He 
couldn't tell ua where the expres
sion "TRat’s for the birds” came 
from, but it reminds us to tell you 
that if you want to be m m  to buy 
a car that Isn't for the I birds we 
can promise you a choice of ter
rific values that .Wre really ‘'f o r  
people, people who! want the moat 
for their money, but who also in
sist on fair And satlafactory ~tre^- 
ment'after the salel n iia is surely 
FOR YOU! Dillon ^ e s  and Serv
ice, your quality Ford dealer, 319 
Main S t, Maacheatw. ptioeG 
643-2I45. . ’
. i ^

ann Bsjek, Alan Barton, Boverly 
Berfaminl, Jeanne Bessette, HUsa- 
beth Biaoe, Janet BlazinakI, Bon-

Om hundred-eighty Illing Jun
ior High School pupils e a r n e d  
third quarter honors, the admin
istration announced today.

The honor pupils Include 69 froiii 
Grade 7,76 from Grade 8 and 35 
are considered nilng pupils, al- 
from Grade 9. The ninth graders 
though they are housed at Man
chester High School.

Grads 7 honor pupils are Mar
garet Abert, Barbara Backus, 
Katherine Badger, Baihara Bauld, 
James Becker, Suzanne Belluardo, 
CjMdstlne Bensche, Ann Benson, 
Willtcun Blackwell.

AIa<t>,_̂ on Brett E ^ a r d  Chapin, 
David CMpitts, ITmbthy Coughlin, 
Joseph Czerwinski, Donald Dar
ling, Eva Faulds, John Frazier, 
Andrea Gee^, (^ t h la  Gobeille, 
Joan HaJloran, Alah Haroian, Pe
ter Haskell, Bhr l̂yn Haugh, David 
Hicock, Robert Horton.

Also, Connie Hdtcaveg, Mark 
Jeske, Gary Jodoin, Dawn Johnson 
Diane Johnson, Eric Johnston, Ed
ward Kelderling, William Kennedy, 
Gary Klein,, Katherine Lauder, 
Lynne Lawrence, James Leggitt 
John Leggitt, Unda Leon, J ^ n  
LeSure.

Also, Dennis MacArdle, David 
Machel, Ernest Mclmemey, Mar
cia Matheny, Janet Moseley, Da
vid Moyer, Sharon Murphy, Linda 
Nadeau, Mark Nelson, James Ni
cola, Shirley Nixon, John O'Hara, 
Nancy Pagani, Scott P a l m e r ,  
Louise Petraitis.

Also, Donald Platz, D e b o r a h  
Pullls, Karen Richards, Brian 
Rogers, Thomas Saunders, Miriam 
Schettler, Nancy Sodano, Stephen 
Spaeth, Karen Stelneker, Linda 
Thompson, Alan Tupek, Joan Ur- 
banetti, Steven Vaiciulis and Shar
on Wood.

Grade 8 honor pupils are Mar
garet Abraitis, John Andrelni, Jo--

nlG Bletser,. Jacqueline Boucher, 
George Bradlau, Pamela Brod
erick, Martha Buder, N a n c y  
Chandler, Elaine Cole, Charles Col- 
pitts.

Also, Steven Cone, nmothy Cun
ningham,' James Dleterle, Dorla 
DiMaimo, David Dixon, Sharon 
Douton, Candace Farnell, Judith 
Franzosa, Marlon Garrison, Linda 
Gee, Elinor Gibson, Cathy GIow- 
acki, Sharon GoodsUne, Sandra 
Guadano. Susan Ouadano, Pa
tricia Harris,-Lugnne Hock Wil
liam Hllli»kl, Barbara Holman, Jill 
Horton, Mark Jacobs, Michael 
Johns.
- Also. Kathleen Johnson, Karen 
Jotmbon, John Kennedy, Frances 
Larala, Stephen Lloyd, Thomas 
Lonubardo, Ra3rmond L o n d o n ,  
Keith Lovell, Stanley Lucas, Nan
cy Lynch, Michael Mclnemey, 
l^ y llis  Molava, Wairen ktoeler, 
Joan Nassiff, Sheila Obeut, Gloria 
Opalach, Vladimir Orduz, John 
(Mtrout, Susan Paine.

Also Susan Palmer, Daniel Platz, 
Belinda Ramlzl, Paula Rivard, 
John Russell, Robert Sandstrom, 
Philip Slade, Randall Smith, Susan 
I. Smith, Paul Smyth, Edward 
Sweenedy, Eldward Szymanoski, 
Ruth Tomasko, Robert Walden, 
Kenneth Walker, Mark Ware, 
James Welch, Patricia Welch and 
Rachael Wlchman.
- Grade 9 honor pupils are Leslie 
Amback, Linda Bayer, Da-vld Best, 
Sandra Bettencourt, K a t h l e e n  
Blake,\Ted Blakeslee, Sharon Bo- 
rello, Ekwid Cockerham, Candace 
Davidson, Patricia Daviee, Frances 
Gallo, Ken Hankinson, Paulette 
Hanson, Mark Jleller, Bruce Hence, 
Barbara Hlghbtb, Robert Hughes.

‘Jack Katz, Neil Kovensky, Ly- 
nette Lombardo, Aian MacDonald, 
Joan Marlow, Pat McMullin, Philip 
Miner, Gregory Moberg, Judith 
Naschke, James Newton, . Kathy 
Roedlger, Walter Simmers, - Robin 
Starkel, Michael Sweeney, Judith 
Teets, Marilyn 'ipwMney, Nancy 
Weibust and Jahe Wilson.

856 MAIN STREET—CORNER OF PARK

Announces
WALK-IN SERVICE

FOR ALL PHASES OF BEAUTY CARE
6 STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU 

OF COURSE APPOINTMENTS AS ALWAYS 
FOR THOSE WHO PREFER THIS SERVICE

YES! WE DO EYEBROW WAXING
VISIT OUR COSMETIC and JEWELRY BAR 

FULL LINE OF HOME PREPARATIONS 
FOR YOUR HAIR

ADRIAN’S SERVICE BY APPOH^TRIENT ONLY
TEL. 643-6266

bloom in tlie Spring
Shop now for all the special needs that Springtime 
brings—with a Shopper's Loan from Household 
Finance. Buy new dothes to outfit the whole family, 
shop for a better car, 
buy things for the 
house. With casji, you 
shop for Spring bar-

fains at any store, 
rust America’s old- 

e^ comiMny of its 
kind to help you. Ap
ply today.

Aak about Credit 
Life tneurance on 

■ • toana at group rate

CatkYfivOfit MQNTHIY PAYMINT SCHIDUll
20 . ti t2 6,

♦ pmjmtt gaymtt permit Permn
$1M S 6.72 S 7.27 $10.05 $18.46
2M 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
3M 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
9N 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
699 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80
J%* o6om i$ WmI tm prompt wootely
r tPoymmU smtl imdtukt €osIm. BtmmkelWt ekmm 
^  •woo#* on 'Mmmtn of 1 /00 or loot
•W  i %  on i*ol fmrt W  tko M oim»

n n d n U in  ra tts  rf  t3O0\m 4

m  tm u t i f  fJOO to $600.

HOUSEHOLD HNAN
• U N C N i t f m  s H o m i n  m r i c a i m

|382 Middle Tutepike Wegl 
2 M  Floor— PHONE: 6 43 -2738  

iNn: Mml, Tml, Jben. II li i-Y M ., FiL II !• I -S d . 9-JI h

+  O r b

W e  assume 

all responsibilities 

complete 

in all details.

1 S T *

O K M A N D J .W I S T  * DIRECTOR'

pW U M  A UNWOW. lit. M r n d m  |  t^ S tr a e t  te U a g

14? EAST CENTER STREET, MAn6 uESTER

REDEEM MOTTS  
COUPONS MAILED TO 

YOUR HOME THIS WEEK

FREE BLUE SPRU6E 
DINNERWARE and GLASSES

★

FREE — 2.400 
EXTRA STAMPS

■ ★
Special Offers On Cook Books! 

Gnien Watches! Aluminum Chairs! 
and Chaise Lounges!

FOR MOTHER’S DAY

SHOP-RITE

NYLONS
I6/I6S

39c  ,
Pr. 1 Pr. 5 9 c

Seamless
Micro-Mesh

100 EXTRA STAMPS
with purchase of Half Gallon

HOOD BRAE BURN ICE CREAM
At Reg. Price

NEW LOW MILK PRICES
Conn. Approved Homogenized

Vitamin D Milk
HALF GAL. JUG

c
Plus

Deposit

GALLON JUG

c
'The Milk That Made Conn. History

Plus 
' Deposit

/

M o ff 's  'T e n d e r -T r im ”

C H U C K  yi Qc
s t e a k 4 5 i !:
BEEF STEW j ^  lb. 79e 
GROUND CHUCK lb. 69c 
BEEF LIVER lb. 49c

1!

I 587 MBBLE TURimKE EAST 
* Nnr The GrMi 

NANOHESTER' -r

OPENMEHTS 
MON. Umi SAT. All I

, 1

■ V

• *£’

I" ■ '

ATenge DaOjr Net Prees Rtm^
IV>d the Week abuug 

April SO. IMS

13,9T C
ttm ibee e t  the Audit 
Bnnha at Obranlatlee

TOL. L X X X H . NO. 185 (SIX l'B E N  PAGES)

Budget
Raised by Mill

Democratic town directorFfdireotoni voted against the general
eat three mills from the gen
eral manager’s recommenda
tion and took one more from  
the taxpayers’ pocketbooks 
last night when they fixed a 
42-mill tax rate to finance a 
fiscal 1968-64 town budget of 
88,588,188.

They raised the fire dtatrlet tax 
niU one-half a mUl to 8.4 miUe, 
one-tenth of a mill lower than the 
rate General Manager Richard 
Martin had recommended. The fire 
dlstrlet budget was Mt at 1426,360.

The three Republicaa minqrity

/  ■ r

Germans S a y  
U.S. Army Men 
Asking Asylum

By to m t  O. KOEHLER
BERLIN (AP) — Communist 

East Germany says a U.8. Army 
captain and a sergeant have ap
pealed for politico asylum. The 
Army confirmed' that the captain 
crossed into Blast Genftany and 
the sergeant le missing from his 
unit.

The captain Is a natlve-of Com- 
munist-niled Lithuania, and hie 
mother In the United States re
ceived the report with alarm and 
disbeUef.

The eetgeant’s wife expressed 
anger that the Army had not con
tacted her booner or given her 
details. She said her husband did 
not defect—"he’s been taken into 
Bast Germany."

The Bast German news agency 
ADN identified the pair as Capt. 
Alfred Sveneon, 80, of Scranton, 
Pa„ and Sgt Benjamin Cain, 35, 
e< Frederica, Del.

There arovenUy was no con
nection between them. Svenson 
was stationed with a tank bat
talion at'GlessMi, near the border 
between West and Bast Germany 
and Cain in West Berlin.

ADN said Svenson drove across 
the border in uniform In a ihll- 
ttary vehicle Saturday and Cain 
lontacted authorities ta Blast Ber
lin Friday < to ask for asylum.

U.S. Army headquartMS in Hei
delberg said It was investigating 
both casoB.

Svenson is a bachelor. His 
mother, Mrs. Antonio N. Svenson, 
Washington, D.C., said her son 
"must have been Upey" and re
fused to believe he had gone vol 
nntarlly to East Germany.

Mrs. Svenson said her husbemd 
was killed by German bombs In 
Lithuania and she and her son 
fled to the West shortly after 
World War n . They reached the 
United States after living In a dis
placed penKsu’ camp in Ger
many.

"He’s being tortued,”  the weep
ing mother said. "Oh, I know how 
the Soviets torture, and if they 
find out he’s a D.P.—he’s dead 
already."

Mrs. Svenson sold her son last 
'IFf9t6~tli hie-'letter
tadlcated nothing Woe amiss.

In New Win$ior, N.T., hear 
Newburgh, Cain’s wife, Betty, 82, 
said, “ My, husband has served his 
country for 18 years. He’s been on 
many overseas tours of duty. His 
loyalty is unquestioned. ’The whole 
thing Is unbelievable. 'Hierels 
pibre than meets the eye. He 
didn’t defect. He’s had a wonder
ful record. He’s been taken into 
Bkist Germany. I  don’t know what 
else to say."

Mrs. Oam, married 10 years, 

(Oeottawed ea Page Four)

fund and fire district budgets, 
which the Democrats approved 
unenlmouBly, GOP Directors Fran
cis DellaFera, Harlan Tkylor and 
Harold A. Turkington indicated 
they will not sign the budget.

'l^e board of education, which 
usually receives between 1200,000 
arid 1800,000 less than its request, 
fared very well: It was voted a 
$4,845,000 budget, losing only 166,- 
471 from its request and receiving 
$65,000 more than Martin had ask
ed.

The new town budget is $329,- 
714 less than the recommendation 
and $888,681 higher than the cur
rent budget. Total departmental 
revests were cut by $509,871.

TTie other budgets were ap
proved as the manager had asked; 
Water department, $362,387; sew
er department, $293,710; parking 
meter fund, $35,500; dog license 
fund, $6,500; and 'Whiton Library 
Trust BYind, $6,351. The Republi
cans voted In favor o f those budg
ets. .

Nearly all the Individual town 
budgets suffered at the pencils of 
the Democrats, with the cuts 
mostly due to elimination of pro
posed personnel.

To help support the budget, the 
Democrats Increased the estimat
ed figure for state >aid from g l,- 
261,928 to $1,296,923. Director

(Oonttaned on Page Two)

Court Hears
Debates on 
In su ran ce

HARTFORD (A P)— A mo
tion to dissolve the tempo
rary injunction issued two 
weeks ago to prevent the dis
closure of John P. Kelly Co, 
records was made at the out
set of today’s hearing on the 
insurance commission contro
versy..

It was offered by Atty. John J. 
Bracken of Hartford, former Re
publican attorney general of the 
state and a newcomer in the case. 
He replaced Rep. Nicholas B. Ed
dy (R-New Hartford), who is one 
of the parties in today’s acUon.

Bracken argued that the real 
reason for the temporary injimc- 
tlon disappeeu'ed Monday when the 
Kelly Co. turned over many of its 
records to the House of Represent
atives.

Atty. J. Kenneth Bradley of 
Bridgeport, r^resenting the Kelly 
interests, countered with the as
sertion that issues involved In the 
Injunction case of two weeks ago 
ara still to be decided.

addition to the request for a 
permanent Injimctlon, , Bradley 
said, there is a request before the 
xiourt for a declaratory judgment 
on various matters. Including the 
constitutional questions.

Judge Joseph W. Bogdemski 
noted that the Injunction case has 
to do with a house resolution de
signed to set up a committee to

(Continued on Page Eight)
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State News 
Roiiridup

Dempsey to Ask 
Million for NHRR

(Oasslfled Advertising on Page 14)

The Weather ^
Foreeael of Weather Jtafee

Fair and cool tonight. Lew 
aroimd 40. Wodneoday fair aad 
mild becoming oloody bJ oveehh 
High near 70.

PRICE SEVEN CBNT8

Telstar 2 Launched, 
W orking as Planned

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 
John N. Dempsey announced 
today that he would submit 
legislation to the General As
sembly that would make $1 
million available in state aid 
to the New Haven Railroad.

The bill drafted by the adminis
tration, and to be submitted to le
gislative leaders today,, would im
plement the Trl-State Transporta- 
Uon Commission compact now 
pending in the legislature.

It would permit the state to 
make the money available only 
if the compact itself was approv
ed by the Ckt'hnecticut Legislature.

The Tri-State Compact bill it
self has already been approved by 
the Democratically-controlled Sen
ate, but it has been referred to 
committee in the Republican-con
trolled House.

GOP leaders have declined to 
act on the bill because they con
tend that it would not be of im
mediate assistance to the railroad.

They are also disturbed by the 
fact that New York State has 
passed a bill that would tsJee away 
tax relief granted to the railroad 
in the state.

The bill drafted by the adminis
tration to supplement the.compact 
bill would be effecUve as long as 
Connecticut approved the compact 
itself and even if New Jersey does 
not act on the compact. The state 
of New York has already approv-  ̂
ed the compact.

If the Connecticut legislature 
does not approve the tri-state com
pact, the administration’s supple
ment bill would be dead.

To Be Airlifted Out

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)favoiding 
-A second Telstar communica

tions satellite was rocketed to
ward an orbit about the earth 
today and project officials report
ed an houi* after launching that 
there was every indicaUon of suc
cess in the early stages.

The Mtellite, Telstar $, was de
signed M  another step toward de
velopment qt a worldwide space 
communications system.

It waa bISMted aloft by a threS'

the severe radiation 
damage which eventually killed 
the first Telstar. Its planned deep
est penetration into space was 
nearly twice that of tho first Tel- 
star’s 8,531-mlle apogee. This 
would make possible longer trans- 
riiission times between the United 
States and Western Europe and 
next year would open the way for 
e x c lu d e  of television signals _be-
tyraan fiie U ..... .
an.

United 'States and Jap-

away from Cape Canaveral at 
6:88 a.m. Within minutes the two 
uroer stages Ignited to push the 
175-pound payload towpva its tai' 
tended orbit ranging m m  676 to 
6,569 miles above the earth.

At a news conference later, 
Robert Gray of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
reported that radio data indicated 
the rocket performed as planned.

"We apparently got the velocity 
we sou ^ t," Gray said, "and 
tbare is nothing to indicate the 
satellite Is not going in the right' 
direction.

"As we stand now, we find noth
ing to alarm or excite us. We’re 
confident we have a successful 
mission."

However, because of the long, 
Iiighly - qU^fioal nature.,of ̂ the da< 
sired orbit, Telstar 2 should re
quire nearly four hows to make 
one circuit of the earth. Gray salt  ̂
achievement of a successful orbit 
could, not be confirmed before 
comi^letion of the first pass.

Telstar 2, like its enormously 
successful predecessor, Telstar 1, 
was built as'sm experimental ve
hicle to seek - the best means ot 
using satGlIites to transmit radio, 
telerision, news, picture and tele
phone service to every corner of 
the globe.

Tl)e new apace "switchboard" 
Included design changes aimed at

^Reivers  ̂ Wins Pulitzer Prize; 
No Award Made for Drama

By ANDREW MEISElA
NEW YORK (AP) — . “ The 

Iteivers,”  a lighthearted novel of 
the South which was WiUiain 
Faulkner’s final book before . his 
death last year, was/awarded the 
196$ PuU tw  Prise for fiction 
Monday.
* For ttie first time in more than 
a dsicade, there was no award 
fw*** for a drama, a move that 
prompted the reslgiuiUons of two 
members of the Pulitser Prise 
drama jury—critic and author 
John Mason Brown and John 
Gasner, critic, Yale University 
piMeasos end theater historian.

"TOey have made a  farce out 
ef the da:v>t4 award,”  Brown said. 
Gaesner said withholding of the 
atrard be and Brown had recom
mended “ put us In an awkward 
pOSltlOIL**
* Both men had recommended the 
award go to Bldward Albee’s 
Broadway hit "Who's Afraid of 
.mrginia Woolf?’ *, a caustie drama 
on faculty, sex and politics at a 
■Bnaii New England university.

The PuUtzer Prise in the 
newepeiifir category—the meritof- 
loOB public service award of a 
gold modal—went to the Chicago 
DaUy News for its series present
ing an points of view on tbe con
troversial subject, of birth control 
oarvloos la the- pubUc health pro- 
aranu- In Its circulation area.

j t  was Ow third Pulitzer Priie 
t e  the Daily News. Tlw Cohimbia 
Dritseralty 'trustees who 'an* 
a ou n M  the kwards epMifically

* cited staff writer Lois vHUe, re
porter Horton Troutman and stats 
b ^ t o l  eorreepondsnt Henry M.

^ of a heart attack last July 6 at 
the age of 64.

Established in 1917 in a bequest 
to Columbia University by the 
.late Joseph Pulitser, publisher of 
the old New York World, the cov
eted awards in jounudlkm, let
ters and druna are made annual
ly by the university trustees, upon 
recommendation by an advisory 
committee of newspaper' editors. 
These, in turn, act on recommen
dations made by Juries in various 
categories.

The journalism awards carry a 
prize of $1,000 divided equally 
among multiple iHnnera, except 
for the meritorious gold plaque 
award to the winning. newspaper. 
The other awards carry prizes of 
$500 eadi.

The Pulitser Prize for news 
lAotography for 1068 went tP Hec
tor Rondon, 20,. of La Republiea 
in Caracas, Venesuela, for his pic
ture, of a priest aiding a dying 
soldier d u r ^  a two-day rev<4t 
in Venezuela last June. The photo 
waa distributed to newspapers 
around the wcsrld excluaivriy by 
The Associated Press.

Three JEportera of the New 
York Worid-Telegram A Sun — 
Sylvan Fox, 85, Anthony Shannon, 
88, and William Longgood, 46, 
won the award for local, reporting 
under deadline pressure for their 
eoverage of - the March 1962, 
crash of an American Airlinaa jet
liner at IdlewQd AlrpOrt tat New 
York. The erarii. l& ed  an 95 
aboard.

Other journaliim awards:
LocM> reporting without deadline 

pressure—Oscar Griffin Jr., 90, 
rat' his. work as editor at the. Pc-

Rights Bill Doomed
HARTFORD (AP) — A Repub

lican H ouu caucus today agreed 
to take no action on Civil Rights 
housing discrimination bills this 
session.

Rep. Louis J. Padula of Nor-. 
wcUk, GOP majority leader, aaJd 
that all such bills now pending in 
the legislature were dead for the 
session.

No such bill would stand a 
Chance of paaeage if the GOP 
House oppoaee It 

Padula, apeaklng for tbe GOP 
leaderriiJp, said the leaders favor
ed such leglsiaturn but were over-

Port au Prince 
City of Fear in 
Nation o f Want

EDITOR’S NOTE—AP corres
pondent Morris W. Rosenberg has 
been in Port au Prince, the Hai
tian capital, for two weeks. Mon
day night he flew to the Domin
ican Republic with this report 
which Haitian censorship prevent
ed him sending from Port au 
Prince.

stage Delta rocket which roar ^  ^ il*??*** -toewcatlaiyo-tests wlfo 
' -  -  - - Tustgr X were scheduled tonight

about 1$ hours after launchuig 
when tbe bejeweled eidiere was 
to start its fourth orbit 

A ground station at Andover, 
Maine, planned to beam a four- 
minute video tape to the satellita 
for immediate relay to _ground 
stations in Britain and FItuice. 
The European stations, in turn, 
prepared a four-minute tape for 
transmission to UlS. stations.

The American Segment consists 
of messages ftohi the presidents 
of American T4ret>hone and Telfr 
graph Co. and Bell Telephone 
Laboratories,' 'Which developed the 
satellite and paid all launching 
costs, and animated drawings 
comparing the orbits of Telstars 1 
and 2 and showing the damaging 
effect - to radiation nh, the. J o r ^ r ,  

There was no Immediate plan 
to feed the exchange to commer
cial television networks.

Project officials hope Telstar 2

(Oonttnued on Page liiglit)

W e em s Dead, 
Top Bandsman

TUIAA, Okla. (AP) — Ted 
WeenUr. iriu) started his musical 
career before he was tail enough 
to see music on a stand and be
came one the nation’ s top 
bandleaders, died Monday night of 
a lung ailment.

‘He was a great man, so loving 
and vital," said Marilyn Maxwell, 
one of the stars who got her start 
with Weems;''"It Is a big loss smd 
he will be missed by many.”  

Perry Como, another former 
Weems’ singer, termed him "a  
true gentleman.”  Other stars who 
got their start with Weems Includ
ed bandleader Jan Garber and 
Snooky Lansoii.

TTiey had kept in close touch 
since Weems entered a hospital 
March 14.

His wife, Eleanor, stayed in 
Tulsa during his last Illness. Their 
38th wedding! -anniversary was 
Sunday, a funeral home ^lokes- 
man aaid.

Other siFvivors , include his 

(OooflBiied on Page Four)

By MORRIS W. ROSENBERG
PORT AU PRINCE (AP) — This 

is a city of fear.
Fear Is in the shout of a 

crouching soldier aiming his rifle 
and calling "arretez"—halt—in 
the night.

Fear is In the whisper of a man 
who passes a foreign friend on 
a pu^ic square, seemingly not 
recognizing him, but muttering, 
"There are too many eyes around 
here.”

Fear is in the bravado of dic
tator Francois Duvalier, pro 
claiming to a mob of his support
ers; "Bullets and machine guns 
capable of frightening Duvalier do 
not exist.'

But in the night Duvalier sends 
his dreaded Tonton Macoute on 
a ruthless manhunt for, Clement 
Barbot—his former bodyguard, 
the man who organized his brutal 
secret police force, broke with 
Duvalier and now has sworn to 
kill him.

Fear haimts the Negro, mulatto 
and white foreigner. There is fear 
of torture, of death, of invasion, 
of betrayal-

There is fear of the unknown, 
of uncontrollable violence, of 
cataclysm of savagery of a "Him' 
alaya of corpses" and the country 
a blazing Inferno. This is Duva- 
Uer's threat to those who dare 
oppose him.

'niesa tears arc real In Port 
au Prtqce becauoe in many wayaruled by the rank and rile In the “ .5  ,  ̂ . - . — .~ —  — - Ham seems unreal and IncradlMe'oaucLur.

Tbe Damoicratle AUiffifiiatratlbn 
at Qav. John N. Dempsey has call
ed for stronger hotudng anti' 
discriminatioiL leglelatlonj^hous
ing standard controls

The Democratic party platform 
calls revising the present state law 
to ban discrimination bi the sale 
or rental of bousing units to sin
gle units Instead o f three or more 
contiguous units under a oingle 
management as at present.

Lawyer Loses $5,600
HARTBX>RD (AJP) —  A  Hert

ford attorney has notified poUce 
that someone -withdrew a total of 
$5,600 from bis savings accounts 
in two bonks Monday.

Atty. John C. Persons, -who hss 
effioGS -at- IfiO-Main -St. .and -is- a 
former chairman of the CtUzens 
(Jharter Committee, said that two 
bank booka had been stolen'from 
bis office, along with aix travel
ers checks of $50 and $100 de
nominations, sometime in the past 

On Monday, the man who is be
lieved to have stolen the bank 
books, appeared at t-wd banks and 
made withdrawals on the Persons’ 
accounts.

(OonOnned on Page Bight)

News Tidbits
from ihe AP Wires

An unldenlUfled Negro woman struggles with a policeman after 
she failed to move on during Negro protek marches in Blrmlng- 
bam. Ale. (.AP Photofax).

in todey'e Caribbeen world.
A priest obsei^es: “ Haiti ia 90 

M r cent (Jatholic, 10 per cent 
Protestant and 100 per cent 
voodoo.”

Illiteracy is appalling. About 
one person in 10 can read and 
write, and some obsMvers believe 
the rate is even lower. Reiialde 
Statistics do not exist.

Infant mortality is known to be 
traglciUly high but there are no 
records. One Haitian doctor esti
mated the mortality rate as high 
as '60 per cent.

laterilnal parasites ate wide
spread. Malaria and tuberculosis 
are the major killers.

2f400 Negroes Fill 
Birmingham Jails

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)—Bir-f “ We could have

(OesitiiMied on Page Eleven)

B r i t o n V
Admit Spying 
On R u s s i a n s

Hinte devekq> that steel indus
try, facing expectedy,^>enlng of 
-wage talM with United Steel 
IVorkeni, may be softening aUgtat- 
ly Hs poelUon on' setttement terms 
. . . About 20 Negro children and 
their parents allowed unregistered 
into predominantly white Cleve
land Elementary Sdiool in Engle
wood, N-J., with regular student 
body and welconied by priilcIpaL

President Kennedy in contin
uous contact with Atty. Gen. Rob
ert Kennedy atXHit racial situation 
in Birmingham, Ala. . . . Annual 
assembly of Southern Baptist Cion- 
vention -opens tonight and pos
sibility exists that soms conserva
tives ia the convention may renew 
campaign to stamp oat liberaHanDL

Former serviceman Vitfiell Wil
lingham, wfao threatened the life 
of Preaident Kenne^, sentenced 
to year in prison . . . American 
Army officer killed in 'Viet Nam 
in a Ommuitlist gustrlUa amburii 
boa been identified as Lt. Parker 
D. Cramer of Wantagh, N. Y.

Boat Berliner eaca/pea from Com' 
munist sector by drivtog beneath 
traffic barrier in low slung mwrts 
car . . . Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
Invitos about SO North and South 
American newsmen to hmeh at 
bis honeymoon randi. .

House education suboommitteO 
breaks up President Kennedy’s 
omnibus education bill . '.  . Senate 
Labor suboommlltee approves bill 
which svould Require e m ^ y «rs  to 
give equal pay to men apd women 
for oon^anM e work.

New Zealand govennnent hnato 
for authors of droulai* claimlrig 
to reveal details ot, country’s 
security plans for nuclear attack, 
. , .  . BaiA of Canada lendlnj  
riito from 4 to $H per omt, fourth 
luduoUon siBca 6 par asnt wua i 
iM t Juba

M08(?OW (AP) — OrevlUe 
Wynne, a Britirii businessman, 
and Oleg ^enkovsky; a Soviet sci
ence representative, pleaded guil
ty in a smah but packed court
room today to spying for U.S. and 
British intelligence services. The 
maximum penalty'is death.

Wynn acknowledged ' active es- 
jionage as a cofitact man and cour- 
er, but said he entered his plea 

with "certain reservatiems which 
will make in my statement" later- 
in the-trial; A representative ;of 
British engineering firms, he is-̂ 42.

His wife, Sheila Wynne, watched 
the show trial -tensely froni a seat 
in the press section. Her thin face 
looked strained. She was accom
panied by a London lawyer, Derek 
Sinclair. In accordance with So
viet legal procedure, however, 
Wynne was defended a Russian 
lawyer, Nikolai Borovik.

Penkovsky, a former official 
the Soviet Committee for Coordin
ation of Scientific Research, was 
charged with high treason. His ac
tivities in that job involved super
vising the exchange of delegationa 
between the Soviet Union and Brit
ain and the United States. He 
pleaded guilty with no reserva
tions.

Graying at 48, Penkovsky said 
he had been In regular contact 
with members of U.S. intelligence 

At one point be testified he had 
little success in filling a Western 
order for information on Soviet- 
esunese relations.

"I did not get anything on that 
order,”  he said, "Init I tried."

The courtroom was barely one- 
tenth the size of the Hall of Col
umns where Fraiicls Gary Powers 
waa tried for espionage after 
ill-fated attempt to make a 
flight across the Soviet Union 
1960.

But the trial was played up by 
Soviet news organs and Radio 
Moscow read the In^ctmen); in oi 
special broadcast.

The indictment named a group 
of officials of the ‘U.S. and .British 
emlMUMies in Moscow, most ‘ no 
lofwer in service here, as recipi
ents of information.

Tho q>ylng allegedly Involved 
data about Soviet rocket troops;

(C iUtoaH  s o  Fagu M sw o l

mlngham’s Jails are Jammed with 
Negroes almost to the bursting 
point today, and leaders of a 
massive desegregation d r i v e  
pledged more demonstrations.

We will deflnltey have more 
demonstrations starting about 
noon,” said The Rev. Martin Lu
ther King Jr., president of the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference.

King's comment followed the 
arrest. Monday of. a TOlice-estima- 
ted 1,665 marcKers, mcludihg' Ne
gro comedian Dick Gregory. The 
vast majority of those arrested 
for parading without a permit 
were school children or other teen
agers. Many . skipped classes to 
join in the campaign.

More than 2,4(X) have been ar
rested since the massive demon
strations started Thursday.

An additional 200-plus, including 
King, were arrested In earlier 
phases of the Integration drive 
which began April 3. Police' offi
cials said at least 2,000 declined to 
■j^st bond and 'remained in the 
crowded Jails and detention quarT 
ters.

“ When th'e sun goes down .-to
day, tiiero’ll be so many Negroes 
in k il that the people of Blrmlng- 

m  will hate to see a Negro," 
lid another Negro ! leader, th^ 

Rev. Jame's Bevel oT'CIeveland, 
Miss.

had
but

2,500
werested yesterday, 

tired.”
Gregory arrived by plane to 

join the demonstrators and within 
three hours was arrested at the 
head of the first group of march
ers.

The entertainer led the crowd of 
teen-agers almost a block from a 
Negro church before they were 
halted by police officers.

An official asked Gregory if he 
had a parade permit.

Hfe'ahSWered flb'ft'hd'thS Offlfc'e? 
told him to turn around. '

“ No, we’ll stay here,”  Gregory 
said.

The officer said such action vio
lated city law and also a state 
court injunction. He turned and 
said “ Dick Gregory says they 
will not 'disperse. C!all the 
wagon.”

'The Rev Wyatt Tee Walker, one • 
of King’s top lieutenants, was 
asked if there were any plans to 
post bond for Gregory. .

“ No, not at this time,”  Walker; 
-answered. “ V'hen I talked . with 
him, he said he planned to re
main in Jail for the duratipn.”

Gregory had sought unsuctess- 
fully to be arrested recently in 
voter registration demonstrations 
at Greenwood, Miss.

^  the group led by 'Gregory

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Trips Start 
Tom orrow  
For 1 ,3 0 0

WASHINGTON AP) — 
The State Department in or
dering all dependents of U.S. 
diplomatic and military staffs 
to leave Haiti and an airlift 
will be operated for their 
quick removal, officials dis
closed today.

other American citizens in the 
turbulent island country are be
ing encouraged to leave and may 
use the airlift planes (or that pur
pose if they vdsh'.

A State Department informant 
estimated that there were about 
20 dependents—women and chil
dren—of staff members of the em
bassy and various special misslona 
at Port au Prince; The number of 
Americans in Haiti has been put 
at around 1,300.

The Informant said he expected 
the airlift would start Wednesday. 
There is no great new emergency, 
he said, but “ the deteriorating olt- 
uation” is a source of concern to 
the Kennedy administration, so 
Americans are being encouraged 
to get out.

U.S. officials said late last week 
that the government of President 
Francois Duvalier had imposed a 
virtual reign of terror on the coun
try. Some instances have been cit
ed in which American citizens 
were endangered or briefly de
tained by the actions of police or 
militia.

Haiti is across a narrow strait 
from the big U.S. naval base at 
Guantanamo, Cuba, and strong 
U.S. iMival forces are in the vicin
ity. Should trouble . break out 
which endangered American lives 
In Haiti, U.S. Marines could move 
into Port au Prince in a very 
short time if President Kennedy 
determined - such actUm was nac- 
essary.

State Department infohnants 
say they have no way of knowing 
how qutbkly the Haitian situation 
may come to a climax.

The neighboring Dominican Re
public has had military units on 
its border with Haiti for several 
days and there have been off- 
Sgain-on-agaln speculations that 
President Juan Bosch -would order 
an invasion.

Bosch was angered by Duvalier’s 
violation last week of diplomatic 
Immunity at the Dominican Em
bassy In Port au Prince. Twenty- 
two Haitian refugees sought asy
lum there and Haitian militia en-

(Continned on Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

T F X  Stand Seen Cause 
O f Anderson Hitch Gut

By FRED S. HOFFMAN 
AP Military Affairs Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Adm. 
George. W. Anderson’s strong 
stand against the Pentagon’s posl- 
tlon on the controversial TFX 
fighter planC'  ̂m ay' have cost him 
another hitch as chief of naval 
operations.

That was the consensus today 
among knowledgeable military of
ficers in the wake of President 
Kennedy’s announcement that 
Anderson, 69, will he replaced as 
CNO on Aug. 1 by Adm. Da-vld L. 
McDonald.

Gen. (iurtis E.. LeMay, Air 
Force chief of staf(, also spoke 
out against the version of the TFX 
approved by Secretary of Defense 
Robert, S. McNamara—but his tes
timony before a Senate Investigat
ing group was much less pointed
than Anderson's. ........

Kennedy said he will' nominate 
LeMay, 56, for a one-year exten
sion of hia tour, starting June 30. 
Thb normal tour is two years.

'ihia appeared to be the hand
writing on the wall for the blunt- 
apoken founder of the Strategic 
Air Command; It was rumored 
earlier this year that LeMay was 
on his way out as Air Force chief 
after being at odds with McNa
mara on the R870 bomber devel-

RIOT AT PRINCETON 
Pr in c e t o n , n .j . (AP)—stu

dents at Princeton Unlvendt^ - 
staged a riot into the early honra 
this morning during which they 
stormed the groimda' around Uiia 
governor’s - q]^sion and tho 

' house of the university preaident. 
They damaged bombs and prop
erty, Including the ’ depot and 
train of a commuter railroad 
ahuttle. .................... ........... , ■'

HUB FIRE KII.jj< 8 I* 
OROTON (AP) - -  Three men 

were killed-and—two -Injuroili— 
one critically, today in a flash 
Are in the ^ t  trim tank of Uia 
nuclear attack subnutrlne Flash
er, whicdi la under oonstruoUoh 
here. The cause ot t^e Arp 
waa not determined. Names of 
thb dead were withheld pend
ing notlflcation ot next of kin. 
TM  Flasher, of the same type 
as tbe Thresher, which was lost 
at sea with 129 aboard April 10, 
is under instruction at the 
yards of the Electric Boat Divi
sion of General Dynamics, Corp. 
The i^ le a r
not involved.

power plant waa

. CONFERENCE LIVE 
NEW YORK (AP) Frasi- 

dent Kennedy’s news oonferenen 
in Washington at' 8 p.m. EHT 
Wednesday will be a lr^  live 
the four haajor rltdio networks. 
The Mutual Broadcasting Hysi 
tern also will rebroadoast tha 
conference at StSfl p.niL EHT. 
The oonlerenoe will be televtaed 
at 8:80 p.m. EHT both the 
National Broadcasting Co., , and 
the American Broadrastlng Co. 
Columbia Broadcasting  Hystem 
will televise the news conference 
at 4 p.nv EHT.
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(Clanititned on Page Seven) A M L  OEOBOB W. ANDERSON

SHOT AT CHILDREK 
PATTERSON, N.J. (AF)—Po

lice said today a house phliiter 
told them he opened fire -.An a 
crowded piaygrauad Monday 
with a t2-baliber rifle keeansa 
the youagstore were nMUng 
mdse ohd flutoylng Um. SIX bSfS 
were, wounded, none seriously.. 
Neighbors told poUco the man, 
Ralph Beet, 98, begaa flrisg af* 
ter sIwNilliig, . "1 bate Mto) 1 
hate them all." fto w|m  
raigoed today on five aeisito ot 
otroctem aasaidt vrfih m .tm tig

• m  . .


